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Introduction

1.1 Exploration of the Problem
Aqua-cultured fish is one of the dominant export products in Vietnam. Total
aquaculture production in Vietnam covered one million tonnes in 2003 and
allegedly will reach over two million tonnes by 2010 (Ministry of FisheriesMOFI, 2003). The total aquaculture production has increased already to 2.2
million tonnes in 2009 (MOFI, 2009). The development of this sector is a major
source of foreign currency and employment. The success of the sector
encourages both local and foreign investment. In Vietnam, the Mekong River
Delta (MRD) is the main producer being responsible for over 80 percent of the
total Vietnamese production (Vietnam Association of Fish Exporters and
Producers-VASEP, 2004). The freshwater Pangasius is the most commonly
cultured edible fish species in this region. Pangasius has emerged as one of the
key aqua-culture species by value and volume in Vietnam. Total production of
Pangasius increased steadily, from 45,000 tonnes in 1997 to 1,200,000 tonnes in
2009 (VASEP, 2009). The MRD supplies most of the Pangasius production in
Vietnam. In 2006 the European Union (EU) became the largest Pangasius
export market for Vietnam and around 60 percent of the total value of
Vietnamese exports to the EU concerns fish– mostly Pangasius from the MRD
(MOFI, 2006). 
However, almost all of the Pangasius processing/export companies in the MRD
face challenges in the export markets for different reasons. The most important
reason is the impossibility to guarantee quality and safety (Khoi, 2007). The
Pangasius products were infected by antibiotics, microbiology and other
contaminants. Many Pangasius containers were sent back or destroyed as a result
of the strict import quality controls in the EU and the United States (US)
(VASEP, 2005). There are three major reasons for these quality problems (Khoi,
2007): (1) new and more stringent rules concerning fish quality and safety of
import markets; (2) lack of adequate production technology at farm level; and
(3) lack of business relations at the chain level.
Increased export market access for high quality food products is an important
avenue for diversification of Vietnam’s agricultural sector. It is also essential for
sustainable rural economic growth and a reduction of poverty (World Bank,
2006 and 2008). This assertion is especially true for the sectors with high
degrees of smallholder involvement. Aquaculture production in many countries
in Asia is from small-scale family-owned smallholders (Silva et al., 2009).

Quality Management in the Pangasius Export Supply Chain in Vietnam

Smallholders are defined as “owners or operators of small farms with primary
reliance on family labor who are at or below the poverty line”. They can be
subsistence or commercial farms, or something in between1. According to
Mantingh and Dung (2008), Pangasius smallholders exploit farming areas less
than 1 ha and use one to two family laborers, but they are above the poverty line
(see section 2.2)2. Smallholders in developing countries and in particular in
Vietnam face a number of technical and managerial constraints such as
production technology knowledge, market information, economies of scale,
access to credits, and business relations; additionally, they operate in a policy
environment that limits their participation in an export-oriented supply chain
(Narayanan and Gulati, 2002; Page and Slater, 2003; Torero and Gulati, 2004;
Henson and Jaffee, 2006; Van der Meer, 2006; Henson et al., 2008; Francesconi,
2009). The inclusion of smallholders in international markets requires not only
stable supply and quality and safety standards, but also preferred business
relationships to realize economies of scale and mutual benefits (Boselie et al.,
2003; Ruben et al. 2007). Improved organizations (specialized producer
associations, cooperatives, and other organizational forms) are a base for the
involvement of small-scale farmers into coordinated supply chains that provide
access to export markets (World Bank, 2007).
The international markets require that exporters of fishery products assure
hygiene and safety for consumers. The need for more stringent quality assurance
resulted in a shift towards company-owned farms and vertical coordination
(Khoi, 2007). However, the involvement of smallholders are potentially an
important policy instrument for poverty reduction, as fish production in Vietnam
is relatively widespread among smallholders, and many of them cater for export
markets (Loc et al., 2007; Sinh, 2007; Khoi, 2007). Therefore, the objective of
this research is to design an effective export-oriented Pangasius supply chain
based on small-scale farming systems. Put differently, this research explores
how small-scale farmers can benefit from the emerging opportunities in the
Vietnamese fish industry.
The success of Pangasius export chains is highly dependent on the elimination of
the hazards of primary production (Suwanrangsi, 2000). Proper raw material
production is crucial for fish quality, as deficient treatment cannot be corrected
later. Inadequate quality management during primary production causes
hazardous infection in raw materials. The key question in this research is how to
involve these small farmers in developing adequate quality management through
the entire export-oriented supply chain.
1

http://www.interacademycouncil.net/CMS/Reports/AfricanAgriculture/7545.aspx?PrinterFriendly=true
According to the Vietnamese Prime Minister’s Decision No. 170/2005/QD-TTg since July 2005, the Ministry
of Labour Invalids and Social Affairs (MOLISA) has adopted a poverty line as an income of less than VND
200,000 per person per month.
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Chapter1: Introduction

1.2 Focus of this study
This research studies how quality export requirements in the Vietnamese
Pangasius industry can be met by smallholder fish farmers. It examines the
importance of coordinating the activities in a supply chain to improve quality.
Quality management includes quality control and quality assurance (Luning et
al., 2006). According to Luning, quality management includes both biological
management of the produce as well as human management of activities and
procedures. All parties involved must apply quality assurance measures for their
processes in order to control all aspects that may influence product quality.
Hence, a chain-wide approach is needed.
This research has three focal areas:
(1) Quality control at farm level refers to the primary activities aiming at
fulfilling quality requirements. In this section, we look into how the small
farmers access and apply the required technologies for fish quality and safety
(quality control). The main primary activities include pond set up; design and
construction; preparation and cleaning; fingerlings and fingerling stocking; feed
and feeding management; water supply management; fish health management;
and harvesting. Specifically, this section is related to the production technologies
applied by small farmers. The technological dimension concerns available
technologies and technological standards that guide primary production
processes.
(2) Quality assurance at chain level refers to the applied procedures and the
distribution of responsibilities ensuring the fulfilment of customer expectations.
This section addresses how the quality management system is designed within
the fish supply chain. HACCP is a quality management system in consumeroriented agro-food chains. This approach shows that quality management must
be considered at the chain level and includes all actors in the chain. In these
chains, the processing firms are generally the most powerful actors, playing a
leading role in organizing chain quality management. The role of the processing
firms is crucial–not only in ensuring the quality of the final product, but also in
determining the requirements for fish suppliers. The small farmers and other
actors in the upper part of the chain must fulfil these quality requirements in
order to make the chain operational.
(3) The business relationships at farm level refer to the governance structure
between small-scale fish farmers and their partners in the chains who affect
quality performance. To be able to guarantee the quality standards, vertical coordination between small-scale farmers and their chain actors is crucial (Ziggers,
3
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1999; Hobbs, 2000; Boger, 2001; Schulze et al., 2006). As independent firms are
involved in the chains, proper governance structures are key for success. This
area addresses the incentive structure needed to reduce opportunistic behavior in
the chain and to assure quality and safety requirements in market transactions.
These relationships tend to reinforce horizontal and vertical coordination based
on collective action, information exchange and reputation. These forms of
coordination are expected to reduce transaction costs and influence quality
performance.
1.3

Research objective

General objective
Assurance of safety and quality standards in the export supply chain of smallscale fish farming in Vietnam: Which are the major challenges for the present
quality management system?
More specifically, we refer to the following research sub-questions:
1. Do small-scale farmers, involved in export supply chains, have access to
proper production technologies?
2. How to improve fish quality at the chain level through a proper
participation of smallholders in advanced quality management?
3. What kind of business relations, between small farmers and their partners
in the chain, are needed to make the quality management system operational?
1.4 Limitations of the scope of the study
This study is limited to the export Pangasius value chain in Vietnam and does
not deal with other issues such as aquacultural research on fish habitat,
biodiversity, or aquacultural resource management. The main objective of this
study is to analyze how the export requirements for quality in the Vietnamese
Pangasius industry can be met by smallholder fish farmers.
The field research was conducted mainly between December 2005 and August
2009 in the south of Vietnam, the Mekong River Delta. The study is limited to
several provinces in the Mekong River Delta; however, these regions dominate
the Pangasius production in Vietnam. Most of the smallholders do not have a
written track record of their daily activities. Hence, the answers to most of the
questions were based on estimates and the memories of the respondents.
1.5 Outline of the thesis
This thesis is divided into 11 chapters (figure 1.1). After this introductory
chapter, chapter 2 provides an overview of the development of the Vietnamese
Figure 1.1
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aquaculture. Chapter 3 looks at the main theoretical and empirical literature
related to the involvement of smallholders in fish export supply chains. The
chapter further presents a review of empirical literature on food quality
management and theories of inter-organizational co-operation. Chapter 4
explains the conceptual framework and research methodology. Chapter 5
describes the actors in the Pangasius value chain, identifying the primary and
supporting actors. Chapter 6 presents the legal issues for fish quality assurance
at the chain level. This is a crucial issue for the export chain as many
requirements are specified by EU legislations. It specifically evaluates the
5
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quality assurance systems practiced. Chapter 7 examines the quality control and
quality assurance system at the processing firm level. It focuses on quality
control of raw materials and processing operations. Chapter 8 analyzes the
farming system practices by using the multi-case study and survey results. Based
on these findings, chapter 9 discusses fish disease prevention and treatment.
Chapter 10 analyzes the farmers’ awareness of and willingness toward advanced
farming systems. Conclusions on the main findings are presented in chapter 11.
Figure 1.1 shows the structure of the thesis.
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2.1

Description of the Pangasius Production in the
Mekong River Delta, Vietnam
Introduction

The objective of this chapter is to provide an overview of the Vietnamese
aquaculture development. It presents the role of Vietnam in the world fresh
aquaculture market. Subsequently, the chapter provides an overview of the
Pangasius industry and the role of smallholders. The final pages of the chapter
illustrate the regulatory framework.
2.2 Aquacultural production in Vietnam
The world aquaculture production can be divided into two sources: China and
other countries. Vietnam ranks third after China and India and its aquaculture
industry, especially Pangasius, has been growing strongly since 2003 (Table
2.1).
Table 2.1

World fresh aquaculture 1996-2006

Unit: Million tonnes
Year
Country
1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006
China
11.08 12.47 13.36 14.39 15.39 16.25 17.32 18.17 19.35 20.59 22.11
India
1.76 1.86 1.91 2.13 1.94 2.12 2.19 2.31 2.80 2.97 3.13
Vietnam
0.29 0.30 0.32 0.37 0.46 0.54 0.63 0.84 1.04 1.29 1.51
Indonesia
0.73 0.66 0.63 0.75 0.79 0.86 0.90 0.98 1.05 1.23 1.33
Thailand
0.48 0.47 0.49 0.54 0.59 0.57 0.57 0.71 0.90 0.96 1.03
Others
2.56 2.79 2.96 3.20 3.41 3.72 3.98 4.28 4.60 4.74 5.00
Source: FAO, 2009.

Today, aquaculture (or fish-farming) accounts for more than 40% in volume of
seafood produced in Vietnam and almost 60% in value (FAO, 2007). Vietnam
ranks first in the list of the top 10 aquaculture producers in 2006 in terms of
annual growth rate (Table 2.2).
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Table 2.2
Top ten aquaculture producers in terms of quantity, 2004-2006
Producer
2004
2006
APR (%)
(Tonnes)
(Tonnes)
China
30,614, 968
34,429,122
6.05
India
2, 794, 636
3,123,135
5.71
Vietnam
1,198,617
1,657,727
17.60
Thailand
1, 259,983
1,385,801
4.87
Indonesia
1,045,051
1,292,899
11.23
Bangladesh
914,752
892,049
-1.25
Chile
665,421
802,410
9,81
Japan
776,421
733,891
-2.78
Norway
636,802
708,780
5.50
Philippines
512,220
623,369
10.32
Note: Data exclude aquatic plants; average annual percentage growth rate (APR) for 2004–2006.

Source: FAO, 2009.

Remarkably, while world growth of aquaculture has averaged 6.1% in volume
terms between 2004 and 2006, Vietnamese production has grown by 17.6% in
this period (FAO, 2009). The main driver of this growth is Pangasius
production in the Mekong River Delta (MOFI, 2008).
Vietnam (figure 2.1) has a coastline of more than
3,200 km long with over 3,000 islands, a wealth of
natural inland water bodies (lakes and rivers) and
seasonal flooded grounds. Since 2000, the fisheries
sector is an important contributor to the economy of
Vietnam and fisheries are identified as a key
economic growth sector by the Vietnamese
Government (MOFI, 2006).
The total area of water-surface is approximately 1.7
million hectares (MOFI, 2006). The Vietnamese
government expects a further increase of the
aquaculture sector of more than 25% in 2010 (Table
2.3).

Figure 2.1 Vietnam with its
extensive coastline.
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Table 2.3

Vietnam aquaculture production in 2005 and development targets for 2010
Observed in 2005
Estimated for 2010

Production (tonnes)
Fresh water farming
Shrimp
Marine fish farming
Mollusks
Seaweed
Others
Export Value (mil. USD)
Labor (person)
Areas (ha)
Source: MOFI, 2006.

1,507,160
958,870
324,680
3,510
114,570
20,260
85,270
1,627
2,550,000
960,000

2,100,000
1,000,000
400,000
200,000
380,000
50,000
72,000
2,500
2,800,000
1,100,000

According to MOFI (2006), Pangasius production will reach up to about 1
million tons and 1.5 million tonnes by the year 2010 and 2015, respectively.
Remarkably, production has increased already to 1.2 million tonnes in the 2007
(MOFI, 2008) (figure 2.2). This production accounts for more than 50% of the
total aquaculture production of Vietnam (VASEP, 2008). Within 10 years
(1997–2007), farming areas increased about eight-fold from 1,250 ha to 9,000
ha, while the production increased 45-fold from around 22,500 tones to
1,200,000 tonnes.
At the moment, black tiger shrimp and Pangasius are the main aquaculture
products in Vietnam due to their high export value in various foreign markets.
The development of Pangasius culture 1999-2007
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Figure 2.3 shows the supply chain of Pangasius products. The main activities of
supply chain actors are analyzed in chapter 5. Primary actors in the value chain
include hatcheries, fish farmers, traders, and processing/export firms. Supporting
actors include suppliers of inputs, service providers, and institutions.
Figure 2.3
Input

Supply chains of Pangasius products
Production

Collection

Processing

Consumption

1.4%
Suppliers:

-Fingerlings
- Feed
- Veterinary

100%

8.6%
Farmers

Traders/
Wholesalers

Domestic
User
8.7%

drugs
90.0%

Processing/
export firms

91.3%
Export

Source: Adapted from Loc et al., 2009.

The Pangasius supply chain in Vietnam is predominantly export oriented. As a
result, trade makes up approximately 91.3% of total production and targets well
established markets such as the Eureopean Union and the United States, as well
as emerging markets such as Russia and ASEAN member countries (figure 2.4).
At the moment, Pangasius is exported to over 80 countries world wide (VASEP,
2008). The total value exported in 2007 was almost 1 billion USD, an increase
of 34% in value compared to 2006. In 2009, the Pangasius exported value was
almost 1.34 billion USD, and the European Union has remained the largest
importer of Pangasius (see figure 2.4). In terms of expected market demand in
the near future, a prosperous time lies ahead for the Pangasius sector.
Consumption of white fish fillets is increasing, and wild stocks, especially in
Europe, continue to decline (Globefish, 2008).
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Figure 2.4

Market share of Vietnam’s Pangasius exports in 2007

Source: Globefish, 2009

The Pangasius processing firms developed rapidly. Within a 10-year period
(1997–2007), 40 processing plants with a combined capacity of up to 3,500
tonnes of raw fish daily were established, mostly in the MRD. This growth
resulted in an increase of over 55-fold, from 7,000 to 386,870 tons of exported
fillets (VASEP, 2008). In terms of value, the Netherlands and the United States
paid the highest average price per imported kilo, while Russia and the Ukraine
paid the lowest (Table 2.4).
Table 2.4

Volume, value, and average price of top ten Pangasius importers in 2008

Market

Volume
(Tonnes)

Value
US$ (1000)

% Change by
volume 2007-2008

Average price
(US$/kg)

Russia

118,155

198,500.40

43

1.68

Spain

46,237

119,753.83

29

2.59

Netherlands

33,278

89,850.60

24

2.70

Germany

41,959

108,673.81

23

2.59

Ukraine

74,359

131,615.43

221

1.77

USA

24,179

76,647.43

33

3.17

Poland

37,056

81,893.76

-46

2.21

Italy

16,137

41,149.35

33

2.55

Mexico

23,154

59,737.32

164

2.58

Egypt

26,630

57,787.10

350

2.17

Sub-totals
441,144
Source: VASEP, 2008.

965,609.03

87

2.18
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Pangasius farming in Vietnam predominantly concerns smallholders. On
average each farm has 2.3 employees and the farm size is 0.66 ha (GSO, 2007).
Pangasius production supports the livelihoods (directly and indirectly) of
105,535 individuals and provides an additional 116,000 jobs in the processing
sector (VASEP, 2008). Around 90 percent of the farms in the Mekong Delta are
privately owned by farmers who have developed their skills through experience
rather than any formal education (World Bank, 2006). Involvement of smallscale farmers is a prerequisite for sustainable management of the sector (World
Bank, 2008). Mantingh and Dung (2008) revealed that the small-scale farm of
1,000 m2 and a harvest of 20 MT/cycle makes a profit of VND 40 million per
year. This number is 15 times the poverty line according to Vietnamese
standards and 3.5 times the international poverty line.3 Therefore, it is necessary
to ensure their continued participation in the increasingly stringent international
trading environment for aquaculture production.
2.3 Pangasius production systems
Pangasius culture

Pangasius hypophthalmus (Tra fish)

Pangasius bocourti (Basa fish)

Two Pangasius species are used in commercial aquaculture in the MRD:
Pangasius hypophthalmus (in Vietnamese: Tra) and Pangasius bocourti (in
Viertnam: Basa). Currenly, Tra is the most popular species due to a high yield
and a shorter production cycle (Basa has to grow for eight months compared to
six months for Tra). Basa also requires a higher water quality than Tra, and has a
lower dress-out weight, which is the amount of fish required to produce one kilo
of fillet. For Tra, 3.1 kg of fish are necessary to produce 1 kg of filet whereas up
to 3.8 kg of Basa are needed for the same amount of filet (MOFI, 2006).
According to VASEP (2007), more than 95 percent of total Pangasius
production belongs to the Tra species. From here on, the name “Pangasius”
refers to Pangasius hypophthalmus.

3

According to the UN (2005), the poverty line is at 2 USD/day (32,000 VND/day).
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Pangasius hypophthalmus is an omnivorous species, native to the Mekong River.
It feeds on fish, crustaceans, and vegetable matter. Pangasius is an easy fish to
culture as relatively little farming technology is needed. The Pangasius is
cultured at high stocking densities as they survive in poor water quality and at
low oxygen levels (Hill and Hill 1994; MRC 2001).
Pangasius aquaculture has existed in the Mekong Delta since the 1950s. The
farmers collected the fish larvae from the Mekong River during the early flood
season. The larvae were then nursed in small ponds and provided to local
farmers, who produced the fish for local consumption. However, since the 1990s
the Pangasius culture has developed rapidly because of rising demand in foreign
markets and improved production and management techniques like induced
reproduction, feed quality, water management, and pond design.
The MRD is the main area of national freshwater fish production. The highest
fish production is in An Giang, followed by Can Tho and Dong Thap. In 2005,
the An Giang, Dong Thap and Cantho provinces produced 145,500 tonnes,
93,000 tonnes, and 81,500 tonnes of Pangasius, respectively (VASEP, 2006).
Pond culture of Pangasius is expected to expand rapidly in order to meet the
national target.
There are three production systems in Pangasius farming: ponds, cages and netpen enclosures (World Bank, 2006). The design and construction of the different
systems is highly dependent on the location and farm configuration.
- Ponds
The use of ponds for Pangasius culture is the dominating system and is
increasing rapidly. Ponds range between 350 and 16,000 m2, and farmers have
several ponds in their farms (Survey 1, 2008). However, the majority of the
Pangasius are produced in small-scale ponds. The ponds are designed rather
simply without water storage or a reservoir. Water is refreshed continuously by
pumping from the canal/river. However, the same canal/river is often used for
water discharge and supply. There is no water discharge treatment, which
increases river pollution and disease transmission. After every harvest, the
accumulated waste at the bottom of the pond is often removed and either
released into the river or treated and used for agriculture fertilization or for
reinforcement at the pond banks. In most places pond culture has not yet been
planned. Ponds are located near river banks and islands (on average 30-50 m);
however, in some cases, the pond is far away from the nearest water source,
causing difficulties in water exchange.
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Pangasius culture in pond

- Cages
Open systems, like floating cages are designed to keep a continuous water
exchange environment by utilizing the current river water as much as possible.
In comparison with ponds, cages allow higher fish densities and have a higher
productivity. Cages vary from 100–1500 m3 and are normally submerged in the
river close to the riverbank. The distance between cages is 2-3 m (if the cages
belong to one household) and 5-10 m (if the cages belong to different
households). The density of cages is high in areas where the water current is
strong. A disadvantage of cage culture is that it produces more waste than the
pond system, as uneaten feed and feces drift away with the water’s current. Cage
culture requires a relatively high initial capital investment; hence, this type of
culture system is mainly applied by the rich households.

Pangasius culture in cage

- Net-fence enclosures
To culture in enclosures, nets or fences are used to isolate a section of the river.
The ground of the enclosure is the river floor, which contributes to a reduced
need for construction material. Another advantage of this type of enclosure is
14
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that the amount of wasted feed is lower compared to cages because the feed falls
to the riverbed where it can still be eaten by the Pangasius, which is a bottom
feeder. These factors explain the growing popularity of production in enclosures.

Pangasius culture in net-fence enclosure

The pond aquaculture system is the most widely used and generates the best
results in terms of productivity and environmental concerns. Figure 2.4 shows
the development of the Pangasius aquaculture production system from 19972007. This figure reveals that Pangasius production was almost 1,200,000
tonnes, at which pond culture reached the highest production share (95 percent
of Pangasius production in ponds). Therefore, in this research we restrict
attention to the Pangasius pond culture.
Figure 2.5

Development of Pangasius culture production systems 1997-2007 in Vietnam.

Source: Phuong et al., 2009.

2.4

Development of the regulatory framework
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Economic renovation, or “Doi moi,” policies implemented at the end of the
1980s, and in particular at the beginning of the 1990s have been important to the
development of all sectors of Vietnam’s economy, including fisheries and
aquaculture. This implementation has led to a gradual shift away from state
control to market-based mechanisms. Despite this shift, the government of
Vietnam maintains an extensive legal and regulatory framework for the
development of the fishery sector, governed primarily by the Ministry of
Agriculture and Rural Development (MARD) and the Prime Ministers Office.
Aside from the policies and regulations issued by the central government, some
local policies are implemented at the provincial level. This framework is in
principle geared to reorienting the nation’s economy to higher performance in
international markets.
Since 1999, the Vietnamese government has promoted the diversification policy
with the goal to increase the contribution of aquaculture to economic growth. As
a result, the total aquaculture production of the MRD in 2006 was 1.17 million
tons, from a culture area of 691,200 hectares (GSO, 2008). This growth resulted
in an increase in demand for fingerlings production.
Food safety and quality is one of the major issues in the regulatory framework.
As noted earlier, the Ministry of Fisheries is the highest authority for the
issuance of all decrees and regulations in the fields of food safety and quality,
environmental protection, fisheries resource development and protection,
veterinary drug use and production, and training on food safety and quality. At
the local government level, the Department of Fisheries is responsible for
implementing and expanding the decrees and regulations to other relevant
departments, lower management authority, processing/export firms, and farmers,
as well as for receiving their feedback (Loc, 2006; Khoi, 2007).
The regulations have put in place a stringent system of advanced production
techniques, pond design and construction, and appropriate planning for
aquaculture. However, the implementation of the policies is hampered by poor
institutional enforcement (see 6.2.1 and 8.2.1).
Technical standards4 for private sector investment and management in the
fishery sector were approved in 1999, standards for brood-stock and fingerlings
in 2001, and grow-out farm standards in 2002. The use of fingerlings, feed and
chemicals/drugs has increased due to the expansion of aquaculture. The MOFI
issued lists of permitted and prohibited chemicals/drugs for aquaculture in May
2002. All were updated in 2004 outlining lists of prohibited and permitted
4

Standards are rules, regulations, or procedure that specify characteristics that must be met by a product. In
addition, standards are used to assess the level of performance to measure whether a product can be certified.
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chemicals and drugs for aquaculture. Despite the development of these
standards, widespread use of banned substances in aquaculture still exists (see
more details in chapters 5 and 6).
Credit for commercial fish is one of the most important constraints for
aquaculture development, both for the poor and rich households. Greater support
of aquaculture through loans has been given, first to successful farmers, next to
farmers with a land certificate, and then to groups of farmers. The financial
institutions, which have provided the bulk of this form of credit, include the
Vietnam Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development (VBARD), the
Development Assistance Fund (DAF), the Bank for Investment and
Development of Vietnam (BIDV), INCOMBANK, Marine Bank and other
financial institutions. In addition, provincial governments and other government
bodies invest directly in government-owned fishery and fish processing
enterprises. However, the amount of loans is commonly insufficient. Pangasius
farmers with a land certificate can borrow up to 100 million VND, and those
without a land certificate up to 10 million VND (MOFI, 2006). For a Pangasius
farm, a total loan of VND 100 million covers only a small portion of the total
financial needs. For example, small-scale farmers managing a 5,000 m2 pond
require a budget of 3 billion VND (see appendix 5.1).
Extension centers play an important role for the dissemination of regulations,
technology transfer and training of the farmers. The Central Aquaculture
Extension was established in 2000 and renamed the National Fishery Extension
Center (NAFEC) in 2003. The NAFEC under MOFI is responsible for fishery
extension services at the national level. In the provinces where fisheries and
aquaculture contribute significantly to the local economy, a Department of
Fisheries on the provincial level is established together with an extension center.
All extension activities are combined under the management of the division of
agriculture/forestry, and fisheries at district and commune levels. These
extension services are pivotal for the dissemination of market information to
farmers.
2.5

Organization and certification

Organization of fish farmers for quality compliance
As food quality and safety measures become more stringent in export markets
Pangasius small-scale farmers will be forced to adapt their practices to maintain
market access. The An Giang Fishery Association (AFA), a provincial branch
of the Vietnam Association of Seafood Exporters and Producers (VASEP), has
emerged as a key stakeholder in the industry. AFA was established in 2003 and
has more than 850 members, including farmers, hatchery operators, processors
and fish feed producers. The organization was established after the US antidumping case to better liaise between processing companies and farmers in an
17
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effort to establish standards for quality and to negotiate prices. This organization
plays a key role in bridging the gap between the processing/export companies
and the farmers, satisfying each other’s needs for a good price and good quality
and also in balancing supply and demand. In 2007, An Giang province produced
250,000 MT of Pangasius for export, 60% of which was produced by AFA
members (Source: AFA, 2008). The need for more stringent quality assurance
has forced a trend towards company-owned farms or affiliated companies’ farms
rather than processors dependent on the supply of individual farmers
(section 8.3).
Since 2005, AGIFISH Company has pioneered the development and
implementation of the Pangasius production chain. As a result, AGIFISH Pure
Pangasius Union (APPU) has been established. The objective of APPU is to
produce Pangasius products free of banned antibiotic and chemical residues,
reduce negative impacts caused by price fluctuation and ensure constant supply
of raw fish for AGIFISH Company. Moreover, APPU provides high quality and
guarantees traceability of products. Currently, APPU is a new model that
coordinates the activities of five stakeholders in the value chain: hatcheries,
farmers, feed suppliers, veterinary drugs suppliers, and processors. In
particularly, APPU has provided technical and financial support to its members
in the form of high quality fingerlings, trade credit on feeds, free fish-disease
testing, and disease prevention/treatment’s advices. Additionally, APPU
members also receive information on export markets as well as hygiene and food
safety of each market. APPU has 32 members (all SQF certified). The APPU
members apply SQF standards and use industrial feed so as not to pollute the
water. Moreover, members receive SQF training that teaches them how to use
chemicals and antibiotics in Pangasius production to meet the customer’s safety
requirements. In 2007, APPU was granted SQF 1000CM for farmers and SQF
2000CM for processing plants. This means that the APPU brand has been
accepted in foreign markets for product traceability.
Certification processes of public governance initiatives
In Vietnam, the state authority NAVIQAVED, situated in the Ministry of
Agriculture and Rural Development (MARD), took the lead in developing a
Pangasius brand in 2006 to better capture the market niche that the fish holds in
world markets. As part of this brand, the Swiss multinational Société Générale
de Surveillance (SGS), a third party auditor specializing in food quality and
safety systems such as Safe Quality Food (SQF) standards based on the HACCP
system, has provided support to improve the quality, safety and traceability of
the product in the supply chain. However, because contaminations typically
occur through the application of chemicals and anti-biotics during production the
industry is also moving to certify farmers through the SQF 1000 standards.
18
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These standards assure traceability through each stage of production from
hatcheries to growth in ponds.
In general, certification schemes are used by large-scale rather than small-scale
producers because of the high cost involved in certification. Farmers often
complain the unequal balance between the costs and benefits among the
different stakeholders5 because the standards require investments from the
farmer, but benefits often do not increase (FAO, 2007). Currently, three
standards are used in Pangasius farming: SQF 1000CM, Naturland organic and
Bio Suisse. In addition several new standards are in progress: Global-GAP
(testing phase), BAP, Vietnam-GAP, and a standard through WWF’s
aquaculture dialogue, BMPs for Pangasius aquaculture that are currently being
developed and refined for Pangasius in the Mekong Delta. These standards are
discussed in appendix 2.1.
In short, the main obstacles for small-scale farmers to comply with any of
the schemes are 1) lack of knowledge about the available schemes, 2) difficulties
in complying with the schemes technically, 3) lack of training possibilities,
and 4) the high cost of certification (Flavio et al., 2007). The growing
number of certification programs results in confusion among buyers and
consumers (PAD, 2008). FAO is presently working on an analysis of different
certification systems. The FAO is also working with certification bodies,
producer groups, processors, and consumer organizations to draft guidelines on
how aquaculture certifications should be established and applied. To comply
with quality standards, the small-scale farmers should conduct better
management practices (BMPs) as a prerequisite for the development of
HACCP–based standards. Consequently, BMPs are targeting small-scale
farmers to improve their management practices (see appendix 2.1 for more
details).
Donors and investments
Donors have contributed substantially to the development of the fisheries sector.
Denmark (DANIDA) has been a key donor since the beginning of the 1990s and
is still considered the major foreign partner for the Ministry of Fisheries in the
years to come. The first Fisheries Sector Programme Support (FSPS I) 20002005 supported reforms in the fisheries administration, including in the
Vietnamese Ministry of Fisheries. The second phase (FSPS II), from 2006-2010,
builds on the experiences and activities from the first phase of the program. It
includes the following four components: strengthening of the fisheries
administration, strengthening the management of fisheries caught, sustainable
development of aquaculture, and strengthening the capacities of post-harvest and
5

Farmers have the longest time for Pangasius production (average is six months) and take more risks in term of
investment costs and market access (Khoi et al., 2008).
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marketing. The total budget frame of ongoing development projects and
programs within the fisheries sector is around US$ 60-65 million, of which
DANIDA accounts for approximately US$ 45 million. The second most active
donor in the Pangasius sector is the German. Gesellschaft fur Technische
Zusammenarbeit (GTZ), which has funded a small and a medium enterprise
development program. In the Pangasius sector, several components comprise the
GTZ program, including public private partnership (PPP) on organic Pangasius
farming in An Giang in 2004, development of the Pangasius Global-GAP; and
value chain analysis of the Pangasius sector. The projects are all focusing on the
An Giang province.
AusAid funds the development of Better Management Practices (BMPs) for
Pangasius aquaculture in the Mekong Delta. The project aims to develop and
facilitate adoption of BMPs for Pangasius farming that will increase the
profitability and environmental performance of farmers through more efficient
use of resources. Implementation of these practices will reduce farmers’ risk
profile and environmental impact and contribute to the wider sustainability of
the industry as a whole. The Australian Center for International Agricultural
Research (ACIAR)'s program in Vietnam commenced in 1993. Since that time, a
significant program in forestry, land and water resources, animal sciences, crop
sciences, fisheries and post-harvest technology has emerged. While training
remains very important, an evolution has occurred from a predominant emphasis
on capacity building to one on practical farmer and policy impact.
(See appendix 2.2 for an overview of on-going donor projects and programs).
2.6

Conclusions

Vietnam is now the third largest producer of world fresh aquaculture and
Pangasius has been a keystone of this growth. The Pangasius industry is
comprised of many smallholders facing major challenges regarding food safety
requirements in major export markets, and in particular, the European Union.
After two decades of steady production growth serious concerns exist regarding
the environmental sustainability of the system and in particular the exploitation
of wild fish stocks for feed, veterinary drugs on the farms, and water pollution.
In response to these concerns, several international NGOs and processing
companies have begun to develop and implement social and environmental
certification programs of Pangasius aquaculture in Vietnam. Some examples are
Naturland Organic Standards, Global-GAP (formerly EUREP-GAP), Safe
Quality Food (SQF) 1000 and 2000, and BMPs, which are more focused on food
safety issues, but include elements of environmental and social sustainability. To
date, the number of smallholders involved in these programs is quite small. This
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fact underlines the relevance of the major problem under study: the design of an
export-oriented supply chain based on small-scale farming systems.
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3 Theoretical Review

3.1

Introduction

This chapter reviews the main theoretical and empirical literature related to the
involvement of smallholders in export supply chains of the Vietnamese fish
industry. Using a farmer perspective as the point of departure, aspects of how to
link farmers to export markets are examined and discussed. Food quality
management is a key issue in export supply chains. The need for quality
management along the agri-food chain has increased due to serious food crises6
that have occurred in the food industry. Due to stringent food safety standards,
involving small-scale farmers in global food chains would require strong quality
management. Attention is paid to the institutional requirements that enable
smallholders to meet the more stringent food safety and quality regulations. This
attention also requires a fundamental reorganization of smallholder production
systems and business relationships among chain actors to provide opportunities
to smallholders and therefore adjust their supply to meet global food quality
standards.
This chapter summarizes food-quality management development in the first
section. Subsequently, the global value chain approach is presented. This section
followed by a discussion on the role of smallholders in global value chains.
Particularly, the challenges of inclusion of smallholders in global food chains
and the possible solutions to solve the smallholders’ problems are presented. The
final pages of the chapter presents empirical studies of successful cases of
inclusion of smallholders in export chains.
3.2 Development of food quality management: quality control and quality
assurance
During the last half of the twentieth century the complexity of agro-food supply
chains has increased considerably. Raw materials are obtained from sources
worldwide, an ever-increasing number of processing technologies are used, and
a broad range of products is produced. In addition, consumer expectations are
continuously changing, with customers demanding more convenience and
fresher foods with more natural ingredients. Food quality management has
6

Bovine Sponggiform Encephalopathy (BSE) and classical swine fever (CFS) in 1997, foot and mouth disease
(FMD) in 2001, Avian Influenza in Asia since 2005, Salmonella in the US in 2008, and melamine contamination
scandal in China in 2008.
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become increasingly important in the agro-food sector (Spiegel et al., 2003), due
to changing consumer requirements, increasing competition, environmental
concern, and governmental interests. Higher consumer demands regarding
quality, traceability and environmental friendliness pose challenges for primary
producers, especially smallholders in developing countries (Henson et al. 2000;
Humphrey and Oetero, 2000).
The implementation of quality management has evolved from quality control to
quality assurance. At this moment, the food industry applies various
(combinations of) quality assurance systems such as good practices (e.g. GMP,
GHP, GAP), HACCP, ISO, BRC, etc., (Luning et al., 2006).
* Quality control
Quality control (QC) involves determining what to control, establishing units of
measurement for gathering data, establishing standards of performance,
measuring actual performance, interpreting the difference between actual
performance and the standard, and taking action on the difference in order to
prevent quality problems in the next batch/production. Improvement is a form of
control in the control process where attention is paid to structural causes and
solutions (Luning et al., 2006).
Luning et al., 2006, defines quality control as a combination of technological
and managerial quality functions. In an established food supply chain the quality
control should be implemented in the process and product of each member. To
guarantee quality, these control activities must be directed to critical control
points (CCPs). According to Reilly and Kaferstein (1997), important CCPs in
quality control at aquaculture farm level are site selection, water management,
the use of feeds, the use of antibiotics for fish disease treatment, and harvest (see
more details in chapters 8 and 9).
* Quality assurance
Quality assurance (QA) encompasses all planned and systematic actions
necessary to ensure that a product complies with the expected quality
requirements. It also provides customers and consumers with the assurance that
quality requirements will be met. Quality assurance focuses on system quality
instead of product quality. The system must be audited to ensure that it is
adequate both in the design and use. Food products are not only tested on their
product characteristics, but also on production, packaging, handling and
distribution. Quality control is embedded in quality assurance. Control activities
form the basis of QA systems, such as HACCP (safety guarantee by using
critical control points). The implementation of quality assurance systems,
especially in the agricultural-food business, is an issue of the greatest
importance. Several characteristics of food chains pose challenges to the QA
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system: agricultural products are often perishable and subject to rapid decay due
to physiological processes and/or microbiological contamination, most
agricultural products are harvested seasonally, and products are often
heterogeneous with respect to desired quality parameters, such as size and
color; diseases must be prevented and cured, and establishing which measures to
allow and how to check their use is not a simple task.Cultivation differences and
seasonal variables are difficult to control. Moreover, primary production of
agricultural products is undertaken in large part by farms operating on a small
scale, e.g., fish culture (Khoi, 2007). Against this background that the total food
supply chain must assure and demonstrate that the highest standards of quality
and safety are maintained (Hoogland et al., 1998).
* Quality assurance systems and food safety
Food quality management has become increasingly imporant in the food
industry, a fact demonstrated by an increase of applied QA systems and higher
requirements within these systems by consumers (Spiegel, 2004; Luning et al.,
2006). Moreover, consumer perceptions towards food safety and quality have
increased, as reflected in the media attention given to a variety of food safety
and quality issues (Luning and Marcelis, 2007). To meet these trends, quality
assurance has focused on the fulfillment of quality requirements and proving
confidence in meeting customer requirements. In essence, all parties involved in
the production process must apply quality assurance measures to control all
aspects through the chain that may influence product quality.
In the agro-food industry, QA systems like GMP, HACCP and ISO are widely
applied. GMP aims at combining procedures for manufacturing and quality
control in such a way that products are manufactured consistently at a quality
appropriate to their intended use (IFTS, 1991). HACCP aims to assure the
production of safe food products by identifying and controlling the critical
production steps (Leaper, 1997; NACMCF, 1998). ISO aims to achieve
uniformity in products and/or services, and to prevent technical barriers in trade
throughout the world.
At the moment, the basic QA systems are often combined to assure several
quality aspects, e.g. the combination of HACCP and ISO 9000 (Barendsz, 1998;
Robert, 1999). Moreover, QA systems are often developed specifically for an
industry like EUREP-GAP (Euro Retailer Produce- Good Agricultural Practice),
for example, which is integrated into new systems such as BRC (British Retail
Consortium) and SQF (Safe Quality Food) (EUREP-GAP, 2001). However, total
quality cannot be realized by using these specific quality systems, because they
each cover only a portion of a quality system. See Table 3.1 for an overview of
the characteristics of the QA systems that are most important to the food supply
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chains. A quality system is defined here
responsibilities, processes, procedures, and
management. Quality management includes
performed in an organization to produce and
quality level at minimal cost.

as the organizational structure,
resources that facilitate quality
the total activities and decisions
maintain a product with a desired

*Technological and managerial approach in food quality management
Food quality management involves the complex characteristics of food, such as
variability, restricted shelf life, potential safety hazards, and the large range of
chemical, physical and microbial processes, in addition to the raw materials of
food. According to Luning et al. (2006), food quality management is
complicated because it deals with dynamic and complex food systems and
people systems involved in realizing food quality. Poon and Lijianage (2003)
also observe that food quality management embraces the integrated use of
technological disciplines as well as the integrated use of managerial sciences.
Both the use of technology to understand behavior of living fish materials and
the use of managerial sciences to understand human behavior is needed. Hence,
both technological aspects (i.e. fish characteristics and technological conditions)
and managerial aspects (i.e. human behavior and administrative conditions) must
be managed to improve food quality products.
Luning et al. (2002) propose a techno-managerial approach for food quality
management as a way to analyze and solve the complex quality issues. They
distinguish between three different approaches: the managerial, the
technological and the techno-managerial approach, as illustrated in figure 3.1.
The approaches differ in the extent to which they integrate managerial and
technological sciences. Technological measures for solving quality issues
include, for example, obtaining a better understanding of the chemical
mechanisms, the development of more sensitive (e.g., microbial) analyses, and
reducing defects by genetic modifications. Managerial measures concern human
behavior and human working environments that affect food safety. The technomanagerial approach stresses that integrating the technological and managerial
aspects is necessary to predict food systems behavior, and to generate
improvements in the system.
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Techno-managerial approach

Managerial approach

Techno-managerial approach

Technological
facts

Technological aspects
Techno

Management
approach

Technological approach

Technological
approach

Managerial approach
Management
aspects
Management facts

Source: Luning et al., 2002.

The technological functions are determined by the dynamics of the situation.
The quality of food products and raw materials change continuously and can
decrease rapidly due to their perishability. Food characteristics and process
conditions must be analyzed for us to know how these conditions affect physical
product properties. Typical measures to reduce effects of variation and
perishability on food quality include the selection of raw materials, processing
and preservation techniques, packaging, storage, and distribution. Technological
functions involve activities, tools, equipment, or methods that are necessary to
produce goods with certain physical properties. Luning et al. (2007) argue that
these technological functions are strongly related to the first three primary
activities distinguished by Porter (1985), namely the following:

physical supply and storage of incoming food materials (inbound
activities).

transformation of food materials into processed food products
(transformation).

and physical storage and distribution of processed food products
(outbound activities).
From a managerial point of view, quality behavior is dependent on the
disposition and ability of employees (Gerats, 1990). According to Gerats, factors
that influence the disposition are knowledge, standards and information about
the results. Additionally, factors that influence ability are skills, competence,
facilities, and availability of time. Typical measures to manage human aspects of
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food production quality include the provision of suitable facilities, employee
training, communication, motivational programs and empowerment, and
creating commitment development. It is important to take these aspects into
account in when designing the technological functions and tools of quality
control.
* The roles of government and other support organizations in food quality
management
Food safety and quality are major issues not only in Europe and in the United
States, but worldwide as well. Hanak et al. (2002) argue that governments
appear to play a crucial role in helping industries in both developing and
developed countries with regard to food safety and quality. Food safety experts
from Asia (India, the Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam), Africa (Morocco, Burkina
Faso, Ghana, Mauritania, Senegal), and Latin America (Brazil, Costa Rica,
Guatemala), representatives of donor agencies (France, Germany, the United
Kingdom, WB, FAO, WHO), and members of the European research
community also emphasize that food quality assurance cannot be implemented
successfully in a country without the support of its governments (FAO/WHO,
2005).
Governments are increasingly responsible for (1) mandating the regulatory
requirements, (2) establishing mandated critical limits when necessary, (3)
establishing criteria and methods and sampling plans when necessary, and (4)
verifying that in individual facilities HACCP plans are adequate enough to
assure food safety (Kvenberg et al., 2000; Hanak et al., 2002; Billy, 2002;
Ababouch, 2000). According to Suwanrangsi (2002), the provincial government
agencies interacting with the fisheries industry are responsible for promoting the
sector’s development through the introduction of new technologies, extension,
research, training, regulation and inspection. Additionally, the government
should use epidemiological and scientific data to identify hazards and conduct
risk evaluations, to manage food safety in a more efficient manner, and to
reassure public confidence in the food supply. Such measures include
regulations and policies, guidance on hazards, risk communication and
education, incidents and crisis management (Lee and Hathaway, 1999;
Motarjemi and Mortimore, 2005).
Aside from these national responsibilities, governments of developing countries
face responsibilities in the international arena. Governments that are not actively
present in the WTO and the international standard-setting bodies like the Codex
Alimentarius Commission are unable to promote the interests of their domestic
food industries. However, governments in the developing world face multiple
demands and have a limited capacity to respond. Donor agencies may play a
key role in improving developing country food safety management. This role
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includes facilitating exchanges to build regional networks; providing support to
improve the advocacy capacities of developing countries in international forums,
offering assistance in obtaining science-based information for certain tropical
pesticides, bacteria, and other contaminants; and building up networks of
laboratories, etc. For instance, developing appropriate management techniques
for a supply chain facing marketing constraints is clearly a useful mechanism.
3.3

Global value chains

No firm is in complete control of all the resources necessary for its operation.
The scarcity of resources impels organizations to develop linkages with the
external environment. Many businesses have realized that they can achieve a
competitive advantage and improve performance by developing cooperative
relations with buyers, suppliers, competitors and other firms (Helper and Sako
1995; Porter 1985). Adequate business relationships are also crucial in
investigating of the role of the smalholders in (fish) export chains. The following
schools of thought are highly relevant for our study: Global Value Chains
(Gereffi et al., 2005), Institutional Economics (North, 1990; Williamson, 2000),
and Transaction Cost Economics (TCE) (Coase, 1937; Williamson, 1991).
* Institutional economics
Institutional economics has been very useful for the study of how agro-food
chains are organized. Institutions are defined by North (1990) as “the humanly
devised constraints that shape human interaction” and form the “rules of the
game” needed to limit transaction costs. Transaction costs are simply the costs
of using the market (Coase, 1937), or the costs of running the economic system
(Williamson, 1985).
Smallholders must be able to meet market conditions if they are to become
players in this game. Moreover, institutions delineate the rules of the game
within which a governance structure actually operates. Menard (1995) argues
that an institution is manifested in a long-standing historically determined set of
stable, abstract and impersonal rules, crystallized in traditions, customs, or laws,
so as to implement and enforce patterns of behavior governing the relationships
between separate social constituencies. Institutions concern formal arrangements
such as property rights, contracts, and authority, as well as and informal
arrangements such as norms and social ties in governing a transaction
(Granovetter, 1985; Powell, 1990). Formal mechanisms are divided into two
categories: contractual or outcome-based mechanisms and organizational or
behavior-based mechanisms. These formal mechanisms based on rules,
incentives, and authority support inter-organizational transactions by reducing
governance problems both ex ante (search and information costs) and ex post
(enforcement costs). Informal mechanisms, also referred to as social control and
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relational governance, relate to mechanisms of identity (Kogut and Zander,
1996), embeddedness (Granovetter, 1985), trust (Nooteboom, 2002), and
routines (Nelson and Winter, 1982). Some authors claim that formal and
informal institutions should be considered as substitutes (Ghoshal and Moran,
1996; Dyer and Singh, 1998). Most recently researchers have focused on the
dynamic interaction between formal and informal mechanisms of governance
(Woolthuis et al., 2005; Lazzarini et al., 2001). They concluded that over time a
differential mix of formal and informal mechanisms may lead to the most
efficient outcome.
* Global value chains
In this study, institutional economics is used to analyze the institutional
environment that coordinates the connection of smallholders to export markets
and helps them comply with quality requirements of foreign customers. The
Global Value Chain (GVC) approach applies these insights to understand
business relationships in the supply chain. This approach reveals the structure of
business relations (including transactions and human behavior) related to
information, product, and financial flows through the chains. Hence, the GVC
approach offers an opportunity to capture the synergy of intra- and intercompany integration and management (Porter, 1985; Lambert and Cooper, 2000;
Luning et al., 2006).
The value chain literature views inter-firm cooperation within the chains as the
source of competitive advantage (Porter, 1985; Humphrey and Schmitz, 2000).
In agri-food business, the value chains are organized linkages among groups of
producers, traders, processors and service providers who join together in order to
improve quality and value through their activities (Ruben et al., 2007).
According to Porter (1985), the value chain describes the full range of activities
that are required to bring a product or service from conception, through the
different phases of production (involving a combination of physical
transformation and the input of various producer services), to delivery to
consumers, and to final disposal after use. Every firm is part of the value system,
and by effective cooperation the entire performance of the value system is
improved.
GVC analysis focuses on the vertical relationships between buyers and suppliers
and the movement of a product from producer to consumer (Ponte and Gibbon,
2005). Gereffi et al. (2005) identify three variables that play a key role in
determining how GVCs are governed and transformed: (1) the complexity of
transactions, (2) ability to codify transactions, and (3) capabilities in the supplybase. All variables that determine the shape of the GVC governance structure are
related to technology, information (complexity, codification) and the ability of
suppliers to learn (capabilities). On the basis of these three variables, the
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researchers distinguish five different chain governance types: (1) market, (2)
modular, (3) relational, (4) captive, and (5) hierarchy.
Gereffi’s concept applies insights from transaction cost economics (TCE) and
institutional economics (Williamson, 1985). Williamson defines a governance
structure as “the institutional framework within which the integrity of a
transaction is decided.” According to this theory, the governance structure
depends on uncertainty and asset specificity (transaction-specific investments).
Asset specificity represents the degree to which an investment is specialized for
the needs of a particular supplier or buyer, provoking switching costs. These
costs facilitate opportunistic behavior and create hold-up problems. Williamson
argues that transaction costs seriously hamper the buy decision if uncertainty
and asset specificity apply simultaneously.
Asset specificity and uncertainty are related to Gereffi’s concepts of complexity
and ability to codify a transaction. If uncertainty is low and no transaction
specific investments are needed, i.e. product specification fits within the
standards of the industry, the complexity of a transaction will be low. However,
the complexity of a transaction may increase if product specifications are unique
for a specific buyer. This occurence involves transaction-specific investments
and, consequently, strenghtens the financial consequences of uncertainty. In this
case, codifiability is used as an instrument to mitigate part of the uncertainty.
The latter situation is relevant for many GVCs in the food industry as it relates
to quality standards. Quality standards are key and some are codified to reduce
uncertainty (quality assurance). Some of the quality standards are transaction
specific and involve specific investments. As a result, the transaction costs in
monitoring and certifying of the quality standards are high.
Gereffi et al. (2005) add capabilities as an additional variable, which results in a
major modification of the transaction cost theory (table 3.2). The relevance of
this extension is explained by the fact that the GVC approach has been used to
understand the position of suppliers in developing countries and/or emerging
markets.
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Table 3.2

Governance types7 for GVC

Source: Gereffi et al. 2005.

Gereffi et al. 2005 show five possible types of governance. Market governance
is dominant when transactions are easily codified, product specifications are
simple and suppliers have the capability to produce without much input from
buyers. In the market -based system, there are no specific standards exist to
adhere to because the product is standardized. This factor implies that there are
low barriers to entry since all products are essentially the same. Due to the
standards regarding food quality and food safety, the market governance type is
not rampant in GVCs.
Modular governance types arise when the ability to codify specifications extends
to complex products and when suppliers have the competencies to supply the
required modules. As a result, the need for buyers to monitor closely and control
design and production processes is lowered. This governance type is also
sufficient if quality assurance is easily controlled.
Relational governance types occur when product specifications cannot be easily
codified, products are complex, and supplier capabilities are high. This
governance type leads to frequent communication between buyers and suppliers
within the framework of a certain degree of mutual dependence, which is
regulated through reputation, social ties and/or spatial proximity. As a result,
interdependence between actors in the food chain is increasing and traditional
outsourcing relations are gradually replaced by preferred supplier regimes
(Reardon and Timmer, 2006).
Captive governance arises when the possibility of codifying complex product
specifications exists, but the capability of suppliers is low. Consequently, a
higher degree of monitoring and intervention by the buyer and to a transactional
dependence of the supplier on the buyer occur. This governance type is only
feasible if quality assurance is easily organized.

7

Gereffi et al. (2005) exclude three combinations. The two combinations of low complexity of transactions and
low ability to codify are unlikely to occur. The combination of low complexity of transactions, high ability to
codify and low supplier capability leads to exclusion and is not considered as a governance type.
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Hierarchy (vertical integration) governance occurs when product specifications
cannot be codified, transactions are complex and competent suppliers are not
available; as a result, the buyer must develop design and production skills inhouse. This governance form is difficult to match with smallholders, as it
implies the integration of smallholder production in the organization of a
processing or export firm.
3.4 The role of smallholders in the food chains and major challenges of
their inclusion in food export chains
As mentioned in chapter 1, smallholders play an important role in economic
development of developing countries. Most global chains originating from
developing countries tend to have a pyramid-shaped structure of which the base
is comprised of numerous small-scale primary producers (Kambewa et al.,
2007). Several studies (Reardon and Timmer, 2006; Weatherspoon and Reardon,
2003; Delgado et al., 1999) document that in developing countries, food demand
for high-value primary products (fish, dairy, meat, horticulture, etc.) is growing
rapidly. These trends have fostered increasing integration of smallholders and
export firms into supply chains in an effort to link rural perishable supply to
international demand (World Bank, 2007). Participation in integrated supply
chains potentially opens up new market opportunities for smallholders. As a
result, a growing range of interventions have been implemented to link
smallholders to high value markets (Temu and Temu, 2005; Humphrey, 2006;
Shepherd, 2007). These interventions have involved a range of market
intermediaries, from producer organizations and cooperatives to private sector
exporters, with both “top down” and “bottom up” approaches (Ruben et al.,
2007; Henson and Jaffee, 2006).
Smallholders face numerous challenges in accessing international food markets
for their products (Table 3.3). Stringent quality standards in global markets
hinder smallholders from participating in export chains (Umesh et al., 2009;
Kambewa, 2007; Meer, 2006; Henson and Jaffee, 2006). Smallholders lack the
technical capabilities to comply with the quality requirements or the cost of
compliance will erode their competitive advantage (Meer, 2006). In addition,
retailers and supermarkets vigorously pursue a global sourcing strategy by using
their buying power to impose safety and quality standards on their suppliers. For
example, EUREPGAP demands traceability of produce from the retail shelf
back to the farm gate through a complicated and costly certification process by
accredited companies. As a result, the company creates challenges for
smallholders who are unable to meet these standards (Doland and Humphrey,
2004; Henson and Jaffee, 2006).
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Some researches emphasize the fact that small-scale farmers lack production
technology knowledge such as proper use of quality inputs, access to
technological innovations, application of good aquaculture practices, etc.
(Umesh, 2009; Humphrey, 2006; Meer, 2006; Key and Runsten, 1999;
Sriwichailamphan, 2007). As a result, smallholders usually fail to meet the
required standards on primary production which involves quality control and
quality assurance at the farm level (Kariuki, 2006; Bijman, 2007; Page and
Slater, 2003; Henson et al, 2008). Key and Runsten (1999) show that efficient
production requires knowledge about the optimal production techniques: when
and how to apply veterinary drugs, when to supply water, rotate crops, etc.
Efficient production also requires that farmers have knowledge about the needs
of the export firm – regarding the supply of raw materials, such as which
veterinary drugs are permitted in the production process to meet export
standards. However, the costs of modern technology and inputs are high for
smallholders to procure. From Gereffi’s scheme we learn that capabilities in the
supply base are a prerequisite for taking part in a global chain.
Several studies have noted that market information constrains smallholders to
link to export markets (Umesh et al., 2009; Kambewa et al., 2007; Page and
Slater, 2003). Page and Slater (2003) state that smallholders usually face high
transaction costs for market information. It is often difficult and costly for
smallholders to obtain appropriate information on market demand (Segura,
2006; Bijman, 2007). Guaranteeing the participation of smallholders in global
value chains requires a reduction of transaction costs. Smallholders lack
information on type and quality of the product demanded, as well as information
on market regulations, seasons of demands, and price fluctuations (Umesh et al.,
2009; Page and Slater, 2003). This type of information is needed not only to be
able the produce the right product and to supply what is demanded, but also to
provide the right incentive to smallholders (Kairiuki, 2006; Page and Slater,
2003; Kambewa, 2007). The buyers provide smallholders with insufficient
information on market demand and the smallholder has inadequate means to
check this information. In other words, smallholders must trust the buyers to
provide accurate information (Umesh et al., 2009; Kambewa, 2007; Segura,
2006).
Some authors argue that the quantities that smallholders produce are small and
heterogeneous in quality. Therefore, smallholders suffer from diseconomies of
scale (Van der Meer, 2006; Umesh et al., 2009; Ruben et al., 2007). This
occurrence also constitutes major constraints for the adoption of technological
innovation (Ruben et al. 2007; Umesh et al. 2009; Segura, 2006).
The lack of access to credit is also important in this respect. Lack of credit
makes utilizing certain types of technologies and services difficult, since banks
and buying firms prefer to transact in large quantities rather than deal with many
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(1) Stringent food quality standards in global markets
- food safety (health risks, microbial pathogens, antibiotic residues) and
- Umesh, 2009; Kambewa, 2007; Henson and Jaffee (2006); Henson et al.,
product quality (nutritious, low fat, low salt, etc).
2008; Ruben et al., 2007
- social and environmental issues
- Henson and Reardon, 2005; Henson et al., 2008
- traceability
- Umesh, 2009; Kambewa, 2007; Sriwichailamphan, 2007;
- high costs of compliance with food quality requirements
- Henson and Jaffee, 2006; Dolan and Humphrey, 2004
(2) Production technology knowledge
- lack of access to technological innovations
- Umesh, 2009; Humphrey, 2006
- lack of proper use of quality inputs
- Van Der Meer, 2006; Key and Runsten, 1999
- lack of quality control at farm gate
- Francessconi, 2009, Ruben et al., 2007
- application of good aquaculture practices
- Sriwichailamphan, 2007
- veterinary drugs used
- Umesh, 2009; Sriwichailamphan, 2007
- lack of technological support
- Key and Runsten, 1999; Segura, 2006.
(3) Market information
- asymmetric information from buyers
- Umesh et al. 2009; Kambewa, 2007; Segura, 2006
- insufficient access to market information due to high transaction costs
- Kairiuki, 2006; Bijman, 2007; Page and Slater., 2003
(4) Diseconomies of scale
- Small scale of production
- Van der Meer, 2006; Umesh, 2009
- small plots of land
- Kairiuk, 2006;
- low investment in advanced technology
- Ruben et al., 2007; Kairiuki, 2007
- family labor
- Umesh et al., 2009; Dannson, 2004; Sriwichailamphan, 2007;
- weak farmers’ organization
- Dannson, 2004; Bijman, 2007; Francesconi, 2009; Henson et al., 2008; Key
and Runsten, 1999.
- poorly developed rural infrastructure (cultivable land, irrigation system,
- Kambewa; 2007; Ruben et al., 2007; Henson et al., 2008; Page and Slater,
transport links).
2003; Reardon et al., 2005, Sriwichailamphan, 2007.
- lack of supply contracts
- Key and Runsten, 1999; Segura, 2006
(5) Access to credit
- lack of access to credit for production inputs
- Umesh et al., 2009; Segura, 2006; Van der Meer, 2006
Kambewa, 2007;
- banks and buying firms large scale transactions
- Key and Runsten, 1999; Henson et al., 2008; Dannson, 2004.
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small production units (Key and Runsten, 1999; Henson et al., 2008; Dannson,
2004). As a result, smallholders may not have the opportunities for harmonizing
existing local standards with required international standards.
In conclusion, the literature review shows five constraints for inclusion of
smallholders in global value chains: (1) stringent food quality standards in
global markets; (2) production technology knowledge; (3) market information,
(4) diseconomies of scale, and (5) access to credit (Table 3.3). These constraints
for smallholder inclusion are related to the scheme of Gereffi (2005) presented
in section 3.3. We expect that the captive and the relational governance form are
the most relevant for understanding the relationships between importers–
exporters and smallholders. Quality standards and the lack of market
information make the spot market less effective. A modular form will become
possible in the future if Vietnam manages to resolve the problems related to
technology and production knowledge.
The relationship between the buyers-suppliers is essential in finding solutions
for the five challenges facing smallholders aiming at participation in global
markets. In Vietnam business relationships at two levels in the supply chain are
essential: the trade between processing firms and importers and the relationships
between processing firms and their suppliers (farmers). The relations between
the exporters and importers are rather developed as the exporters know the
quality standards required by importers and have made major investments in
their production processes to comply with those standards. This study focuses on
the relations between smallholders and exporters. The inclusion of smallholders
in export chains reflects both their own capability to fulfil quality requirements
and the willingness of exporters to purchase from them regularly (Humphrey,
2006; Henson et al., 2008). Hence, this research studies which governance type
is needed to establish efficient coordination between global chain actors and
smallholders in order to enhance the competitiveness of smallholders and
facilitate their entry into global markets.
* Possible solutions for the inclusion of smallholders in global value chains
The literature shows that there are three important elements in the possible
solutions for the inclusion of smallholders in GVCs, namely horizontal
coordination, vertical coordination, and public intervention. This section reveals
the possible solutions to facilitating the inclusion of smallholders in global food
chains, as presented in the literature (see Table 3.4). Increasing evidence shows
that producer organizations offer opportunities for smallholders to participate in
the market more effectively (Francesconi, 2009, Bijman, 2007). Francesconi
(2009) states that horizontal coordination (e.g., producer organization) may help
smallholders cope with the stringent quality criteria and the changing quantity
demands emerging from chain partners. Small-scale farmers establish producer
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organizations (PO) to facilitate their ability to meet the market demands.
Farmers operating together have easier access to production knowledge, external
financial sources, and also better possibilities to invest in advanced production
system. Bijman (2007) reveals that producer organizations can help their
members obtain the market information, negotiate prices with buyers, and learn
from international best practices. The producer organization will train farmers
on production technology knowledge, drug application, disease control and
overall management of the production to ensure that quality products are
produced (Umesh, 2009; Francesconi, 2009). Umesh (2009) recognizes that the
organization of farmer groups through clusters become attractive to buyers who
are looking for ways to ensure traceability and reduce transaction costs. As a
result, farmers improve their bargaining power with their buyers. Internal
economies of scale are also reinforced through the establishment of farmers’
associations (Ruben et al., 2007). Higher food-quality and safety standards are
also better met if farmers make joint investments and are willing to exercise
mutual control on free-riding. Consequently, smallholders compete with larger
farmers and gain access into high value markets (Henson et al., 2008; Humphrey
et al., 2006).
Participation of smallholders in global food chains depends on adequate chain
coordination (Gereffi et al. 2005; Humphrey et al., 2006). Gereffi (2005) shows
that the key role is played by management coordinating actions throughout the
chain. Coordination in the chain will leads to different governance structures that
are dependent on the presence of transaction cost. The increasing of capabilities
in the supply base has helped to push the architecture of global food chains away
from the market type toward the relational governance type. Small-scale farmers
depend on downstream parties in the chain such as input suppliers, exporters and
creditors. To guarantee the quality standards, vertical coordination between
small-scale farmers and their chain actors is crucial (Ziggers and Trienekens,
1999; Hobbs and Young, 2001; Boger, 2001; Schulze et al., 2006). Vertical
coordination is important when examining ways to reduce transaction costs.
Hobbs and Young (2001) state that reduction in transaction costs through
vertical coordination is beneficial to the firm and the farmers mutually. The firm
receives an assured and timely supply of the desired raw material. On the other
side, the farmers acquire an assured market for their produce. Moreover,
farmers gain more reliable access to production inputs, capital, technology, and
market information (Han et al., 2006; Hobbs and Young, 2001; Ruben et al.,
2007). Therefore, smallholders can remain involved by using different strategies
for improving vertical and horizontal coordination (Kaplinsky and Morris, 2000;
Henson et al., 2008; Key and Runsten, 1999).
Finally, public-private partnerships can play a key role in facilitating farm-tomarket linkages that satisfy the market demands for food safety and quality
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while retaining smallholders in the supply chain (Dannson, 2004; Henson et al.,
2008; Amanor, 2009). The government and the private sector help smallholders
expand and upgrade their capabilities and practices to meet the quality
requirements of global markets. The institutional environment plays a decisive
role in guaranteeing the legal framework and defining transparent rules for
conflict settlement (Key and Runsten, 1999; Ruben et al., 2007; Amanor, 2009).
Small farmers can only make the required investments to improve delivery
frequency and quality when they are relatively certain about available market
outlets. Key and Runsten (1999) indicate that contract farming provides best
outcomes under conditions in which public surveillance is guaranteed. The
current paradigm perceives government as an enabler creating the conditions
that facilitate and encourage the private sector to structure its supply chains to
involve smallholders (Amanor, 2009; Henson et al. 2008). The role of the
government is important in establishing regulatory control programs for
ensuring food quality at the primary production level. The private sector’s role is
to invest in supply chain infrastructure, develop service markets, and transfer
technical and market information to smallholders (Humphrey, 2006; Ruben et
al., 2007).
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Table 3.4

Possible solutions for the inclusion of smallholders in food export chains

Author

Remarks/Solutions of inclusion of smallholders in GVCs
(1) Horizontal coordination
Umesh et al. (2009) Organize farmers into cluster (aqua-clubs) to share resources, empower
small-scale farmers, increase stakeholder interaction and involvement
within the clusters, and adopt better management practices (BMPs).
Francesconi (2009) Collective action by cooperatives upgrades production quality,
minimizing drawbacks in terms of production quantity and
productivity. Ethiopian cooperatives help (1) to improve quality
control at the farm gate, and (2) to improve farmers’ access to land and
market information on quality management.
Bijman (2007)
Producer organization helps farmers overcome governance problems
(food quality requirements, safeguarding specific investment,
coordinating independent activities)
Sriwichailamphan
Organize farmers into shrimp Farmers Association to improve
(2007)
economies of scale and negotiation power with processing firms
Dannson (2004)
Establish farmers’ cooperative to help farmers access credit and
improve product quality.
Ruben et al. (2007) Smallholders remain involved in export chains by improving
horizontal cooperation among farmers.
(2) Vertical coordination
Dannson (2004)
Vertical coordination between farmers’ cooperative and export firms to
access global markets. Farmers receive, free of charge, technical
training and advice from the processing company to ensure that
produce meets their quality standards. Field visits are conducted biweekly to ensure that farmers are adopting good agriculture practices
taught to them.
Sáenz-Segura
Vertical coordination by contract farming as a market institution
(2006)
between smallholders and agro-processing firms in Costa Rica.
Contracts provide an important device for improving security and
enhancing the involvement of smallholders in international marketing
chains. Farmers delivering under (in)formal contracts with
processors/exporters have better access to credit, critical inputs and
information, enabling them to benefit from economies of scale and
scope.
Ziggers and
Vertical coordination between smallholders and chain partners to
Trienekens (1999)
assure quality in food supply chains. Partnerships are likely to extend
across food supply chains from input supplier through primary
producer to processor and distributor. In addition, the costs of
producing the quality product demanded by consumers likely will be
lower in a more closely coordinated system.
Hobbs and Young
Closer vertical coordination among primary producers and their
(2001)
partners to reduce transaction costs and risks related to the changes in
technology, and increased needs by small-scale farm operations for
capital and managerial skills.
Schulze et al. (2006) Vertical coordination between producers and processors to improve
traceability and assure higher and more consistent quality of product.

Table 3.4 (cont.)
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Author
Amanor (2009)

Key and Runsten
(1999)

Sriwichailamphan
(2007)

Henson et al.,
(2008)

Van der Meer
(2006)

Sriwichailamphan
(2007)

Amanor (2009)

Sáenz-Segura
(2006)
Dannson (2004)

Remarks/Solutions of inclusion of smallholders in GVCs
Vertical coordination between export firms and smallholders to
enhance efficiency to participate in global markets. Large companies
can provide credit, security, and risk-assurance for smallholders. They
organize the provision of cost-effective inputs for smallholders through
institutional innovations related to linkages with farming groups or
cooperatives.
Vertical coordination through contract farming offers many benefits
for smallholders including access to new markets, technical assistance,
specialized inputs, and financial resources. Contracts also reduce crop
price variation, helping farmers bear the risk of food crop production.
Producer organizations, such as marketing cooperatives, serve to lower
contracting transaction costs for small-scale growers.
Contract farming or advice from relevant companies had the largest
impact on the adoption of food safety and environmentally-friendly
production practices by small-scale farmers.
(3) Intervention of public and private sector
Public and private sectors play the important role of facilitating the
inclusion of smallholders to global markets. The roles of government
are cast as providing the economic, political, and infrastructural
conditions necessary for private investment. The private sector, in turn,
is tasked with the responsibility of driving the integration of smallscale producers into higher-value markets via business relationships
and associated provision of market information, technical advice, and
logistical and other services.
The government provides adequate laws, regulation and enforcement
necessary for doing business, in particular in food supply chains in
which small-scale producers are involved. Important areas of attention
are regulation of markets for pesticides and veterinary drugs.
Moreover, the government facilitate market access for smallholders in
organization, technology, and training.
Governments, NGOs, and procesisng firms play an important role in
facilitating farmers to adopt quality assruance systems (GAP,
HACCP). In addition, the bank provides loans to those farmers who are
certified by the Department of Fisheries.
The government and private sector help smallholders expand and
upgrade their farming practices to meet the new quality requirements
of global markets. Public-private efforts promote collective action and
build the technical capacity of farmers to meet the new quality
standards.
Governmental support is required for supply chain coordination toward
quality products and process upgrading at the smallholder level
The support provided by local authorities in the farm-agribusiness
linkages helps develop effective smallholder organizations.

These solutions are related to the scheme of Gereffi (2005). For example, the
relational governance form requires that supplier capabilities are high.
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Smallholders generally lack some of the capabilities needed to comply with the
high quality requirements of buyers. To solve this deficiency, smallholders can
improve their position with horizontal coordination among themselves and
vertical coordination with their buyers through farmers’ groups (Ruben et al.,
2007).
3.5

Empirical studies of inclusion of smallholders to global value chains

1. Umesh et al. (2009) present a case study of shrimp farmers in India, “linking
small-scale farmers to export markets through a cluster-based approach”8. This
case study is drawn from the book Success Stories in Asian Aquaculture
published by the Network of Aquaculture Centres in Asia Pacific (NACA). The
farmers in this cluster share inputs and water resources, and adopt better
management practices (BMPs) in shrimp farming. The study found that
organized farmer groups are one of the key mechanisms for supporting farmer
empowerment and increased stakeholder interaction and involvement within the
clusters.
Small-scale farmers in India supply approximately 80 percent of the total shrimp
production. However, they are poorly organized. They lack technical skills,
adequate information, and market access. Consequently, they are vulnerable to
the numerous risks and hazards that impact their livelihoods, farm productivity,
and competitiveness (Umesh, 2009). At the farm level, the small-scale shrimp
farmers face challenges such as pollution, viral diseases, and traceability and
food safety concerns. The availability of technical personnel in the fisheries in
respective state departments who were put in place to support the vital extension
functions at the grassroots level were inadequate, resulting in poor transfer of
technology, lack of coordination with other departments, and poor research
linkages.
To address the rising concerns about quality, diseases, and the sustainability of
the shrimp sector, the NACA in collaboration with the Marine Products Export
Development Authority (MPEDA) of the Indian government conceived and
implemented a project for “shrimp disease control to address disease and
environmental problems in the shrimp industry in India, and to ensure that small
shrimp farmers of India meet high standards for bio-security, food safety and
environmental protection. The project has since been institutionalized to
organize small shrimp farmers and build capacity at the grassroots level in India,
and provides a strong basis for future progress, as well as an example for other
countries in addressing some of the special problems and concerns facing small8

The cluster is a group of farmers whose shrimp ponds are situated in a specified area; commonly all ponds are
dependent on the same water source
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scale aquaculture farmers. In a cluster, farmers apply BMPs based on
international principles for responsible shrimp farming (Mohan, 2008). Each of
the farmer societies has one coordinator selected by its members. The
coordinator is trained in cluster management, BMPs, and extension techniques
by local authorities.
Regarding quality control at the farm level, good quality larvae are purchased
from a hatchery through a contract in which cluster farmers place bulk orders 45
to 60 days in advance of the planned stocking date. All farmers in a cluster stock
during the same period, thereby avoiding continuous stocking and harvesting.
Through clusters, the farmers receive benefits by efficient use of feed, reduced
use of chemicals, and sharing of expenses (water treatment, seed testing,
transport of inputs, laboratory analysis, electricity, etc.). Moreover, when a
disease outbreak occurs, small-scale farmers are able to reduce contamination
because of information shared among cluster farmers, followed up with
immediate remedial actions. During any new disease outbreak, it is easy in this
format to coordinate the quick flow of information and samples from the field to
the research institutes and report back the outcome of the diagnosis and
necessary precautionary measures to farmers.
In the cluster, traceability back to shrimp farms and hatcheries is established
through proper record keeping and use of Geographic Information System (GIS)
maps. This tool is a powerful investment in the quality assurance system and
allows farmers to meet the export requirements.
The study recognizes that there is a need to link smallholders to all other
stakeholders in the industry both backward and forward. Cluster farmers are
linked to hatcheries, input suppliers, processors, scientists, research institutes,
government institutes, banks, and other supporters. Bank loans for working
capital, which are not available for most of the small-scale farmers, are available
once the cluster farmers are linked up with the market. In addition, MPEDA
extends financial assistance in the form of the society scheme to kick-start the
formation of the aqua-clubs and implement the BMPs.
The small-scale farmers benefit through improved shrimp yields, less impact on
the environment, and improved product quality. In comparison to surrounding
small-scale ponds where BMPs were not practiced, the small-scale farmers in
the cluster obtain a 30% increase in production, an 8% increase in size of
shrimp, a 30% improvement in survival, and a 31% reduction in disease
occurence (Umesh, 2009). In addition, the cluster creates potential for
cooperative action, which changes the position of the farmer in the value chain
and influences the business environment of the farming community. Moreover,
small-scale farmers through organization, gain economies of scale in accessing
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services and markets, which are otherwise limited to large commercial farmers.
Farmer groups also improve information exchange and sharing among group
members. The small-scale shrimp farmer groups of India are in a better position
today to gain these benefits compared to their situation when they were
unorganized. This study also found that the organization of small-scale
aquaculture farmers brings about positive social and economic benefits to
members. Improved farm-management practices reduce environmental impacts,
ensure food safety, and improve farm profit. Moreover, farmer groups have
stronger negotiation power with the input suppliers and traders/processors. The
product becomes more attractive to shrimp export firms because the shrimp have
no antibiotic residues, as the clusters do not use illegal drugs or chemicals.
In conclusion, the small-scale shrimp farmers in India face challenges to
participation in export markets that are in line with the challenges presented in
Table 3.3. The case study found that the cluster organization helps to solve these
challenges. Through the cluster organization (horizontal coordination), smallscale farmers gain the advantages of improving technology, information
exchange, access to credit, homogenous shrimp quality, and barganing power
with buyers through increased scale of production, and adopt better management
practices. The buyers prefer to buy shrimp through clusters because they trace
back products to shrimp farms and hatcheries through proper record keeping and
use of GIS maps. The clusters assure the global market requirements of food
safety and social and environmental responsibilities. The governance forms that
apply in this case are similar to the relational and captive governance forms
defined by Gereffi. Shrimp quality standards are codified and, through training,
the capabilities of smallholders are improved to create business relations with
their buyers and, consequently, to participate in global markets.
2. Danson (2004) presents a case study of fruit production in Ghana, “linking
small-scale farmers to export markets”. This case is relevant to our study as it
studies the strengthening of farm-agribusiness linkages to facilitate the
involvement of smallholders to high-value markets. This study is an example of
vertical and horizontal coordination in the fruit export chain. Small-scale
farmers in Ghana produce roughly 60% of the total fruit supply. Main problems
faced by fruit farmers are lack of access to financial resources, lack of
production skills and information, and lack of effective and sustained demand
for farm products. The lack of financial resources limits farmers’ ability to
purchase inputs and adopt improved technology. This deficiency ultimately
affects yields and produces quality and reduces profitability and further
development. A lack of information on prices and markets for small-scale
farmers also exists, thus limiting their ability to explore better prices and better
markets. The lack of effective and sustained demand is generally the problem in
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the linkages of small-scale producers and processing firms. Smallholders are
unable to negotiate with the company for better prices with their products.
The case study reveals that it is beneficial to both the farmer and the processing
firms for small farmers to be organized into effective cooperatives. Farmer
organizations are important in promoting linkages between farmers and the
processing firm Farmapine. Farmapine Ghana Ltd. (FGL) is located in Nsawam,
where Ghana’s main pineapple-growing area is. The company manages
approximately 160 cooperative farmers. In 2003, Farmapine exported close to
12,000 tonnes of pineapples to France, Germany, the Netherlands, Italy, Poland,
the United Kingdom, and the United States.
Farmapine ensures that farmers adopt good agronomic practices to enhance
yields and fruit quality. With the assistance of the Directorate of Agricultural
Extension Services, Farmapine trains farmers on planting, fertilizer and
chemical application, pest and disease control and overall management of the
plant to ensure that quality fruits are produced. Field visits are conducted biweekly to ensure that farmers are adopting practices taught to them. Farmapine
began by providing farmers with 100 percent of credit requirements for
production. Therefore, farmers are able to overcome the constraint of inadequate
access to credit. In addition, Farmapine arranges the supply of inputs such as
fertilizer and other agrochemicals to be supplied to the farmers. Regarding
production skills, the training provided by Farmapine and both governmental
and nongovernmental institutions contributed to strengthening the linkages
between the farmers and agribusinesses. Training in farm-level production and
management skills is one way Farmpine intervenes to develop effective
agribusinesses, which fosters strong farm-agribusiness linkages that result in
improved yields and quality. Through cooperatives, farmers acquire training that
enables them to adopt good farm practices to increase their yields and to meet
the specifications required by the market. Moreover, the farmer cooperatives are
trained in methods to improve product quality and business planning. As a result
of the vertical integration provided by Farmapine, a proportion of the farmers’
supply of pineapple that meets the export requirements increased from 30% to
45% within three years of operation. Farmers receive an average 30% of the
FOB price per kilogram of pineapples (Danson, 2004).
Institutions play a valuable role in promoting farm-agribusiness linkages in
Ghana. The Department of Cooperatives and the Department of Agricultural
Extension Services support the studies of farm-agribusiness linkages. In
addition, to develop strong and effective farmer groups to promote farm-level
production and linkages to agribusinesses, a Farmer Based Development (FBO)
program was designed. The FBO program involves the organization of farmers
into groups, training of these farmer organizations, and financial support to
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enable them to develop and operate as viable organizations that are selfsupporting and that meet the needs of their members. Through FBO, small-scale
farmers are able to establish linkages with input suppliers, banks, and a
processing company. The cooperatives are transparent in their financial
accounting, which creates trust between the executives of the cooperatives and
their members and members, thereby enabling members to contribute to the
cooperative for its development.
In short, this case study found that the challenges Ghanaian fruit farmers faced
in participating in global markets correspond with the challenges presented in
Table 3.3. This case study reveals that the organization of fruit farming into
cooperatives and the vertical coordination between cooperatives and processing
firms solves these challenges. The cooperatives help small-scale farmers
enhance their capabilities to meet the export quality requirements. The
processing/export firm through the cooperatives provides a wide range of
extension serivices to cooperatives’members such as technical training, financial
needs, and inputs for production. In addition, local authorities provide support
to facilitate the linkages of smallholders to markets. The local authories play a
fundamental role in establishing and maintaining farm-agribusiness linkages. A
large component of this involment is the provision of market information and
extension serivices to farmers.
The coordination mechanism in this case is similar to the captive and the
relational governance forms (Gereffi et al., 2005). Through cooperatives,
smallholders exchange knowledge with processing/export firms and increase
their capability to meet quality requirements. The processing/export firm
provides technical assistance for cooperative members to ensure the quality
of the products from the very beginning. In addition, smallholders
establish linkages with input suppliers through FBO. The competent
farmers’ cooperative provides a strong incentive to the export firm to outsource
primary production processes.
3. Francesconi (2009) presents a PhD thesis of cooperation for competition. This
thesis is a case study of linking Ethiopian dairy farmers to high-value markets.
The analysis is relevant to our study in that it presents the method by which
smallholders cooperate in milk cooperatives to improve the quality and safety of
the milk in order to compete in the high-value markets. The demand for highvalue primary products such as dairy and meat is growing rapidly in global
markets. These trends have fostered increasing integration of farms and firms
into supply chains in an effort to link rural perishable supply to international
demand. The goal of the study is to present the effectiveness of establishing
producer organizations to increase small-holders’ competition through
improvement of product quality. The case study evaluates the impacts of a dairy
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marketing cooperative on milk production, productivity, quality, and safety at
the farm gate, as well as compares the performance of cooperative farmers and
individual farmers within the same area.
The study found that farmers’ participation in marketing cooperatives results in
a significant increase in milk production and productivity. The participation of
Ethiopian farmers in dairy marketing cooperatives is expected to induce relevant
changes in milk quality attributes at the farm gate, with important implications
for consumers, retailers, manufacturers and farmers. Small-scale farmers face
challenges in milk quality and safety attributes. Farmers’ milk supplies do not
comply with the standards regarding fat, protein content, and the total bacterial
content that is imposed by the processing firms.
The case study presents a cooperative located in the milk-shed of Debre Zeit, 50
km south of the capital Addis Ababa. This cooperative includes 800 members
and is the second largest dairy cooperative of Ethiopia). In this area, there are
more than 1000 small dairy farmers, a few large dairy farms, two dairy
processing plants, and the experimental dairy unit of the International Livestock
Research Institute (ILRI). As a result, the milk-shed of Debre Zeit represents the
most important production site of Ethiopia, a key source of dairy for the market
of Addis Ababa.
The policy of the cooperative states that any individual has the right to join in, as
long as he/she can afford to pay the entrance fee and to purchase at least one
share of the collective endowment. Fees and shares are set on the basis of
regular internal evaluations, and are redeemable but cannot be traded-not even
among members. Furthermore, a fixed percentage (10 percent) of members’
revenue (generated by selling milk through the coop) is retained as a form of
patronage to build up additional equity capital and cover running costs.
The study also found that a difference exists between cooperative members and
individual farmers in quality control at the farm level. A major difference is
associated with the fact that the cooperative provides smallholder farmers with
access to subsidized inputs. Subsidies mainly involve the procurement of
artificial insemination services and live cows. As a result, cooperative herds are
dominated by high-yielding crossbred cows, as opposed to the zebu cattle
typically found in the herds of non-cooperative farmers. While indigenous zebu
cattle are characterized by the production of small volumes of milk (2-3 lt/day)
with a high density of nutrients, crossbred cows produce larger volumes with
lower fat and protein content. Hence, a great deal of the cooperative impact is
accredited to technical innovation through the adoption of crossbred cows. In
addition, to improve farm hygiene and overall husbandry skills, the cooperative
provides training to its members.
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The quality assurance relates to output services, which include milk collection
and bulking, cooling and processing, transportation, and commercialization (all
activities are undertaken twice a day, seven days a week). Before collection, the
milk farmers are screened using instantaneous tests (an alcohol test and a
specific gravity test), which measure milk quality as good or bad. Milk supplies
that do not comply with the minimum standards set by these tests are rejected.
Approved milk supplies are weighted, recorded, and bulked.
The study suggests that the enforcement of better grades and standards should
result from public-private partnership, in which the role of the public sector is to
provide arbitrage, and the role of the private sector (industries and supermarkets)
is to provide incentives. Arbitrage requires a strong presence of the local
authorities in monitoring the quality in agricultural trade. Private incentives
come in the form of strategic alliances or self-enforcing contracts between
processors/exporters and cooperatives. Often such alliances do not arise due to
power asymmetries in the market. Government encourages these alliances
through facilitating the negotiation process and raising awareness of corporate
social responsibility. As a result, smallholders would benefit rediscover the
importance of the community or collective action for high-value markets.
In short, this study found that the challenges of Ethiopian dairy farmers to
participate in export chains correspond with the challenges presented in Table
3.3. This case study reveals that the organization of small-scale dairy farmers in
a co-operative leads to better access of quality input and output markets. The
study revealed that cooperative members receive advantages in terms of
economies of scale which lead to lower transaction costs and improved
bargaining power with buyers. Through the cooperatives, the processing/export
firms in Addis Ababa supply extension services including regular farmers’ field
days for training as well as the exposure to new developments in the dairy
industry. Moreover, government encourages the alliances between cooperatives
and processing/export firms to facilitate the negotiation process and raising
awareness of corporate social responsibility. The local authorities provide
market information and inspection of quality drugs for animal health to assure
milk quality and safety. The strong mutual dependency of dairy farmers is
evident in quality system, in which the buyers offer quality input to their
suppliers and the suppliers give back the quality output with their products.
Through dairy cooperatives, smallholders enhance their capabilities to meet the
quality requirements of buyers. As a result, the captive form of governance in
Gereffi’s concept is effective for providing farmers with the necessary incentives
to enhance milk quality.
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4. Kambewa et al. (2007) present a case study of “small-scale primary producers
in the international Nile perch supply chain from Lake Victoria in Kenya”. This
study establishes a bridge between improving fishery quality and strengthening
the involvement of small-scale fishermen in international markets. Lake Victoria
in East Africa is the second largest freshwater body in the world. Nile perch
production boomed, triggering unprecedented socio-economic benefits. About
80% of the small-scale fishermen earned primary income from fishing. Rough
37,000 fishermen in total reside in the Kenya part of Lake Victoria (LVFO,
2000). In addition, the European Union remains the main international market
for perch, occupying approximately 80% of the Nile perch export volume (FAO,
2005). The study explores whether market-based incentives would encourage
fishermen of fresh Nile perch in Lake Victoria to implement practices that
improve quality and safety as well as protect natural resources. On the one hand,
international organizations and agro-business chains promote the use of quality
assurance systems such as HACCP to ensure food safety. On the other hand,
international organizations develop other codes of conduct such as the FAO
code of conduct for responsible fisheries to protect natural resources (NR). As a
result, the small-scale fishermen are caught in a cobweb of challenges ranging
from lack of appropriate production technologies, information asymmetries, and
ineffective enforcement for sustainable practices that limit their participation in
the international supply chains.
The case study begins with the fish quality assurance at the firm level. At the
processing firm, all of the factories follow HACCP as a matter of mandatory
requirement by the export markets. The factories also assess fish quality using
sensory methods similar to those used at the landing sites. Defects might be
related to the condition of the fish flesh appearance, which include color defects
(bruises, bloodspots) and dehydration (frozen storage defects). The Nile perch
processing industry uses three quality grades (A, B, and C) for the whole fish
and defines these grades with clear descriptions of the general appearance, eyes,
gills, odor, skin, smell, and texture. Only fish with grade A and B are accepted,
and C-grade fish are rejected. Factories estimated that about 20-40% of the fish
rejection at the factory is due to poor handling such as throwing or stepping on
fish, causing crumbling and/or discoloration of the fillet. As a result, the critical
control points at the primary production level are crucial to improving fish
quality.
At the primary level, the quality is based on the freshness of the fish. Keeping
fish fresh requires special technological tools such as ice or cold storage
facilities. At the landing sites, the quality of fish determines whether the fish are
sold to the export chain or to the domestic market. Fishermen use a number of
sensory indicators to assess the quality of fish such as checking the color of gills,
eyes, skin, and the firmness of the fillet. However, these techniques do not
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always give consistent results. For example, fish might have gills or eyes with a
color indicating poor quality, while the fillet is still firm, indicating good quality,
i.e., freshness, or vice versa.
In summary, fishermen face a number of constraints in terms of critical control
points at the primary production level, and consequently, organizational changes
and more resources are required to resolve the problems.
The case study has identified a number of intervention points that may improve
fish quality assurance. Lack of knowledge about fish quality is an important
factor that must be addressed to improve quality assurance. In the Nile perch
case, lack of proper knowledge is reflected in poor handling such as throwing,
beating, and stepping on fish. The case study also shows a lack of cooling and
storage facilities, which is essential to keep fish fresh. The type of fishing gear
used and the time lapsed before the fish are processed are also factors that may
contribute to quality deterioration. These results imply that investment in the
quality management facilities, such as ice or cold storage facilities in the landing
sites or investments in larger boats that can carry ice are needed. In addition,
poor handling practices must be tackled through educating fishermen on effects
poor handling has on quality. However, it may also require better motivation
such as better prices for better quality may also be required. Fishermen are
compelled to handle fish properly if they know that they will be rewarded for it.
Accordingly, processors should be willing to pay the premium price for quality.
The case study shows how public intervention is useful. Therefore, public
institutions have improved their effectiveness in enforcing sustainable fishing
practices and making the fishing gears affordable to all fishermen. To solve
quality problems, a change in organization and the addition of resources are
required to effectively implement and use technological tools to manage fish
quality from the boat. Access and use of the fishery is regulated by the Fisheries
Act. The Act outlines the type and size of fishing gear permissible for specific
fish species in specific water bodies, and also designates fishing places. Failure
to enforce the act is punishable by law. The Fisheries Department (FD) is legally
mandated to enforce the act. As a result, the act mandates that the FD to license
all fishing gear as a way of controlling and monitoring access to and proper use
of the fishery.
To address the failures at the primary production level, sustainable and qualityenhancing contracts focus on enabling the primary producers to undertake
activities that improve sustainability and quality. Simultaneously, primary
producers and buyers engage in contracts that focus on the provision of market
information, the acquirement of production facilities, and the enforcement of
sustainable practices. The case study reveals that fishermen prefer sustainability
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and quality-enhancing contracts that provide production facilities such as fishing
gear, and quality management tools, price information, and a selection of
transacting partners such as processors, middlemen, and sanctions for noncompliance. As a result, the fishermen obtain access to international channels
and allow private policy enforcement of sustainable practices.
In conclusion, this case study indicates that integrating small-scale primary
producers into international supply chains comes with many challenges. The
fishermen in Lake Victoria face constraints in meeting quality standards on
international markets due to information asymmetries, ineffective enforcement
for sustainable practices, and the lack of appropriate production technologies.
These constraints correspond again to the challenges presented in Table 3.3. The
study found that vertical coordination between fishermen and processing firms
through contracts are acceptable mechanisms. Contracts are necessitated by the
fact that the channel is weakly integrated. Moreover, addressing these challenges
implies that either public or private policy or both invest in the primary stages
to enhance the capability of fishermen to access modern production technologies
both for sustainable and quality-enhancing practices.
The coordination mechanism in this case is similar to the captive and the
relational governance forms (Gereffi et al., 2005). Smallholders enhance their
capabilities through vertical coordination with processing firms. The processing
firms provide technological tools and facilities to fishermen to assure fish
quality in the landing sites. In addition, the fishery department or beach
management units (BMU) train fishermen on the fishery handling practices to
improve the capabilities of fishermen to meet quality requirements of buyers.
This practice will provide small-scale fishermen with the opportunity to
integrate international markets.
3.6 Conclusions
This chapter reviews the main theoretical and empirical literature related to food
quality management, global value chains and the inclusion of smallholders in
export supply chains. It begins with an overview of quality management, as this
is the most critical issue in export chains. In addition, the literature review has
also shown the role of government and other support organizations in managing
food quality and safety among chain actors. Subsequently, the literature review
shows that the GVC approach is useful as a framework for our study. The GVC
approach is used to analyze the challenges and possibilities of integrating
smallholders in export chains. Next, this chapter presents an inventory of
challenges and potential solutions for the inclusion of smallholders in global
food chains. The last section provides four empirical case studies of situations
that are more or less comparable with the circumstance of the Pangasius
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production in the MRD. These case studies confirm the coordination problems
mentioned in the literature. In the next chapter the insights from the literature are
used to develop a conceptual framework for this research.
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4 Research Methodology

4.1 Introduction
This chapter presents the conceptual framework used for the study. The conceptual
model gives a clear picture of the structure of the study and shows how the theory
is linked to practice. Subsequently, we present the methods used for the study: case
study and questionnaire survey. We conclude in this chapter that a combination of
qualitative and quantitative approaches provides a comprehensive understanding of
how smallholders can be involved in the fish export supply chain. The chapter
encompasses the choice of the research design, the methods of data analysis, and
credibility of the results.
4.2 Fish quality management and smallholders: conceptual framework for
the study
The literature review shows that food quality management is crucial to
understanding the position of smallholders in the Vietnamese Pangasius industry.
The global value chain perspective helps elucidate the role of business relationships
and the role of the formal and informal institutional environment in managing food
quality and safety among chain actors. The government is also important here. Our
conceptual framework integrates all of these factors.
In this chapter, quality management is studied from a chain perspective. Several
studies that address quality management at the chain level focus on governance
structures and business relationships (Lazzarini, 2001; Hobbs, 2001; Han et al.,
2006), while others focus on the use of proper technologies in primary processes
and quality assurance (Henson and Loader 2001; Unnevehr, 2000; Dolan and
Humphrey, 2000). Both approaches address relevant questions but may fail to
address crucial aspects of channel design if these are beyond the scope of the
chosen partial approach. For example, the quality standards in the export markets
require the introduction of new technologies. However, to make these changes
successful, the quality management system and the prevailing governance
structures coordinating business relationships must be fine-tuned simultaneously.
The conceptual framework is depicted in figure 4.1. The elements in the framework
correspond with the chapters. The research focuses on the smallholders, but to
understand their position, it is necessary to describe the way quality management is
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executed in the chain. The dimensions of the research are quality control, quality
assurance, and business relationships between the chain actors.
Chapter 5 gives a general description of the actors in the chain. Chapters 6 and 7
focus on quality assurance. Quality assurance refers to the procedures and
organization necessary to ensure that the product fulfills customer expectations. It
is important to understand the working of the quality assurance systems. The
systems that are applied are described and investigated. The application of the
different quality assurance tools is examined: Safety Quality Food (SQF), Hazard
Assurance Critical Control Points (HACCP), and Better Management Practices
(BMPs). The role of the processing firm in the quality management system is
crucial–not only in ensuring the quality of the final product, but also in determining
the requirements for fish suppliers. The small farmers and other actors in the chain
must fulfill the quality requirements as they are formulated by the processing
companies to make the chain operational. Chapter 6 describes the requirements of
the European Union and the importers and the way NAVIQAVED deals with these
requirements. Chapter 7 describes how the processing companies deal with these
requirements and pays special attention to how these requirements affect the
relationship with the farmers.
Chapters 8 and 9 focus on the actual practices with respect to technology and
quality control at the farm level. This part of the study is based on case research and
survey 1 (see section 4.3.3 for a more detailed description). In this part, we further
study how the small farmers access and apply the required technologies for
Pangasius quality control. The main primary activities must be controlled in each
Pangasius production cycle. These activities include site selection, water supply,
production (fingerlings and fingerling stocking, feeds and feeding, fish disease
prevention and treatment), and harvesting (Reilly and Kaferstein, 1997). The
discussion is organized around these elements of the Pangasius culture cycle. The
role of the public and the private sector in disseminating proper technologies is
taken care of. Financial requirements are also included, as financial constraints are
expected to restrict access to proper technologies. Chapter 8 focuses on farming
system practices of Pangasius production in general. Chapter 9 focuses on fish
disease prevention and treatment for Pangasius production at the farm level. From
the farming practices analyzed in chapters 8 and 9, chapter 10 presents research that
investigates the feasibility of changes toward advanced farming practices. The
research is based on another survey; survey 2 (see section 4.3.3 for a more detailed
description). The research findings will help us to understand the possible role of
collective action and vertical coordination in the relationship between small-scale
farmers and other chain actors. They will also help us identify possible solutions
through co-operation and supply contracts (chapter 11).
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4.3

Research design

This section describes the research design that has been developed to answer the
research questions regarding the involvement of smallholders in fish export
supply chains in Vietnam. The research design is the framework for the study,
providing useful guidelines for collection and analysis of data. Our research
design is problem-solving in nature. To collect the necessary data, both
qualitative (case study) and quantitative (survey) research methods were utilized.
The research design is divided into four stages (figure 4.2)
Figure 4.2
In-depth
interviews
2005-2006

Four stages of research design
Multiple case
studies
2006-2007

Survey 1
2008

Survey 2
2009

Source: Developed by the author

The research began with a study (in-depth interviews) that included stakeholders
in the Pangasius industry. The results of this study showed the general picture of
the Pangasius value chain and provided us insight into the issues we should
focus on later.
After having evaluated the study results, we developed the conceptual
framework (see figure 4.1). The second stage of the project involved a multicase study of smallholder fish farming systems. The multi-case study confirmed
the conceptual framework. It led to deeper insight in the critical issues of
smallholder practice in export supply chains. Next, the third stage of the research
consisted of a survey that would acquire more quantitative results on these
issues. This stage focused on fish disease prevention and disease treatment and
fish quality management in general, at the farm level. The results of this survey
showed the differences in farming practices between traditional and more
advanced production systems. The results of the first three research stages
allowed us to draw conclusions about the changes in smallholder practices
required to sustain a position in export supply chains. This finding led to the
fourth stage of research-the stage aimed at evaluating farmers’ awareness of
necessary changes and farmers’ willingness to work on these changes.
4.3.1 In-depth interviews
The first stage of the study was devoted to a description and appraisal of the
different stakeholders in the Pangasius industry (November 2005–January
2006). In-depth interviews with knowledgeable people and experts of the fish
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industry were carried out to gather information about the major issues in the
supply chain. The author interviewed actors in the Pangasius supply chain
including hatcheries, fingerling traders, fish farmers, traders, retailers,
processing/export companies, fishery associations, and researchers. Furthermore,
institutions in Can Tho City, in the province of An Giang, and in the province of
Dong Thap were approached as these regions supply the most cultured
Pangasius in the MRD. In addition, many documents related to fish culture
ranging from operations at primary production and processing to distribution,
were studied.
These interviews were based on convenience sampling meaning that selected
persons were likely to give useful information. We should clarify that the
resulting sample should not be regarded as a representative cross section of the
population. People working in the Pangasius sector on a daily basis were
approached. Interviews were semi-structured and often involved group
discussions that included fishery experts, local authorities in MRD, fish farmers,
fishery associations and managers of fish companies. These discussions
deliberately took place in public meeting places in the respective provinces or
villages, giving them an open and accessible character. During these discussions,
names of informants who played an important role in the Pangasius industry
were suggested by other participants and extension agents. Hence, during the
course of these visits, extensive discussions were held with all key individuals
about the major problems, types of governance interventions, and the areas of
focus in the Pangasius value chain. Consequently, we became acquainted with
the Pangasius industry and the chain actors. In the process, we were also
introduced to the community and the grassroots farmers. The stage resulted in a
report describing the Pangasius value chain in Vietnam (Khoi, 2007). The report
concluded that the involvement of small-scale farmers and the required quality
assurance mechanisms are pressing issues for policy makers and processing
firms. As a result of this pilot study, we decided to focus on these issues, in
particular on the combination of primary processes, quality control and quality
assurance, and business relationships at the farm level.
4.3.2 The multiple-case study
The purpose of the multiple-case study is to replicate findings across cases. It
enables the researcher to explore differences within and between cases. Because
comparisons are drawn, it is crucial that the cases are chosen carefully so that
the researcher can predict similar results across cases, or predict contrasting
results based on a theory (Yin, 2003). Case-study research is especially useful in
investigating real-life situations and providing rich insights into a research object
(Miles and Huberman, 1994). This method allowed us to “investigate a
contemporary phenomenon within its real-life context, as the boundaries
between the two were not clearly defined” (Yin, 2003). The case-study method
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enabled us to gain access to various data sources, and to cope with an extensive
variety of materials, such as documents, artefacts, transcripts from interviews,
and observations. Moreover, case-study research is a suitable method for gaining
insights into areas in which little research has been conducted. Our case studies
focused on Pangasius quality control practices in different small-scale farms.
The purpose of our case studies was to investigate to what extent the findings
support the conjectured relationship of primary processes and quality control at
the farm level, as well as quality assurance and business relationships.
The second stage was conducted between December 2006 and June 2007. We
used multiple-case studies for Pangasius production at the farm level as our data
collection strategy. A small group of six farmers was followed for a period of six
months-the length of one production cycle. Every two weeks, the farmers were
interviewed to discuss their primary activities at the farm. During this period, a
larger group of 20 farmers was interviewed twice in order to cross-check the
information. These farmers were living in An Giang, Dong Thap, or Cantho
provinces with long experiences in the Pangasius industry. A structured
questionnaire had been previously prepared (appendix 4.1), addressing primary
activities, the technologies applied, and the business relationships with suppliers,
buyers, and fish quality management. We regularly visited the specific farms
(six farms) during the field research periods. Issues that emerged from
observation during these visits were used to guide interviews and discussions
with fish farmers. The case protocol was used to investigate the elements of the
theoretical framework. Each interview lasted on average one hour. The
transcripts of the digitally recorded interviews were analyzed for each farm.
The selection of case farms was conducted systematically on the basis of a
number of criteria: the research objectives, accessibility of the farm, farming
system, and farming experiences. One of the problems of case study research is
obtaining access to information (Yin, 2003). To deal with this problem, the
farms had to be willing to cooperate fully.
To cover diversity in farming systems, we tried to find at least one case for each
of the three Pangasius culture systems. In addition, we intended to cover some of
the diversities that exist in Pangasius farming. This effort resulted in a sample of
six farms. Three different culture systems were represented: one pond case,
applying the SQF 1000CM model system (quality-control system at the farm
level); one cage case; and one organic net-fence enclosure case. And three cases
representing different organizational systems were used: one pond case with a
vertically organized coordination (the owner is a member of APPU9), one pond
9

APPU: Agifish Pure Pangasius Union
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case with a horizontally organized coordination (the owner is a member of a
fishery association), and one conventional pond case (the owner works
independently, not belonging to any fisheries association). Moreover, we also
interviewed 20 farmers who cultured Pangasius in the same area, allowing us to
verify whether the information we received from the multiple cases covered all
of the diversities that exist in Pangasius farming. These 20 farmers are classified
into three types: pond (10), cage (5), and net-fence enclosure (5) farming (see
details in section 5.2.3)
The multiple-case studies resulted in a paper describing the Pangasius farming
system practices in the MRD (Khoi et al., 2008). These case studies revealed
that fish disease treatment at the farm level constituted a major challenge for
meeting the export quality standards. In particular, requirements regarding the
use of chemicals and antibiotics are key. Some practices are controlled through
testing; other practices or credence attributes10 are difficult to control with
current governance instruments.
4.3.3 Survey 1
The next stage (third stage) of this research involved a survey to confirm the
results of the multiple-case studies.
The survey (survey 1) took place between April 2008 and July 2008 and was
based on personal interviews. The multiple case-studies provided a wealth of
information about the concepts used in this study. A major part of the
questionnaire was designed to collect data on fish disease treatment and
prevention, and quality management at the farm level. We preferred to conduct
personal interviews for several reasons. First, we were planning to collect data
on production technology, quality control, and business relations at the farm
level. In total the questionnaire consisted of eight pages of questions (appendix
4.2), and it took about one to two hours to complete, so the telephone was not an
appropriate means for collecting data. The Internet also held limitations due to
the fact that farmers had limited access to computers. Second, farmers are not
experienced with academic research. Thus, they are not accustomed to filling in
questionnaires and would need some guidance-especially because Pangasius
farmers have low education levels and may have trouble understanding the
questionnaire correctly. Finally, personal interviews enabled us the possibility to
collect data in a friendly manner and to guide the respondents in instances that
required further explanation. The personal interviews ended with a small gift to
thank participants for their efforts and enhance the possibility of revisiting later
(to validate the results).
10

Credence attributes are product characteristics that cannot be detected by the buyers under ordinary
circumstances, neither before nor after the buying process
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The questionnaire was designed based on the literature and the results of the
multiple-case study. Most of the constructs are measured by multiple-item
scales. Question construction and wording began with a review of the literature
with special focus on generating a pool of items that tap the core elements
(production techniques, quality assurance, and business relationships) in our
conceptual framework (see figure 4.1). Two Vietnamese researchers who
specialize in seafood business relationships assessed the content validity of the
items. They checked the equivalence of the translation from the English version
of the questionnaire to Vietnamese, especially the questions related to
production technologies and fish diseases. Any differences that emerged were
reconciled by the two researchers.
The questionnaire was first filled out by ten fish farmers as pre-test interviews.
These interviewees were asked to complete the questionnaires and raise
questions where problems and ambiguities arose with wording and questionnaire
layout. This assessment yielded useful suggestions that improved the construct
validity of the measurement instruments. Finalized questionnaires were used to
conduct the survey for fish farmers in the research areas.
The quality of the data may be influenced by the interviewers’ attitude and the
understanding of the questions. To minimize this problem, we carefully trained
our fieldwork assistants to ensure they understood the research purpose and the
questions in the questionnaire. All interviews were conducted at the farm. The
data were collected in the selected areas in the MRD: An Giang, Can Tho, and
Dong Thap provinces, where the most cultured Pangasius from the MRD come
from. A brief location of Pangasius farmers is shown in figure 4.3.
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Figure 4.3:

Map of MRD with three different studied locations in Vietnam

Source: Adapted picture from Lonely Planet

Within each province, we selected farmers who have different access to markets.
In total, 200 Pangasius farmers in three provinces were interviewed. The
interviewees were divided into three groups. Group 1 included individual pond
farmers (100 respondents); group 2 contained fishery association farmers (70
respondents), and group 3 comprised APPU farmers (30 respondents) (see Table
4.1 for further details). APPU members are not small-scale farmers, but we used
this measure as the benchmark system of fish quality management to compare
with other groups. Because the survey focused on fish disease treatment and
quality management at the farm level, the supporting services relating to fish
disease treatment and quality issues needed to be covered as well. Therefore, we
also consulted 33 key actors. These key actors were asked about their
responsibilities and tasks in the Pangasius quality management practices as well
about aspects in relation to fish diseases treatment and technological and
managerial functions from support organizations and local departments. This
information is described in detail in chapter 5.
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Table 4.1
Time
Apr 7 – Apr 13, 2008

Interview schedule and tools
Interviewee
- An Giang fishery department
- Dong Thap fishery department
- Can Tho fishery department

Apr 21 - May 18, 2008 - NAFIQAVED (1)
- VASEP (1)
- District fishery departments (6)
May 19 – June 15,
- Hatchery/nursery farms (10)
2008
- Feed suppliers (2)
- Veterinary drug suppliers (2)
- Processing firms (5)
- Fishery association (3)
- Extension services (2)
June 16 – July 13,
- Individual pond farmers (100
2008
samples include: An Giang (40),
Dong Thap (30) and Cantho (30)
- Fishery association farmers (70)
- APPU farmers (30)

No. of
sample
3

Interview Method
Open questions and
focus group
discussion

8

Open questions

22

Open questions

200

Structured
questionnaire

Source: Developed by the author

This data collection stage involved individual interviews, focus group
interviews, on-site observation, and causal discussions with farmers. During the
time of field work, I attended some conferences that related to the Pangasius
industry organized in the MRD, enabling me to meet with many Pangasius chain
actors and related institutions. Hence, it was a great opportunity for me to get
updates on issues related to the research and to get opportunities for postinterview meetings with some of the respondents at the workshops or at
occasional gatherings.
4.3.4 Survey 2
The results of the first three research stages enabled us to draw conclusions on
changes in smallholder practices that are required to have a sustainable position
in export supply chains. These findings led to the fourth stage of research, which
aims at evaluating farmers’ awareness of necessary changes, and farmers’
willingness to work on these changes. This fourth stage of the research was also
a quantitative study. The survey (survey 2) was conducted between August 2009
and October 2009. A major part of the questionnaire was designed to collect data
on the farmers’ awareness and willingness to improve their farming practices
toward the advanced production system. The survey questions are found in
appendix 4.3. The chosen farmers were not contacted in advance, so upon
arriving at the site, we asked permission to conduct the survey and, once
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granted, we sat with the farmer for the following one-and-a-half to two hours
asking the questions, clarifying answers, and recording answers.
For the fourth stage of this research, the data collection involved conducting a
survey of 100 farmers (50 independent farmers and 50 FA members). The Chau
Phu district of An Giang province was selected for performing research for
several reasons. First, Chau Phu district was one of the early adopters of
Pangasius pond aquaculture. Hence, this district has a large number of Pangasius
ponds, many of which have been in use for over 15 years. Choosing an
established area like Chau Phu gave us an opportunity to evaluate potentially
more established and stabilized farming practices. Second, Chau Phu was chosen
because of the high percentage of small farmers in the area. Smallholder farmers
are a major focus of this investigation. In the Chau Phu district, Vinh Thanh
Trung and Thanh My Tay communes, which house both traditional farmers and
FA members, were selected.
.
Being a Vietnamese national acquainted with the Vietnamese environment and
culture was an advantage during data collection. In this position it was easier for
me to approach the various authorities and firms than it would have been if I had
chosen another country. Moreover, as I am a native speaker of the local
language, it was easy for me to communicate with the interviewees and translate
the interview questions. I conducted the interviews myself in the local language,
as did my colleagues. This language advantage helped minimize the social
desirability bias and to avoid any misunderstanding and misinterpretation of the
concepts used in the interview questionnaire.
4.4 Conclusion
The main objective of this chapter is to present the conceptual framework and
research methodology of this thesis. It begins with the discussion of conceptual
framework. This framework explains the position of the smallholders in the
value chain and consists of three key dimensions namely quality control at the
farm level, quality assurance at the chain level, and business relationships
between farmers and their chain partners. Subsequently, the chapter is related to
research design. The research design comprises a case study followed by survey
method. The data collection procedure includes an in-depth interview with
knowledgeable people, preparation of an open-ended questionnaire, and
reference to secondary data.
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5 Actors in the Value Chain of the Pangasius Industry♣
5.1 Introduction
The objective of this chapter is to describe the actors in the Pangasius value
chain. A distinction is made between primary and supporting actors (figure 5.1).
The classification of the actors is based on the activities that each chain actor
performs. Primary actors are directly involved in the transformation of inputs
into outputs, e.g., hatcheries/nurseries, fingerling traders, fish farmers, export
traders, and processing/export firms. Supporting actors deliver services and
training to the primary actors, e.g., MOFI, NAFIQAVED, VASEP, financial
institutions, aquaculture extension services, feed suppliers, chemical/veterinary
drug suppliers, departments of aquaculture, fishery associations, research
institutes/Universities, etc. The description focuses on activities required for the
export market.
The information about primary actors is based on direct interviews and field
visits. In addition, knowledgeable people and experts in the fish industry were
interviewed to collect information about the supporting actors. As these data
were collected in the pilot phase of this study the main aim was to establish an
overview of the value chain and the major problems regarding the inclusion of
smallholders. At this step, a qualitative approach was followed on the basis of
semi-structured interviews (section 4.3.1).

♣

This chapter is based on Khoi (2007), Description of the Pangasius value chain in Vietnam, Center for ASEAN
Studies, No. 56, Antwerpen, Belgium.
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Figure 5.1
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5.2 Primary actors in the Pangasius value chain
This section describes the role of primary actors in the Pangasius value chain.
For each actor, the technical and managerial functions are discussed. Technical
functions concern technical features of tools, equipment or methods that are
necessary to produce goods with the required physical properties. Managerial
functions are related to the decision-making process to activate the food
production system, as well as the management system (Luning and Marcelis,
2007). We note that the two functions are related and, therefore, the distinction
is not always straightforward.
5.2.1 Pangasius hatcheries/nurseries
The first process in the chain is the breeding of Pangasius. A hatchery produces
fish fingerlings under controlled conditions. At present, there are hundreds of
hatcheries and nursing farms in the MRD, mainly in the provinces of An Giang
and Dong Thap (Department of Agricultural and Rural Development, 2005)
which supply Pangasius fingerlings for almost the entire MRD area. To establish
an overview of the activities three state-owned hatcheries and seven private
hatcheries/nurseries were interviewed.
Private hatcheries and nursing farms produce on a small scale (less than 1
hectare) but are popular in An Giang, Can Tho and Dong Thap. They produce
about 80% of fingerling supply in the MRD. These are often family businesses
producing large amounts of fingerling in small ponds on simple nursing farms.
To ensure the purity of the fish breed, the local governments have established
state-owned hatchery centers (Khoi, 2007). For example, the Dong Thap Fish
Experimental Station in Dong Thap province, the Cai Be Research Center for
Aquaculture in Tien Giang province, and the An Giang aquaculture research and
the hatchery production center in the An Giang province. State-owned hatcheries
are larger than 5 ha and better equipped than private ones. The role of stateowned hatcheries is broader than the role of private producers; e.g., they conduct
research on indigenous species, improve aquaculture techniques, and maintain
quality brood-stock. The state-owned hatcheries supply just 20% of the
fingerlings for the MRD (Khoi, 2007). As small-scale farmers usually buy their
fingerlings from private hatcheries/nurseries, our research focuses on this group.
Technical functions
Before 1995, fingerlings were caught in nature. After each mating season,
fingerlings swam along the Mekong River from Laos and Cambodia to the
MRD, Vietnam. They were caught and sold to fish farmers.
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Artificial propagation of Vietnamese Pangasius was successful in 1995 and
contributed to a rapid development of farming these species. Now, there are
hundreds of hatcheries in the MRD to produce Pangasius fingerlings.
At the moment, the public hatcheries (3 respondents) produce fingerlings
following SQF standards, which record the original of brood-stock and produce
certified fingerlings (Khoi, 2007). State-owned hatcheries select brood-stock
from fingerlings produced in their own hatcheries for characteristics such as
rapid growth and retention of the best performing individuals (interview, 3 state
hatcheries, 2007). Records of these brood-stocks’ participation in the production
process are maintained (SQF standard). The interviews with nurseries (2
respondents) revealed that the state-owned hatcheries produced larvae of a
higher and more consistent quality than those available from private hatcheries.
Results showed that survival rates of larvae to fingerlings are around 30-35% as
opposed to 20-25% for larvae purchased from private hatcheries. This incidence
results from the state-owned hatcheries’ use of only brood-stock with mature
eggs.
The fingerling production process in private hatcheries is similar to the
operations in the public hatcheries. The following general picture is derived
from the interviews. All private hatcheries have ponds for nursing brood stock.
Some (4 private hatcheries) seek to obtain brood stock from a variety of
locations such as separate farms and separate locations in districts or provinces
in order to maintain genetic diversity among their brood-stock. However, the
brood-stock used for propagation in the private hatcheries often appear to be in
poor condition and not suitable for producing quality fingerlings (Khoi, 2007).
To get good quality brood-stock, the pond should be prepared, cleaned out and
limed before putting brood-stock are put into it (Khoi, 2007). The hatchery
workers select good quality brood-stock for spawning (artificial propagation).
The selection criteria for young brood-stock from a consolidated population
include size, correct body shape, and color. If the females and males present
sexual dimorphism in body weight (larger females, smaller males or vice versa)
within the same population, attention should be paid to the sex ratio suitable for
reproduction. Good Pangasius brood-stock should be at least six years of age,
weigh 5-8 kg, and be full-bodied, with no visible signs of sores or haemorrhages.
Eggs of female and sperm of male fish are mixed and kept at a warm
temperature until hatching. They are incubated for 18-24 hours in Zuger jars (an
incubating machine) depending on the temperature, followed by 30 hours in a
circulation rearing tank before becoming larvae and being stocked in ponds.
Immediately after hatching the fish are referred to as larvae. A larva has a yolk
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sac attached to it, which serves as a nutrient source. After a few days, the yolk
sac is depleted and the fry swim to the surface of the water in the hatching tank,
looking for food. At this point, the larvae now become fry. Fish fry prefer to eat
small aquatic animals at an early stage, including small water fleas called moina
and tubifex worms. The hatcheries can buy moina from farmers who cultured
them or they can collect moina from ditches or canals in the surrounding areas
by using a hand net. Tubifex can be found in water canals or bought from people
who have specialized in this trade. Due to the fact that these actors are only
part-time involved part-time in the production of worms, we did not include
them as separate members in the chain.
During the first week, fry can be fed with home-made feed. From the second
week onward, the feeds include cooked broken rice and fishmeal. These
ingredients are mixed with other ingredients and are made by hand or by using a
mincer to extrude noodle-like feeds. Until the ninth week, fish fry must grow to
a size of 10-15 cm (15g). Then they are called fingerlings, before being stocked
in grow-out ponds or sold to fish farmers.
Managerial functions
Most fish experts interviewed mentioned that some problems exist regarding to
the quality control of Pangasius fingerlings. Many small-scale
hatcheries/nurseries are active in the region, and the local authorities cannot
control all of them (Khoi, 2007). According to Ms. Van, technician at the stateowned Binh Thanh hatchery, An Giang province, the quality of fingerlings is not
guaranteed especially for private hatcheries and nurseries. Before the year 2003,
the spawning season for Pangasus was only once a year from April to July
(Cacot et al. 2002). After 2003, fingerling producers introduced spawning
throughout the year to meet the increased demand in the chain.
For quality control, the private hatcheries use more chemicals and feed in an
attempt to help the females to increase artificial fertilization and to reduce
mortality rates. The overuse of brood-stock in the private hatcheries led to a
higher use of veterinary drugs (Khoi, 2007). Another problem is the quality of
feed and water. Poor feeding practices can lead to water pollution due to waste
discharge from uneaten feed to the river. If the quality of public water is better,
this affects the survival rate of fingerlings is affected and expenditures on fish
health management increases. There is no residue control in the private hatchery
and nursery phase and seed suppliers do not bear the responsibility for the final
product nor for related issues in the grow-out phase (Bakker, 2007).
Considering the aforementioned production circumstances, we were not
surprised to observe that it is not possible for private hatcheries to involve a third
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party to certify quality standards (quality assurance). The quality is assured by
the hatchery/nursery itself. Most private hatcheries/nurseries (7 respondents)
give fish farmers a 10 to 20-day guarantee for the fingerlings and all mortality of
the fingerlings is compensated by the private hatcheries/nurseries. The genetic
quality, survival rate and other associate factors are difficult to quantify and
guarantee. In this sector, reputation and conditions of sale are the key to quality
assessment of the suppliers. Two factors make control of the quality of delivered
fingerlings to the farmer difficult: first, there is a lack of adequate tests for the
quality of fingerlings; second, fingerlings are sold to fingerling traders who
combine batches of fingerling and supply to many small-scale fish farmers.
These conditions explain why traceability is easily lost.
The state-owned hatcheries prefer to supply big farms, because larger volumes
per transaction are ordered (expert interview, 2007). Moreover, the ordering
process is quite rigid: farmers who purchase fingerlings from state-owned
hatcheries must order 45-60 days in advance.
In conclusion, the state-owned hatcheries produce certified fingerlings with SQF
standards guaranteeing the quality of fingerlings. They manage a brood-stock in
relatively good conditions for optimal spawning success. Private hatcheries
acquire brood-stock from different and sometimes inferior sources.
Consequently, these hatcheries produce fingerlings with varying quality.
However, the state-owned hatcheries produce only 20% of total market demand
and prefer to supply bigger farms. Small-scale farmers must purchase fingerlings
from private hatcheries/nurseries or fingerling traders. The upshot is that
certified fingerlings are only available for large-scale farmers. The smallholders
deal with fingerling traders, and quality is based on a long-term business
relationship.
5.2.2 Fingerling trader
Most private hatcheries/nurseries (6 respondents) sell their fingerlings to local
fingerling traders. Fingerling trading is a seasonal job, and in most places it
begins in April and ends in September (Khoi, 2007). To arrive at an overview of
fingerling traders, five fingerling traders were interviewed.
Technical functions
All fingerling traders (5 respondents) buy different fingerlings at different
hatcheries/nurseries, and they sort the fingerlings on the basis of desired size.
Fingerlings are simply size-graded using a hole in a receptacle. The size of
fingerlings depends on the order placed by the fish farmers. Fish that can pass
through the hole are sold, and farmers usually order fish sized 1.5-2.0 cm (Khoi,
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2007). The fingerlings are stored in plastic bags filled with oxygen and water
when transported to the farm gates. Transport takes place in the early morning or
late afternoon when the temperature is cool. The plastic bags are placed in pond
water for 15 minutes to reduce the temperature differences gradually; the bags
are opened and the fingerlings are released into the grow-out pond (Khoi, 2007).
Managerial functions
All fingerling traders (5 respondents) have a long-term relationship with both
hatcheries/nurseries and the smallholders. They are willing to sell small
quantities to farmers and to deliver at the farm gate. Fingerling traders receive a
5 percent discount and trade credit without interest for a period of five to ten
days (Khoi, 2007). All traders (5 respondents) give 1 percent extra fingerlings to
farmers to substitute for potential losses (e.g., with 10,000 fingerlings the
farmers receive 100 extra fingerlings).
In short, fingerling traders play an important role in the distribution of
fingerlings to small-scale farmers. However, the organization of their operations
makes tracing the suppliers impossible, and, therefore, certification of
fingerlings or quality assurance is unfeasible.
5.2.3 Pangasius small-scale farmers
The third process in the value chain is Pangasius farming. This process involves
the maturation of fingerlings until they are ready for the next step. According to
MARD in 2004, in the MRD there are more than 15,000 households raising
Pangasius. To establish an overview of fish farmers’ activities, we have
interviewed 20 fish farmers, who were classified into three types: pond (10),
cage (5), and net-fence enclosure (5) farming.
Technical functions
Pangasius culture in cages was introduced and developed very early in the
Mekong Delta (Phuong, 1998). The cage farmers (5 respondents) revealed that
cage farming gives whiter meat than pond culture because of the cleaner water.
For this reason, cage farming was preferred in the beginning. However, cage
farming is more expensive, has higher fish mortality, and has a longer
production cycle than pond culture. In addition, water quality is difficult to
control in cage farming. After the price decrease in 2001, cage farmers
experinced difficulty in making a profit using cage farming (figure 2.4). For the
pond system, less technology is needed. Most farmers (90%) stated that pond
culture receives the best results in term of productivity and environmental
impact. To culture in enclosures, nets or fences are used to isolate a section of
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the river, starting from the riverbank. However, like cage farming, managign the
water supply in fences is difficult, resulting in more environmental pollution and
disease outbreaks, as compared to pond farming (Khoi, 2007). At this moment,
pond culture has become predominant in Pangasius industry and, therefore, this
section focuses on pond farming.
All of the pond farmers interviewed (10 respondents) follow the same
production technology. Pangasius production begins with the preparation of the
pond. After draining, the chemical treatment (derris root and quick lime) is used
to clean the soil in the pond. After three days of drying, the pond is refilled.
Early in the morning or late in the evening, when it is cool, the fingerlings are
transported in plastic bags to the pond. Most farms (90%) usually buy the
fingerlings from the fingerling traders in districts, mostly in the An Giang and
Dong Thap provinces. The fish farmers buy healthy fingerlings of 10-15 cm in
size. Selection is done visually based on color (dark green on the dorsal side, silver
on the ventral side, and clear stripes on the lateral side), and body deformation or
injuries or damaged fins. Currently, some fish farmers (7 respondents) stock
fingerlings in ponds when they know that the price of fingerlings will increase in
the next season. The pond can be stocked with up to 30 fish/m2. Twice a day,
farmers feed fingerlings at a fixed time. Most interviewed fish farmers (90%)
use home-made feeds that include trash fish, rice bran/broken rice, and
soybeans. Industrial feeds are more expensive but are used depending on fish
age, and contain different protein content ranging from 20-30% . It is generally
agreed that home-made feed has a lower growth rate of fish but is the cheapest
solution. Industrial feed is more expensive, but it results in better quality of meat
and causes less pollution (Khoi, 2007) (see more details in chapter 8).
Managerial functions
Most farmers (8 respondents) have years of experience; others have only just
started. Most farmers and workers do not have formal training in the
aquacultural field (Khoi, 2007). Some of the bigger farms (2 respondents) hire
competent technical managers, but most have learnt through experience. We
observed that in particular small-scale farmers (6 respondents) lack basic
knowledge on planning, monitoring, purchasing and applying inputs.
The water in the ponds comes directly from a river. However, the quality of the
incoming water is not treated before it is used for farming (100% of farmers
interviewed). Some farmers (4 respondents) have basic equipment for checking
water quality. In practice, quality of water is controlled by looking at its color
and the number of fish that die. If the water is too green, it is refreshed using a
gasoline-driven pump.
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The waste water of most ponds is discharged directly into the river (9 farmers).
Another risk is that ponds can become contaminated by rain water from the
paddy plots where chemicals (e.g., fertilizers or pesticides) have been used.
These sites are usually not monitored (Khoi, 2007). Even though the carrying
and self-cleaning capacity of the river is high, discharging effluents into the river
contributes to water contamination (Bakker, 2007). Most farmers (8
respondents) stated that fish diseases are caused by polluted water. If any disease
occurs during the production process a veterinarian should be consulted for
specific advice and proper medicine (expert interview, 2007). However, few are
veterinarians reside in Vietnam, and they are relatively costly. So a judgment is
made on the basis of visual inspection of the fish (8 respondents), sometimes
combined with the advice of the medicine salesmen (6 respondents). Generally,
farmers use a cocktail of antibiotics is used to cure the fish (Dung et al., 2008)
and some farmers use antibiotics as a preventative measure or to stimulate the
growth. It is not uncommon for farmers to use old and sometimes forbidden
antibiotics, which causes problems further down the chain. It is noted that 46%
of the farmers use Dipterex, a forbidden antibiotic (Nguyen, 2007); however, it
is not very harmful, as the concentration in the meat decreases very rapidly.
In conclusion, pond farming is the dominant production system in the Pangasius
industry. Smallholders’ knowledge is based on experience; however, they lack
formal training and access to high quality inputs, such as fingerlings, feeds, and
veterinary drugs. The stories of the interviewed farmers made clear that they
have little knowledge of diseases and the veterinary drugs they use. We
conclude that the distribution and proper use of drugs remains a major challenge
for smallholders aiming at participation in global value chains.
5.2.4 Pangasius trading
Currently, Pangasius trading between small-scale farmers and processing firms
is conducted by transporters. These transporters (2 respondents) are affiliated
with processing firms.
Technical functions
The transporters use a special boat called a “ghe duc”11 with a huge capacity and
facilities to keep the fish alive. The average capacity of the boat is 20 to 40
tonnes of Pangasius. Shippers try to transport the fish to the processing
companies on the same day, because the longer the transport takes, the more
weight the fish will lose. The transporters cooperate with a technician from the
buying division to check the quality of fish and the presence of malachite green,
chlogramphenicol, and nitrofuran (see appendix 6.3 for more details).
11

“Ghe duc” means a boat in which water can flow in and out.
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Managerial functions
The transporters do not process the product they buy. They fulfil the
intermediary function and classify the Pangasius in terms of color, size, and
weight. Poor quality fish or dead fish are sold to domestic markets through
retailers. The traders must guarantee the quantity of fish until the Pangasius is
weighted at the processing factories. They take responsibility for the mortality
during transport. Therefore, they always try to transport fish on the same day,
because the longer the transport takes, the more weight the fish will lose (Khoi,
2007). The transporters get paid per transport and the processors give them a 5percent discount to cover mortality of fish (2 respondents).
5.2.5 Processing/export firms
The final process in the value chain involves the preparation of fillets by the
processing factory for export. The average capacity of a firm is roughly 40-50
tonnes of fresh fish per day (VASEP, 2005). To establish an overview of
processing/export companies’ activities, we interviewed five processing/export
companies that include private, state-owned and joint stock companies (see
chapter 7 for more details).
Technical functions
All raw materials are inspected upon arrival and must be approved by the quality
inspection team before being allowed into processing areas. After purchasing
live Pangasius, the fish are washed, headed and gutted, filleted, skinned,
trimmed, sized and classified, inspected on quality, frozen, and packaged for
export or the local market. Fish waste from fillet production such as the head,
tail, skin and viscera is processed into fish meal or fish oil. On average, fillets
account for 30-40 percent of the weight of a whole fish. More specifically, 3.2
kilograms of live Pangasius are required to produce 1 kilogram of fillets. Frozen
fish is the most common product, followed by dried products and fish sauce or
paste. Moreover, high-value added products like filleting, ready-made, or surimi
are also produced by various processors (Khoi, 2007).
To fulfil EU regulation, NAFIQAVED enforces EU standards for the processors.
These companies (4 respondents) bought the latest equipment from developed
countries such as Japan, America, and Germany in order to meet the higher
demands of the customers. About 50 to 70 percent of their total investment has
been made in processing technology. In the case of AGIFISH, for example, the
company purchased individual quick-freezing freezers, air tunnel freezers and
contact freezers. In addition, this company has also invested in the installation of
scale ice machines, fillet graders and metal detectors to guarantee product
quality.
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Managerial functions
Fish processing plants are located in the MRD near fish villages. The five
processing/export companies buy raw fish materials directly from the farmers
through transporters. Since processing companies require larger volumes of fish,
they prefer larger farmers to secure quantity and quality standards of HACCP
and EU code requirements. Additionally, processing companies tend to culture
their own fish for their processing activities (see section 7.3). This procedure
helps processors become less dependent on external suppliers.
The processing/export companies (5 respondents) exported 90-95% of their
products to foreign markets, and only 5-10% is delivered to local markets by
agencies, supermarkets and food shops (see section 7.3). Moreover, all
processing companies have applied the quality management systems of HACCP,
ISO 9001:2000, and 2 respondents applied SQF 2000CM. Therefore, all of them
receive the EU code that facilitates export to the EU.
Most processing companies (3 respondents) in the MRD have at least 1,000
employees, 70-75 percent of whom are female. The employees in the processing
companies are encouraged to attend training on quality management and specific
work skills that serve the production and business activities of the company (3
respondents). However, only a small percentage of them were trained on how to
use quality management tools, because the companies only focus on the process
managers (Khoi, 2007).
5.3

Supporting institutions in the Pangasius value chain

This section describes the role of supporting institutions related to the primary
actors in the Pangasius supply chain.
5.3.1 Ministry of Fisheries (MOFI)
MOFI is a governmental organization that consists of nine departments and four
research institutes, namely the Fisheries Department, the Fisheries Resources
Conservation Department, the Department of Planning and Investment, the
Department of Personnel and Labour, the Department of Science and
Technology, the Legislation Department, the Department of Finance and
Accounting, the International Cooperation Department, the Ministry’s
Administrative Office, the Department of Inspection, the Research Institutes for
Aquaculture (RIA) numbers 1,2, and 3, and the Research Institute for Marine
Products. Recently, three National Brood-stock Centers (NBCs) have been
established under these RIAs. The RIAs and NBCs are responsible for
development of new varieties/strains or innovations in freshwater fish seed
production.
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The Fisheries Resources Conservation Department consists of a network of 37
sub-departments on the local level and is responsible for policy promulgation,
direct management and the inspection of fisheries resources protection and
development tasks. The Central Fisheries Extension Centre with its
Representative Office in Ho Chi Minh city, along with a network of fisheries
and agricultural extension units nationwide, are responsible for transferring
experiences, techniques, technologies, and information to fishermen and farmers
(in both public and private sectors). In 2004, the MOFI was continuing its
administrative reforms with special priority given to the implementation of the
Law on Fishery, which was approved by the National Assembly in 2004.
5.3.2 The Vietnam Association of Seafood Exporters and Producers
(VASEP)
VASEP is a nongovernmental organization, founded in 1998, and based on the
principles of voluntarism, autonomy and equality. VASEP’s members include
leading Vietnamese seafood producers and exporters and companies that serve
the seafood sector. In 2003, VASEP had 185 members including 148 official
members and 37 associate members.
The main roles of VASEP are to promote the growth of Vietnam's seafood
industry and to facilitate the smooth export of Vietnamese seafood products
internationally. VASEP is a bridge that connects Vietnamese seafood producers
to customers all over the world. It provides Vietnam's seafood industry with
market information, watches trends and develops national strategies for the
seafood industry. It also organizes and implements trade-promotion activities
and on-the-job and short-term trainings and supports the business expansion of
member enterprises. VASEP supports its members in seeking financial and
technical assistance from various sources to upgrade quality standards and add
value to their seafood products. This support enables members to make their
products more competitive in the world market. VASEP also represents and
protects its members’ legitimate rights and interests with regard to governmental
authorities and third-party bodies (MOFI, 2003).

5.3.3 Export and Quality Control Organization (NAFIQAVED)
The National Fisheries Inspection and Quality Assurance Centre
(NAFIQACEN) consists of a head office and six branches located in key fishery
locations in the country. It is the national competent authority for fishery food
safety assurance and quality control. In 2003, the Minister of Fisheries expanded
the scope of the center’s work to include veterinary matters (fish and shrimp
disease control) and renamed the centre as National Fisheries Quality Assurance
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and Veterinary Directorate (NAFIQAVED). NAFIQAVED only checks random
samples, which explain why some contaminated batches are missed.
Furthermore, proper testing tools are not always available (see more details in
section 6.3.3).
5.3.4 Several financial institutions
Several banks offer financial services: the Vietnam Bank for Agriculture and
Rural Development (VBARD), the Development Assistance Fund (DAF), the
Bank for Investment and Development of Vietnam (BIDV), the Marine Bank,
the Vietnam Bank for the Poor (VBP) (currently known as the Vietnam Bank for
Social Policy (VBSP)). In addition, provincial authorities and government
bodies invest directly in state-owned fisheries and fish processing enterprises.
Moreover, some donors (UNDP, DANIDA) and NGOs that sponsor projects and
provide credit to fish farmers in certain provinces of Vietnam.
The banks play an important role in providing loans on the basis of collateral
(properties or agricultural land). However, access to bank loans is not sufficient
enough to cover the farmers’ needs. Informal sources of credit such as
moneylenders, fish wholesalers, processors, and suppliers of inputs are utilized
to finance working capital and investments.
5.3.5 The Provincial People’s Committee (PPC)
Various departments of the PPC promote economic development in the
provinces. Most policies and regulations are carried out through the guidance of
the PPC. Each province has its own strategic development plan, which requires
approval of the PPC. The PPC provides guidelines for fish farming, designation
of areas, estimation of productivity as well as the capacity of the processing
factories. The PPC includes representatives of the fish farmers and may
intervene in negotiations between fish farmers and processing factories.
5.3.6 Vietnam Fishery Association
The Vietnam Fishery Association was established in 2000. The association has a
nationwide network at the provincial level. They have their own funds,
magazine, and extension activities. At the provincial level, most of members are
fish farmers, processors, and aquaculture input suppliers. The establishment of
this association was approved by the provincial government. After the collapse
of agricultural cooperatives at the end of the 1980s and the beginning of the
1990s, the spontaneous and rapid development of seafood caused a number of
problems as a result of a lack of planning. A good example is the An Giang
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Fishery Association (AFA) that was set up in 2003 (see section 2.1.4). This
association is a voluntary organization for farming and processing in the
Mekong Delta. The organization’s main objective is to protect fish farmers from
risks in their cultivation and sales activities. Furthermore, the AFA provides
market information such as prices of raw material on the national and
international markets to its members. Information is disseminated through
AFA’s bi-weekly newsletter and through its Website. AFA also organizes
training for farmers and other members. However, a widespread belief exists
among its members that to be more effective, the AFA must take a stronger lead
in the contract negotiations of small-scale farmers with processors.
Another example is the Can Tho Aquaculture and Fishery Association (CAFA)
which was established in 2005. CAFA is an association for farmers, processors,
feed companies, drug companies, and others who have some association to the
Pangasius chain. At this moment (2008), CAFA has 160 members. The role of
the CAFA is to organize meetings for the members provide them with market
information from the sector, and facilitate the cooperation between the different
members in the chain. For example, when the farmers and processors have a
problem about price, the CAFA will intermediate between the parties to solve
this problem.

5.3.7 Aquaculture research institutes and universities
The education and training system of the technical manpower for the fisheries
sector consists of six universities, five research institutes, and three vocational
schools.
(a) The six related universities include the Fisheries University in Nha Trang;
Ha Noi University of Agriculture; the National University in Ha Noi; the
University of Agriculture and Forestry in Ho Chi Minh City; Can Tho
University, and the Fisheries University established in Kien Giang in 2003.
(b) The five research institutes are the Research Institute for Aquaculture No.1
in Bac Ninh, the Research Institute for Aquaculture No. 2 in Ho Chi Minh City;
the Research Institute for Aquaculture No.3 in Nha Trang city, the Research
Institute for Marine Products in Hai Phong City; and the Institute of
Oceanography in Nha Trang City.
(c) The three vocational schools are in Hai Phong, Bac Ninh and Ho Chi Minh
City. The National Aquaculture Extension Center was established in 2004. Its
objectives are to organize, introduce, transfer the technology; to improve the
technical and managerial knowledge and skills; and to cooperate with the other
institutions to provide information on market prices for farmers to help them
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improve the economic efficiency of their aquaculture farming activities.
5.3.8 Aquaculture extension and technology transfer
Aquaculture extension plays an important role in expanding documents and
regulations of the Vietnamese government and industry as well as training and
transferring technology to the farmers. The Aquaculture Extension Center was
established in 2000, later renamed the National Aquaculture Extension Center in
2003. Six extension programs were implemented for aquaculture production
with training courses for (1) reproducing seed of aquatic products, (2) shrimp
culture (Penaeus monodon), (3) freshwater aquaculture (Pangasius), (4)
brackish-water and marine-water aquaculture, (5) off-shore fishing and
protection of aquatic resource, and (6) preservation, processing and
improvement of product quality for export.
5.3.9 Departments of fisheries
Departments of fisheries (DOF) were established in the provinces where natural
fisheries and aquaculture have an important role in the provincial economy. An
extension centre is established under this department; otherwise activities are
managed through the Department of Agriculture and Rural Development. All
extension activities are combined under the management of the division of
agriculture/forestry and fisheries at district and commune levels. At present,
extension staff is a potential force for the development of market information
system to the commune and farmers that aims to help the farmers take advantage
of opportunities to choose input suppliers and output sales.
5.3.10 Feed suppliers
By the end of 2003, 15 public and 30 private companies were trading feed for
aquaculture in Vietnam, with a total capacity of 100,000 tonnes of feed for
pangasius fish production per year (MOFI, 2004). However, to meet the feed
demand of aquaculture farmers, approximately 400,000 tonnes of feed were
imported from Thailand, Hong Kong, Taiwan, and the United States (Sinh,
2007).
To ensure the compliance of environmental principles, a restriction on the use of
antibiotics in feed was implemented. Some feed mills produced organic feed for
fish farmers who wanted a high quality of fish.
5.3.11 Chemical/veterinary drugs suppliers
In 2002, the MOFI issued lists of chemicals and drugs that were permitted,
limited, and prohibited for use in aquaculture. In 2003, NAFIQAVED reported
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that there were 1,361 registrations for the production and 199 registrations for
import of chemicals/veterinary drugs for aquaculture. In February 2005, the
prohibited list consisted of 17 antibiotics, and 34 were listed as acceptable for
only limited use. In August 2005, 11 compounds in the Fluoroqinolones
group that were on the limited list became prohibited in US. and Canadian
markets (Decision 26 in 2005 by the Ministry of Fisheries). Unofficial data and
information show that roughly 800 types of chemicals/drugs are now used in
aquaculture; however, only about 530 types were tested and registered before
trade (Sinh and Nga, 2004). In addition, some of the tested, checked, and
reported products were changed in name and function when traded (Sinh, 2007).
We conclude that, to date, the supply of chemicals/veterinary drugs for
aquaculture shows major weaknesses.
5.4

Conclusions

This chapter described the actors in the Pangasius industry. We conclude that the
smallholders in the chain have only weak ties with suppliers and customers.
Most transactions resemble spot-market conditions. Obviously, past experience
with suppliers and customers is taken into account; however, formal contracts
are exceptional. The advantage of this structure is flexibility. The disadvantage
is a lack of coordination with serious consequences for quality. Processing firms
targeting high-quality export markets prefer the supply of their own production
units or the supply of certified large-scale farmers. The inclusion of smallholders
in export value chains faces major challenges regarding knowledge
dissemination and access to resources (fingerlings, feeds, drugs, finance). The
following chapters deal with different aspects of these challenges.
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6 Legal Aspects and Quality Assurance
6.1

Introduction

This chapter focuses on fish safety and quality issues. Figure 6.1 represents an
integrative approach for the study of quality assurance at the chain level. First,
the chapter provides the legal aspects of food safety in the EU markets.
Subsequently, the EU food safety policy is described. Second, the institutional
environment for fish export in Vietnam is presented. This chapter focuses on the
fish processing sector and government control services. Finally, the chapter
concludes with the main findings.
Figure 6.1

Quality assurance at chain level for fish safety and quality
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Source: Developed by the author
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6.2

Legal aspects of EU markets for food safety and fishery products

This section focuses on the EU legislation concerning food safety and quality as
this is the major export market for Vietnam (refer to chapter 2). First, the
development of the current EU food safety perspective is described. Next, the
regulations and directives of fishery products imported from third countries are
analyzed. Finally, the practices at border inspection posts for veterinary control
are presented.
6.2.1 Description of the EU food safety perspective
Food safety has become a top priority for the public and the private sector in
Europe (Luning et al., 2006). European food legislation has been shaped by a
blend of scientific, societal, political and economic forces to establish and
maintain a high level of protection of human health (FAO, 2002). This task must
be accomplished in such a way that it does not arbitrarily discriminate against
any international trading partner (Van Plaggenhoef et al., 2003).
The principle of EU food safety is based on a comprehensive and integrated
approach (Knura et al., 2006). This covers the total food chain (from farm to
table) across all food sectors to ensure a high level of consumer protection. The
farm to table policy is based on the general food law (GFL) and aims to
harmonize food safety laws for the EU. The GFL seeks to accomplish three
objectives namely (1) to lay down the principles on which modern food
legislation should be based in the EU; (2) to establish the European Food Safety
Authority; and (3) to establish procedures for reactions to food safety crises
including the so-called Rapid Alert systems.
6.2.2 EU legislations governing fishery product safety and quality
The European Commission’s Directorate-General for Health and Consumer
Protection (DG SANCO) is responsible for food safety in the European Union.
The EU import rules for fishery products seek to guarantee that all imports fulfill
the same high standards as products from the EU member states with respect to
hygiene and consumer safety and quality. The European Union bases its system
on government-to-government assurance. Hence, imports of fishery products
into the European Union are subject to official certification, which is based on
the recognition of the competent authority (CA)12 of the non-EU country by the
European Commission (EC). This formal recognition of the reliability of the CA

12

Competent authority is responsibility for checking the safety and quality of fish exports
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is a pre-requisite for the country to be eligible and authorized to export to the
European Union. Key elements include the following:
The exporting country must be on a positive list of eligible countries for
the relevant product.
The exporting country must have a competent authority (CA) who is
responsible for official controls throughout the production chain.
A control plan on residues of veterinary drugs must be in place to verify
compliance with EU requirements for veterinary checks. The often-amended
regulation 2377/90 (the MRL regulation) contains procedures for evaluating the
safety of veterinary medicines.
Inspections by the commission’s food and veterinary office (FVO) are
necessary to confirm compliance with the above requirements. Such an
inspection mission is the basis for establishing confidence between the EU
commission and the CA of the exporting country.
Fishery products must be presented at a community border inspection post
(BIP) to be submitted to an import control.
The first three elements relate to the procedures exporting countries must
implement to fulfill the requirements of the EU market. This process is
discussed in section 6.3, in the case of Pangasius export from Vietnam.
The European Union delegates the control of food safety to a CA in each
country, who in turn ensures that exporting farms, vessels, and processors are
producing safe food under a system equivalent to that in the European Union.
EU legislation consists of directives and regulations. A directive is a number of
guidelines that can be transformed by member states into national law. In the
case of directives, there is some space for adaptation to the specific national
situation. EU regulations, on the other hand, are literally taken over by member
states.
An EU regulation relevant for the fish chain is the council regulation (EC) No.
2406/96 of November 26, 1996. This regulation lays down common marketing
standards for fishery products. It includes requirements on freshness, size, and
traceability of products from third countries (CBI, 2001) based on the principles
of HACCP: (1) fish products are prepared or processed in certified plants and
establishments. The certification process requires that the plant meets minimal
requirements in terms of layout, design and construction, and hygiene and
sanitation; (2) the industry takes responsibility in fish safety control and
implements HACCP based in-plant quality control programs; (3) a regulatory
competent authority is in charge of certifying fish plants and establishments,
approving and monitoring HACCP-based in-plant quality control programs and
certifying fish and fishery products before distribution; (4) where necessary,
national surveillance programs of the harvesting areas should be in place to
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control the threats of bio-toxins and other biological and chemical pollutants;
and (5) an additional control is exercised by the importing party and involves an
audit of the national control system of the exporting country to ensure that it
meets the requirements of the importing country. This implementation should
lead to the signing of mutual recognition agreements between trading countries
(source: FAO, 2005).
Third countries are categorized as list I or list II. List I comprises countries and
territories that have been approved to export to the European Union following an
inspection by the Commission Services. List II comprises countries that have
submitted satisfactory dossiers and prepare an inspection by the Commission
Services. List II also includes some countries that have received inspections but
will remain on list II, pending the receipt of satisfactory guarantees that certain
observed deficiencies have been rectified. In addition, imports from third
countries must be accompanied by health certificates, and must originate from
approved establishments or factory vessels. Approval of establishments by the
competent authorities of the third country is a result of compliance with the
requirements equivalent to those laid down in the directive. For identification
purposes, the exporting firms are given registration numbers. Thus, imports from
the third countries carry an identification mark with the license number of the
establishment so that the source of the fishery product is easily traced.
Practically, for fishery products, in order to assure consumer safety, only
countries whose sanitary control systems have been approved by competent EUauthorities are allowed to export fishery products to the European Union. At the
moment, Vietnam is on list I for the harmonized countries (see appendix 6.1)
and is able to export to every country in the European Union. EU legislation
strives for a quality assurance system that is based on the recognition that
microbiological hazards exist at various points in the production and processing
of fishery products but that, through a rational approach and by applying the
necessary measures is possible to control the hazards. The system’s main
purpose is to avoid systematic detention, heavy sampling, and laboratory checks
at the point of entry in the European Union. Consequently, a shift from
traditional end-product inspection and certification to this preventive assurance
approach is required. Further, the actual control must take place in the third
countries instead of at the point of entry in the European Union. This
requirement has various implications for developing countries such as
implementing new regulations that will have to be updated regularly, organizing
inspection services, improving production procedures.
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Although the United States constitutes a minor export market13 at the moment, it
is important to compare the EU rule with the US requirements as the later
market may become more important in the future (see table 6.1).
Table 6.1

Comparison of fish import systems in the EU and the US

Exporter (s)

Importing country or region
European Union (EU)
United States (US)
EU certifies a CA in exporting
Can voluntarily create an
country
agreement with US

Role of exporting
government for exports to
the importing country/region
Role of exporters for exports Apply GMP/HACCP (own checks)
to the importing
to be certified by their own country’s
country/region
CA following physical inspections,
documentation review and final
product checks.
Role of importing
Run inspection system to ensure EU
governments on the
legal and technical requirements are
importing country/region
met

Role of importers in the
importing country/region

Frequency of documentary
and identity checks at the
border in the importing
country/region
Frequency of physical
checks at the border in the
importing country/region
Type of microbiological
tests done when required in
the importing country/region
Type of chemical tests done
when required in the
importing country/region

Apply SSOP/HACCP based
program and make necessary
documentation available to
FDA through importer
Run inspection system to
ensure US legal and technical
requirements are met, but not
mandatory as for US

Has border inspection posts
Check GMP/HACCP plans of
exporting firms and make them
available to FVO inspectors
Notify authority of all imports
All imports

Has border inspection posts
Check SSOP/HACCP plans of
exporting firms and make them
available to FDA inspectors
Notify authority of all imports
All imports

Variable frequency depending on the
status of the country of original and
company’ history
At discretion of inspector but
includes L. monocytogenes,
Salmonella, Faecal coliforms, E.coli,
S.aureus, Vibrio spp.
At discretion of inspector but
includes histamine, heavy metals,
veterinary drugs

Variable frequency depending
on the status of the country of
original and company’ history
At discretion of inspector but
includes Salmonella, Faecal
coliforms, E.coli, S.aureus,
Vibrio spp.
Includes histamine, heavy
metals, veterinary drugs (refer
to table 6.5)

Source: adapted from FAO, 2005.

13

The reason for this issue is a conflict regarding anti-dumping and the use of the name catfish. Since
2003, the vulnerability of rapid expansion in international markets was illustrated by the anti-dumping
case brought against Vietnam in the United States by the Catfish Farmers of America (CFA) in
response to the cheap import of Pangasius after the normalization of trade relations with Vietnam
(Bush et al., 2008). Tariffs between 37% and 65% were placed on Vietnamese exporters-equivalent, it
was argued, to the dumping rates. Imports of Pangasius to the United States fell by around 50%, at an
estimated loss of US$24 million (Tung et al. 2004). Processing companies responded to the loss of the
US market by rapidly diversifying to other export markets in Europe and the ASEAN region. The
success of the industry since the anti-dumping case has also led to changes in production practices to
comply with international quality standards such as EU countries.
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Table 6.1 shows minor differences between the border control systems used by
EU and US countries. For example, both markets apply HACCP standards for
exporters. Moreover, the type of chemical and microbiological tests is rather
similar. NAFIQAVED (2007) revealed that the tests of substances and
maximum residue limit (MRL) of Pangsius export to the EU and US markets are
the same.
6.2.3 The role of the Food and Veterinary Office (FVO)
As a commission service, the FVO assures that the fishery products placed in
EU markets meet hygienic and sanitation conditions at least equivalent to the
requirements laid down in the EU legislation (Council Directive 91/494/EEC). It
verifies the availability of a fishery legislative in the country, the competency of
the CA, and the assurance that the third country is in compliance with the
standards in the EU directive. The task of the FVO is not to evaluate the
performance of processing plants, but to assess and report whether relevant
authorities in third countries meet their responsibilities in ensuring that
legislation is properly implemented in their territories. The FVO will conduct
on-site inspections of fishery processors and the fish safety system administered
by the third government periodically. During the inspection visits, the FVO will
check the control system governing the production of fishery products intended
for export to the European Union and the control of veterinary medicinal
products that are used to treat fish diseases (EU Commission, 2007).
The findings of each inspection are published in an inspection report. The CA of
the country visited is given the opportunity to comment on the report. The FVO
makes recommendations to the country’s competent authority to deal with any
shortcomings revealed during the inspections. The competent authority is asked
to present an action plan to the FVO on how it intends to address the
shortcomings. Together with other commission services, the FVO evaluates this
action plan and monitors its implementation through a number of follow-up
activities.
FVO inspection missions are currently undertaken in all exporting countries and
are the basis for establishing confidence between the EU Commission and the
CA of the exporting country. All inspection visit reports are publicly available
and published on the FVO Website. The mission of the FVO was carried out in
Vietnam from September 27 to October 8, 2007. The object of this mission was
to evaluate the control system governing the production of fishery products
intended for export to the European Union. The result of this mission is
discussed in section 6.3.2.
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6.2.4 EU border control practices
As described by DG SANCO, all fishery products imported from third countries
must be inspected by a border inspection post (BIP). One of the seven approved
BIPs in the Netherlands is Eurofrigo in Rotterdam. Eurofrigo inspects imported
containers with fish, meat, vegetables, fruit and plant products. With its long
experience in handling imported products, Eurofrigo is able to carry out such
inspections quickly and cost-effectively for its customers. We conducted a desk
survey at this BIP to analyze how import regulations in Rotterdam influence
quality assurance of Pangasius products from Vietnam.
The structure of the inspection service at the Eurofrigo port consists of two
parts: the quality assurance office and the laboratories. The quality assurance
office performs internal audits on documents. The laboratories deal with
physical tests.
The documentary check is carried out on all consignments. It involves
checking the health certificate (see appendix 6.2) accompanying the fishery
products. These include requirements of an approved country14, a published list
with recognized companies15, a health certificate, and an analysis report that
issued by the CA (NAFIQAVED). A Pangasius consignment passes the
documentary check if all documentation is a properly filled out and issued by the
EU-recognized CA in the country of origin (NAFIQAVED for Vietnam, see
appendix 6.3).
The identity check is also carried out on all consignments. It involves
checking that the data on the certificate are consistent with the imported product.
Also checked are the seal and health marks identifying the country and
establishment of origin. Moreover, the name of the importer is also checked
(table 6.2).
- In principle, a physical check is required for all consignments.16 However, as
Pangasius products are fully harmonized with the import rules of the European
Union, the physical check is carried out on a sample. The size of the sample
varies according to the product and country of origin (see table 6.3). The

14

Approved country is a country whose sanitary control system has been approved by the EU’s
competent authorities and allowed to export fishery products to the EU.
15
The EU publishes a list of processing companies on list I countries that can export to every country
in the EU. Each approved company has an EU code that can trace the products from the relevant
companies
16
A consignment is defined as a quantity of products of the same type covered by one health
certificate, conveyed by the same transport and from the same third country. A separate heath
certificate is required for each consignment and must be submitted by the importer or agent to the BIP.
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Table 6.2
Consignment checks at EU borders
Consignments that do not arrive in Check on some packages to ensure that the
containers
stamps, official marks, and health marks
identifying the country and establishment of origin
are present and conform to those on the certificate
or document.
Consignments that arrive in containers Documentary and identity checks for all
with official seals
consignments; some may not need to be opened in
order to complete an identity check provided
official seals have been used in the country of
dispatch and the seal numbers are clearly recorded
in official veterinary certification.
Consignments that arrive in containers If official seals have not been used, or there is
with no official seals
doubt over whether the seal number was recorded
by the certifying veterinarian, the container would
need to be opened and a check made on the
packages therein to ensure that the stamps, health
marks and other marks identifying the country and
establishment of origin are present and conform to
those on the certificate or document.
Source: Council directive 97/78/EC.

purpose of the physical check is to ensure that the product still complies with the
regulatory requirements. The detailed rules for physical checks on products
exported to the EU were presented in the decision 94/360/EC.
Table 6.3

Summary of physical checks at BIPs

Category I – 20% of consignments of:
Fish products in hermetically sealed containers (stable at ambient temperature), fresh/frozen
fish, dried/salted fishery products
Category II - 50% of consignments of:
Other fishery products other than those in Category I and bivalve molluscs
Category III – minimum 1% - maximum 10% of all consignments of:
No fish products in this category
Source: Decision 94/360/EC.

Pangasius products belong to category I. Laboratory staff check the veterinary
specifications as mentioned in the health certificate provided by NAFIQAVED
in Vietnam (Regulation 854/2004/EC). Once a physical check has been
completed, the inspectors reseal the container with a BIP seal. But, if the
consignment fails the physical checks for any reason, then the official inspector
will destroys or sends back the products. If the consignment is sent back to the
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export country, other Community BIPs are notified by the EU RASFF (Rapid
Alert System for Food and Feed) to prevent illegal re-entry of the consignment.
6.2.5 Rapid Alert Systems for Food and Feed
The Rapid Alert System for Food and Feed (RASFF) is a tool that the EU uses
to enable the quick and effective exchange of information between member
states. The legal basis of the RASFF is found in article 50 of regulation
178/2002/EC. It has become an indispensable tool for protecting and reassuring
European consumers. If food safety problems are identified, information about
the product and the country of origin are transmitted immediately throughout the
European Union. Exporters with an EU approval code that appear in the RASFF
system may be removed from the published list of EU-approved establishments.
The CA of the country of origin must make a full investigation and report back
to the European Union to avoid recurrences. The European Union publishes a
yearly report on RASFF, providing data on the number of notifications received
during the year, as well as details on the origin of the notifications, the products
and countries involved, and the identified risks. As of May 26, 2003, the
European Union began posting a weekly internet report with information on all
notifications from the RASFF (http://europa.eu.int/comm/food/food/rapidalert).
Prior to 2001, the main quality problems in fishery products exported tot the
European Union concerned mercury and cadmium of the cases in 1999 and 2000
(table 6.4). However, in 2001 and 2002, three new chemical agents appeared:
Chloramphenicol, Nitrofuran, and Malachite green. Nitrofuran and
Chloramphenicol are broad-spectrum antibiotics widely used to control and treat
infections in fish farms (Dung, 2008). However, due to their toxic character,
their use is prohibited in the European Union. Malachite green is a fungicidal
dye with pharmacological activity whose use as a veterinary medicinal product
for food-producing animals is not authorized in the community. The reason for
this sudden and steep increase of these three veterinary drugs is due to rigorous
testing regimes imposed in 2001 and 2002 on seafood imports from various
Southeast Asian countries by the European Union (FAO, 2005).
The data from 1999-2006 show that cases of violation resulting from
microbiological and antibiotic residues occurred in the EU market. As a result,
the EU importers began to regularly test the antibiotic residues of final products
to ensure the high level of human health and consumer protection. The antibiotic
residues are mostly caused by using veterinary drugs and feed used for fish
disease treatment. From the perspective of quality management, fish disease
treatment is a focal issue of quality control at the farm level. Awareness about
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fish disease and treatment resuots in the increase of production cost and prompts
importing countries to ban products found with traces of banned chemicals or
drugs by importing countries.
Table 6.4

The main reasons of fishery products rejected from 1999-2006 at the EU BIPs

Causes of fish
rejection
Microbiological
Micro organisms
V.parahaemoliticus
V.cholerae
Enterobacteria
S.aureus
Listeria
Total plate count
Salmonella
E.coli

1999
56
13
9
6
7
1
20
-

2000

2001

46
10
8
2
8
18
-

31
27
Antibitotic residues
Chloramphenicol
Nitrofuran
Malachite green
Mercury
14
11
Cadmium
12
7
Histamine
4
8
Polyaromatic
Hydrocarbons
Food additive
1
1
Lead
Carbon monoxide
Total
87
73
Source: EU RASFF report (2000 - 2007).

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

Total

46
19
9
4
4
10
-

49
15
6
6
7
15
-

98
27
22
5
6
1
15
1
18
3

161
20
38
11
1
41
2
26
22

160
18
12
13
13
1
51
2
29
21

32
5
1
7
1
4
14

648
70
109
62
37
10
114
26
140
60

66
44
11
5
1
3

245
102
89
1
19
12
3
11

160
10
25
10
18
52
15
12

205
12
21
11
45
43
39
2

264
2
36
50
46
43
21
4

252
5
57
17
71
27
11
40

1250
175
228
89
235
201
102
72

2
112

9
3
294

5
10
3
258

18
1
13
366

4
1
57
424

3
1
20
284

43
16
93
1898

According to the latest RASFF report in 2007, there were fewer RASFF
notifications for residues in fishery products than in the years before. However,
Chloramphenicol, Nitrofuran and Metabolites, and Malachite green still
represent the biggest portion of rejected fishery products imported from the
Asian countries such as China, Thailand, and Vietnam (RASFF report 2007). As
these veterinary drugs are also used for Pangasius disease treatment (refer to
chapter 9), it is not surprising that in 2007, Vietnam had four RASFF
notifications related to the presence of residues of these drugs in Pangasius. Four
RASFFs is a small figure compared to 7,000 shipments (VASEP, 2008) of
Pangasius export to the EU; however, the quality assurance system of testing
fish quality of Vietnam still needs improvement.
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6.2.6 Importers’ requirements and their effect on other chain members
Importers may require additional standards dependent on the specific market
niche they are targeting. Importers who sell to low-price supermarkets and
market vendors place a strong emphasis on price, while importers who sell to
bio-stores or up-market supermarkets require additional private quality standards
(Trienekens and Zubier, 2008). Examples of these private quality standards are
EUREP-GAP and organic standard.
*Eurep-GAP is a certification system developed in 2000 by the Euro-Retailer
Produce Working Group (EUREP) to guarantee environment-friendly
safety and high-quality products. The GAP acronym stands for Good
Agricultural Practice. The practice pays major attention to food safety, human
resource management, and environmental measurements and it targets primary
producers. Eurep-GAP offers a series of standards covering GAP in the agrofood industry. The Eurep-GAP system was introduced and fully developed in
the fruit and vegetable market, but was later expanded to other sectors like
flowers and ornamentals, meat and fish (Van Plaggenhoef et al., 2003).
The Eurep-GAP standards are more rigid than the EU government demands (see
box 6.1 for details of Eurep-GAP requirements). Eurep-GAP supports the use of
HACCP and members are obliged to comply with EU legislation. Moreover,
primary producers must show commitment to issues such as reduction of
environmental damage and drug use, and efficient use of natural resources,
health and safety for employees, and traceability efforts (Van Plaggenhoef,
2007). One disadvantage of Eurep-GAP is that it takes the legislation of the
country where it is implemented as a starting point, and that there is still no
uniform certification scheme. As a result, Eurep-GAP implementation can differ
from country to country (Trienekens and Zuurbier, 2008). The complete
checklist of all the criteria and extensive information about Eurep-GAP is
available at www.eurepgap.org. At the moment, the first draft of the Pangasius
Global-GAP17 standards was trial-audited in Vietnam in May 2008, and was
submitted for a second round of public comments in 2009; it remains to be seen
how it will be accepted on the ground in Vietnam (VASEP, 2009). However,
Global-GAP Pangasius is almost entirely a paper exercise, which makes it
difficult for small-scale farmers in the MRD to access due to the requirements of
large certification schemes that exclude local knowledge from formulation of
quality standards (expert interview, 2009).

17

GLOBAL-GAP (formerly known as EUREP-GAP) is an internationally used management system
for Good Agricultural Practice (GAP).
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Box 6.1
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Typical Eurep-GAP requirements for fish

Traceability of products up to the farm (a documented system is required)
Record keeping of farm activities (to be stored for two years)
Record keeping of brood stocks (e.g., quality certificates of fingerlings, nursery stock
health certificates)
Record-keeping of site history and site management (e.g., site characteristics, crop
rotation)
Record-keeping of feed usage, chemical usage, veterinary drugs usage (e.g., type,
quantities, applications)
Record-keeping of irrigation activities (quality and supply of water documents)
Record-keeping of harvesting activities (documented records on operations)
Waste and pollution management (types, quantities, recycling plan)
Attention to worker health, safety, and welfare (e.g., first aid boxes, training records)
Attention to environmental issues (e.g., dealing with biodiversity management)
Internal audit (one internal audit against the Eurep-GAP standard every year, EurepGAP checklist).

*Organic standard

The organic association Naturland has already developed a standard for organic
aquaculture. Naturland e.V. is a German non-profit organization that was
established in 1982 to promote certified organic food production. Its key activity
is the development of standards and the certification of qualified products. To
deliver organic quality to the customer, the whole chain must be monitored. This
is the responsibility of Naturland. Organic labeling does offer a price premium
that might cover the extra costs involved with the implementation of the extra
quality management in the value chain. Currently, organic cod, salmon, and
pangasius are sold on the German market. The prices of conventional and
organic fish are respectively around 15-37 Euros (cod), 12.50-39 Euros
(salmon), and 12-34 Euros (Pangasius) (www.eismann.de). There is a significant
price premium for organic fish, which could create opportunities for investment.
The organic standards are also more rigid than the EU government demands (see
box 6.2). The standards require that primary producers following an organic
production process: certified organic fingerlings, low stocking densities,
certified organic feed, forbidden the use of chemicals, and set guidelines for the
protection of nature and animals. In addition, the operations must sustain social
standards.
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Box 6.2
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Typical organic requirements for fish

Traceability of products up to the farm (a documented system is required)
Record-keeping of farm activities (to be stored for two years)
Record-keeping of brood stocks (e.g., organic quality certificates of fingerlings, at
least two-thirds of their lives accordance with Naturland standards)
Laboratory antibiotic fingerling analysis
Record-keeping of site history and site management (e.g., site characteristics, crop
rotation)
Laboratory analysis of the pond (water and sediment)
Record-keeping of organic feed usage (e.g., type, quantities, applications)
No chemical or veterinary drugs usage
Record-keeping of irrigation activities (quality and supply of water documents)
Waste and pollution management (types, quantities, recycling plan)
Settlement pond for water treatment
Laboratory analysis of fish one or three weeks before harvest
Attention to worker health, safety, and welfare (e.g., first-aid boxes; separate housing
and toilet; madatory contract, insurance, and organic training for all employees)
Weekly report (feed usage, mortality, operations, etc.)
Record-keeping of harvesting activities (documented records on operations)
Internal audit (one internal audit against the organic standard every year, organic
checklist).

At the present time, only two Pangasius farms have supplied close to 600 tonnes
of organic Pangasius to the Germany market through an exclusive contract by a
German seafood company. However, this niche market is not accessible to
traditional smallholders due to high-quality requirements and huge investment
costs (Niels, 2007).
In summary, compliance with HACCP (hygiene regulations) is mandatory for
fish processing operators. Moreover, in practice, the retailers require the
additional implementation of the private retail standards such as Eurep-GAP or
organic. These private standards constitute major challenges for small-scale
producers due to the requirements of many investments and high auditing costs.
6.3 Quality assurance regulations and systems for fish export in Vietnam
This section deals with the role of various actors involved in the Pangasius
production chain for fish safety. It provides first a general overview of the export
market requirements for quality assurance. Subsequently, the role of
NAFIQAVED for fish exports to the European Union is discussed.
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6.3.1 Vietnamese institutions for fish safety
In the beginning of 2007 Russia suspended its imports of Pangasius
because of the inaccurate packaging and high-residue contents, and in addition,
the United States and the European Union have intensified their alert
systems. MARD recently announced that it will focus on control of
antibiotic residues in raw material. A new agency will be established that is
responsible for managing quality, hygiene, and food safety for the whole
agriculture industry. MARD also ordered provincial authorities to avoid
increasing volume and to focus on improving the quality of Pangasius
products.
Pangasius products for export must be produced in accordance with importing
countries’ requirements and international standards such as Codex and White
Paper of EU regarding safety of food for the entire production from farm to
table. Development and implementation of Good Aquaculture Practices (GAP)
and Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP) are required in the fish
supply chain. MOFI set up NAFIQAVED as the CA in Vietnam to enforce
fishery product regulations and deal with RASFF notifications (e.g., pesticides,
heavy metal, antibiotics, hormones, and other veterinary drugs or animal feed
additives).

6.3.2 The role of National Fisheries Quality Assurance and Veterinary
Directorate (NAFIQAVED) for fish quality issues
Under MOFI, NAFIQAVED is responsible for implementing quality
management. They deal with local governments, provincial aquacultural
departments, processing/export companies and other relevant institutions and
organizations. Moreover, NAFIQAVED is responsible for the certification and
supervision of processing plants for exports to the EU (FVO report, 2007).
NAFIQAVED inspects fish quality and promotes research and training activities
so that exports fulfill EU requirements. NAFIQAVED collaborates with
international agencies and authorities in importing countries to create confidence
in fishery products and to upgrade the quality control systems. Following their
belief that “quality is made, not inspected,” the organization establishes and
improves training programs for personnel performing activities that affects
quality and safety in the production, harvesting, processing, and marketing of
fishery products. These activities are managed by the Post Harvest Research,
Standards and Training Unit. The training is mainly on farming techniques and
fish health management. For example, roughly 300 training courses organized in
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An Giang, Can Tho, and Dong Thap in 2007 with a total of 10,000 farmers
participanting (source: DARD, 2008). Whenever there is a change in the
standard regulations of the importing countries, the unit is responsible for
informing the relevant bodies. The quality manuals set by the processing firms
are controlled and evaluated by this unit of the division. The unit also
administered training programs to fish inspectors, quality controllers, and traders
on implementation of the HACCP principles and Codes of Best Practices.
At the farm level, NAFIQAVED supervises and deals with violations of fish
hygiene and safety monthly. NAFIAQVED has conducted a residue-monitoring
program for certain harmful substances in Pangasius since 2003. Each month,
NAFIQAVED randomly takes samples of Pangasius in culture areas such as An
Giang, Can Tho, and Dong Thap provinces. If antibiotic residues are detected,
the farm is required to take action. For example, two samples of Pangasius in
CanTho were found to contain Chloramphenicol in February, 2009.
NAFIQAVED supplies processing/export firms with the list of farms that
violated the rules and publishes a monthly report on antibiotic residue testing
(notifications of monthly and annually monitoring results are uploaded to the
Website www.nafiqad.gov.vn). Next, NAFIQAVED conducts other tests in this
region that include fish samples, feed samples, and veterinary drugs samples. If
antibiotic residues are still discovered after a second test, NAFIQAVED urges
the processing/export firms not to purchase fish from these farms, and the farms
are fined.
Presently, the NAFIQAVED has a plan to implement a traceability system for
Pangasius which will give each farm a code for product traceability
(NAFIQAVED, 2009). The farms are required to keep records of all inputs such
as fingerlings, feeds, veterinary drugs, and environmental treatment substances.
The system will be available for fulfilment of the EU traceability directive to
Pangasius products in the future.
Every year, NAFIQAVED prepares the aquaculture plan based on the results
from previous years (in residue testing reports), test results from importing
countries (in RASFF reports), and information on the usage of veterinary drugs
(in the testing results of veterinary drug agents) from local authorities such as
departments of fishery in the country are taken into account. The plan is
approved by the MOFI at the beginning of each year and is submitted to the EU
commission concerning the export of fishery products as along with a complete
report on the functioning of its controlling authority and the infrastructure within
which it operates.
Extensive pre-export testing for residues in Pangasius products is conducted by
the NAFIQAVED. Currently, no specific food safety standards or import
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requirements exist that would apply specifically to Pangasius from Vietnam;
only requirements for fishery products in general exist (EU fish legislation).
According to a NAFIQAVED expert (2008), the consignments meant to be
exported to the European Union are tested for the criteria/ parameters described
in table 6.5. These criteria are based on the regulation 854/2004/EC in chapter 2
of annex 3 for fishery products.
Table 6.5 Provisions of the National Legislation standards used for exports of
fishery products to the EU
COMMUNITY LEGISLATION

NATIONAL
LEGISLATION/
STANDARD

Testing bases

Regulation (EC) No 854/2004 Annex
of the European Parliament
III
and of the council laying
down specific rules for the
organization of official
controls on products of
animal origin intended for
human consumption.
Official controls of fishery
products
Organoleptic examinations

Freshness indicators (TVB-N
& TMA-N)
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Chapter
II
Chapter
II.A

Chapter
II.B

- Decision No.153/QDCLTY
of July 6, 2007 of
NAFIQAVED Director
Genral laying down
temporary procedures for
sampling of fishery
consignments
- Decision No.153/QDCLTY of July 6, 2007 of
NAFIQAVED Director
Genral laying down
temporary procedures for
sampling of fishery
consignments

Random checks were carried
out to check compliance with
the freshness criteria laid
down in Community
legislation. Where there is
doubt as to the freshness of
the products, the organoleptic
examination must be repeated
Where the organoleptic
examination reveals any doubt
as to the freshness of the
fishery products, samples may
be taken and subjected to
laboratory tests to determine
the levels of TVB-N.
The TVB-N levels and the
methods of analysis to be used
shall be those specified in
Commission
Decision 95/149/EC of March
8, 1995, fixing the total
volatile basic nitrogen (TVBN) limit values for certain
categories of fishery products
and specifying the analysis
methods to be used
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Table 6.5 (cont.)
COMMUNITY LEGISLATION

Histamine testing

NATIONAL
LEGISLATION/
STANDARD

Chapter
II.C

- Decision No.153/QDCLTY of July 6, 2007 of
NAFIQAVED Director
Genral laying down
temporary procedures for
sampling of fishery
consignments

Chapter
II.D

- Decision No.153/QDCLTY of July 6, 2007 of
NAFIQAVED Director

Microbiological checks

Chapter
II.E

Parasites testing

Chapter
II.F

- Decision No.153/QDCLTY of July 6, 2007 of
NAFIQAVED Director
- Decision No.153/QDCLTY of July 6, 2007 of
NAFIQAVED Director

Poisonous fishery products

Chapter
II.G

Testing for residues
contaminants

and

- Decision No.153/QDCLTY of July 6, 2007 of
NAFIQAVED Director

Testing bases

Random testing for histamine
The level of histamine in
certain fishery products must
be within the following limits
in nine samples taken from a
batch:
- the mean value must not
exceed 100 ppm,
- two samples may have a
value exceeding 100 ppm but
not more than 200 ppm,
- no sample may have a value
exceeding 200 ppm.
Mecury, Led, Cadmium
Dioxins
Polycyclic Aromatic
Hydrocarbons (PAH)
Chloramphenicol, metabolites
of Nitrofurans, Malachite
green: zero tolerance
Total plate count (CFU/g))
<2,5.103
Faecal Coliforms (CFU/g) <10
Samonella
ND
Staphylococcus aureus
(CFU/g)<10
Vibrio spp
ND
Will be carried out, depending
on risky species

Source: NAFIQAVED report to EU, 2007.

In setting up these criteria, NAFIQAVED followed the Council Directive
91/493/EEC which records health conditions for the production and sale of
fishery products. The directive prescribes criteria for organoleptic quality,
parasites, chemical checks (TVB-N, histamine and chemical contaminants) and
microbiological analysis, including sampling plans and methods of analysis.
Regulation 854/2004/EC of the European Parliament and the council records
specific rules for the organization of official controls on products of animal
origin intended for human consumption. Table 6.5 shows how national
regulations and standards implemented by NAFIQAVED comply with EU
standards.
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According to NAFIQAVED (2007), every batch18 of Pangasius intended for
export to the EU is tested for these criteria listed in table 6.5. A minimum of two
samples per batch is taken and analyzed in the regional NAFIQAVED
laboratories. According to certification procedures, for every Pangasius batch,
the NAFIQAVED inspector must verify the production records including the
inspection record of raw materials used (see box 8 in appendix 7.1). The
inspector provides verifying records of all information necessary to certify as
official (source: NAFIQAVED response to the FVO mission report, 2007). The
test results are then conveyed to the processing/export firms, as well as reported
to the MOFI (NAFIQAVED report, 2007).
The evaluation report of the FVO mission (2007) concluded that the provisions
implemented are considered equivalent to the EU legislation and particularly to
Council Directive 91/493/EEC (health conditions for the production), Council
Directive 92/48/EEC (hygiene rules on fishing vessels), Commission Decision
93/140/EEC (parasite checks) and Commission Decision 94/356/EC (company’s
own health checks). MOFI and MARD possess list of banned and restricted
chemicals/antibiotics according to the EU regulation (see appendix 6.4 and 6.5
for details). However, veterinary medicinal products are freely available for
purchase without prescription, and the labels for medicines do not contain all the
relevant data (FVO final report, 2007). These incidents are the major causes of
antibiotic residues in Pangasius products, making the control of proper
veterinary drugs for Pangasius difficult (refer to chapter 9 and 6.2.1). Moreover,
the FVO team observed that the records of medical treatment, kept on the
Pangasius farms show inefficiencies regarding the use of veterinary drugs. These
inefficiencies are typical for the Pangasius independent farmers who use
veterinary drugs for fish disease treatment without proper record-recording. At
the present, extensive additional pre-export testing by the authorities for
Pangasius products increases confidence in the quality assurance system
(NAFIQAVED, 2008). Chapter describes the role of processing/export firms in
the quality assurance chain. Table 6.6 shows the response of NAFIQAVED for
the comments of FVO.

18

Batch is a quantity fish of each farm and each farm have a batch code (refer to box 8 in appendix 7.1)
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Table 6.6

Deficiency observed by the FVO and the response given by the NAFIQAVED
Comments of FVO
Response of NAFIQAVED

Legislation
The CA should ensure that the current
standards applied to the export FP to the EU
ensures full equivalence with community
standards on hygiene (Regulations [EC] No
852/2004 and [EC] No. 853/2004).
Official control of fishery products
- The CA should ensure that FPs intended for
export to the EU are landed only at landing
sites that are officially controlled in accordance
with Regulation (EC) No. 854/2004 and
provide public health guarantees at least
equivalent to Regulations (EC) No. 852/2004.
- The CA should ensure that fishing vessels
and freezer vessels providing FPs to EUapproved establishments are officially
controlled in accordance with Regulation (EC)
No 854/2004 and provide public health
guarantees at least equivalent to Regulation
(EC) No. 852/2004.
- In the context of the export of FP to the EU,
the CA should ensure that official controls on
FPs exported to the EU are carried out in order
to provide standards at least equivalent to the
ones listed in Regulation (EC) No. 854/2004,
in particular:
• Organoleptic checks (Regulation (EC) No
854/2004, annex III, chapter II, A);
• Contaminants (Regulation (EC) No.
854/2004, annex III, chapter II, D, and
Regulation (EC) No. 1881/2006)
- In the context of the export of FPs to the EU,
the CA should ensure that FP establishments
approved for export to the EU, together with
any establishment handling raw material of
animal origin used in the manufacture of FP,
comply with community requirements, as
foreseen in Article 12, 2), a) of Regulation
(EC) No. 854/2004.
- The CA should ensure that only those
establishments in compliance with community
requirements are kept on the list for export to
the EU, and approved only for their relevant
activities, in accordance with Articles 3, a), and
12, 2) and 3) of Regulation (EC) No. 854/2004.

Some regulations and requirements not fully in
compliance with Regulations (EC) No. 852/2004 and
(EC) No. 853/2004 will be modified as follows:
- Checklists are modifying in accordance with revised
EC and Vietnam regulations. The modified checklist
will be disseminated for application in 2008.
- In 2008, NAFIQAVED will provide more training
for local competent authorities and strictly monitor
their activities so that 100% of fishing ports, and
landing sites (including the ones of middlemen or
processing establishment) supplying for export to the
EU will be inspected.
- Capabilities of local CA will be strengthened so that
they can carry out control of fishing vessels
supplying raw materials to EU approved
establishments in accordance with relevant EC
regulation.

- It will be regulated that if any suspicious on
freshness of the product occurs during the fishing
port inspection, the Competent Authority must take
samples of the product to test TVBN and TMAN
parameters.
• Certain contaminants (such as PAH, Dioxin, PCBs)
will be added in the sampling plan of post-harvested
fishery products.

- Establishment handling raw material (Middlemen)
for supplying raw materials to EU approved
establishments will be inspected in compliance with
EU regulations.

- Continuing to suspend the certification of
consignment intended to export to the EU in case the
establishment does not apply appropriate corrective
actions, leading to be at C and D category.
NAFIQAVED inspectors will give a deadline for
corrective actions. In case the establishment does not
meet the deadline, it will be removed from the list of
EU-approved establishments.
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Table 6.6 (cont.)
Comments of FVO
Laboratories
- The CA should ensure that laboratories
responsible for official controls and monitoring
for fishery products are reliable, and to this end
are assessed and accredited (for all the analyses
concerned) in accordance with standards
providing guarantees at least equivalent to the
requirements of Article 12 of Regulation (EC)
No 882/ 2004, taking into account Article 18 of
Regulation (EC) No 2076/2005 and carry out
proficiency tests

- The CA should ensure that laboratory
methods and results of marine biotoxins
analyses are in line with Regulation (EC) No
2074/2005, annex III, chapter III on lipophilic
toxins detection methods

Health Certification
The CA should ensure that certifying officers
have a satisfactory knowledge of the specific
Community requirements for the export of FPs
and are informed as to the rules to be followed
for drawing up and issuing the certificates of
Regulation (EC) No 2074/2005, in line with
Directive 96/93/EC.

Response of NAFIQAVED
- In January 2008, all NAFIQAVED laboratories will
be reassessed by VILAS for accredited parameters.
Moreover, some new parameters (including E. Coli
MPN/100g as recommended by the MT) have also
been registered by NAFIQAVED laboratories for
accreditation
- In 2008, NAFIQAVED laboratories have planed to
take part in international proficiency tests for some
microbiological parameters (including Salmonella
spp., and E. Coli), and organize internal proficiency
tests for histamine, veterinary drugs (tetracycline
compounds, MG/MLG), and others biotoxin
parameters (ASP, PSP and lipophilic toxins) as
recommended by the MT.
- With the EU support, in November 2007
NAFIQAVED has organized, in coordination with
APRIS II, the workshop on ASEAN Reference
Laboratories (ARL) for fishery products. At the
workshop, one NAFIQAVED laboratory was
appointed as ARL for toxic phytoplankton and
biotoxin. The project on building up and operating
this ARL will be started by the end of 2008.
- Laboratory methods of NAFIQAVED branches are
in compliance with Regulation (EC) No. 2074/2005,
annex 3, chapter 3 on lipophilic toxins detection
methods. Following the MT’s recommendation,
NAFIQAVED laboratories changed report form in
line with EU regulations.

NAFIQAVED certifying officials have been trained
and have a satisfactory knowledge of the specific
Community requirements for the export of FPs. They
are also aware of requirements of importing countries
with which NAFIQAVED had signed MRAs.
According to certification procedures, for every
fishery consignment intended to export to the EU,
NAFIQAVED inspector must verify whole
production records including the inspection record of
raw materials used for the consignment production,
then the inspector provides verifying records of all
that information to certifying official.
Source: Final report of FVO mission to Vietnam, 2007.
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6.4 Conclusions
The European Union set up a quality assurance system to protect their markets
from unsafe fishery products and to harmonize a level playing field upon which
all suppliers (domestic and foreign) face the same requirements. The exports of
fishery products to the European Union must meet the EU regulations that
determine the conditions for fish imported from third countries. The EU council
directive 91/493/EEC urges all fish business to develop an HACCP system. The
HACCP-based regulations of importing countries provide working procedures to
determine the equivalence of processing conditions and to document the
compliance. Vietnam is on list 1, implying that they are allowed to export to the
European Union. The competent authority in Vietnam (NAFIQAVED) inspects
the exports according to the EU rules and regulations. Despite this organization
Vietnam had four RASFF notifications in 2007, which shows that the system
still needs improvement. Quality assurance at the export level and in processing
firms has met the quality requirements of the European Union. However, no
tracking or tracing exists at the farm level. It is important to improve the quality
assurance system at the farm level. Currently, some concerns exist in the niche
market share (organic) and not yet operated (Eurep-GAP). Moreover, the
NAFIQAVED is preparing the traceability system for the future when these
systems will become more important.
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7 Quality Control and Quality Assurance at the Fish
Processing Firm

7.1

Introduction

This chapter examines the quality control and quality assurance system at the
processing firm. At the present, approximately 40 Pangasius processing
companies exist, mainly located in An Giang, Dong Thap and Can Tho
provinces, with a capacity of 3,300 MT/day (VASEP, 2008). The information
about the processing firms was achieved by interviewing the quality control
managers of five processing/export firms namely AGIFISH, BINHAN,
CUULONG, VINHHOANG, and AFIEX. The processing firms are selected that
produce for the export markets are selected, and they include all three kinds of
ownerships (joint stock, private, and state-owned firms) and are located in
survey areas (section 4.3.3). Moreover, these companies are large and medium
sized according to the Vietnamese government19 (table 7.2) The information
focuses on quality control of raw material and processing operations conducted
by processing/export firms to meet the requirements of NAFIQAVED and EU
inspectors (chapter 6). Practically, processing firms are inspected and approved
on an individual basis by NAFIQAVED to ensure that they comply with EU
requirements for fishery products (for example raw material control for
antibiotic residues, identification of critical points in the processing
establishment, establishment and implementation of methods for monitoring and
checking such critical points, taking export fish samples for analysis in an
approved laboratory, and keeping a written record of these controls for at least
two years). Moreover, the European Commission represented by the FVO
periodically performs checks to ensure that the NAFIQAVED conduct this task
in a satisfactory manner. In addition, fish processing firms are urged to perform
“own checks” based on the principle of Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point
(HACCP).
This chapter initially discusses the export markets and the quality requirements
of different markets of Pangasius products. Subsequently, the quality control of
raw materials and the sourcing policy of processing companies is analyzed. The
chapter highlights the strategy for assuring Pangasius product quality before
19

According to decree No.91/2001/CP-ND of the Vietnamese government, SMEs “are independent
business entities which have registered their business in accordance with prevailing laws, with
registered capital of not more than VND 10 billion (equivalent to about US$650,000) or an annual
average number of employees of not more than 300 people”.
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being exported to the European Union, the United States, and other markets.
Afterward, the quality control and quality assurance at the processing firms are
described. This chapter focuses on the processing operations completed by
processing/export firms to meet the quality requirements in export markets.
Finally, the chapter concludes by summarizing the main findings.
7.2 Output: customers (Pangsius export markets)
Pangasius is mainly produced for export (91.3%, figure 2.3). Pangasius is
exported to over 80 countries worldwide (VASEP, 2008). At the present time,
the major importers of Pangasius are the European Union, the United States,
Russia, and ASEAN. The largest market is the European Union (44%), next
Russia (13%), ASEAN (9%), United States (5%), Australia (3%),
China/Hongkong (5%), and other new markets such as Ukraine, Egypt, and
Mexico in the year 2007 (figure 2.4). The European Union importers recognized
Pangasius fillet products as whitefish which costs about half as much compared
to other quality white fish (VASEP, 2009). Among EU markets, the average unit
price of Pangasius products is the cheapest compared to fish products from other
countries (FAO, 2007). In terms of unit price, the Netherlands and the United
States paid the highest average price per imported kilo, while Russia and the
Ukraine paid the lowest (table 2.4).
At current time, the criteria applied for fish quality are color, size, disease and
antibiotic residues (see box 1 in appendix 7.1 for more details). The first two
criteria, color and size20, are important for the price of fish and export markets.
The United States and European Union prefer white and pink meat and are
willing to pay a higher price for it; while yellow meat is only be sold for a lower
price (lower quality standard) to markets in Eastern Europe such as Russia and
the Ukraine and ASEAN countries such as Singapore and South Korea (VASEP,
2008). Moreover, the accepted Pangasius size of fillet is more flexible in the
Russian and ASEAN markets. The other two quality criteria, disease and
antibiotic residues,21 concern product safety for consumer health. These criteria
can not be controlled based on visual checks alone. To fulfil the stringent safety
and traceability criteria of export markets, fish supplies from farmers must be
tested at the harvest. Table 7.1 summarizes the quality requirements, volumes,
and price fluctuations in the main markets in 2008.

20

The color and size of fish are affected by farming practices such as quality inputs, pond location, water supply,
and good aquaculture technology.
Disease and antibiotic residues are affected by veterinary drugs used for disease treatment.

21
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Table 7.1
Markets

Different markets of Pangasius fillet products in 2008
Quality requirements
Volume
Price
(tonnes)
(US$/kg) Color and size
Analytical method used for
antibiotic residues testing
EU
224,310
2.70
- White and pink
Limit of detection: less than
- 120 – 170 grs
1 part per billion (ppb)
US
24,179
3.17
- White
Limit of detection: less than
- 170 – 225 grs
1 part per billion (ppb)
ASEAN
33,953
1.60
- Yellow
Limit of detection: less than
225 grs up
5 part per billion (ppb)
Russia
118,155
1.68
- Light yellow
Limit of detection: less than
-170-225 grs or 225
5 art per billion (ppb)
grs up
Source: VASEP, 2009.

Table 7.1 shows that major differences exist in Pangasius export markets. The
largest quantities are exported to the European Union and Russia. Higher prices
are paid in the US and EU markets and lower prices are paid in Russia and the
ASEAN markets. This price spread is related to quality requirements or
antibiotic residue testing. Stringent testing regimes are imposed by all importing
countries. However, significant differences in the standards for antibiotic
residues exist, i.e. the standards applied in the European Union and the United
States are more critical than the standards applied in Russia and the ASEAN
import countries. In 2009, Russia and the ASEAN countries announced that, as
of 2010, their standards will be more in line with the EU and US limits (VASEP,
2009).
To consolidate and expand their position in the international markets
processing/export companies facilitate better management systems to meet
international standards. These systems are particularly important as retailers and
consumers in the European Union and United States are expanding their focus to
include environmental and social standards such as organic and Global-GAP
standards. The processing firms buy what they sell in the EU and US markets.
The major importers usually order the fish quality and quantity in advance (six
months to one year), and the processing firms base their buying stategy on the
orders (volume, quality, size, trimming, packaging, price, etc.). In the buying
contract, the price is referenced in the European price report, which indicates the
major fish price of each country monthly. This price is published on the
Globefish Website and is based on information supplied by industry
correspondents that aims to provide guidance on broad price trends. However,
fish prices are determined by supply and demand in a competitive marketplace
as well as the negotiation between exporters and importers, which is based
mostly on the prices offered by importers (expert interview, 2009).
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Moreover, the processing/export firms will sell what they buy in other markets
such as Russia and ASEAN countries with lower price and quality. They
purchase raw fish materials from small-scale farmers to supply these markets.
As a result, small-scale farmers receive a lower price and they lack long-term
business relationships with the processing/export firms because the processing
firms contact them only occasionally if they lack raw materials.
7.3

Input: suppliers

Presently, processing/export firms in the MRD purchase Pangasius raw materials
from difference sources. There are four sources of fish raw materials namely the
company’s own farming, the affiliated companies’ farms, fishery associations,
and independent farms. Table 7.2 shows the sourcing strategy of five
interviewed Pangasius processing firms.
Table 7.2

Sources of Pangasius raw materials

Companies

Number
Type of Production
Source of Pangasius raw materials
of
company
capacity
Affiliated
Fishery
Independent
Own
employees
(MT/day) farming company’ association
farms
farms
AGIFISH
1,200 Joint
200-250
60%
30%
5%
5%
stock
BINHAN
400 Joint
80-100
60%
10%
10%
20%
stock
CUULONG
1000 Private
150-200
30%
30%
20%
20%
VINHHOANG
1,100 Joint
200-250
50%
30%
10%
10%
stock
AFIEX
280 State50-80
30%
25%
15%
30%
owned

Source: Survey1, 2008.

The interviewed processing firms (2008) showed a strategy with respect to what
to sell on different markets. For the markets with high quality requirements such
as the European Union and the United States, the processing firms tend to use
raw materials from their own farms or affiliated farms in order to be able to
assure quality and to supply fish with a higher percentage of white and pink
color. These markets require companies to provide details about their operations
to guarantee quality. Therefore, the processing firms that concentrate on EU and
US markets tend to apply good aquaculture farming practices as well as certified
inputs for Pangasius production. However, other markets such as the Russian
and ASEAN markets are less strictly involved in food safety and quality;
moreover, the fish price is also lower than in the EU and US markets. The
processing firms that concentrate on the Russian and ASEAN markets tend to
procure raw materials from traditional farmers because they receive benefits
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from outsourcing, such as decreased risk of losses caused by fish diseases and
reduction of production cost, which applies to advanced production systems.
To attain a clear picture of a company’s sourcing strategy, we take the case of
AGIFISH Company. The main markets of AGIFISH are the European Union
(60%), Russia (15%), ASEAN countries (10%), and the United States (3%)
(AGIFISH, 2008). For the EU and US market, AGIFISH tend to purchase fish
from its own farms and affiliated APPU members. Each year, AGIFISH makes a
purchasing plan based on the orders received. However, if demand is greater
than supply from its own farms and affiliated APPU members, AGIFISH covers
the deficit with fish from preferred farmers.22. AGIFISH purchases fish from
preferred small-scale farmers regularly to supply other markets such as Russia
and ASEAN countries. The small-scale farmers have a weak bargaining position
in their business relationships with the processing company and consequently
receive lower prices because their supply generally does not fulfil the standards
required for premium export markets (the EU and the US markets).
A survey (2008) indeed revealed that the relationship between small-scale
farmers (individual farmers and FA members) and processing firms is
characterized by informal agreements rather than enforceable contracts. There
are no guarantees that the processing firms will purchase the fish from the
farmer (Khoi et al., 2008).
Remarkably, nearly 50% of the raw materials come from companies’ own farm,
while 25% come from affiliated companies’ farms, 12% come from FA, and
13% come from independent farms. With the first two sources of raw materials,
the fish quality is assured by quality management systems, and processing firms
give priority to these assurances. Hence, we argue that small-scale farmers’
positions strengthen by improving relationships and coordination between
farmers and processors. The experiences in fish farming in India (Umesh et al.,
2009) demonstrated that small-scale farmers must adopt BMPs to produce fish
quality and improve prices (see chapter 3). These results are achieved only
through working in farmer groups. By cooperation, the ability to adopt
codification schemes is stronger. Consequently, the supplier’s capability to meet
the buyer requirements tends to increase.

22
AGFISH has a list of prefer farmers who have a good record in supplying good quality fish to fulfill
the quality requirements of company.
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7.4

Quality control of fish raw materials sources

7.4.1 Processing companies’ own farms
The first source of Pangasius raw materials is from the processing companies’
own farms (table 7.2). The company’s own farms are established in the region
where water circulates well and residential density is low. Ponds are designed
and built according to good farming practices in combination with
environmental protection (interview, 2008). These companies’ own farms are
certified for SQF 1000CM by third party, namely SGS.23 Hence, standards for
traceability are met. In this case, the processing firms participate in multiple
value-adding activities and no distinction is made between primary and
secondary processing. The reason these companies set up their own farms is to
gain better control over primary production, thereby guaranteeing supply quality
and traceability of their raw materials (survey, 2008). The companies aim to
maintain long-term relationships with their customers and thus adapt to the
stringent quality and safety standards and regulations in the EU and US markets.
7.4.2 Affiliated farms
The second source of Pangasius raw materials is supply received from affiliated
farms. The farmers are subjected to a close degree of monitoring and
intervention by the processing firm (buyer), and they are dependent on the
buyers in terms of input and output control. All interviewed companies have
organized vertical coordination between companies and farmers such as
AGIFISH with APPU, AFIEX with ANPA24, VINHHOANG with Trace Panga
Project25, NAMVIET with Clean and Safe Pangasius Association, and BINHAN
with Bianfishco Nature Pangasius Project. Processing firms establish business
relationships with these farmers through providing services, information, and
technical know-how concerning quality of fingerlings, feeds, and usage of
veterinary drugs. In addition, processing firms also offer free laboratory services
for fish disease diagnosis and treatment for affiliated farmers. In addition, the
affiliated farmers receive the SQF 1000CM course for free and earn SQF
certification for the group of farmers (case of APPU). These affiliated farmers
apply good farming practices such as proper production methods, and
appropriate administration of veterinary drugs to prevent harm to consumers and
the environmental (all inputs such as feed, fingerlings, and veterinary drugs need
to be recorded; inputs must be clearly identifiable and allowed by
23

SGS: Societe Generale de Surveillance is the international Certification Body
AFIEX Natural Pangasius Association (ANPA). AFIEX financed feeds and buying of ANPA’s
products with priority
25
Trace Panga Project includes feed programs, veterinary controls, environmental awareness, and
bacteriological control
24
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NAFIQAVED; maximum allowed density of fingerling is 25 fingerlings/m2).
Moreover, the company’s quality assurance team checks the farm at least once a
month and has on farm discussion with farmers on the farm regarding quality
control issues. As the companies’ affiliated farms are supervised by the
processing companies for proper farming practices, they achieve better quality
than other farms (Survey 1, 2008).
7.4.3 Fishery association
The third source of Pangasius raw material consists of farmers who belong to a
producer organization (fishery association). The fishery association offers
several services to its members. It provides information on how to produce
Pangasius and offers advice for disease treatment, financial services, and market
information. However, members of a fishery association control the quality of
their farm by themselves. The fishery association encourages members to
implement a quality assurance system at the farm level like SQF 1000. However,
the members of the fishery association must pay the SQF training costs (US$250
per person) themselves. Currently, some members of fishery associations follow
the standards but they do not pay the certification fee because it is too high. SQF
schemes have several requirements that are difficult for small-scale farmers to
comply with. Examples of such requirements are the high number of written
documents required, the high number of control points that must be met and the
need for registration of feeds and chemicals used. Fish health management must
also be conducted under the supervision of a veterinarian, which at present is
difficult for most small-scale farmers. Others face problems in complying with
SQF standards like the waste-water treatment pond and detailed record-keeping.
These small-scale farmers do not have the motivation to make the necessary
investments in production such as a waste-water treatment pond (see chapter 8)
due to fluctuation in prices and demand. They must be assured a price and
minimum demand to fulfill these standards. Generally, fishery association
members control fish quality better than other independent farmers because they
receive more training and information on good farming practices (expert
interview, 2009).
7.4.4 Independent farmers
The fourth source for Pangasius raw material is independent farmers. In this
case, processing firms cannot control the quality of inputs (fingerlings, feeds)
and usage of drugs on independent farms. Moreover, independent farms are less
acquainted with export quality requirements and regulations. The reason
companies purchase fish from this source is a lack of raw material to supply
customers for the whole year. Moreover, the companies need diversity of
Pangasius quality to abide by the different market requirements. The business
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relationship between independent farmers and processing firms is characterized
more by informal agreements than by enforceable contracts (Survey 1, 2008).
There is no guarantee that the processing firms will purchase fish from the
farmer. Small-scale farmers normally contact processing firms at the harvest
time and through a registration process. At that time, the processor will check
the fish quality by taking samples. Prices are negotiated after the results of
Pangasius quality checking are known, and the prices depend on the market
situation. If the color, size, and antibiotic residues do not match the requirements
of the processor the price will be lower or the fish might even be rejected
completely.
7.4.5 Quality assurance and governance of raw materials
The first source of raw material complies with the hierarchy governance form
according to Gereffi, 2005. The hierarchy governance form has a joint
ownership of resources at the farm and firm levels. In this form, the processing
firms take direct ownership of the operations and the fish quality is assured by a
quality assurance system, which is organized by the processing firms.
For the second source of raw materials is similar to the captive governance form
according to Gereffi, 2005. The captive governance form represents integrated
relationships between farmers and processing firms (case of APPU). In this
form, farmers remain legally autonomous, but they are heavily dependent on
processing firms that provide all critical resources such as fingerlings, feeds,
drugs, etc. Moreover, the processing firms and farmers are highly coordinated
through contractual relationships.
For the third source of raw materials, the governance form that best applies is
the relational governance form, as defined by Gereffi, 2005. In this form, the
frequent coordination between buyers and suppliers is necessary to assure the
required quality. Through relational governance, the FA members increase
market access by improving technology, exchanging market information, and
enhancing bargaining power with buyers.
For the fourth source of raw materials operates most similarly to the market
governance form in Gereffi’s concept. The market governance form involves
spot market exchange between independent farmers and processing firms. In this
form of governance, the buyers and suppliers negotiate only short-term
relationships, and they are prepared to change their purchasing behaviors
quickly.
To understand the quality assurance of fish raw materials, we examine the case
of APPU as an example for affiliated farms. The business relations between
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AGIFISH Company and the APPU group are based on contracts. In general, the
terms of the contract are written in detail, which clearly indicates the
responsibilities of both sides for fish quality and farming practices. In the
contract, the main requirement stipulates that farmers buy their inputs only from
certified suppliers which are contracted by AGIFISH Company. Moreover, SQF
standards must be met. The AGIFISH Company assists APPU members to
obtain group certification through the SQF standard, thereby developing
responsibility for fish safety and quality. The SQF standard requires the APPU
to adopt a good management structure including four units: (1) the screening of
farmers to join the union; (2) the clean production unit–which supervises and
provides information to farmers and tests batches sent to processing factories at
the site of harvest, thereby adding an extra level of testing compared to other
traditional farms; (3) internal auditing of farmers to ensure they meet standards;
and (4) the management of supply–farmers must buy their inputs only from
certified suppliers in the SQF system.
AGIFISH also organizes training courses in good aquaculture practices
applicable to SQF standards for APPU members. In addition, the company’s
technician support and monitor production techniques of members. The
company ensures procurement of all outputs as required by SQF production
standards.
Figure 7.1

Quality assurance system of Pangasius production at AGIFISH

$338
Grow-out Farmers

$*,),6+

&RQWUDFW
&RQWUDFW

State-own
hatchery

Veterinary drugs
company

Feed company

&RQWUDFW

Banks

Source: AGIFISH, 2008

AGIFISH signs contract 1 (figure 7.1) with certified input suppliers (An Giang
state-owned hatchery, Vemedim veterinary drug company, and Proconco feed
company). The contract allows APPU members to order quality inputs from
certified suppliers.
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Through contract 2, AGIFISH provides technical support to its members
concerning quality inputs, free fish-disease testing, and disease
prevention/treatment advice. This contract specifies the conditions under which
APPU farmers can receive inputs (mostly feeds) on credit from input suppliers
(contract 1), and they can use the contract to apply for credit from the bank
(contract 3). In addition, APPU members also receive information on export
markets as well as on hygiene and food safety of each market. However, the
APPU members must guarantee to use the quality input contracted by AGIFISH
and keep records for product traceability. In addition, the price will be paid at a
fixed complementary price (+/-10% negotiated price between AGIFISH
Company and APPU members26). Generally, APPU members must supply
quality fish to AGIFISH as stated in the contract and follow an agreed schedule.
At the harvest time, if the APPU members have a larger volume of fish than the
fish volume contracted with AGIFISH Company, they can sell fish either to
AGIFISH with price negotiation or to other export companies offering a better
price.
Through contract 3, AGIFISH negotiates an attractive interest rate for APPU
members. The bank provides loans to APPU members according to the
appropriate progress and amount through AGIFISH as a crucial representative.
The loan amount is based on the contract between APPU members and
AGIFISH (contract 2).
Generally, the APPU activities are based on a series of certification standards for
the design, function and auditing of food quality and safety as summarized in
figure 7.2. As standards become more stringent in the industry these systems
may also become important platforms for the development of improved
environmental and social performance. This progress is already evident in some
of the companies that have adopted environmental management systems for their
processing activities such as ISO 14001 and social responsibility certification for
their labor force through SA 8000.

26

Negotiated price is referenced on the export price of AGIFISH Company signed with importers and
based on production cost plus profit of APPU farmers. Hence, both parties receive benefits in case of
marker price fluctuation due to sufficient market information. The negotiated price is recalculated after
each crop.
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Figure 7.2

Certified system of quality standard of APPU model

Source: AGIFISH, 2008.

For the last two raw material sources (FA members and independent farmers),
quality assurance is conducted at the harvest period by testing fish samples. All
processing firms follow a procedure for quality inspection of raw materials prior
to processing. Fish samples of each farming pond are taken two or three weeks
before harvest. Most processing firms have a laboratory for microbiological
control of samples. When receiving the samples of fish, the quality control
department conducts a sensory check and a size check and estimates the fat
content of the fish (Survey 1, 2008). Additionally, some larger processing firms
like AGIFISH, VINH HOANG, and BINH AN have a laboratory well equipped
for analyses of antibiotics. But, these analyses are only able to estimate only the
total plate count (TPC)27 and cannot check for all antibiotic items. Therefore,
processing firms must send samples from all suppliers for special analyses to
NAFIQAVED; such analyses detect the residue levels for Nitrofuran,
Chloramphenicol, and Malachite green. This practice is encouraged by
NAFIQAVED, as their laboratories were assessed and accredited by VILAS
(refer to chapter 6) 28. The farmers are informed about the results of the analyses
seven to ten days before harvest. At this present time, processing firms conduct
one more antibiotic test one or two days prior to harvest to ensure that antibiotics
have not been used in the meantime. If the residue levels are lower than the
maximum allowable limits, the fish are harvested and sold for export. If residues
27
28

Total plate count is a microbiology analysis to count the amount bacterias.
VILAS: Vietnam Laboratory Accreditation Scheme
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still remain, fish are sold at other, less strictly markets such as Africa, ASEAN,
but not to the EU and US markets (expert interview, 2009). Although export of
this supply is currently possible, it is expected that export markets will soon
apply equivalent measures for fish quality and safety in the near future.
Consequently, famers who want to participate in export markets must adapt their
farming practices to maintain market access.
Before harvest, the fish are starved for two days (according to the contract with
the processor), then using a special group of people to harvest fish. The fishes
are transported to processing factories by well boat. Each well boat transports
10-15 tonnes. The transport takes from on to 10 hours, depending on the
distance. Fish are weighed at the farm by counting the number of full baskets
when loading the well boat. Dead fish is rejected at the factory. The processing
factories require documents for each boat load such as declaration of harvesting
area and a guarantee letter indicating any antibiotics used (see box 8 in appendix
7.1). Based on these documents, factor workers attach a code to each load in
order to trace back to the farm if necessary (Survey 1, 2008). The fish of each
farm have separate batch codes and the processing firms process the fish of each
farm completely before switching to the next farm. A quality control team is
responsible for implementing, maintaining, monitoring and verifying these raw
material practices. The aim of these practices is to make sure that the raw
materials received are safe for manufacturing and comply with the required
quality levels.

7.5 Quality control and quality assurance system at the processing firm
level
The transportation of live fish from the farm to processing firms is organized by
the processing firm (refer to 5.2.4 for more details). The fish reach the factory
alive and are slaughtered by cutting the gills. After bleeding in ice water, the fish
are filleted by hand. Next, the skin is removed with a skinning machine.
Afterward, the fillets are trimmed, checked, and classified by size and color.
There are two freezing methods-either plate freezing or IQF29. Although most
factories have modern equipment the process is still very labor-intensive as 80
percent of the processing is done by hand (Survey 1, 2008). After processing, the
fish are packed and sold in container loads to markets (see appendix 7.2 for the
description of processing steps for Pangasius frozen fillet products).
In the fish processing factories, the HACCP system is used to determine whether
fish safety requirements are met (see appendix 7.3 for more details). To establish
29

Individually Quick Frozen (IQF)
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the HACCP system, GMP and SSOP practices are implemented. This procedure
is accomplished by prescribing an efficient production flow from raw material to
finished products, removal of dirty implements and offal, and avoiding
temperature increases above 5oC. A quality manager is responsible for
implementing, maintaining, monitoring, and verifying good manufacturing
practices.
Regarding quality control of processing, the grading, sizing, weighing and
classifying of fish fillets are the most critical hazard points (Survey 1, 2008). At
this stage, the fillet are classified and send to a packaging room where they are
packed for transport to separate farms and ready to be traced if necessary. The
workers stand at stainless steel tables while the quality control officer monitors
the process. Stainless steel vacuum tumblers are positioned around the table used
for sorting, grading and color classifications. The tumblers then transport the
fillets to conveyor belts. During transport, the vacuum tumblers mix the fillet
with STTP30 or other products to keep the moisture in the fillets in accordance
with market and customer requirements. This process must be very strongly
controlled, as the EU markets strictly limit the use of these phosphates in fish.
By now, 100 percent of the Pangasius processing firms have performed the
prerequisite programs as GMP and SSOP for applying HACCP. To fulfill the
antibiotics testing of NAFIQAVED, the processing firms use laboratories that
are well equipped for analyses of antibiotics. Then, fish sample testing is
conducted from each farming pond before the harvest of fish is accepted (Survey
1, 2008). In addition, NAFIQAVED controls the overall performance of the
processing firms through the inspection services.
The expert interviews (2008) revealed that the quality assurance system of
Pangasius processing firms is implemented through a proper application of good
manufacturing procedures (GMP) (see appendix 7.4) plus sanitation standard
operation procedures (SSOP) (see appendix 7.5) and an HACCP plan (see
appendix 7.3). GMP and SSOP are considered prerequisite programs for a
successful implementation of HACCP (FAO, 2005). The GMP provides
standard guidelines to ensure that the end products produced meet specific
requirements for identity, strength, quality, and purity. SSOP deals with hygiene
of operations and is applied to all processing areas, equipment, storage, and
parameter areas that require wet or dry cleaning and sanitizing. The HACCP
plan identifies limits of physical, chemical, and biological parameters to ensure
an acceptable level of food safety standards.

30

SSTP is a chemical used in Pangasius fillet
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At processing level, processing factories must certify their production using the
HACCP standard for food safety and hygiene standard. To obtain certification of
compliance with this standard, the product is randomly checked and analyzed for
product quality by NAFIQAVED. In addition, processing factories are equipped
with more advanced equipment to meet the higher demands of customers.
Moreover, the processing firms frequently organize training courses to enhance
the workers’ skills. Workers’ hygiene at the production site is generally
maintained at a very high level. For instance, clothes, hands, and legs are
disinfected at the entrance (Survey 1, 2008).
7.6

Conclusions

This chapter presents the quality control and quality assurance system at the
processing firm level. To maintain and assure the quality of fish,
processing/export firms have applied a quality management procedure approved
by NAFIQAVED and the EU commission. Generally, the processing firms are
relatively well developed. For the firms, the challenge is to develop business
relationships with importers based on the relational governance form. An
important condition for accomplishing this goal is that they develop a
convincing quality assurance system with raw material suppliers. In the future
(2014), when the European Union applies the traceability rules to fishery
products (VASEP, 2009), the Pangasius processing/export firms must strictly
control the quality of Pangasius not only inside the company, but throughout the
whole chain for traceability issues. The case study (2007) revealed that roughly
50% of raw materials are sourced from companies’ own farms and 25% from
affiliated companies’ farms, which are easily traceable at the farm level.
However, the smallholders are in a more dependent position. The major
challenge at the moment is to qualify fish products for seale to high-quality
markets. In the short run, a captive governance form (APPU case) seems to be
the only realistic method. However, this governance style makes APPU
members very dependent on the processing firms. The traditional farms must
apply better management farming practices as well for fish traceability if they
want to participate in high value-markets. In the longer run, the challenge is to
develop business relations based on the relational form. Gereffi’s relational
governance concept is the most useful form for the smallholders to be included
in GVC to further assure the required quality. This step is necessary to establish
efficient coordination among smallholders together, and between smallholders
and chain actors to improve their participation into global markets.
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8 Farming Practices of Pangasius Pond Aquaculture in
Vietnam
8.1

Introduction

The objective of this chapter is to analyze the farming practices of Pangasius
production. As discussed in sections 4.3.2 and 4.3.3, we conducted multiple-case
studies31 and a survey to assess the primary processes at the small-scale farm
level. The survey results aim at obtaining the statistics and comparison between
farming practices. The case study results aim reaching an explanation for
differences among cases. This chapter is limited to the pond farming system in
Pangasius aquaculture (see section 2.3 for an illustration and description of this
system).
8.2

Personal characteristics of Pangasius farmers

As mentioned in chapter 2, major Pangasius production areas in the MRD are
An Giang, Dong Thap, and Can Tho provinces (Son et al. 2002; Sinh et al.
2006; Khoi, 2007). The interviewees in the case study and survey are Pangasius
farmers living and working in one of these provinces as described in chapter 4.
They are divided into three groups: (1) independent farmers, (2) fishery
association (FA) members, and (3) APPU members (see section 4.3.3). In the
MRD, approximately 15,000 households are involved in Pangasius production
(VASEP, 2006), of which are roughly 1,000 members of the fishery association
and 32 members of APPU. Table 8.1 provides the personal characteristics of the
Pangasius farmers among these three groups based on the survey results (Survey
1, 2008).
The data show that there are some significant differences exist between the three
groups. Although the APPU model was established only three years ago, APPU
members have on average the longest experience in Pangasius culture among the
groups, with an average of 11 years. Moreover, APPU members have the

31

The multiple-case studies are based on Khoi et al. (2008), “Farming system practices of seafood
production in Vietnam: the case study of Pangasius small-scale farming in the Mekong River Delta,”
ASEAN business Case studies, Center for ASEAN studies, No. 27, Antwerpen, Belgium.
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highest education level of all three groups, which indicates that they acquire
knowledge in advanced techniques more easily than other farmers.
Table 8.1

Personal characteristics of the interviewed pond Pangasius farmers
Independent
farmers
(N=100)

Age

Mean

Education level

Total
(N=200)

46.73*

38.17*

43.34

Minimum

22

28

29

22

Maximum

65

74

56

74

10.194

9.888

7.125

10.070

2.34*

1.76*

3.57*

2.32

1

1

3

1

Mean
Minimum
Maximum

Family members

APPU
members
(N=30)

42.51*

Std. Deviation
a

FA
members
(N=70)

5

4

5

5

Std. Deviation

1.085

0.690

0.817

1.093

Mean

4.9**

4.49**

5.3**

4.82

2

2

3

2

Minimum
Maximum

12

7

8

12

1.541

1.359

1.643

1.514

7.08*

10.13*

11.03*

8.74

Minimum

2

4

8

2

Maximum

30

33

15

33

2.659

4.884

Std. Deviation
Farming experiences Mean

Std. Deviation
4.950
4.736
1=primary school, 2=middle school, 3=high school, 4=college, 5=University
*, **: differences between three groups are significant at 1% and 5%, respectively
a

Source: Survey 1, 2008

8.3

Farming practices

This section discusses the Pangasius farming practices as mentioned in the
conceptual framework (section 4.1). Reilly and Kaferstein (1997) revealed that
pond farming practices are divided into four main activities: (1) site selection,
(2) water management, (3) production, and (4) harvest and sales. This discussion
is based on these key activities as presented in figure 8.1. Fish disease
prevention and treatment by chemicals/veterinary drugs is the main issue that
affects fish safety due to the problem of drug residues. This issue is analyzed
separately in chapter 9.
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Figure 8.1

Pangasius farming practices
Site selection
- location
- design and construction
- preparation and

Water management

Inputs
Production
- fingerlings supplies
Fish disease prevention
- labor
- feeds supplies
- finance
and treatment
- chemicals/drugs
- extension services
supplies
The site selection and water supply are the pre-requisite conditions for Pangasius
Harvest and sales

Source: Adapted from Reilly and Kaferstein, 1997.

8.3.1 Site selection
Site selection includes pond location, pond design and construction, and pond
preparation and cleaning. These activities are necessary for Pangasius
aquaculture and are rather fixed in the short term, as changes in farm land
require major investments (Khoi et al., 2008).
* Pond location
The land law (issued and applied in October 1993) specifies that all land belongs
to the government, but that individuals are allowed to exchange, transfer, lease,
inherit, and mortgage their land-use rights. Local authorities pointed out a
master plan32 for aquaculture that identifies where ponds can be established.
Since 2005, local authorities in Can Tho, An Giang, and Dong Thap released a
document specifying which areas were allowed to culture Pangasius. In this
document, the ponds are situated near the river or big canals and no fish ponds
were allowed to be dug further than 300 meters away from the river bed.
However, many independent farmers have ponds that are further than 300
32

The master plan based on coordination of different departments such as Department of Agriculture
and Rural Development, Department of Planning and Investment, Department of Science and
Technology, Department of Trade, Department of Finance, Department of Natural Resources and
Environment, People’s Committee.
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meters from the river (Survey 1, 2008). Survey 1 (2008) shows that most
farmers use their private land to build ponds. As a result, it is difficult for the
local authorities to appoint specialization areas for aquaculture due to the
fragmentation of farms. Due to the successful development of Pangasius culture,
the price of land increased very quickly. Within a five-year period (2002-2007),
the price of land for Pangasius in the MRD increased about three to five times
(VASEP, 2007) (table 8.2). Hence, it was very difficult or impossible for
smallholder farmers to buy land nearby or in other areas to extend fish
production (Sinh, 2007).
Table 8.2
Province

Land price for Pangasius culture
Island price
2002-2006

Can Tho

An Giang

Dong Thap

2007

50-70 million
VND*/1000m

Field land price
2002-2006

200 million
2

VND/1000m

15-20
2

million 50-70 million

VND/1000m2

80-100 million

250 million

20-30

VND/1000m2

VND/1000m2

VND/1000m2

20-30 million

150 million

10-15

VND/1000m

2

VND/1000m

2

2007
VND/1000m2

million 80-100 million
VND/1000m2

million 30-50 million

VND/1000m2

VND/1000m2

*1 EURO = 22,500 VND (Vietcombank, 2007)
Source: MOFI, 2008

According to farmers, the primary criterion for pond location is the availability
of adequate water (Khoi et al., 2008). Ponds situated near the river or big canals
are preferred because they have relatively cleaner inlet water than those located
far from water sources. In addition, the fish farmers save on production costs
related to fish transportation such as the construction of the inlet pipeline, fuel
for pumping water, etc. (PAD, 2008). Moreover, the security of the culture area
is an important factor to be considered for pond location. Fish ponds are affected
by the use of toxic chemicals on plots in the neighborhood.
Most farmers have two to three ponds (average is two ponds), and the pond area
is 5,000 m2 (case of independent farm). However, APPU members have many
ponds as they are large scale farmers (average is seven ponds and 16,927 m2
pond areas). Moreover, the pond location of APPU members is close to the river
(average is 18 m) (table 8.3).
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Table 8.3
Pond areas, number of ponds and distance from pond to water source of the
interviewed pond Pangasius farmers
Independent
farmers
(N=100)
Pond areas
(m2)

FA
members
(N=70)

APPU
members
(N=30)

Total
(N=200)

Mean

5,004.50*

5,715.71*

16,927.67*

7,266.90

Std. Deviation

3,156.728

1,781.437

3,005.230

4,857.666

Anova
test value
Number of
ponds
(ponds)

Mean
Std. Deviation

216.705
2.04*

2.20*

7.70*

2.95

.984

.878

3.949

2.653

Anova
test value

Distance to
river (m)

130.886

Mean

303.41*

66.09*

18.00*

127.54

Std. Deviation

132.742

47.105

7.381

124.793

Anova
test value

62.238

*: differences between three groups are significant at 1%.

Source: Survey 1, 2008
The example of good and bad pond location is presented in box 8.1 and box 8.2
Box 8.1
Example of a good pond location
Mr. A’s pond is located in a specializing area for Pangasius aquaculture that has been
pointed out by local authorities. This location is suitable for Pangasius production because it
is along the Hau River and has many canals and creeks. This pond belonged to the land that
Mr. A has property rights to. That means Mr. A can use his own land to culture Pangasius.
Moreover, the pond is located in the security area for aquaculture, meaning strangers can
not get inside.
The distance between his pond and the water source is 50 meters. This is a reasonable
distance to get fresh water from the river. He himself takes care when he pumps in new
water-only when it is high tide and when there is a lot of water. He mentioned that selection
of pond site’s access to a water supply source is one of the most important considerations.
And the water source provides enough water for the pond through out the growing period.
In my observation, his pond is located in a good place. The pond is not to close to another
neighboring farm where there is intensive use of pesticides and other chemicals. If the water
exchange were polluted, it would affect the health of the fish and they would be weak and
more vulnerable to infection.
In addition, the pond is also located close to the hatchery (about 5 kilometers). Hence, it is
possible to transport fingerlings from the hatchery to the farm in good quality condition.
Source: Khoi et al., 2008
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Box 8.2

Example of a bad pond location

The distance between Mr. F’s pond and the water source is 300 meters. This is a
disadvantage for his farm. He can not exchange water frequently. Currently, Mr. F must
build an inlet pipeline for pumping water and gets water only three days per week depending
on the local authority’s schedule for water pumping. Moreover, Mr.F also raises animals
like chickens, dogs, and ducks, which further affects water quality.
Source: Khoi et al., 2008.

The case study results revealed that ponds can be divided into field ponds and
island ponds. Field ponds are more popular because farmers can convert their
field areas into ponds, which are located in or near the farmers’ homesteads.
Island ponds were established on islands in the Hau River or on the river banks
close to the river. In our thesis, the island pond33 is used for the APPU case, as it
has been in use since 2006, and the field pond is used for the traditional case and
FA members.
Table 8.4
Differences between field pond and island pond
Characteristics
Field pond

Island pond

(FA and independent farmers)

(APPU members)

Production areas (1000 m2)

<10

>10

Water depth (m)

2-3

up to 5

150 – 250

250 – 300

Large % of yellow/pink meat*

>80% white meat*

Yield (MT/ha)
Meat quality for export*

*Grade 1: White and light pink color: highest demand in Europe and US; Grade 2: Light
cream yellow: high demand in Eastern Europe; and Grade 3: Yellow: high demand in Asia
Source: Khoi et al., 2008

*Pond design and construction
The pond design and construction can significantly influence the farm operation
and environmental issues. Most farmers hire skilled and experienced laborers to
construct the pond. Box 8.3 describes a typical pond design in the research area.
Due to the increasing intensity and expansion of Pangasius operations,
suitable design and construction techniques should be used when establishing
new farms in order to protect the environment (VASEP, 2007). The local
33

The island ponds were built in just three years after the quick development of Pangasius export, and
they have had favorable conditions in fish production since having access to cleaner inlet water. APPU
farmers constructed island ponds to produce Pangasius with higher quality and better water supply
than in field ponds.
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governments have exhibited the dumping of pond sediments into the water
channels, i.e., every farmer must set aside part of his or her land for treating
wastewater before discharging into the river (in-depth interviews, 2006).
Because a waste-water treatment system is such an important criterion for fish
quality control, local authorities decided that farmers who construct a new pond
must include this system (MOFI, 2008).
However, most small-scale farmers did not follow the advice to use waste-water
treatment ponds because doing so reduces the land available for production (1/3
of the pond production area). Moreover, farmers lack land for waste-water
treatment ponds because the majority of their land has been converted into
ponds already (Survey 1, 2008). As land price is high, many fish farmers can not
afford to purchase more land for waste-water treatment.
All APPU members and some FA members use a waste-water treatment system
(see table 8.7). However, none of the independent farmers have a waste-water
treatment pond due to the high cost of constructing one.
Box 8.3

Example of pond design and construction

Mr. D constructed his pond with a width of 80m, a length of 200m, and a depth of 4 m.
The area of Mr.D’s pond is easily to manage. The design and construction of the pond may
look simple, but the process really is a time consuming and complicated. Mr. D had to hire
two skilled and experienced laborers to construct the best pond for a given site. Earth that
was removed to create the pond was used to build dykes around the pond or put on the
land. An inlet water pipeline was built to take water from outside water bodies into the
pond. Moreover, Mr. D also built a waste-water treatment system for water treatment
before discharging it into the river. Mr. D mentioned that the mud in the pond contains
ammoniac, feed remains, and veterinary drug residues; hence, the mud should be treated.
He therefore stores the mud in a waste-water treatment system (Mr. D is a member of
APPU).
Source: Khoi et al., 2008

*Pond preparation and cleaning
The case study results show that with every new culture cycle, the fish farmers
cleaned and dried the pond before releasing fingerlings. After cleaning the
muddy bottom of the pond, lime (CaCO3 or CaO) and salt were added to adjust
the pH level. Next, they pumped water into the pond, which had been treated
with a chemical substance for 24 hours. Finally, the pond was ready for the
fingerlings to be stocked in. During the Pangasius production cycle, fish farmers
rented laborers once a month to get mud out of the pond bottom with special
machines (muddy sucking). This process reduces toxic substances that can affect
fish health and quality (case study results, 2007). Moreover, lime was
periodically added to maintain alkalinity and pH.
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Box 8.4

Example of pond preparation and cleaning

Mr. F mentioned that after harvesting, the mud of the pond was cleaned, levelled, and
dried. Then, 200 kg of lime was broadcasted over the bottom of pond in order to adjust pH.
Then, the pond was filled with water to a depth of 60 cm in two to three days. At that time,
the worker had removed all plants and cut all overgrown plants. Moreover, during the
Pangaius production cycle, Mr. F rented laborers who dove into the ponds to remove mud
from the bottom once a month to reduce toxic substances that can create fish diseases or
reduce their growth.

Diving to get mud out of the pond bottom
Source: Khoi et al., 2008.

8.3.2 Water management
The results of the case study (2007) show that ponds with a high water exchange
rate have healthier fish. In Survey 1 (2008), the majority of fish farmers checked
their pond water quality regularly either by pH meter or visually (table 8.5)
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Table 8.5

Ways to check pond water quality
FA

Independent
farmers

members

APPU
members

(N=100)

(N=70)

(N=30)

Total
(N=200)

pH meter

Frequency

37 (37.0%)

53 (75.7%) 30 (100.0%) 120 (60.0%)

Visual

Frequency

37 (37.0%)

35 (50.0%)

15 (50.0%)

87 (43.5%)

Both
Frequency
Source: Survey 1, 2008.

36 (36.0%)

36 (36.0%)

15 (50.0%)

87 (43.5%)

According to the farmers’ own experience, pond water condition can be
improved by a number of methods: frequent changing of water in ponds
(85.5%), treating the water by using lime, salt, or chemicals (68%), and reconditioning ponds by sucking the mud from the pond’s bottom (72.5%) (table
8.6). The APPU members usually use a pH meter to test water quality. The
farmers are equipped with water quality test kits by the company. Moreover,
they send water samples to the AGIFISH laboratory to analyze water standards,
thereby assuring water quality in APPU members’ ponds. On the other hand, the
independent farmers and FA members usually check water quality by eye and
adjust the quality of water based on their own experiences (Khoi et al., 2008).
Table 8.6

Correct action of poor water quality of Pangasius ponds
Independent FA
farmers
members
(N=100)
(N=70)

Water changing
frequently

Frequency

Water treatment
Frequency
Re-conditioning ponds Frequency
Source: Survey 1, 2008

APPU

Total

members

(N=200)
(N=30)
71 (71.0%) 70 (100.0%) 30 (100.0%) 171 (85.5%)

60 (60.0%)
61 (61.0%)

52 (74.3%) 24 (80.0%) 136 (68.0%)
54 (77.1%) 30 (100.0%) 145 (72.5%)

As mentioned previously, most farmers have no waste-water treatment system.
In case in which they do have treatment system, waste-water must stay in the
system for 10 hours in order for the pollutants to be decomposed before being
released into the environment. Because fish farmers must exchange 30 to 50
percent of the pond water almost everyday, the capacity needed for waste-water
treatment is significant (one-third of the production area) Waste from feeds,
especially home-made feed, and chemicals/drugs pollute the water and lead to
disease outbreaks and economic losses.
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Table 8.7 shows that 55% of the waste-water is discharged directly into the
river, 23% into paddy fields, 4.5% into orchards, and 17.5% into the wastewater treatment system before discharging to the river.
Table 8.7

Waste-water treatment pond and waste-water outlet
Independent FA
APPU
Total
farmers
members
members
(N=100)
(N=70)
(N=30)
(N=200)
No. of waste-water
Frequency
treatment pond
0 (0.0%)
5 (7.1%)
30 (100%) 35 (17.5%)
River
Frequency
Paddy fields
Frequency
Orchard
Frequency
Source: Survey 1, 2008.
Box 8.5

70 (70.0%)
25 (25.0%)
5 (5.0%)

40 (57.1%)
21 (30.0%)
4 (5.7%)

0 (0.0%) 110 (55.0%)
0 (0.0%) 46 (23.0%)
0 (0.0%)
9 (4.5%)

Example of water management

Mr. A mentioned that good water management is an important factor that affects fish health
and rate of loss. During the Pangasius production process, uneaten feed and excrements
pollutes the pond water, which can cause diseases. To cope with this problem, Mr. A uses
pumps to drain wastewater out and river water into his ponds, thus refreshing pond water
daily so his fish are healthy and have a good appearance (white meat). In addition, he
frequently checks water quality with pH tests (pH is a measure of the balance between
acidity and alkalinity, which is important because it modifies solubility and toxicity of many
compounds).
Source: Khoi et al., 2008

8.3.3. Fingerling and stocking
Fingerlings are one of the factors that has a direct effect on the quality of fish.
Moreover, the cost of fingerlings ranks second highest in total production cost
(Khoi et al., 2008). The production techniques used in the hatchery (healthy
brood-stock, good sanitary practices, quality feed and low application of
chemicals and drugs) are essential for obtain a constant supply of good quality
fingerlings (expert interview, 2007). The quality of fingerlings can only be
assured by the hatchery/nursery itself because no other adequate measure is
available. In the hatchery/nursery, the treatment of fingerlings with antibiotics to
achieve a lower mortality rate can cause a lower quality of fingerlings (section
5.2.1). This stage is not in line with export quality requirements and is difficult
to detect at the level of the processing firm.
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Farmers indicated that they do not have the capacity or facility to test the quality
of fingerlings. Instead, they measure quality on the basis of observation. The
most important quality criteria, according to the farmers, are that fingerlings are
the same size (84.5%), healthy (89.5 %), agile (73%), and not be treated with the
banned antibiotics (23%) (table 8.8). Compliance with the latter requirement can
be proven by a fingerlings certificate from hatchery, but most hatcheries lack
certification and, consequently, farmers trust hatchery owners on the basis of
their reputation.
Table 8.8

Same size
Health

Means of checking fingerlings quality
Independent
FA
farmers
members
(N=100)
(N=70)
Frequency 90 (90.0%) 70 (100.0%)
Frequency 93 (93.0%) 65 (92.9%)

Agility swimming
Frequency
No banned
Frequency
antibiotics
Source: Survey 1, 2008.

80 (80.0%)
7 (7.0%)

APPU
members
(N=30)
9 (30.0%)
21 (70.0%)

Total
(N=200)
169 (84.5%)
179 (89.5%)

60 (85.7%)
6 (20.0%)
9 (12.9%) 30 (100.0%)

146 (73.0%)
46 (23.0%)

Fish farmers buy fingerlings from different sources (table 8.9), mostly from
private hatcheries/nurseries in the region (45%), from state-owned hatchery
(19.5%), from their own nursing (8.5%), and from fingerling traders (27%).
However, significant differences appear in fingerling sourcing. APPU members
solely purchase fingerlings from state-owned hatcheries, while independent
farmers and FA members mainly purchase from private hatcheries or fingerling
traders. APPU members are more fully aware that state-owned hatcheries
produce fingerlings with better quality than private ones and have certificates
assuring fingerling health. At the moment, certifications for private hatcheries
and nurseries are not available, and third-party quality assurance is not in place
(Sietsma, 2007).
Table 8.9

Source of fingerling purchasing

Own nursing
Frequency
State-owned
Frequency
hatchery
Private
Frequency
hatchery/nursery
Fingerling
Frequency
traders
Source: Survey 1, 2008.

Independent
FA
APPU
Total
farmers
members
members
(N=100)
(N=70)
(N=30)
(N=200)
10 (10.0%)
7 (10.0%)
0 (0.0%)
17 (8.5%)
0 (0.0%)
9 (12.9%)
30
39 (19.5%)
(100.0%)
50 (50.0%)
40 (57.1%)
0 (0.0%)
90 (45.0%)
40 (40.0%)

14 (20.0%)

0 (0.0%)

54 (27.0%)
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Stocking densities vary from 20 to 55 fish/m2 (survey 1, 2008). While the APPU
members use a lower stocking density (average 23 fingerlings/m2), FA members
and independent farmers use higher stocking densities (42 and 44
fingerlings/m2, respectively) (table 8.10). Higher stocking density can lead to
higher yield but also increases the risk of disease outbreak and water pollution
(expert interview, 2008).
Table 8.10

Stocking densities

Stocking densities

Mean
Std. Deviation
Anova
test value

Independent FA
APPU
Total
farmers
members
members
(N=100)
(N=70)
(N=30)
(N=200)
43.83*
41.77*
22.63*
39.93
12.176

12.110

2.236

13.389
42.393

*: differences between three groups are significant at 1%.

Source: Survey 1, 2008.

8.3.4 Feed
Feed is important for the quality of the final fish product (Khoi, 2007), and
accounts for 70 to 90 percent of the total production costs of Pangasius farming
(Son, 2007; Sinh, 2006; Khoi, 2007). According to the survey data, different
types of feed are used in the research area. Industrial feed is only used if farmers
perceive its effectiveness in terms of feed conversion rate (FCR) and the positive
effect on the survival rate of fish. APPU members recognize that industrial feeds
can reduce fish diseases and environmental pollution by feed residuals. This is
why 100 percent of APPU members solely use industrial feed (table 8.11).
However, as the cost of industrial feed is often higher than that of home-made
feeding, home-made feed still remains the popular type of Pangasius feed in
traditional locations. As farmers know that young fish cannot feed well on
home-made feed, industrial feed is often used during the first two months of the
grow-out culture system. When the market price for fish drops, farmers tend to
apply both types of feed as well (Survey 1, 2008).
Table 8.11

Types of feed used in Pangasius culture
Independent
FA
farmers
members
(N=100)
(N=70)
Industrial feed
Frequency 10 (10.0%)
37 (52.9%)
Home-made feed
Frequency 40 (24.3%)
17 (24.3%)
Both
Frequency 50 (50.0%)
16 (22.9%)
Source: Survey1, 2008.
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members
(N=30)
30 (100.0%)
0 (0.0%)
0 (0.0%)

Total
(N=200)
77 (38.5%)
57 (28.5%)
66 (33.0%)
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Home-made feed is usually made of two ingredients-rice bran and trash fish-in
different ratios to provide good protein content for the fish in different growth
periods. However, with the depletion of trash fish production, farmers started to
use alternative protein sources such as fish meal, soybean meal, corn, dried fish,
meat bone meal and poultry. Figure 8.2 shows ingredients for home-made feed
used by surveyed farmers. Normally, farmers mix rice bran, trash fish, and other
ingredients, then cook the mixture and finally use an extruder to make a sticky
and long string feed (Survey 1, 2008).
Figure 8.2

Percentage of interviewed farmers with different ingredients in use (N=119)

Home -made feed ingredients

% interview farmers

120
100
100
78
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60
40
40
18
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Rice
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Trash
fish

Soybean Fishmeal Broken
meal
rice
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fish

Fish by- Soybean
product
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Feed ingredients

Source: Survey 1, 2008.

In addition to the main ingredients, fish farmers who use home-made feed
sometimes mix small proportions of feed additives into their feed (Khoi et al.,
2008). Farmers argue that additives can enhance feed quality, fish health, and
fish growth. Many feed additives are available for use in the MRD such as
vitamin C, lysine, methionine, anti-oxidants, and pro-biotics. Farmers often add
vitamin C, brewer's yeast, enzymes, vitamins and a mineral premix to Pangasius
feed. Figure 8.3 shows that 70% interviewed farmers used vitamin C to improve
fish health, and up to 20% of farmers used enzymes to increase the feed
digestibility.
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Figure 8.3
Percentage of interviewed farmers who used feed additives and premix to
enhance the feed quality (N=119)
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Source: Survey 1, 2008.

Box 8.6.

Example of feed and feeding fish

Mr. E feeds Pangasius two times per day. Fish feeding hours are usually from 11:00 a..m
to 12:00 a..m. and from 5:00 p.m – 6:00 p.m. In the first two months, he used industrial
feed produced by feed companies. As the fsh grew bigger, he used home-made feed with
high-protein content to save on production costs. The home-made feed usually consists of
rice bran (45%), trash fish or Tra fish meal (40%), and soybeans (15%). In addition, he
often mixes vitamin C, Sorbitol, enzymes, and a mineral premix into the feed to
strengthen the fish’s health. . Mr. E discovered that the protein content as mentioned on
the feed bags (26%) was higher than the actual protein content (19%). He knows this
because the fish normally must fast one day before they are slaughtered to avoid
contamination from their intestines. The higher the protein content, the faster the
intestines are emptied, and the higher the fiber content, the slower the intestines are
emptied. With the industrial feed Mr. E bought, he had to wait two to three days
before the intestines were empty, pointing at a lower protein content than normal.
Hence, he did not trust industrial feed quality.

Feed conversion rate (FCR) measures the conversion of feed nutrients into fish
meat. The APPU members have the lowest FCR (mean is 1.49), which shows
that APPU members produce 1 kilo of fish meat with 1.49 kilos of industrial
feed, and they use feed relatively efficiently and minimize waste that contributes
to environmental pollution. Moreover, FA members have a lower FCR than
independent farmers (2.04 compared to 2.45), indicating that FA members use
more industrial feed than independent farmers (table 8.12).
.
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Table 8.12

Feed conversion rate (FCR) of Pangasius culture.
Independent
FA
farmers
members
(N=100)
(N=70)
FCR (kg of
Mean
2.4564*
2.0423*
feed/kg of fish)
Std. Deviation
.47022
.52771
Anova
test value
*: differences between three groups are significant at 1%.
Source: Survey 1, 2008.

APPU
Total
members
(N=200)
(N=30)
1.4937*
39.93
.04198

13.389
55.203

8.3.5 Harvest and sale
*Harvest
After culturing Pangasius for six to seven months, when the average size of the
fish is 1 kg, the fish are ready for harvesting (table 8.13).
Table 8.13

Harvest characteristics

Harvest size (kg)

Survival rate (%)

Mean
Std. Deviation
Anova
test value
Mean
Std. Deviation

Independent
farmers
(N=100)
1.0980*

FA
members
(N=70)
1.0429*

.12711

.10436

.08137

.11592

72.15*
7.630

72.56*
10.161

81.50*
4.385

5.081
73.70
8.854

6.08*
.180

6.05*
.152

15.803
6.06
.165

Anova
test value
Mean
6.15*
Production cycle
(months)
Std. Deviation
.230
Anova
test value
*: differences between three groups are significant at 1%.
Source: Survey 1, 2008.

APPU
Total
members
(N=30)
(N=200)
1.0600*
1.0730

12.623

Table 8.13 illustrates the significant differences between the three groups in both
the survival rate of fish and the length of the production cycle. APPU members
have the highest survival rate of fish (average is 81.5%). Moreover, the
independent farmers have the longest production cycle (average is 6.15 months)
due to the difficulties selling fish during the harvest season when fish get to
market weight.
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* Sales
At the time of harvest, fish farmers inform processing firms of the expected
amount of fish they produce and start a registration process for selling fish.
Prices are negotiated based on the market situation and fish quality and quantity.
Processors check the fish quality by taking samples. Table 8.14 shows the
quality standards required by processing firms according to the interviewed
farmers.
Table 8.14

Equal size
No antibiotic
residues

Quality standard requirements of processing/export firms
Independent
FA
APPU
Total
farmers
members
members
(N=100)
(N=70)
(N=30)
(N=200)
Frequency
68 (68.0%)
39 (55.7%) 30 (100.0%)
137 (68.5%)
Frequency

100 (100.0%)

70 (100.0%) 30 (100.0%)

200 (100.0%)

Frequency

84 (84.0%)

59 (84.3%) 30 (100.0%)

173 (86.5%)

Disease-free
Frequency
Source: Survey 1, 2008.

77 (77.0%)

63 (90.0%) 30 (100.0%)

170 (85.0%)

Color

The main criteria used by processors in quality checks are the absence of
antibiotic residues (100%), the right color of meat (86.5%), absence of disease
(85%), and equal size (68.5%). The data show that all farmers know that the
absence of antibiotics residues is the most important quality standard for the
processing/export firms (100%). Moreover, APPU members interpret other
standards such as equal size, color, and absence of disease very strictly as well.
Our results confirm the results of the multiple-case study (2007), which revealed
that the processing/export firms were concerned about the low and unreliable
quality of fish provided by the fish farmers. At harvest time, fish often were the
wrong size or contained chemicals/antibiotics. The processing/export firms
believed that the majority of the small-scale farmers did not have the capacity to
improve current production methods by themselves (multiple-case study, 2007).
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Box 8.7

Example of independent farmer at the harvest

Mr. F normally deals with the amount of fish he produces with the processor at the end
of the farming season through a registration process. When Mr. F needs to sell fish he
goes to the processing company to register for selling fish. The content of the
registration form includes the Pangasius culture system (pond/cage/fence), the average
weight per fish, the supply volume, the culturing area, and the date of fish sample
dilivery. Moreover, the registration form also includes the guarantees with the farmer
that banned antibiotics such as Chloramphenicol, Nitrofuran, Malachite Green, and
Fluoroquinolones have not been used and that any antibiotic treatment must be stopped
28 days before harvesting. And in cases in which antibiotics are found over the
maximum residue limit (MRL), the processing firm returns and claims compensation.
These are some agreements between the processing firm and the farmer. After the
Pangasius are tested, Mr. F and the processing firm sign the official contract. Prices are
negotiated at the time the official contract is signed and are dependent on the market
situation and fish quality and quantity. At this time, the results of the fish sample are
shown. If content, color, or size does not match the requirements of the processor, the
price is lowered, or the fish might even be rejected completely. Thus, the fish quality
can present problem in reliability in the farmer-processor relationship.
Mr. F also mentioned that during harvesting, if the market price (current price of
Pangasius) is high, the processing firms will try to buy fish as soon as possible, because
a delay in time can cause profit loss. If the market price is low, they delay the time to
take fish out of pond in many ways, such as saying the fish have diseases and need
treatment, or saying the quality of fish is not good, the size of fish does not meet the
requirements, and so on…
Mr. F sold his crop of Pangasius to Nam Viet Company. The reason he choose Nam
Viet for selling fish is because he receives payment within 10 days after harvesting,
and because he has had a good business relationship with this company in the last two
crops. In the harvest, fish price and payment period are the two most important factors
things the farmers are concerned with, Mr. F mentioned.
Source: Khoi et al., 2008.

*Profitability of farmers
Profitability of farmers depends on the selling price and the production cost of
fish (table 8.15). The details of production cost items are presented in appendix
8.1.
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Table 8.15

Production cost in Pangasius pond culture
Independent
FA
farmers
members
(N=100)
(N=70)
Selling price
Mean
13.4780*
13.9514*
per kg
Std.
(1000 VND)
Deviation
.66296
.28577
Anova
test value
Mean
12.438*
12.812*
Cost per kg
Std.
(1000 VND
Deviation
.84162
.47786
Anova
test value
Profit per kg
Mean
1.040*
1.139*
(1000 VND)
Std.
Deviation
.45062
.40740
Anova
test value
*: differences between three groups are significant at 1%.
Source: Survey 1, 2008.

APPU
Total
members
(N=30)
(N=200)
16.005*
14.320
.00005

.99361

14.208*

295.254
13.125

.35237

.89589

1.797*

77.319
1.195

.40617

.59924
95.193

Significant differences are found between the three groups. APPU members
have the highest selling price (average is 16,000 VND per kg) and the highest
cost per kg, as they must invest in an advanced quality management system like
SQF. Independent farmers have the lowest selling price, which indicates that the
quality does not meet all of the processing firm’s requirements. Members of FA
have a higher selling price than independent farmers, but also higher costs. This
indicates two things: first, they may use industrial feeds with a higher price than
home-made feed. Second, they can sell fish at a higher price than independent
farmers due to the ability to negotiate between FA and processing firms and
better quality fish than independent farmers.
Generally the average production cost is higher if fish are fed with industrial
feeds. However, this higher cost enables farmers to obtain higher prices.
Farmers must decide what the best choice is for them. Home-made feed might
be a good choice for small-scale farmers to reduce feed costs but it might not be
a good choice for large-scale farmers, who require proper quality management
(Khoi et al., 2008).
8.4

Labor

Labor is an important input in fish production. There are two kinds of hired
labor in Pangasius culture: permanent and seasonal labor. Permanent laborers
are employed to help the farmers with feed preparation, feeding fish, monitoring
ponds, or other activities on the farm. Depending on the scale of the farm, the
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number of hired laborers by each farm varies from zero to 12 persons (average is
4). Table 8.16 presents the amount of laborers on the farms interviewed.
The case study results reveal that permanent laborers usually must work 30 days
each month and are usually employed for 3-12 months per year with an average
of 10 months. Their average monthly salary is 1.36 million VND (from 0.6-6
million VND). Permanent laborers do not receive any insurance and are not part
of a labor union (Khoi et al., 2008).
Seasonal laborers are hired to work for short periods for activities such as pond
preparation and cleaning before stocking and buying feeds or chemicals (trash
feeds, rice-bran, broken rice, etc.). Their daily wage is about 60,000 VND
(varying from 30,000-100,000 VND) (Survey 1, 2008).
Table 8.16

Permanent
labours

Labor in Pangasius production
Independent
farmers
(N=100)
Mean
1.95

FA
members
(N=70)
1.99

Std. Deviation
1.140
Anova
test value
Hired
Mean
2.06*
labors
Std. Deviation
.224
Anova
test value
*: differences between three groups are significant at 1%.
Source: Survey 1, 2008.

8.5

APPU
Total
members
(N=30)
(N=200)
2.40
2.03

.771

.621

.966

2.95*
.371

11.43*
.551

2.659
3.91
.466
129.378

Finances

As mentioned previously, feed costs account for the highest portion of the total
production cost. Out of 200 farmers, 182 farmers required a loan for buying feed
(91%), for buying fingerlings (32%), for pond construction (9%), and for buying
equipment (5%).
Farmers usually get a loan from the bank and the maximum loan amount is
based on the land they have. Fish farmers can get a loan that is up to 70% of the
value of their land (Khoi et al., 2008). Sources for loans (table 8.17) are Agribank branches in the province (76.5%), money lenders (57.5%), commercial
banks (15.5%), relatives (24.5%), and banks for the poor (18%).
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Table 8.17

Sources of loans
Independent
FA
APPU
Total
farmers
members
members
(N=100)
(N=70)
(N=30)
(N=200)
Frequency
78 (78.0%)
53 (75.7%) 22 (73.3%) 153 (76.5%)

Agri-banks
Banks for the
Frequency
poor
Commercial
Frequency
banks
Moneylenders
Frequency
Relatives
Frequency
Source: Survey 1, 2008.

22 (22.0%)

14 (20.0%)

0 (0.0%)

36 (18.0%)

9 (9.0%)

14 (20.0%)

8 (26.7%)

31 (15.5%)

81 (81.0%)
15 (15.0%)

34 (48.6%)
17 (24.3%)

0 (0.0%) 115 (57.5%)
17 (56.7%) 49 (24.5%)

The APPU members use industrial feed supplied by Proconco Company.
AGIFISH signed a contract with Proconco and as a result supplies feed to APPU
members on credit.34 Moreover, AGIFISH also provides credit for buying
fingerlings and veterinary drugs. Normally, APPU members receive the feed
from AGIFISH during the last two to three months of the production cycle with
an interest rate varying between 1 and 1.5% per month equal to the bank’s
interest rate.
The interest rate depends on the source of the loan. For Agri-bank, the average
interest rate was 1.5% per month for a 12-month term; for other commercial
banks, the interest rate was from 1.5 to 1.8% per month for a 12-month term.
Interest rates of loans from moneylenders was as high at 3.8% per month for a 3month term (table 8.18)
Table 8.18
Interest rate of loan
Interest rate of loan
Frequency
Agri-banks
126
Policy banks
6
Commercial banks
40
Moneylenders
46
Relatives
14
Source: Survey 1, 2008.

Min
1.2
1.5
1.5
3
1

Max
1.5
1.7
1.8
5
3

Mean
1.479
1.589
1.629
3.80
2.8

The majority of farmers reported that the current term of the loan period was
suitable (70%) and in line with the crop cycle. However, 30% of farmers
reported that the term was not suitable because it was too short for the crop
season and they could not return the loan in time (Survey 1, 2008). In term of
interest rates, AGIFISH negotiates with banks to supply APPU members an

34

Farmers pay 50% of the cost of feed in advance. The remaining 50% left can be used toward their
next transaction.
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attractive interest rates and APPU members are more satisfied than FA members
and individual farmers (see 7.4 for more details).
Box 8.8

Example of loan for fish production

In 2006, Mr. A borrowed VND 150 million from the Agri-bank with an interest rate of
1.2% per month to invest in fish culture. However, it was not enough to maintain the pond
and to buy fingerlings and feed. He needed another VND 300 million for buying feed.
Hence, he also borrowed money from an informal organization with a higher interest
(around 3% per month). At the present (2007), he maintained borrowing 150 million VND
from the Agri-bank with an interest rate 1.5 % per month. He mentioned that if he can get
a higher yield of fish this season, he will stop borrowing money from the bank and invest
in his pond by himself.
Source: Khoi et al., 2008.

8.6

Extension Services

Extension services are meant to formulate and implement training on production
techniques and fish disease management for fish farmers. For this purpose, a
training and extension unit was established by local officers, fishery associations
and veterinary drugs companies. The survey results (2008) revealed that 56%
(112 respondents) of the farmers had attended trainings on production technique.
Moreover, 70.5% (141 respondents) mentioned that they had received a
leaflet/handout for fish production and disease treatment. They also received
direct advices/instruction on fish production techniques (45% of respondents).
APPU members receive free training for SQF standards, which are organized by
AGIFISH and frequently include workshops and trainings on advanced farming
techniques. On the other hand, FA members share knowledge together and
receive more training than independent farmers. In addition, the FA magazine
usually supplies updates on market information and fish farming for FA
members (table 8.19).
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Table 8.19

Extension services to fish farmers
Independent
farmers
(N=100)
Leaflet/handout
Frequency
75 (75.0%)
distribution

Workshop/training
on advanced
farming techniques

Frequency

Direct
advice/instruction
for fish disease
treatment/prevention Frequency
Source: Survey 1, 2008.

FA
members
(N=70)

APPU
members
(N=30)

Total
(N=200)

44 (62.9%)

22 (73.3%)

141 (70.5%)

21 (21.0%)

61 (87.1%)

30 (100.0%)

112 (56.0%)

25 (25.0%)

38 (54.3%)

27 (90.0%)

90 (45.0%)

The most important source of support came from feed agents and veterinary
drugs agents. Feed companies, along with chemical/veterinary drug companies
usually invite professional trainers from universities and research institutions to
provide lectures to fish farmers on production techniques and disease
treatment/prevention in Pangasius culture. They use these lectures as
advertisement for their products (case study results, 2007). Moreover,
aquaculture extension officers give training and direct advice to fish farmers
(46.5% of respondents). Last, the processing/export firms organize
workshops/trainings on advanced farming techniques, such as SQF, for fish
farmers. Table 8.20 shows the sources of extension services.
Table 8.20

Sources of extension services
Independent
farmers
(N=100)

Aquaculture
extension
Frequency
staffs
Processing/export
Frequency
firms
Feed/veterinary
drugs agents
Frequency
Source: Survey 1, 2008.
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FA
Members
(N=70)

APPU
members
(N=30)

Total
(N=200)

31 (31.0%)

40 (57.1%)

22 (73.3%)

93 (46.5%)

18 (18.0%)

44 (62.9%)

30 (100.0%)

92 (46.0%)

53 (53.0%)

62 (88.6%)

26 (86.7%)

141 (70.5%)
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8.7

Conclusions

This chapter presents the farming practices of three types of farmers. The
analysis shows significant differences in farming practices between APPU
members, FA members, and individual farmers, such as site selection, water
management, fingerlings, stocking density, feed used, and harvest.
One of the most alarming results of this chapter is that FA and independent
farms do not have enough areas for waste-water treatment at. As a result, most
of the waste from these farms is discharged directly into rivers, thereby
contaminating the environment. Moreover, independent farmers mainly manage
pond water based on their visual observations, as high cost prohibit the use of
monitoring equipment. Due to this inadequate system, disease outbreak often
occurs in pond farming systems.
We found that the sources of fingerlings used by FA members and independent
farmers lack certification. APPU farmers use certified fingerlings produced by
state-owned hatcheries. The findings indicate that a low stocking density is
preferred to minimize disease outbreaks and use of drugs. The APPU members
use a lower stocking density and, as a result, receive higher survival rates. On
the other hand, small-scale farmers use higher a stocking density, which leads to
stunted fish growth, low survival rates, and more fish diseases.
The findings reveal that APPU members use industrial feeds for the whole
production cycle, while FA members and independent farmers still rely on
home-made feeds, which are not certified and tested. As feed cost is the highest
percentage of production costs, small-scale farmers lack the necessary finances
to purchase industrial feeds for the entire production cycle.
We found that APPU members applied advanced farming practices such as SQF
1000CM, and they receive the highest price at the harvest. FA members receive
more training and market information than independent farmers and they have
more motivation than independent farmers to apply advanced farming practices
for better quality of fish and market access.
In short, small-scale farmers must improve their quality control systems at the
farm level to get higher quality of fish. The fishery experts suggest that smallscale farmers need to cooperate in groups to share the cost of infrastructure,
water quality, and input quality to get access to high-value markets.
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9 Fish Disease Prevention and Treatment Practices at the
Farm Level
9.1

Introduction

The aim of this chapter is to analyze fish disease prevention and treatment for
Pangasius production at the farm level. In recent years, farming practices have
intensified to increase production and maximize profit. It is widely recognized
that this intensification is accompanied by an increase of diseases and problems
caused by viruses, bacteria, fungi, parasites, and other pathogens. Disease is
now the primary constraint to the culture of Pangasius. The cost of disease
prevention and treatment is 5 to 5.5% of total production cost (Dung et al., 2008;
Hung and Huy, 2005; Khoi et al., 2008). To treat fish diseases, farmers use a
variety of antibiotics. The results of the multiple-case study show that most
farmers do not know exactly what kind of antibiotics they should use during
disease outbreak (Khoi et al., 2008). Moreover, small-scale farmers obtain
information about disease treatment and veterinary drug use mainly from friends
or drug sellers. In many cases, local veterinary drug suppliers have no
knowledge in either aquatic organisms or veterinary drugs (Khoi et al., 2008).
As a result, most farms are poorly managed and lack basic knowledge on
monitoring, selection, and application of chemicals/veterinary drugs. Farmers
usually deal with disease outbreaks with a high dosage of drugs and chemicals
and sometimes with non-prescribed drugs. At this present time, the number of
antibiotic products commercially available is larger than the number of
permitted products for aquaculture (Dung et al., 2008), which leads to more fish
diseases or antibiotic resistances.
This chapter first presents the current status of Pangasius diseases and levels of
occurrence in Pangasius production. Subsequently, an overview of the
recommendations for fish disease prevention and treatment is given. This
overview is followed by the observed fish prevention and treatment methods at
the farm level. The analysis is based on results of the multiple-case studies35 in
2007 and the survey in 2008. Finally, conclusions are drawn.

35

The multiple-case studies are based on Khoi et al. (2008), “Farming system practices of seafood
production in Vietnam: the case study of Pangasius small-scale farming in the Mekong River Delta,”
ASEAN business Case studies, Center for ASEAN studies, No. 27, Antwerpen, Belgium.
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9.2 Fish diseases and level of occurrence in Pangasius production
Survey results (2008) show eight common diseases in Pangasius farming in the
MRD (see table 9.1). The most frequent diseases are (1) bacillary necrotic in
Pangasius (BNP), recorded by 63.5% of all farmers; (2) parasite in Pangasius
(45.0%); and (3) red spot disease (42%). For other diseases, such as swollen
kidney, fungal disease, and intestine damage, APPU members and farmers
report a somewhat higher occurrence of the specific disease. However, these
diseases are easy to treat and lead to less fish loss. The spread of these diseases
has been reduced because of better technical knowledge and more experience of
farmers on fish health management.
Table 9.1

Common diseases in Pangasius farming in 2008

Common diseases

BNP
Parasites
Red spot
Jaundice
Pop-eye
Swollen kidney
Fungal
Intestine damage

Total

Independent
farmers
(N=100)

FA
members
(N=70)

APPU
members
(N=30)

(N=200)

70 (70.0%)
37 (37.0%)
40 (40.0%)
16 (16.0%)
8 (8.0%)
4 (4.0%)
3 (3.0%)
9 (9.0%)

41 (58.6%)
36 (51.4%)
31 (44.3%)
13 (18.6%)
6 (8.6%)
3 (4.3%)
2 (2.9%)
6 (8.6%)

16 (53.3%)
17 (56.7%)
13 (43.3%)
5 (16.7%)
2 (6.7%)
2 (6.7%)
4 (13.3%)
3 (10.0%)

127 (63.5%)
90 (45.0%)
84 (42.0%)
34 (17.0%)
16 (8.0%)
9 (4.5%)
9 (4.5%)
18 (9.0%)

Source: Survey 1, 2008.

Table 9.2 provides a brief summary of the clinical signs, pathogenesis, and the
level of the three most frequent diseases in the MRD.
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Table 9.2

Diseases and level of occurrence in Pangasius production

Name of
disease

Clinical
signs

Cause of
infection

Pathogens

Bacillary
Necrosis
of
Pangasius
(BNP)

-swim slowly
-pale color
-white spot on
liver, kidney
and spleen

-Edwardsiella
ictaluri

Bacteria

Parasites

- body lesion
- fin rot
- body white
spots

-ichthyophthirius
multifiliis
-myxosporidia

Parasites

Red spot
disease

haemorrhages
on head,
mouth, fins
-red and
swollen vent
-yellow ascites
-gas in gut

-aeromonas
hydro-phila,
-aeromonas
sobria and
-aeromonas
caviae

Bacteria

Time and
conditions for
disease
outbreak
-weather
change
- rainy season
-water
pollution
-fingerling
quality
- feed quality
- weather
change
- some rain
some sunshine
- high stocking
density
- weather
change
- fingerlings
transportation
- water
pollution

Treatment
and
prevention

Level of
occurrence

Florfenicol36
Antibiotic
Prebiotics
Probiotics

Very high

Formalin
Liming
Copper
sulphate

High

Liming
Salt
Formalin
after a water
change.
Antibiotic

High

Source: Dung et al., 2008;Van der Braak, 2007; NAFIQAVED, 2007; PAD, 2008.

BNP (white spot internal organs) is a serious Pangasius disease caused by
Edwardsiella ictaluri. Edwardsiella ictaluri can survive in pond water for one to
two weeks, but up to three to four months in pond mud (Dung et al., 2008). The
optimal growth temperature of Edwardsiella ictaluri is 28°C, which is why the
disease occurs in the cooler season. This disease affects fish of all ages, although
especially fingerlings in partucular seem to be affected. Conditions that favor
BNP disease are high stocking densities, environmental pollutants, concurrent
health problems, weather changes, moderate water temperatures (22°C-28°C)
(Crumlish et al., 2002). Presently, BNP disease is widespread in the MRD and
difficult to avoid. The disease is usually fatal, and mortality rates increase
rapidly, with up to 60% of the fish lost in an outbreak (Dung et al., 2008). PAD
(2008) discussion also showed that treatment of BNP is expensive and less
effective. The farmers described the clinical signs as follows: immediately
before death, fish swim slowly at the surface of water, the fish colour is pale,

36

Florfenicol should not be fed to Pangasius for more than 10 days. Florfenicol must be
withdrawn from the feed two weeks prior to harvest (Dung et al., 2008).
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there are internal white spots on the liver, kidney, and spleen (Khoi et al., 2008).
Figure 9.1 shows the BNP disease with internal white spot on fish’s liver.
Figure 9.1

BNP disease

Source: Ngoc, 2007

Red spot disease is caused by a group of motile aeromonas septicaemia
including aeromonas hydrophila, aeromonas sobria, and aeromonas caviae
(Liem et al., 2009). This disease occurs in fingerlings and during the grow-out
phase of Pangasius production. Farmers describe the following clinical signs of
red spot disease: slow swimming; no food intake; haemorrhages on head, mouth
and at base of fins; red and swollen vent;, yellow to pink ascites, and possible
gas in gut (figure 9.2). This disease often occurs during the change from the dry
to rainy season and during the flood season in MRD (Khoi et al., 2008).
Conditions that favor red spot disease are also high stocking densities,
environmental pollutants, a large amount of organic mud in the pond (PAD,
2008).
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Figure 9.2

Red spot disease

Source: Lien, 2007

Parasite diseases for Pangasius are caused by Trichodina spp and Epistylis spp
(Dung et al., 2008). Dung (2008) notes a seasonal incidence of heavy
infestations on Pangasius pond farms during the rainy season or in cooler
weather. Farmers describe the clinical signs of parasite diseases in the following
terms: slow-swimming fish at the water surface; swirling and disoriented fish;
lesions, fin rot, haemorrhages, and white spots on fish body (figure 9.3). In
addition, diseased fishes have reduced appetite and become very weak. Sporadic
outbreaks may occur with a low mortality rate.
Figure 9.3

Parasite diseases

Source: Dung et al., 2008
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9.3 Recommendations for fish disease prevention and treatment
Parasites of fish are always present in water and mud. In the aquatic
environment, disease agents are ubiquitous and often present as opportunistic
pathogens. Van de Braak (2008) explains that in the pond aquaculture, diseases
are rarely the result of contact between the fish and a potential pathogen alone.
They only invade the fish and cause a disease outbreak when one or more
stressors like poor water quality, reduced oxygen level, high stocking density,
low quality fingerlings, inadequate feed, etc., are present (Snieszko, 1974). PAD
(2008) suggests that chemicals/antibiotics should be used for Pangasius disease
prevention/treatment.
(Appendix
9.1
shows
some
suggested
chemicals/antibiotics used in fish disease prevention and treatment by fish
disease experts.)
To treat bacteria infections, antibiotic agents are widely used in Pangasius
aquaculture, both on a preventive and curative basis (Dung et al., 2008; Phuong
et al., 2005). The survey results (2008) show that if antibiotics or chemicals are
used to treat the fish, but the water quality is not improved or the stocking
density is kept too high, the fish soon become infected again. Moreover, if
antibiotics or chemicals are not applied properly, the fish may be harmed by
residue, negatively impacting the final product quality (VASEP, 2006).
Table 9.3 Suggested guidelines for disease prevention and treatment by fish health
management’s experts
Fish disease prevention
1. Pond location according to zoning regulations of local authority
2. Sufficient water supply in quality and quantity
3. Fingerling quality
4. Use of high quality industrial feed, protein tested
Fish disease treatment
5. Diagnose fish disease and water quality in laboratory before treatment
6. Proper veterinary drugs for disease treatment: dosage and treatment duration, waiting
period for each medicine and responsible use of chemicals and drugs
- Salinity for parasites, bacteria
- Antibiotics for bacteria
- Formalin for parasite
- Medication can only be obtained through veterinarian
- Veterinarian needs to know the situation on the farm before medication may be given
Source: Adapted from Tan et al., 2004; Van der Braak, 2007; PAD, 2008.

In general, PAD (2008) shows that good aquaculture practices in pond farming
limit the spread of diseases. The main practices recommended for the fish
farming industry toward disease control are displayed in table 9.3. For the first
four issues, these items refer to fish disease prevention. Generally, the fish
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disease prevention items are related to four main issues: (1) pond location, (2)
water supply, (3) fingerling quality, and (4) feed quality.
(1) The pond location should be in the zoning areas for aquaculture established
by local authorities. The aquaculture zoning areas were selected for the future
development of Pangasius sectors. Moreover, all Pangasius farms must be
registered and controlled by the local authority. Registration of all farms allows
a better overview of the existing number of farms and their production levels.
Generally, fish ponds should be located near the river.
(2) The most serious threat to Pangasius is poor water quality (PAD, 2008).
Logically, pumping water from the river with a high oxygen content is a good
way to prevent fish diseases. Better management practices include the
incorporation of waste-water treatment ponds in the water outlet designs, and the
control of water quality by measuring water parameters such as pH, oxygen,
temperature, carbon dioxide, copper, phosphate, etc.
(3) The overall health status of fingerlings is a critical factor for a successful fish
production cycle. Hence, the certification of fingerling quality is important for
disease traceability. This certificate shows the source of brood stock, quality of
fingerlings, chemical and antibiotics used during the rearing of fingerlings, and
the laboratory results of fingerlings’ health status.
(4) Fish should be fed with a balanced diet and a consistent supply of nutrition
free from pathogens (Tan, 2005). Hence, industrial feed is often preferred over
home-made feed in terms of quality. Home-made feeds are moisture feeds
prepared by cooking various feed ingredients such as rice bran, broken rice, and
trash fish. Home-made feed is very unstable and has a low protein content and
high FCR (Khoi, 2007). Moreover, waste (uneaten feed) is much higher if
home-made feeds are used, which negatively affects pond water quality. The
results of Hung and Huy (2005) showed that the average FCR of fish cultured in
pond systems ranges from 2.0 to 3.5 if fed with home-made feed and from 1.5 to
1.7 if fed with industrial feed (refer to chapter 8). The nutritional deficiency
from an unbalanced home-made feed diet also has an adverse impact on
immunity and disease resistance in the fish. Therefore, it is better to purchase
feed from big companies with quality certificates.
The last two issues in table 9.3 provide fish disease treatment practices, namely
(5) diagnosing diseases in a laboratory and (6) proper veterinary drugs and
responsible use of chemicals/veterinary drugs.
(5) To make a diagnosis and recommend treatment, samples of sick fish and
water must be collected and analyzed in a lab. This activity takes extra time and
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is therefore considered disadvantageous by the small-scale farmers who are
accustomed to visually checking for fish disease diagnosis. However, this
process is necessary for better disease treatment. Moreover, it is recommended
to monitor water oxygen levels before, during, and after treatment; to watch the
fish during treatment; and to be prepared to stop treatment immediately if
undesirable behaviors are noted (e.g., gasping for air, strange swimming
behavior, etc.).
(6) Follow the correct dose and treatment time. Pay close attention to
concentration of the active ingredient and adjust the dose accordingly if the
chemical is not pure. For safety reasons, always first try the chemical/antibiotic
at a given dose and treatment time with a small number of fish. Moreover,
application of the regulations on banned chemotherapeutics is used. Maximum
residue limits and withdrawal periods should always be considered before
harvesting the fish. The veterinarians or drugs sellers need to know the disease
situation on the farm before medication is given. Only registered medication is
allowed in disease treatment. Furthermore, any chemical, antibiotic or pathogen
residuals detected in harvested fish should be traced back to the farm for food
safety purposes.
The next section presents the observed fish prevention methods at the farm
level.
9.4 Perception regarding fish disease prevention
Prevention of disease is always more cost-effective than treatment (Van de
Braak, 2007). Therefore, knowing how the farmers evaluate the elements
affecting fish disease prevention is essential. The elements suggested by fish
disease experts (table 9.4) are pond location, water supply, fingerlings, and
feeds. The farmers were asked to rate these elements from 1 to 5, each variable
representing the extent of importance to the farmers (5=very important;
4=important; 3=neutral; 2=not important; and 1=not important at all).
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Table 9.4

Farmers’ perceptions of fish disease prevention
Independent
farmers

Pond location

Mean

(N=100)
3.53*

FA
members
(N=70)
4.49*

APPU
members

Total

(N=30)
(N=200)
4.30*
3.98

Std. Deviation
.658
.608
.535
.770
Mean
4.23
4.40
4.30
3.91
Std. Deviation
.679
.679
.498
.656
Fingerling
Mean
3.91*
3.90*
4.27*
3.96
Std. Deviation
.637
.593
.450
.608
Feed
Mean
4.06*
4.63*
4.60*
4.34
Std. Deviation
.679
.487
.498
.653
All items are measured by the five-point Likert scale (not important at all to very important)
*: differences between three groups are significant at 1%.
Source: Survey 1, 2008.
Water supply

The ratings show that feed quality is very important (mean>4) for all groups.
APPU members view fingerling quality as (very) important (mean=4.27) for
disease prevention. Pond location is the most important factor for FA members.
Significant difference was not found among three groups’ perceptions of water
supply in terms of water supply. All groups perceive water supply as important
for fish disease prevention. We can conclude that farmers perceive the
importance of the different elements of fish disease prevention. The ratings of
the individual farmers are generally somewhat below the average ratings
provided by the farmers belonging to the other groups.
9.4.1 Pond location
Regarding pond location for disease prevention, the two variables considered for
the survey are local zoning areas and security areas for aquaculture.
The pond must be located near the river and in the appointed aquaculture areas
determined by local authorities (expert interview, 2008). The ponds of APPU
members in the zoning areas are set by the local authority. Although zoning
regulations for aquaculture are rather restrictive, poor implementation of the
rules is a major problem that results in high levels of water pollution and fish
disease outbreaks (PAD, 2008). APPU members and FA members are more
concerned about the importance of local zoning areas for aquaculture than
independent farmers with means equalling 4.83 and 4.21, respectively.
Security (table 9.5) means that access to the pond and, in particular, the water, is
easily controlled. This issue is relevant in that many complaints occur about
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water contamination as a result of the toxic chemical use by neighboring farmers
(Khoi et al., 2008). This issue is most important in the perception of APPU
members and FA members.
Table 9.5
prevention

Local zoning
areas for
aquaculture

Farmers’ perceptions regarding the importance of the pond location for disease

Mean
Std. Deviation

Independent
farmers
(N=100)
3.88*

FA
members
(N=70)
4.21*

APPU
Total
members
(N=30)
(N=200)
4.83*
4.14

.868
.635
.379
.802
Mean
3.82*
4.09*
4.83*
4.07
Std. Deviation
.936
.830
.379
.903
All items are measured by the five-point Likert scale (not important at all to very important)
*: differences between the three groups are significant at 1%.
Source: Survey 1, 2008
Security areas

9.4.2 Water supply
The farmers recognize that water quality is (very) important to the fish culture in
ponds (mean>4). Therefore, some farmers have basic equipment for checking
water quality such as a pH test. Moreover, all farmers recognize the importance
of local regulations on waste-water treatment (mean>4). However, independent
farmers attach lower importance to the local regulations (mean = 4.06)
compared to APPU members and FA members with a mean equal to 4.60 and
4.63, respectively.
Table 8.5 reveals that most independent farmers do not have a waste-water
treatment pond at their disposal. APPU members rate water treatment as
important (mean=3.93). On the other hand, independent farmers rate water
treatment as less important (mean=2.84).
There is no significant difference between the three groups in terms of their
perception regarding the importance of frequent fresh water exchange (p>0.05).
APPU members frequently monitor water quality by parameters supplied by
AGIFISH and treat water if necessary. Frequent fresh water exchange is
considered beneficial for fish color; however, others claim that a reduction of
water exchange lowers pumping costs and reduces the chance of introducing
toxic compounds, pathogens, and disease vectors into the pond (expert
interview, 2008).
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Table 9.6
prevention

Farmers’ perceptions regarding the importance of the water supply for disease
Independent
FA
APPU
Total
farmers
members members
(N=100)
(N=70)
(N=30) (N=200)
4.27*
4.64*
4.10*
4.38

Water quality

Mean

Frequent fresh water
exchange

Std. Deviation
Mean
Std. Deviation

.617
4.22

.483
4.34

.759
4.27

.630
4.27

.705
.679
.521
.670
Mean
2.84*
3.67*
3.93*
3.30
Std. Deviation
1.098
.812
.521
1.041
Local regulations of
Mean
4.06*
4.29*
4.53*
4.21
waste-water treatment Std. Deviation
.679
.486
.507
.615
All items are measured by the five-point Likert scale (not important at all to very important)
Water treatment

*: differences between three groups are significant at 1%.

Source: Survey 1, 2008

9.4.3 Fingerlings
Regarding disease prevention, the three variables considered for the survey are
the source of fingerlings (see section 8.3.3), fingerling health, and stocking
density (table 9.7).
Table 9.7
prevention

Farmers’ perceptions regarding the importance of fingerling for disease

Source of
fingerlings

Mean

Independent
farmers
(N=100)
4.16

FA
members
(N=70)
4.17

APPU
members
(N=30)
4.10

Total
(N=200)
4.16

Std. Deviation
1.032
1.035
1.213
1.057
Mean
4.57***
4.70***
4.83***
4.66
Std. Deviation
.685
.574
.379
.615
Stocking density
Mean
3.22
3.36
3.40
3.29
Std. Deviation
1.031
1.155
1.241
1.104
All items are measured by the five-point Likert scale (not important at all to very important)
***: differences between three groups are significant at 10%.
Source: Survey 1, 2008
Fingerling health

Fingerling health is perceived as a (very) important factor (mean>4) for all
groups. This perception is in line with the observation derived from Survey 1
(2008) that mortality rates of fingerlings are highest within the first month after
hatching, ranging up to 80%.
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Although we observed that the three groups buy fingerlings from different types
of suppliers (table 8.10), the source of fingerlings, as a means to reduce diseases,
is (very) important for all groups (table 9.7). This belief shows that all farmers
are at least aware of the disease risk involved when sub-standard fingerlings are
used.
The stocking density is (very) important for APPU members (mean=4.37), but it
is not important for FA members and individual farmers, with means of 3.36 and
3.22, respectively (table 9.7). This result may explain why the stocking densities
(table 8.10) are much higher among independent farmers and FA members.
Apparently, extension services fail to solve this knowledge gap.
9.4.4 Feed
Regarding disease prevention, the two variables considered for the survey are
feed sources, and quality of feed. Feed sources are the kinds of food that farmers
use to feed fish. The findings shows that APPU members recognize feed sources
as (very) important (mean=4.67), while FA members and independent farmers
view them as less important (mean=3.96 and 3.80, respectively) (table 9.7).
APPU members buy industrial feed from prestigious feed companies because
they recognize that industrial feed reduces fish diseases and environmental
pollution via feed residuals (table 8.12). Alternatively, smallholders use trash
fish and fish meal to produce home-made feeds, which are not consistent in feed
sources and can substantially reduce growth and cause high fat deposition in the
visceral area of the fish (section 8.3.4)
The results show that feed quality is perceived as a (very) important factor
(mean>4) for disease prevention by all groups. However, a significant difference
exists between the three groups. In chapter 8 we noted that the farmers use
different types of feed. APPU members purchase the recommended industrial
feed and they keep records of feed used for traceability. Moreover, they use feed
according to the formula prescribed by the feed company to avoid overfeeding
and to assure that most of the feed is consumed by fish. Other groups used
home-made feed or a combination of industrial and home-made feed. For homemade feeds, there is no quality control exists because it is produced by the
farmers themselves. As a consequence the pond gets more polluted. Moreover,
home-made feeds consist of many ingredients such as fish meal, soybean meal,
corn, dried fish, meat bone meal, and poultry; therefore, it is difficult to keep
records of all ingredients. In addition, home-made feeds are usually result in
over-feeding, which causes pollution from residues. As discussed in chapter 8
some farmers assert that they can secure high proteins in home-made feeds
(Survey 1, 2008), while other farmers are reluctant to buy industrial feeds, as
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they claim that the feed manufacturers add less protein to the feed than the
ingredients presented on the bags (section 8.3.4).
Table 9.8

Farmers’ perceptions regarding the importance of feeds for disease prevention
Independent
FA
APPU
Total
farmers
members
members
(N=200)
(N=100)
(N=70)
(N=30)
Feed sources
Mean
3.80*
3.96*
4.67*
3.99
Std. Deviation
.725
.600
.479
.712
Mean
4.06*
4.30*
4.77*
4.25
Std. Deviation
.694
.521
.430
.648
All items are measured by the five-point Likert scale (not important at all to very important)
*: differences between three groups are significant at 1%.
Source: Survey 1, 2008
Quality of feed

9.5

Fish disease treatment

As presented in table 9.3, the fish disease treatment practices are related to two
main issues: diagnosis and treatment of diseases and responsible use of
chemicals/veterinary drugs.
9.5.1 Disease diagnosis
Regarding diagnosis for fish disease treatment, the six variables considered for
the survey are the farmers’ own experiences, neighboring farmers, extension
officers, laboratory test, veterinary drug sellers, and university researchers.
These categories are all methods that farmers used for fish disease diagnosis
(Khoi et al., 2008).
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Table 9.9

Farmers’ perceptions of diagnosing fish diseases
Independent
FA
APPU
Total
farmers
members
members
(N=200)
(N=100)
(N=70)
(N=30)
Farmers’ own
Mean
4.64
4.43
3.95
4.26
experience
Std. Deviation
.628
.525
.504
.663
Neighbouring
Mean
3.81*
3.64*
3.53*
3.71
farmers
Std. Deviation
.419
.483
.507
.466
Extension officers
Mean
3.59*
3.67*
4.40*
3.74
Std. Deviation
.753
.717
.498
.758
Laboratory test
Mean
3.58*
4.40*
4.73*
4.04
Std. Deviation
.831
.600
.450
.850
Veterinary drug
Mean
4.46*
4.16*
4.67*
4.39
agents
Std. Deviation
.809
.735
.479
.761
University researchers Mean
3.08*
3.19*
3.53*
3.19
Std. Deviation
.631
.839
.507
.709
All items are measured by the five-point Likert scale (not important at all to very important)
*: differences between three groups are significant at 1%.
Source: Survey 1, 2008

The findings show that fish farmers perceive a diagnosis of diseases based on
their own experiences as (very) important (mean>4.0) (table 9.9). In fact, they
can look at the fish to evaluate which kinds of diseases the fish get (section 9.2).
Abnormal behavior and appearance, as well as external clinical sings of fish, are
recognized by the farmers as criteria for sickness in fish. Moreover, they find
that seeking advice from neighboring farmers as well as from extension officers
is important. In addition, veterinary drug agents were also considered good
sources of fish disease treatment consultants by all groups (mean>4.0). The
university researchers also play an important role in diagnosing fish diseases.
Moreover, farmers can call researchers to get the consultancies for diagnosing
fish diseases. However, the APPU members usually get free consultations for
disease treatment and free fish disease testing at the AGIFISH fishery service
centre to ensure proper disease and treatment (section 9.2).
9.5.2 Disease treatment and responsible use of chemicals/veterinary drugs
Regarding fish disease treatment, the four variables considered for the survey
are as follows: follow other farmers’ advices, follow laboratory staff advice,
follow veterinary drugs sellers’ advice, and follow aquaculture extension staff
advice (table 9.10). These elements are selected from Van der Braak, 2007, and
PAD discussion, 2008.
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The findings show that APPU members and FA members perceive laboratory
staff advice and aquaculture extension staff advice as (very) important
(mean>4.0). However, the independent farmers rate these items as significantly
less important (mean=2.35 and 2.32, respectively). This occurrence may be
related to the fact that independent farmers have greater difficulty getting access
to those services. On the other hand, the independent farmers perceive disease
treatment advice from other farmers and drug agents as important (mean=3.82
and 3.92, respectively). While APPU members recognize that the farmers’
advice for disease treatment is not as important (mean =1.7) as the advice from
laboratory staff for proper disease treatment (mean = 4.6).
Table 9.10

Farmers’ perceptions regarding the importance of proper disease treatment
Independent
FA
APPU
Total
farmers
members
members
(N=200)
(N=100)
(N=70)
(N=30)
Follow other
Mean
3.82*
3.50*
1.70*
3.58
farmers' advice
Std. Deviation
.796
.654
.466
1.109
Follow laboratory
Mean
2.35*
4.07*
4.60*
3.29
staff advice
Std. Deviation
1.258
.767
.498
1.395
Follow veterinary
Mean
3.92*
3.56*
4.60*
3.90
drug agents’
advice
Std. Deviation
.872
1.223
.498
1.024
Follow aquaculture
extension staff
Mean
2.32*
4.29*
4.80*
3.38
advice
Std. Deviation
.634
.950
.407
1.302
All items are measured by the five-point Likert scale (not important at all to very important)
*: differences between three groups are significant at 1%.
Source: Survey 1, 2008

To treat fish diseases, farmers usually purchase veterinary drugs from
aquaculture drug stores (88.5%). APPU members can buy veterinary drugs at
the AGIFISH fishery service centre, where they can get advice from the
veterinarian or a fish disease test in the laboratory for free before buying
veterinary drugs. Hence, they can detect the fish disease and get proper disease
treatment. APPU members also buy veterinary drugs at the aquaculture drug
store (table 9.11).
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Table 9.11

Sources of veterinary drug purchasing
Independent
FA
farmers
members
(N=100)
(N=70)

Aquaculture
Frequency
drugstore
Animal drugstore Frequency
Usual drugstore
Frequency
AGIFISH fishery
Frequency
service store
Source: Survey 1, 2008.

APPU
members
(N=30)

Total
(N=200)

91 (91.0%)

64 (91.4%)

22 (73.3%)

177 (88.5%)

14 (14.0%)
5 (5.0%)

5 (7.1%)
3 (4.3%)

0 (0.0%)
0 (0.0%)

19 (9.5%)
8 (4.0%)

10 (10.0%)

40 (57.1%)

30 (100.0%)

80 (40.0%)

9.6 Conclusions
The main theme of this chapter is the presentation of farmers’ perceptions
regarding fish disease prevention and treatment at the farm level. We identified
the following diseases in Pangasius production: BNP, parasites, and red spot
diseases. Results indicate significant differences regarding disease prevention
among the perceptions of the three groups of farmers in terms of site selection,
water supply, fingerlings, and feeds. APPU members locate ponds in the
appointed aquaculture areas as decided by local authorities, while FA members
and independent farmers use their private land to build ponds, allowing them to
manage fish easily. As a result, it is difficult for the local government to appoint
specialization areas for aquaculture due to the fragmentation of farms and
inability to properly manage fish disease outbreak.
The APPU members typically use a pH meter to test water quality, as they
recognize that water quality ensures that fish stay healthy and grow efficiently.
In contrast, independent farmers usually check water quality by looking at water
color and water odor, and they adjust the quality of water based on their own
experiences. Regarding fingerlings, all groups recognize that the quality of
fingerlings directly affects the quality of fish. However, APPU members
recognize the better quality of certified fingerlings supplied by state-owned
hatcheries, while FA members and independent farmers still purchase
fingerlings from private hatcheries or fingerlings traders with whom they have
long-term business relationships and therefore trust. Regarding feed, APPU
members recognize the good quality of industrial feeds supplied by prestigious
companies, and they use feed according to the stable formula prescribed by the
feed company to avoid overfeeding and to assure that most of the feed is
consumed by fish to prevent fish disease. Alternatively, FA members and
independent farmers use both home-made feeds and industrial feeds as they
think some feed companies mislead farmers regarding the protein content of the
feed.
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For disease treatment, the findings show significant differences between the
three groups. APPU members treat fish diseases based on laboratory diagnoses.
They also keep a record of the name, dates, amounts, and withdrawal times of
all chemicals and antibiotics used in Pangasius production. However, FA
members usually send the fish disease samples to the aquaculture extension
officers to get advice before buying veterinary drugs. Moreover, they keep a list
of banned antibiotics at their farms and follow the guide for good farming
practices for disease treatment. In contrast, independent farmers have little
knowledge of diseases and about the products they are using in terms of
composition, appropriate application, withdrawal period and possible
consequences. They mostly trust the advice of their friends, the neighbors, or
medical sales personnel. Obviously the quality of this last source is questionable
because medical sales representatives are not certified and are intent on selling
the drugs for their own commission.
In general, we conclude that prevention and treatment are considered important
by all farmers. However, some differences are observed: APPU farmers
generally rate the importance somewhat higher than independent and FA
farmers (local zoning areas for aquaculture, local regulations of waste-water
treatment, fingerling health, quality of feed, proper disease treatment following
laboratory diagnosis, etc.). An interesting observation is that the three groups of
farmers implement different treatments. APPU farmers deal with treatment in
line with recommendations of experts. Traditional farmers do it differently. The
good news is that farmers are aware of the importance of prevention and proper
treatment. The key question now is to know whether they are aware of the
proper prevention/treatment techniques and whether they are willing to invest in
them. This is the topic of the next chapter.
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10

Farmers’ Awareness and Willingness to Apply
Advanced Production Systems

10.1 Introduction
The purpose of this chapter is to analyze the gaps between APPU members and
small-scale farmers as shown in chapters 8 and 9. By using independent farms
for traditional farming and the APPU model for advanced farming as the
reference systems, this chapter considers which measures can be taken to close
the gaps and improve quality control at the farm level. APPU members fulfill
the specific quality requirements for the European export market, such as usage
of certified fingerlings, certified industrial feed, waste-water treatment ponds,
and proper disease treatment. These quality requirements constitute a challenge
for small-scale farmers who wish to access the export market. This chapter
begins by summarizing the differences in farming practices between small-scale
farmers and APPU members. Next, a financial analysis of the relationship
between farming parameters and financial outcomes is presented by conducting
a profitability assessment. The results assess the economic implications of and
the reasons for adopting advanced farming practices. This phase is followed by a
discussion of the survey conducted in 2009 about farmers’ awareness and
willingness. Farmers’ awareness verifies whether farmers are aware of the
positive effects of improved farming techniques,37 and farmers’ willingness
verifies whether farmers are willing to invest in (adopt) the advanced farming
system. Finally, conclusions on the findings are presented.
10.2 The differences in farming practice between small-scale farmers and
APPU members (Survey 1, 2008)
The analyses in chapters 8 and 9 show the differences in farming practice
between the small-scale farmers and APPU members as follows:
- Fingerlings and stocking density: APPU members purchase certified
fingerlings from state-owned hatcheries that can trace the origins of fingerlings
and provide a quality guarantee. Small-scale farmers purchase fingerlings from
37

In chapter 9 we dealt with farmers’ perceptions regarding disease prevention and disease treatment. Some of
these perceptions are related to the issues discussed in this chapter. However, the questions have a different
meaning. In chapter 9 we described perceptions regarding general elements of disease prevention and treatment,
among independent, FA and APPU farmers. In this chapter we present information about the awareness of
independent and FA farmers regarding the specific recommended practices applied in the APPU farming system.
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private hatcheries/nurseries or fingerling traders who guarantee fingerlings in
terms of quantity of loss (table 8.10). Moreover, APPU members have a lower
stocking density and thus higher survival rates. Small-scale farmers use a higher
stocking density, which leads to the reduction of fish growth, low survival rate,
and more fish diseases (table 8.11).
- Feed and finances: APPU members purchase only industrial feed from a
certified company that guarantees protein content and quality. Small-scale
farmers usually use also home-made feed in addition to industrial feed to save
on cost (table 8.12). Home-made feed is of lesser quality and results in more
water pollution compared to industrial feed. Moreover, APPU members can buy
feed from AGIFISH processing firms on credit (section 8.5). This practice gives
them a financial advantage compared to small-scale farmers, who have
difficulties getting loans from banks and are faced with a higher interest rate in
the free market, which creates a huge reduction in profit.
- Waste-water treatment: APPU members use a waste-water treatment pond to
clean the outlet water before discharging it to the river (table 8.5). Small-scale
farmers do not have a waste-water treatment pond due to high investment costs
and lack of land. Discharges of untreated water into the river create
environmental pollution and disease outbreaks.
- Veterinary drugs used: APPU members diagnose the fish disease at a
laboratory before treatment and use certified veterinary drugs (table 9.9 and
table 9.11). Small-scale farmers treat fish disease based on experience or drug
sellers’ advices. They do not strictly apply the recommended dosage of
veterinary drugs, resulting in antibiotic residues in fish flesh and lower survival
rates (section 9.5.2).
10.3 Relationship between farming parameters and financial outcomes
In this section we investigate the financial consequences for small-scale farmers
who adopt more advanced farming practices. To this end we developed a simple
farming business model (reference case) based on pond size, stocking density,
fingerling price, survival rate, conversion rate, feed volume and feed price,
financing cost, labor volume and cost, harvest interval, cost of
chemical/veterinary drugs, harvest volume, and sales price (see appendix 10.2
for the details). In sub-section 10.3.1 we analyze the effect of one-by-one
changes:
 The use of certified fingerlings and application of a lower stocking
density
 The use of industrial feed and financing methods
 Waste-water treatment
 Fish disease diagnosis and treatment
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10.3.1 Alternative farming business models
As a reference case we use a traditional farm with a pond sized 5,000m2 (table
8.3), two crops per year, and no waste-water treatment pond. The details of the
business model are presented in appendix 10.2. The parameter values are based
on collected data (Survey 1, 2008, appendix 10.3). Table 10.1 summarizes the
profitability calculations of the traditional production system for different
scenarios (changing the main variables).
Table 10.1

Alternative techniques and small-scale farmer benefits
Case A
Profitability
(reference
case)
Case B
Case C Case D Case E
Total benefit/year
(Million VND)
4,308
4,308
2,252
4,308
4,308
Total cost/year
(Million VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg
(break even price)
(Million VND)

Case F

Case G

4,308

4,308

3,830

3,923

2,071

3,901

3,891

3,849

3,790

1.12

1.10

1.09

1.10

1.11

1.125

1.15

0.0119 0.01227 0.01225

0.0122

0.0121

0.0120

0.0118

407

417

459

518

Profit per year
(Million VND)
478
Source: author’s calculation, 2009.

385

181

Note:
 Case A: Reference case for traditional production system
 Case B: Reference case + use of certified fingerlings (higher price of one
fingerling)
 Case C: Reference case + use of certified fingerlings + lower stocking
density (lower stocking density than reference case)
 Case D: Reference case + use of certified industrial feed (industrial feeds
instead of home-made feeds)
 Case E: Reference case + use of certified industrial feed + feed externally
financed with a low interest rate (lower interest rate of loan than reference
case)
 Case F: Reference case + use og waste-water treatment pond (building
waste-water treatment pond to avoid water pollution)
 Case G: Reference case + better disease diagnosis and treatment (lower
cost of veterinary drugs [4% of total production cost] than reference case
[5% of total production cost]). (These figures are the average number in
traditional farmers and APPU farmers respectively).
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We conduct the changes of one main variable such as certified fingerlings (case
B), lower stocking density (case C), certified industrial feed (case D), feed
externally financed (case E), waste-water treatment pond (case F), and better
disease diagnosis and treatment (case G) in order to investigate the financial
consequences of changing the farming practice within these dimensions.
In case B, we change the reference case to use the certified fingerlings with a
premium price. In the reference case, the fingerling cost is equal to 220 million
VND. Buying certified fingerlings increases this price to 308 million VND. It is
uncertain for the farmers whether this purchase leads to a higher survival rate or
fewer diseases. Hence, when the small-scale farmers adopt certified fingerlings
(cost per fingerling increasing), the break-even price increases and profits per
year reduce. Moreover, the selling price does not increase because fingerling
quality does not fulfil all quality farming practice requirements. Therefore, this
change is simply unattractive for small-scale farmers.
In case C, we change the reference case to use the certified fingerlings and lower
the stocking density to 23 heads/m2. The survival rate (0.72) is left unchanged,
however, leading to the same feed cost and fingerling cost per kg of fish.
Compared to case B, the profit per year reduces considerably. The cost per kg of
fish (0.0124) is also slightly higher than in case B because of the fixed cost.
Therefore, this option is even less attractive than case B for smallholders. If the
survival rate increases to 81%, the cost per kg of fish is 0.0123, which is still
significantly higher than in the reference case. And a more severe disadvantage
for the farmers is the lower profit per year (230 million VND).
In case D, the feed conversion rate (FCR) is lower than in the reference case due
to the use of certified industrial feed. Hence, less feed is needed. However, this
effect is more than compensated by the higher feed price (compared to homemade feed in the reference case) and the cost per kg of fish (0.0122), which is
lower than the cost in cases B and C (0.01227 and 0.01225). In this case, we
assume a loan interest rate equal to 2% (average rate for smallholders, Survey 1,
2008). The result shows that this option leads to higher production cost than the
reference case and, therefore, is not attractive for small-scale farmers. A possible
positive effect on the costs for veterinary drugs is not included here. See case G
for the sensitivity of the profit per year for a reduction of the use of veterinary
drugs.
In case E, the production cost per kg of fish is lower than in case D due to the
lower interest rate. We suppose that farmers have access to the same interest rate
(1.5% as APPU members). However, case E still results in higher cost per kilo
than the reference case.
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In case F, we change the reference case to use a waste-water treatment pond.
The cost per kg of fish (0.0120) is reduced slightly compared to cases B, C, D,
and E, due to the necessary investment. The positive effect of waste-water
treatment is a reduction of the risk of pollution and infection from other ponds.
In addition, the local government has banned dumping pond sediment into the
water canal and farmers are formally forced to follow this regulation. The
possible positive effects on the business of the individual farmer are uncertain
however and therefore not included in the calculation. What is certain, however,
is the fact that they must invest a large amount of money to construct the pond,
such as ground price (750 million VND), or they must reserve part of their
productive land for a sediment pond. This necessity explains why most farmers
prefer the case A option.
In case G, the cost per kg of fish is lower than the reference case as a result of a
reduction in the use of veterinary drugs. The average cost for veterinary drugs is
about half the average profit per year. This equation indicates that if farmers
apply better fish disease prevention and treatment, they could improve their
profit. Investing in better prevention and treatment practices may be rewarding
at the individual farm level.
Based on the analysis (see appendix 10.5), we can see that the cost per kg of fish
increases for all cases except case G, compared to the reference case. These
results reveal that small-scale farmers have no financial incentive to change their
farming practices because doing so would produce a negative effect on their
profit and unit cost of fish production. However, with regard to the better
disease diagnosis and treatment, the cost per kg of fish is the lowest. This result
confirms that fish disease control is an important issue in farming practices and
provides opportunities for higher benefits. The other changes are only attractive
for the small-scale farmers if they apply the whole package of advanced farming
practices and therefore arrive at a higher selling price.
10.3.2 The advanced production system
This section compares the profitability of the traditional production system with
the advanced system: the APPU model (see appendix 10.5).
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Table 10.2

The profitability of the advanced production system

Profitability
Total benefit/year (Million VND)
Total cost/year (Million VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg (Million VND)
Profit per year (Million VND)
Source: author’s calculation, 2009

Case A
(reference case)
4,308
3,830

Case H
(advanced case
including a sales
contract)
3,130
2,463

Case I
(advanced case
without a sales
contract)
2,899
2,463

1.12
0.0119
478

1.30
0.0126
667

1.20
0.0123
436

The calculations (table 10.2) show that the B/C ratio for case H is 1.30, which is
higher than all other cases. Although the cost per kg of fish is higher than the
reference case, the profit increases due to a higher selling price (16,000 VND/kg
of fish compared to 13,478 VND/kg in Survey 1, 2008). The total cost of the
advanced model is lower than the reference case because the amounts of feed
are lower (reduced stocking rate and higher survival rate) and are financed at a
lower interest rate. The different outcomes for case H result from the assumption
that farmers conclude a sales contract specifying all the quality requirements and
related farming practices. As a result of this commitment they receive a price
premium of 18% (see appendix 10.5; this is the premium price APPU members
receive if they sell to the AGIFISH company).
The results also show that the profit per year for case I is lower than the profit of
the reference case A, although the selling price is higher at 10%. This result
makes very clear that small-scale farmers would be interested in the advanced
production system only if the buyer makes a mutual commitment: i.e., this
option is only attractive if farmers can negotiate a premium price (case H).
However, farmers usually face fluctuations of the sale prices (see appendix
10.11). As the sale price is lower than 11,982 VND/kg of fish, small-scale
farmers will lose money (in the case of May, July and August, 2008). Therefore,
they would be unwilling to invest in an advanced production system.
Concluding that the advanced farming practice is attractive raises the question of
what farmers think about this alternative. The next section focuses on this issue:
Are farmers aware of this opportunity, and are they willing to invest?
10.4 Discussion of survey results in 2009
We conducted fieldwork in An Giang province of the MRD to discuss the
farmers’ awareness and willingness to improve their farming practices toward
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the advanced production system. The data collection included a survey of 100
farmers (50 traditional farmers and 50 FA members). We selected the Chau Phu
district of An Giang province for our research for several reasons. First, the
Chau Phu district was one of the early adopters of Pangasius pond aquaculture.
Hence, this district has a large number of Pangasius ponds, many of which have
been in use for over 15 years. By choosing an established area like this, we had
an opportunity to evaluate potentially more established and stabilized farming
practices. Second, Chau Phu was chosen because of the high percentage of small
farmers in the area. Smallholder farmers are a major focus of this investigation.
In the Chau Phu district, we selected Vinh Thanh Trung and Thanh My Tay
communes because they house both traditional farmers and FA members. The
survey questions are found in appendix 4.3. The chosen farmers were not
contacted in advance, so upon arriving at the site, we asked permission to
conduct the survey and, once granted, we sat with the farmer for one and a half
to two hours asking questions, clarifying answers, and recording data.
This section reports the results regarding the awareness of needed changes and
willingness to invest in farming practices (fingerlings, stocking density, feed,
finances, waste-water treatment pond, and chemicals/veterinary drugs used for
disease prevention and disease treatment).
10.4.1 Fingerlings and stocking density
Fingerlings

Most farmers (100% traditional and 90% FA members) did not purchase
certified fingerlings from state-owned hatcheries (Table 10.3). This confirms the
farming practice as mentioned in section 8.3.3.
Table 10.3

Source of fingerlings

Source of fingerlings
Independent farmers (N=50)
State-owned hatcheries
Private hatcheries/nurseries
State-owned hatcheries
FA members (N=50)
Private hatcheries/nurseries

Percentage
(%)
0.0
100.0
10.0
90.0

Source: Survey 2, 2009

Farmers usually purchase fingerlings from private hatcheries or fingerling
traders with the guarantee of 10-20 days for the mortality loss of fingerlings
(section 8.3.3). A minority of farmers (FA farmers in particular) indicates that
the quality of certified fingerlings is better and that traceability is considered
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important (Table 10.4). This result makes clear that farmers’ knowledge
regarding quality requirements for the export market has some serious flaws.
Table 10.4

Farmers’ awareness on fingerling quality
Awareness on fingerlings quality (%)

Farmers

Independent
farmers
(N=50)

Yes
No
No
opinion
FA members
Yes
(N=50)
No
No
opinion
Source: Survey 2, 2009

Certified
fingerlings
are
considered
important

Traceability of
the original
fingerlings
is considered
important

Fingerlings produced by
state-owned hatcheries are
healthier than private ones

22.0
54.0
24.0

24.0
44.0
32.0

36.0
48.0
16.0

42.0
48.0
10.0

32.0
48.0
20.0

50.0
36.0
14.0

The data show that a minority of farmers is aware of the importance of certified
fingerlings (22% of independent farmers and 42% of FA members) and the
fingerling traceability (24% of independent farmers and 32% of FA members).
In addition, some farmers recognize that state-owned hatcheries produce better
fingerlings than private hatcheries (50% of FA members and 36% of
independent farmers). However, other farmers (14% of independent farmers and
16% of FA members) have no idea about this issue because, most likely, they
never use certified fingerlings. Moreover, a large number of farmers indicated
that fingerlings produced by state-owned hatcheries are not healthier (high
survival rate/less disease) than fingerlings produced by private hatcheries (48%
of independent farmers and 36% of FA members).
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Table 10.5

Reasons for not using certified fingerlings

Reasons

FA farmers
(N=35)

Independent farmers
(N=40)

Total
(N=75)

- Insufficient supply of certified
fingerlings
from
state-owned
hatcheries
- Order large volume fingerlings in
advance
- Far from the source of certified
fingerlings
Total
Source: Survey 2, 2009

12 (34.3%)

18 (45.0%)

30 (40.0%)

16 (45.7%)

14 (35.0%)

30 (40.0%)

7 (20.0%)

8 (20.0%)

15 (20.0%)

35 (100.0%)

40 (100.0%)

75 (100.0%)

Three reasons are given by small-scale farmers for not purchasing certified
fingerlings from state-owned hatcheries (table 10.5) are namely (1) production
at state-owned hatcheries is insufficient to meet fingerling demand (40%), (2)
farmers must order large volumes and one month before purchasing fingerlings;
hence, it is not convenient for small-scale farmers (40%), and (3) state-owned
hatcheries are far from the village, making transportation of fingerlings to the
farm gate costly (20%). As a result, most small-scale farmers depend on
fingerlings with unclear origins that are sold freely in the market.
Table 10.6

Farmers’ willingness to purchase fingerlings
Willingness to purchase fingerlings (%)
Farmers

Independent
farmers
(N=50)
FA members
(N=50)

Yes
No
No opinion
Yes
No
No opinion
Source: Survey 2, 2009

Willing to purchase certified
fingerlings with a premium
price
44.0
56.0
0.0
62.0
38.0
0.0

Willing to co-operate with
other farmers to buy
certified fingerlings
14.0
66.0
20.0
18.0
50.0
32.0

A small majority of small-scale farmers is willing to purchase from certified
hatcheries with a premium price to get higher quality of fingerlings (44% of
independent farmers and 62% of FA members). This willingness confirms that
small-scale farmers consider fingerling quality one of the important factors that
affects fish quality (table 10.5). However, during the interviews, several of them
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suggested that certified fingerlings should be easily available on the markets.
Other farmers do not recognize the benefits of purchasing certified fingerlings
for a higher price (62% of independent farmers and 38% of FA members).
The data show that FA members have more willing to invest (table 10.6) and
more awareness of the quality of (table 10.4) certified fingerlings more
frequently than independent farmers. We believe that this difference reflects the
effects of training, FA meetings, and information exchange among FA members.
Moreover, the FA provides members a list of licensed private hatcheries that are
approved by the local authority. Interestingly, only a minority of farmers, 14%
of the independent farmers and 18% of the FA members, is willing to cooperate
with other farmers to buy certified fingerlings.
To identify the relationship between farmers’ awareness and willingness
regarding certified fingerlings, a cross-tabulation is made and an analysis of
variance is applied (H0: there is no relationship between awareness and
willingness of farmers toward the adoption of certified fingerlings). We test the
correlation of the Yes/No answers of farmers’ awareness and willingness. We
neglected the farmers who were not able to express their opinion. The difficulty
with this part of the test population is that various reasons may explain why they
are not able to answer this question. To avoid ambiguity in the interpretation of
the results, we decided to exclude them from this exercise.
The test results indicate that, concerning both groups of farmers, the null
hypothesis is rejected at the 1% significance level for independent farmers and
FA farmers respectively (see appendix 10.12). In other words, a relation exists
between farmers’ awareness and willingness to use certified fingerlings. The
results show that 61.1% of independent farmers and 92.0% of the FA members
aware of the better quality of certified fingerlings are also willing to purchase
the fingerlings with a premium price (Survey 2, 2009).
Stocking density
The stocking density of independent farmers is 39 fingerlings/m2 on average
(table 10.7). This stocking density is lower than the survey result of 2008 (44
fingerlings/m2 on average). Remarkably, the difference between the two groups
is relatively small.
Table 10.7

Stocking density

Stocking density
Independent farmers (N=50)
FA members (N=50)
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Frequency
50
50

Min

Max
35
33

45
40

Mean
38.76
36.40
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Farmers are aware of the fact that a lower stocking density (62% of FA members
and 58% of independent farmers) may lead to a decrease in fish disease (table
10.8). In addition, a somewhat smaller group recognizes that low stocking
density increases the weight of fish (54% of FA members and 38.0% of
independent farmers). We observe that awareness among FA members about
these effects is somewhat higher than the awareness among independent
farmers.
Table 10.8

Farmers’ awareness of the importance of stocking density
Awareness on stocking density (%)

Farmers

Low stocking density leads
to decrease in fish disease

Independent farmers
(N=50)
FA members
(N=50)

Yes
No
No opinion
Yes
No
No opinion

Low stocking
density increases
the weight of fish

58.0
18.0
24.0
62.0
16.0
22.0

38.0
44.0
18.0
54.0
22.0
24.0

Source: Survey 2, 2009

The data shows that 42% of the independent farmers and 62% of the FA
members are willing to use a lower stocking density, as they recognize that the
fish increase in weight and endure fewer disease outbreaks (table 10.9).
However, the data also show that the group of farmers refusing to apply a lower
stocking density is quite large for individual farmers. Extension training is still
needed.
Table 10.9

Farmers’ willingness to use a lower stocking density

Farmers
Independent farmers
(N=50)
FA members
(N=50)

Willing to use a lower stocking density (%)
Yes
No
No opinion
Yes
No
No opinion

42.0
40.0
18.0
62.0
28.0
10.0

Source: Survey 2, 2009
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A cross-tabulation analysis is also applied to test whether a relationship exsits
between awareness of stocking density and willingness to use a lower stocking
density (H0: there is no relationship). The results reveal that the null hypothesis
is not rejected for independent farmers (see appendix 10.13); that is, no
relationship is found between awareness on stocking density and willingness to
use a lower stocking density.
However, the null hypothesis is rejected for the FA members. In other words, a
relationship exists between awareness of the advantage of a lower stocking
density and willingness to adopt a lower stocking density. The results show that
75.9% of the FA members who believe a lower stocking density affects fish
disease and weight are willing to apply a lower stocking density.
10.4.2 Feed and finances
Table 10.10 shows that 40% of the independent farmers and 60% of the FA
members used industrial feed only (table 10.10). Moreover, a large group of
farmers (40% of independent farmers and 40% of FA members) use a
combination of industrial feed (first two months of production cycle) and homemade feed. The remaining 20% of the independent farmers used home-made
feed only throughout the whole production.
Table 10.10

Type of feed used

Type of farmers
Independent farmers (N=50)

FA members (N=50)

Types of feed
Industrial
Home-made
Both
Industrial
Home-made
Both

Percentage
(%)
40.0
20.0
40.0
60
0.0
40.0

Source: Survey 2, 2009

Farmers can trace the origin of industrial feed by the ingredients in the bag;
however, they cannot trace the source of trash fish, which is used to produce
home-made feed. Farmers agree that industrial feed has a better quality than
home-made feed (70% of FA members and 54% of independent farmers). In
addition, farmers also recognize that home-made feed has a higher FCR than
industrial feed (80% of FA members and 70% of independent farmers).
However, a substantial number of farmers (22% of FA members and 34% of
independent farmers) complain about the quality of industrial feed. Most
complaints are related to the protein content, which is higher on the bags’
nutritional label than in actuality (they checked the quality of feed at the feed
quality service center). Therefore, FA members do not trust the quality of
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industrial feed. As a result, they tend to use home-made feed because they can
control (estimate) the protein content and quality.
Farmers evaluate the quality of industrial feed in terms of increasing the white
color of fish (28% of FA members and 20% of independent farmers), increasing
fish weight (50% of FA members and 22% of independent farmers), and
decreasing fish diseases (62% of FA members and 44% of independent farmers)
(table 10.11). Regarding the willingness of using only industrial feed for the
whole production cycle, 50% of FA members and 36% of independent farmers
are willing to do this. This finding confirms that a significant number of smallscale farmers recognize the quality of industrial feed, and they have the capacity
to access this source.
Table 10.11

Farmers’ awareness and willingness on feeds used
Awareness of feed used (%)

Farmers

Willingness to use
industrial feed
Industrial Trace the Industrial Industrial Industrial Willing to
Willing
feed has origins of
feed
feed
feed
use
to
a better
feed is
increases increases decreases industrial cooperate
quality considered the white
the
fish
feed for
to
than
important
color of weight of disease
the whole purchase
homefish
fish
production
large
made
cycle
volumes
feed
of
industrial
feed

Independent Yes
farmers
No
(N=50)
No
opinion
FA
Yes
members
No
(N=50)
No
opinion

54.0
34.0
12.0

40.0
40.0
20.0

20.0
56.0
24.0

22.0
58.0
20.0

44.0
40.0
16.0

36.0
42.0
22.0

26.0
62.0
12.0

70.0
22.0
8.0

60.0
40.0
0.0

28.0
58.0
14.0

50.0
38.0
12.0

62.0
32.0
6.0

50.0
32.0
18.0

42.0
50.0
8.0

Source: Survey 2, 2009

The data show that 26% of the independent farmers and 42% of the FA
members are willing to cooperate to purchase larger quantities of industrial feed
to receive the benefit of a discounted rate (see appendix 10.8). Most farmers
state that they could not cooperate with other farmers to buy larger amounts of
industrial feed because they lack capital and they usually buy feed gradually
(62% of independent farmers and 50% of FA members). In the case of FA
members, FA also provides them with a list of certified feed suppliers and
advises them to purchase feed from these suppliers; although, FA cannot
financially assist the members in purchasing a small amount of industrial feed
(Survey 2, 2009).
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Appendix 10.4 shows that feed cost is the major cost component in Pangasius
production. Consequently, credit for feed expenses is a crucial issue for farmers.
Small-scale Pangasius farmers fund themselves through their family savings or
they get a loan from the black market against 3-4% interest per month. In
addition, farmers state that they can access credit by giving the bank a “red
book” (the official paperwork required to prove land use rights) as collateral.
However, the bank evaluates their land value as much lower than market value;
hence, the money they get from the bank is not enough for the whole production
cycle (60% of independent farmers and 50% of FA members). Farmers who take
a loan and then have a bad harvest often immediately go bankrupt and, as a
consequence, their land is seized by the bank. Currently, the government has a
new policy to loan farmers with a favored interest rate (4% per year). However,
a prerequisite for access to these loans is a selling contract with processing firms
(case of APPU). The absence of a selling contract makes the small-scale farmers
vulnerable to the market price, demand fluctuations, and the power of the
processors. Small-scale farmers who deliver directly to processing factories
usually do not have contracts either. Whenever a contract is in place, it is an oral
contract and is easily broken by one of the parties. Small-scale farmers who
have no long-term relationship with a processing factory find it harder to make a
farming contract therefore a sustainable profit.
To identify the relationship between farmers’ awareness of applying and
willingness to apply certified industrial feed, an analysis of variance is applied
to test the null hypothesis (H0: there is no relationship between farmers’
awareness of the better quality of industrial feed and farmers’ willingness to buy
industrial feed). The results indicate that for both groups of farmers, the null
hypothesis is rejected at the significant level of 1% (see appendix 10.14). In
other words, a relationship exists between farmers’ awareness of applying and
willingness to apply certified industrial feed. The results show that 66.7% of the
independent farmers and 78.1% of the FA members who are aware of the better
quality of certified industrial feed are thus willing to use industrial feed in the
whole production cycle.
To conclude, farmers’ awareness of the better quality of industrial feed is quite
high. The general picture is somewhat better for FA farmers. A larger
percentage of these farmers is aware of the positive consequences of industrial
feed, and the percentage of farmers without an opinion is quite small. Again, this
result seems to reflect the effect of the extension services and FA group
meetings. However, we found that a large number of small-scale farmers lack
the capital to purchase industrial feed. FA members are more willing to
purchase industrial feed in a group to receive a discount and credit. Moreover,
enhancing the inspection of industrial feed quality by the local authority is
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suggested. It is very important to create the trust of farmers who are willing to
use industrial feed for the whole production cycle.
10.4.3 Waste-water treatment pond
The data show that 100% of the independent farmers and 90% of the FA
members have no waste-water treatment pond (table 10.12). Farmers usually
discharge waste-water to three places: paddy fields (18%), orchards (18%) and
rivers/canals (64%) (table 10.13). They say that the discharged water is re-used
in paddy fields/orchards for fertilization. Farmers state that the pond sludge and
sediment applied to paddy fields or orchards help to prevent waste discharge to
the river (Survey 2, 2009). The other 10% of FA members have waste-water
treatment pond and use chemical treatment and vegetables (“water hyacinth” or
“water dragon”) to clean water before discharging to the river. Some farmers
recognized that water pollution as a result of Pangasius production is a problem
(30% of independent farmers and 30% of FA members). They have observed
that the increase of fish diseases and lower survival rate in recent years (Survey
1 and 2, 2008 and 2009 respectively). Therefore, they agree that the waste-water
treatment reduces the dangers of water pollution (36% of FA members and 32%
of independent farmers). The majority of farmers do not recognize that water
pollution is caused by Pangasius production (68% of independent farmers and
70% of FA members). They say that the water pollution is caused by waste
water from processing firms or other agricultural activities. A majority of
farmers recognize that polluted inlet water affects the white color of fish (60%
of FA members and 50% of independent farmers) and the health of fish (80% of
FA members and 75% of independent farmers) (table 10.14).
Table 10.12

Use of waste-water treatment pond

Use of waste-water treatment pond
Independent farmers (N=50)
Yes
No
FA members (N=50)
Yes
No
Source: Survey 2, 2009

Percentage
(%)
0,0
100,0
10,0
90,0

In total, 32% of the FA members and 20% of the independent farmers are
willing to build a waste-water treatment pond. For other farmers who are not
willing to construct waste-water treatment ponds, they give some reasons,
namely (1) lack of land (58.5%), high land price (16.9%), and the fact that they
discharge waste-water to other places such as paddy fields or orchards without
going directly to the river (24.6%) (table 10.15). Some farmers state that a
common pond of water treatment between several farmers is necessary under the
responsibility of the Farmers’ Union or the local authority.
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To identify the relationship between farmers’ awareness of applying and
willingness to apply a waste-water treatment pond, a cross-tabulation analysis is
applied to test the null hypothesis (H0: there is no relationship between farmers’
awareness that a waste-water treatment pond reduces the danger of water
pollution and farmers’ willingness of construct a waste-water treatment pond).
Table 10.13 Waste-water discharging
Waste-water discharged (N=100)
To rivers/canals
To paddy fields
To orchards
Source: Survey 2, 2009

Percentage (%)
64,0
18,0
18,0

The tes results indicate that, concerning both groups of farmers, the null
hypothesis is rejected at the significant level of 1% (see appendix 10.15). In
other words, a relation exists between farmers’ awareness of applying and
willingness to apply a waste-water treatment pond. The results show that 72.7%
of the independent farmers and 100% of FA members who are aware that wastewater treatment reduces water pollution are also willing to construct a wastewater treatment pond. In addition, 20.0% of the independent farmers and 32.0%
of the FA members who are willing to apply a waste-water treatment pond. This
finding is consistent with the previous finding that FA members are more
concerned with water pollution, which affects to fish quality.
Table 10.14 Farmers’ awareness on the effects on water pollution and willingness to invest
in waste -water treatment pond
Awareness on water pollution (%)
Willingness to
invest in a wastewater treatment
pond
Farmers
Water
WasteWater
Water Willing to invest a
pollution
water
pollution pollution
waste-water
is a
treatment
affects
affects
treatment pond
problem
reduces
white
the
as a result
danger of
color of health of
of
water
fish
fish
Pangasius
pollution
production
Independent Yes
30.0
32.0
50.0
80.0
20.0
farmers
No
68.0
68.0
50.0
20.0
56.0
(N=50)
No
2.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
24.0
opinion
FA
Yes
30.0
36.0
60.0
80.0
32.0
members
No
70.0
54.0
40.0
20.0
32.0
(N=50)
No
0.0
10.0
0.0
00.0
36.0
opinion
Source: Survey 2, 2009
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To conclude, many farmers (including both FA members and independent
farmers) are not aware of the advantages of a waste-water treatment pond. We
found that most small-scale farmers do not have a sediment pond at their
disposal due to a lack of land and/or a high land price. However, farmers who
are aware of the benefits of a waste-water treatment pond are willing to invest in
it. We encourage clusters of farmers who use the same river source to construct
a common waste-water treatment pond to make water clean before discharging
into the river. Moreover, a water discharging schedule should be constructed for
the clusters of farmers, as it would minimize the contamination between farms
and also provide a good quality water inlet.
Table 10.15
Reasons

Reasons for not accepting the waste-water treatment pond
FA farmers
Independent farmers
(N=30)
(N=35)
- Lack of land
18 (60%)
20 (57.1%)
- High land price
5 (16.7%)
6 (17.1%)
- Not discharging directly to the river
7 (23.3%)
9 (25.8%)
Total
30 (100.0%)
35 (100.0%)
Source: Survey 2, 2009

Total
(N=65)
38 (58.5%)
11 (16.9%)
16 (24.6%)
65 (100.0%)

10.4.4 Chemicals/veterinary drugs used
The majority of farmers is willing to use legal chemicals (100% of FA and
independent farmers) and certified veterinary drugs (80% of FA members and
70% of independent farmers) (table 10.16). Most farmers use chemicals for
disease prevention such as lime, salt, yuca, enzymes, pro-biotics, which are legal
chemicals (Survey 2, 2009).
Approximately half of the farmers recognize that certified veterinary drugs are
better than non-certified drugs (65.1% of FA members and 34.9% of
independent farmers). However, many others (64% of independent farmers and
42% of FA members) disagree with the statement on the quality of certified
veterinary drugs, as they recognize that there are some raw materials in
antibiotics without brand names available on the free market, which they can
obtain without consulting a fish health specialist. Moreover, these non-certified
drugs are stronger than certified ones and can treat fish diseases more
effectively. The data also reveal that most farmers (100% of independent
farmers and 80% of FA members) do not keep records (name, dates, amounts,
and withdrawal times) of all chemicals/drugs that they use in the grow-out
period. Farmers are not aware of the importance of diagnosing fish diseases in a
laboratory (88% of independent farmers and 84% of FA members). In cases of
disease outbreak, farmers send samples to veterinarians and the veterinarians
send the samples to laboratories for diagnosis. However, this method requires
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several days of waiting before the results are received; hence, farmers
experience greater difficulty when disease breaks out, and they often endure fish
loss (Survey 2, 2009).
Farmers are aware that obtaining knowledge about fish disease treatment
through training is achievable. Most farmers (100% of FA members and 64% of
independent farmers) are aware of the importance of training, and they received
training about the use of chemicals/antibiotics from the veterinary drug
companies or local authority. However, proper disease treatment based on
laboratory diagnosis is lacking (10% of independent farmers and 16% of FA
members are aware of the importance). Most of farmers (88% of FA members
and 62% of independent farmers) are willing to share knowledge with their
neighbors in term of disease symptoms and veterinary drug usage and dosage.
Moreover, FA members can share knowledge and get more training than
independent farmers. The FA magazine is usually updated with new information
on fish disease prevention and treatment as well as new diseases occurring in the
crop.
Table 10.16

Farmers’ awareness of using and willingness to use chemicals/veterinary drugs
Awareness of chemicals/veterinary drugs

Willingness to cooperate (%)

used (%)
Farmers

Certified
drugs
are
better
than
noncertified
drugs

Keeping
all records
of drugs
used is
considered
important

Diagnosing
fish
disease at
laboratory
is
considered
important

Training
Use
Use
Share
in disease certified
certified disease
treatment chemicals veterinary treatment
and
drugs
knowledge
prevention

Independent

Yes

30.0

0.0

10.0

64.0

100.0

70.0

62.0

farmers

No

64.0

100.0

88.0

36.0

0.0

30.0

30.0

(N=50)

No

6.0

0.0

2.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

8.0

opinion
FA

Yes

56.0

20.0

16.0

100.0

100.0

80.0

88.0

members

No

42.0

80.0

84.0

0.0

0.0

20.0

4.0

No

2.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

8.0

(N=50)

opinion

Source: Survey 2, 2009.
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To test the relationship between farmers’ awareness and willingness regarding
the use of certified veterinary drugs, a cross-tabulation analysis is applied
(H0: there is no relationship between farmers’ awareness that certified drugs are
better than non-certified drugs and farmers’ willingness to use certified
veterinary drugs for fish disease treatment). The testing results reveal that,
concerning independent farmers, the null hypothesis is not rejected (see
appendix 10.16), that is, no relationship exists between awareness of certified
veterinary drugs and willingness to use them.
However, the test result for the null hypothesis is rejected at the significant level
of 1% concerning FA members. In other words, a relationship does exsit
between awareness of applying and willingness to apply certified veterinary
drugs. The results show that 75.0% of FA members are aware that certified
veterinary drugs are of better quality than non-certified drugs, and thus they are
willing to use certified drugs only. In addition, 80.0% of the FA members are
willing to use certified veterinary drugs. This finding is consistent with the
previous finding that FA members receive more training in veterinary drug
usage to treat fish diseases than independent farmers.
To conclude, about half of the farmers questioned are aware of the importance
of using legal chemicals/ veterinary drugs for fish disease prevention and
treatment. This result implies that a large group of farmers is still not yet
convinced that the use of recommended drugs leads to the best outcome. The
challenges that small-scale encounter are access to certified veterinary drugs and
proper disease treatment based on laboratory diagnosis. We found that smallscale farmers lack records of brand names and application protocol of antibiotics
and chemicals/ veterinary drugs used. Most farmers are willing to cooperate to
share knowledge in disease treatment.
Section 10.4.5 presents small-scale farmers’ behavior toward the package of an
advanced production system.
10.4.5 Advanced production system
As analyzed in section 10.2.2, small-scale farmers can receive better profits and
market access by adopting the whole package of an advanced production
system. This section identifies which factors in the advanced production system
may influence small-scale farmers’ acceptance of it. The survey results (2009)
reveal that a large number of farmers see themselves as capable of operating the
whole package of an advanced production system (30% of independent farmers
and 60% of FA members) (table 10.17).
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Table 10.17

Assessment of advanced production system
Capability of operating an

Farmers

advanced system (%)

Independent farmers

Yes

30.0

(N=50)

No

50.0

No opinion

20.0

FA members

Yes

60.0

(N=50)

No

30.0

No opinion

10.0

Source: Survey 2, 2009

For the farmers who are not capable (be in line with the table) of adopting this
advanced production system, the survey results indicate that among the items of
the advanced production system, the waste-water treatment pond is the largest
obstacle preventing the Pangasius farmers from applying this new system
(72.5%), followed by the certified fingerlings (62.5%), certified industrial feed
(50.0%), and a lower stocking density (42.5%). The use of certified veterinary
drugs is considered the slightest constraint (32.5%) (table 10.18). The reasons
for not being able to apply this advanced production system are already
discussed in sections 10.3.1–10.3.4. These results are used to generate feasible
solutions that are expected to help the smallholders overcome the existing
obstacles to adopt the advanced production system. These feasible solutions are
to discussed in section 11.3 – 11.6.
Table 10.18

Ranking of unattainable farming practices
Unattainable farming practice (%)

Farmers

Independent

%

farmers (N=25)

Ranking

FA members

%

(N=15)

Ranking

Total (N=40)

%
Ranking

Source: Survey 2, 2009.
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Certified
fingerlings

Lower
stocking
density

Certified
industrial
feed

Certified
veterinary
drugs

48.0

Wastewater
treatment
pond
72.0

60.0

40.0

II

IV

III

I

V

66.7

46.7

53.3

73.3

33.0

II

IV

III

I

V

62.5

42.5

50.0

72.5

32.5

II

IV

III

I

V

32.0
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Generally, transformation of traditional practices into advanced system often
brings about difficulties with traditional fish farmers in the initial stages due to
their traditional ways of thinking. Therefore, it is important to point out
solutions to change their perceptions toward advanced technology to enable
them to understand the principles and benefits of an advanced system practice.
Such changes are only made through good demonstration of the advantages of
the advanced systems and information sharing mechanisms. This process must
be facilitated by the public service systems supported by the government.
10.5 Conclusion
The aim of this chapter is to analyze the farmers’ awareness of the positive
effects of improved farming techniques and farmers’ willingness to invest in the
advanced production system. The analysis shows some differences in quality
control at the farm level between FA members and individual farmers. These
differences are certified fingerlings, stocking density, certified feeds, wastewater treatment pond, and certified veterinary drugs for disease treatment.
Small-scale farmers must implement advanced systems at the farm level to
obtain access to the market. The results show that if the advanced system is
completely adopted, the performance (profit) of the representative farm
improves. The FA members are more willing to adopt the advanced production
system, as they aware of the positive effects of improved farming techniques.
We observe that the willingness to invest is high among farmers who are aware
of the potential improvements. Regarding the package of advanced farming
system, the results reveal that small-scale farmers rank the waste-water
treatment pond as the most difficult item to attain. Certified fingerlings rank
second. Certified industrial feed, a lower stocking density, and certified
veterinary drugs rank third, fourth, and fifth respectively. However, many
farmers are not aware of, or disagree with, the claimed improvements. This
finding implies that there is a need for extension services, but also for improved
access to financial means and better quality assurance of industrial feed.
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11 Concluding Remarks: Some Feasible Solutions
11.1 Introduction
This thesis addresses the research question of how to involve the Pangasius
small-scale farmers in developing adequate quality management through the
entire export-oriented supply chain. This chapter reviews the major research
findings and conclusions of the chapters. Afterwards, feasible solutions at the
farm level toward advanced production systems are discussed. The chapter ends
with the conclusions to the main research problems and policy implications of
the research results are drawn.
11.2 The major research findings and conclusions
Chapter 5 provides a general description of the actors in the Pangasius value
chain. We found that the smallholders in the chain have weak linkages with
input suppliers and processing firms. The inclusion of smallholders in export
value chains faces major challenges regarding knowledge dissemination and
access to resources (fingerlings, feeds, drugs, finances).
Chapters 6 and 7 focus on quality assurance. The results in chapter 6 reveal that
quality assurance at export level and in processing firms meets quality
requirements of export markets; however, there is no traceability at the farm
level. Hence, the small-scale farmers and other actors in the chain must fulfill
the quality requirements as they are formulated by the processing companies to
make the chain operational. We conclude that the implementation of a fish
quality assurance system requires an enabling policy and regulatory
environment at the national and international levels with clearly defined rules
and standards, establishment of an appropriate fish control system at the national
and local levels, and provision of proper training and capacity building.
Chapter 7 describes how the processing companies deal with these requirements
and pays special attention to how these requirements affect the relationship with
farmers. We found that the processing firms are relatively well developed, as
they apply a quality management procedure that is approved by a competent
authority (NAFIQAVED) and the importers. However, the major challenge is to
qualify fish products at the farm level to enable sales to high quality markets.
The Pangasius processing/export firms must strictly control the quality of
Pangasius not only inside the company, but covering the whole chain for
traceability issues. This process is necessary to establish efficient coordination
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among smallholders together and between smallholders and chain actors to
improve their participation in global markets.
Chapters 8 and 9 focus on the actual production practices with respect to
technology and quality control at the farm level. The analysis in chapter 8 shows
significant differences in farming practices between APPU members, FA
members, and individual farmers in terms of production technology applied.
There are five main factors of production technologies at the farm level: (1)
fingerlings, (2) stocking density, (3) feed and finances, (4) waste-water
treatment ponds, and (5) chemicals/ veterinary drugs used for fish disease
treatment. We found that the sources of fingerlings used by FA members and
independent farmers lack certification. On the other hand, small-scale farmers
use a higher stocking density, which leads to the reduction of fish growth, low
survival rate, and more fish diseases when compared to APPU members. In
addition, the findings also reveal that APPU members use industrial feed for the
whole production cycle, while FA members and independent farmers still rely
on home-made feed, which is not certified and tested. We found that APPU
members applied advanced farming practices such as SQF 1000CM, accordingly
they receive the highest price at harvest. FA members receive more training and
market information than independent farmers, and they have more motivation to
apply advanced farming practices and therefore end up with better quality of fish
and better market access than independent farmers. We also found that FA and
independent farms have no waste-water treatment ponds. As a result, most of
waste is discharged directly into rivers, and thereby contaminating the
environment. Moreover, independent farmers mainly manage pond water based
on their own visual observations, and do not use monitoring equipment.
Therefore, disease outbreak is more common in pond farming system.
In chapter 9, we found that the main factor that determines the fish quality
performance for export at the farm level is fish disease treatment. The farmers
need proper knowledge of bacterial and parasite diseases. In most cases, fish
farmers need the assistance of a trained pathologist to diagnose and treat a
disease. In general, an adequate fish disease control system is needed so that
small-scale farmers know how to respond to disease problems. The data results
show that disease prevention and treatment are considered to be important by all
farmers. However, some differences are observed: APPU farmers generally rate
the importance somewhat higher (local zoning areas for aquaculture, local
regulations of waste-water treatment, fingerlings health, quality of feeds, proper
disease treatment following laboratory diagnosis, etc.). On the other hand,
traditional farmers identify disease differently, based on their own experiences.
However, farmers are aware of the importance of prevention and proper
treatment, and they need more training and extension services to assist them in
proper disease treatment. From the farming practices analyzed in chapters 8 and
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9, chapter 10 presents farmers’ awareness and willingness regarding advanced
farming practices.
The analysis in chapter 10 illustrated that if the advanced system is completely
adopted by a farm, the farm’s profit improves via a higher selling price (APPU
case). The FA members are more willing to adopt the advanced production
system, as they are aware of the positive effects of improved farming
techniques. We observe that the willingness to invest is high among farmers
who are aware of the potential improvements.
From the data analysis, we understand that awareness among farmers is
necessary to increase the adoption and to guarantee the success of the advanced
production system. The next section suggests feasible solutions at the farm level
toward adoption of the advanced production system. These solutions follow the
ranking of obstacles that prevent the small-scale farmers from applying
advanced production systems. Moreover, the suggestions of fishery experts for
fingerling quality improvement, feed quality used, waste-water treatment, and
disease prevention and treatment presented in earlier chapters are also discussed.
11.3 Feasible solutions for waste-water treatment pond
A waste-water treatment pond limits the discharge of sediment into rivers
(chapter 8). The use of a waste-water treatment pond is the most difficult
obstacle for small-scale farmers who have converted all their land into fish
ponds (chapter 8 and section 10.4.3). The problem of a lack of land can be
solved by encouraging groups of farmers to construct a common waste-water
treatment pond by teaming up with farmers, or through government intervention.
The condition for constructing a common pond is that the clusters of farm are in
close proximity to each other and are dependent on the same water source.
Survey results (2009) reveal that individual farmers are less aware of the
environmental pollution compared to FA members (section 10.4.3). Independent
farmers need more training and knowledge to gain awareness of this problem.
For the sustainable development of the Pangasius industry, the environmental
pollution is a very important issue and will require government intervention for
a solution (chapter 2).
(1) Teaming up with farmers to construct waste-water treatment ponds
Encouraging and strengthening farmer groups will support waste-water
treatment pond implementation. This endeavour includes the provision of
assistance on a group basis rather than on an individual basis. Survey 2 (2009)
shows that the pre-conditions for co-building waste-water treatment ponds are
that farms are located rather close to each other and use the same water source.
Small-scale farmers who do not have enough land can cooperate with
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neighboring farmers. For example, three ponds of four farmers can be used for
production, and one pond can be used as a waste-water treatment pond. Then,
after harvesting, three farmers can pay back money to the farmer whose pond
was used for waste-water treatment. Generally, farmers are willing to cooperate
as they recognize some positive outcomes of waste-water treatment, such as
reduced disease problems, increased fish quality, and productivity of farms
(expert interview, 2009). Self-governed Pangasius farming groups must be
formed in order to develop and maintain waste-water treatment ponds.
(2) Government intervention
Local authorities should develop a policy that prohibits pollution from farming
systems. A strict administration in terms of environmental pollution is necessary
to develop a more sustainable Pangasius industry. Penalties ought to exist for
farmers who do not follow the rules of building waste-water treatment ponds.
By working with farmer groups, enforcement of some regulations through its
members is possible. The government regulation should be developed through
inclusive participation of small-scale farmers. Farmer groups should receive
training about the need to embrace such regulations and therefore become
partners with the government in enforcement.
In addition, banks should support farmers who intend to construct a waste-water
treatment pond with a favorable interest rate, and the local government should
play a role in facilitating this procedure (see section 2.5).
Significant training and extension services are required for the implementation
of waste-water treatment ponds, and for better management initiatives in the
small-scale farming sector. The interventions will not be sustainable if they are
not linked to the benefits of farmers and a shared understanding of their
implications. The assistance of extension experts is needed to help small-scale
farmers adjust their operations and behave responsibility in their cooperation.
These services are needed for organizing the small-scale farmers into groups.
Moreover, extension service is an important factor in keeping cooperation
groups alive. Extension work can be set up in the community. In addition,
internal regulations must be established and management responsibilities
assigned within the farmer groups.
11.4 Feasible solutions for fingerling quality and stocking density
Analysis in section 10.4.1 reveals a lack of certified fingerlings on the market.
The limited number of state-owned hatcheries cannot provide enough certified
fingerlings to meet the large fish demand in the region (chapter 5). As a result,
low quality fingerlings carrying germs of diseases are channelled to small-scale
farms via uncontrolled sources (Surveys 1 and 2, 2008 and 2009 respectively). A
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certified fingerling distribution network is necessary to provide small-scale
farmers with better quality fingerlings. The establishment of one or more safe
fingerling systems (private hatcheries, fingerling distribution by traders) is
certainly necessary. In addition, farmers must cooperate in groups to obtain
better access to certified fingerlings (table 10.4).
The problem of stocking density is different from the problem of fingerling
quality. Section 10.4.1 indicates that a lower stocking density minimizes disease
outbreaks and use of drugs. In addition, high stocking density leads to the
reduction of fish growth, low survival rates, and more fish diseases (Phuong and
Oanh., 2009). Small-scale farmers need more training and extension services to
understand the benefits of a lower stocking density, which reduces fish diseases
and environmental pollution. Training and information for farmers may be
offered by extension services or feed/ veterinary drug companies. Moreover,
training of NGO staffs to disseminate new stocking techniques will be required
frequently. The staff should inform farmers about the effects of stocking density
on water pollution and fish disease outbreaks.
(1) Certified private hatchery
The state-owned hatcheries maintain a system of record-keeping and quality
certification. At the present, hundreds of small-scale hatcheries/nurseries do not
keep such records. From the aquaculture perspective, small-scale
hatcheries/nurseries in the long-term should aim to continue providing good
quality fingerlings to commercial farms. They should be made aware of the
importance of record-keeping and what information they should look for when
purchasing brood-stock from other sources. A need exists for assistance in the
development of hatchery certification programs for private sector fingerling
suppliers.
A breeding project is needed to provide good quality brood-stock and highquality fry and fingerlings. The multipliers of this brood-stock can be
disseminated within the network of hatcheries to supply farmers with better
quality fingerlings.
Farmers must be encouraged to ask for a certificate when buying fingerlings
from private hatcheries/nurseries (APPU case). Currently, harmonized technical
standards/guidelines for hatchery production and fry nursing are lacking
(chapter 5). It is important for such technical standards to be developed,
standardized, validated and agreed upon by the hatchery operators, both
nationally and internationally and by large-scale and small-scale producers.
Fingerlings traders play a critical actor in the network, as they link private
hatcheries/nurseries with small-scale fish farmers (chapter 5). They not only
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facilitate the fingerling supply, but they also provide advice on fish farming to
farmers (survey 1, 2008). They use boats to transport fingerlings to the farm
gate. However, currently they collect fingerlings from many private
hatcheries/nurseries that are not certified (expert interview, 2009). To change
this practice, farmers must be encouraged to ask for certified fingerlings from
the traders. Due to their important role, fingerlings traders need to be trained.
They need to be able to prove the origin of fingerlings.
Governments are also encouraged to strengthen extension services and to
develop, whenever and wherever appropriate, new channels (e.g., through
private sector participants) for more effective delivery of such services. In
addition, training and extension materials related to brood-stock management,
stocking density, fingerling quality assurance, and distribution should be
developed, updated, and disseminated. Parties involved in genetic improvement,
fingerling production, and distribution should organize themselves into
networks/clusters/clubs to share information/technology and other resources for
greater efficiency and effectiveness. Moreover, local authorities are encouraged
to promote, facilitate and provide incentives for the formation of such
networks/clusters/clubs, including the setting up of local information centers.
(2) Cooperation for buying certified fingerlings
Section 10.4.1 states that farmers must order in large volumes when purchasing
certified fingerlings. Therefore, farmers need to cooperate to buy certified
fingerlings (see table 11.4). A group of farmers (such as FA members or a team
of 4–5 farmers) can sign a contract with a state-owned hatchery to purchase
certified fingerlings (expert interview, 2009). Under this contract, a group of
farmers can make a plan for stocking time, production of required quantity and
quality of seeds 45-60 days in advance. Through a consultative process, mutual
agreement is formed between selected hatcheries and a farmers’ group. These
agreements concern better management practices to be used in hatcheries and
other terms and conditions for production and procurement of quality seed.
Although farmers must pay price premiums for fingerlings, they receive good
quality seeds at the right time that lead to higher survival rates and more security
of quality commercial fish.
11.5 Feasible solutions for feeds and finances
Section 10.4.2 reveals that small-scale farmers still use home-made feeds to save
costs. Section 5.2.2 shows that waste from home-made feeds may cause
environmental problems, leading to disease outbreaks. However, the survey
results (2008) indicate that the biggest problem of home-made feeds is the
instability of feed ingredients. This problem is caused by the use of trash fish.
Trash fish is made of a combination of species of different age classes and
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several aquatic organisms. As a result, trash fish is not consistent in quality.
Moreover, the use of trash fish is a major concern from an environmental point
of view, as it leads to the depletion of natural resources. Farmers need more
training to be aware of the importance of using industrial feeds. One problem is
that small-scale farmers purchase small volumes of feed, which is more costly
than purchasing large volume (appendix 10.8). In addition, small-scale farmers
have limited access to industrial feeds due to lack of capital. One solution would
be able to cooperate in groups to purchase bigger volumes of industrial feed,
which would give the farmer groups access to discounts as well (expert
interview, 2009).
(1) Cooperation for larger scale of feeds purchasing
Analysis in appendix 10.8 shows that APPU farmers receive discounts when
buying industrial feed in larger volumes. To improve the efficiency and
purchasing power, small-scale farmers should organize commercially on a
relatively large scale. If farmers buy feed collectively, the unit price of feeds
will be cheaper. By doing business cooperatively, small-scale farmers will be
able to increase efficiency, and accordingly, farm income. Presently, farmers
who use industrial feeds can purchase feed from feed agents on credit (survey,
2009). It is necessary to organize farmers into groups to purchase feeds and
thereby save on cost and achieve a more stable quality of industrial feed
compared to home-made feeds.
According to Survey 2 (2009), the willingness of Pangasius farmers to use
industrial feed is related to financial issues in practice (section 10.4.2). The
access to credit is an essential factor for the sustainable and widespread adoption
of using industrial feed in the whole production. This step requires substantial
investments from the banks and possibly from feed companies. Principally, the
banks give favorable credit (interest rate reduction) to farms that intend to use
industrial feed. Moreover, feed agents should formulate a plan to support credit
from farmers who use industrial feed.
Training is needed to change small-scale farmers’ behavior toward using
industrial feed. Cooperation and sharing of feed-practice experiences between
fish farmers through effective extension services are important for small-scale
farmers to get a better overview of feeding practices. Better motivation for
small-scale farmers to use industrial feeds maybe also be required; for example,
better prices for better fish would mean that processing firms are willing to pay
for quality.
(2) Certified companies inspection
At the present time, many international and national feed millers in the MRD are
attempting to obtain a share of the large fish feed market (refer to 5.3.10). One
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major problem regarding quality of industrial feed is that the protein contents of
feeds are lower than what Is printed on the feed bag (Survey 1, 2008 and Survey
2, 2009). The local authorities have the responsibility of enhancing quality
inspection of industrial feeds and certifying proper feed companies.
11.6 Feasible solutions for veterinary drugs used
Section 10.4.4 reveals that small-scale farmers still use illegal drugs for fish
disease treatment. Section 5.3.11 states that illegal drug use continuing to occur
due to a lack of enforcement and control of the government’s laws and
regulations on veterinary drugs and chemicals. Moreover, farmers treat disease
based on their own experiences and following drug sellers’ advice, and they do
not get proper disease diagnosis at a laboratory (chapter 9). FA members have
more awareness in using certified veterinary drugs than independent farmers do
(section 10.4.4). Therefore, small-scale farmers need more training and updated
information on disease treatment and veterinary used. In addition, large amounts
of banned antibiotics are available on the market. Inspection of drugstores is
necessary to certify legal veterinary drugs. Moreover, government inspection is
necessary to restrict imported illegal drugs (section 6.2.3).
(1) Certified veterinary drugs agents and government inspection
Currently, farmers obtain information on chemicals/ veterinary drugs through
seminars organized by the veterinary drug providers who try to vigorously to
win over farmers and sell their drug products. As a result, enhanced inspection
of veterinary production units, veterinary wholesalers, and imported veterinary
products is needed. The reasons for improved inspection is that the use of
chemicals that are not registered for aquaculture (but for human and livestock)
are frequently used. Also, cheap antibiotics are widely available on the market.
In many cases, products are not in their original packaging and are sold in a
transparent plastic bag that may or may not be hand-labeled. Furthermore, no
medicine administration records are kept. Therefore, to improve the proper use
of chemicals/ veterinary drugs, the local authorities (fishery departments and
extension services) should enhance the inspection of veterinary drug agents in
terms of quality of registered aquaculture drugs.
At present, many farmers still focus more on treatment than prevention.
Irresponsible use of antibiotics and chemicals in aquaculture leads to residue
problems and to the development of drug resistance among the bacterial
pathogens. Therefore, the extension services must provide more training on
disease prevention in farming practices. Farmers must focus on using biological
products instead of antibiotics in managing the pond environment. Moreover,
the record-keeping of farming parameters such as daily mortality, health, disease
status of the stock, growth rate, feed consumption, etc., is crucial in
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understanding the symptoms of diseases. The collection of this historical data
will help the veterinarian take early action in cases of disease outbreak. To do
this effectively, provincial extension centers and departments of agriculture and
aquaculture are important support channels for training, for the implementation
of instruction, and for inspection.
As Pangasius are cultured for human consumption, it is strongly recommended
that the use of antimicrobial drugs be strictly controlled by food and drug
national authorities. Illegal drugs come mainly from China and India. They are
imported by Vietnamese companies who sell the raw material. In Vietnam, no
raw materials are produced (Mantingh and Dung, 2008). Therefore, better
enforcement of the laws pertaining to chemicals/ veterinary drugs will improve
the situation. On the other hand, it is necessary to promote more sensible use of
prophylactic antibiotics in aquaculture, as accumulating evidence indicates that
unrestricted use is detrimental to fish, terrestrial animals, human health, and the
environment (Dung et al., 2008).
In short, the analysis shows some differences in quality control at the farm level
between FA members and individual farmers in term of farmers’ awareness and
willingness. These differences are certified fingerlings, stocking density,
certified feeds, waste-water treatment ponds, and certified veterinary drugs for
disease treatment. Small-scale farmers must implement quality control systems
at the farm level to gain access to the market. The farmers’ experiences suggest
that small-scale farmers must cooperate in groups to share the cost of
infrastructure, water quality, and input quality.
11.7 Conclusions to the main research problem
The discussions in this thesis provide a clear answer to the problem of how to
involve the Pangasius small-scale farmers in developing adequate quality
management through the entire export-oriented supply chain. The findings show
that problems of small-scale farmers involved in the export supply chain can be
dealt with through developing business relations between chain actors. To
develop a well-organized fish supply chain, it is crucial to encourage small-scale
farmers to develop horizontal cooperation among farmers. Farmer group
formation is necessary to enable farmers to make the transition from a
production to a market orientation. Through the cooperation, farmers gain access
to inputs, get extensions more easily, improve production quality, increase
quantity, achieve economies of scale, and increase bargaining power with
buyers. Farmers need to be trained, organized, and willing to innovate. This
achievement leads to the improvement of farmers’ awareness through increased
information and knowledge, development of supportive policies, and quality
control mechanisms (i.e., a better management practices system). Similarly, to
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become more involved in the exporting chain, small-scale fish farmers must
develop business relations with processing/export firms by entering into flexible
contract farming.
In the Pangasius supply chain, the processing/export firms are generally the
most powerful stakeholders, playing a leading role in organizing chain quality
management. They get information on fish quality standards from the importers.
Hence, the processing/export firms act as intermediaries, which means on the
one hand, transferring requirements of importers to the small-farmers, and on
the other hand, informing the importers with respect to production quality.
Moreover, processing/export firms must be willing to do business with some
degree of commitment, allowing small-scale farmers to improve their business
performance by learning from their mistakes.
The processing/export firms realize that the quality of fish materials is a very
important factor that affects the quality of finished products. However, in
practice, the companies do not satisfy quality requirements of fish materials, due
to the lack of conditions to control the quality of fish materials. This defect is
particularly problematic for processing/export firms, as they must transform a
heterogeneous input of raw fish material into a uniform output of quality
products. In addition, raw fish material comes from many different small-scale
farmers. In fact, the processing/export firms have a double coordination
problem. Aside from the need to align their processing activities with the
production activities of small farmers, firms must coordinate the production
activities of many different and independent small farmers. To solve these
problems, the processing firms can conduct vertical coordination with farmers or
contract farming with fishery associations.
The role of government is necessary to enable the private sector to organize its
supply chains to involve smallholders. The task of government is to provide a
well-functioning market, for instance, by providing small-scale farmers with
information on demand, supply, and prices. Moreover, governments have
supported small-scale farmers and producer organizations through NGOs. It is
necessary to support fishery association/ groups of farmers by linking with
university researchers who can provide training for advanced farming practices
to the needs of farmers.
Government can contribute to providing an effective and enabling farming
environment that includes introducing regulations that relate to food safety and
quality, and providing arrangements to certify input quality. To implement these
activities, law enforcement is needed, which implies a well-functioning official
system. If the official system does not work properly, farmers may be reluctant
to enter into exchanges. Moreover, governments can enhance the effectiveness
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of fishery associations’ participation in international consultative policy
processes by helping them gain access to information and providing funds to
recruit experts to include input in the policy dialogue.
In short, the cooperation types of horizontal and vertical coordination are
needed, not only to increase bargaining power of small-scale farmers, but also to
create more options for processing/export firms. In our research, horizontal
cooperation is important when farmers become involved in the export-oriented
chain. Moreover, vertical coordination is suitable for improving the socioeconomic performance of small-scale farmers, thus reducing the gaps in the
supply chain performance. Vertical coordination is the preferred strategy of
farmers. Cutting out traders and other intermediary agents would shorten the
chain.
11.8 Some recommendations for policy makers
 Local authorities should make efforts to stabilize the price of fish, provide
further financial support to farmers, and facilitate the organization of
associations/groups of fish farmers.
 The government should improve the zoning of Pangasius farming areas.
They should also provide quality control, testing, and planning for
farming areas with treatment outlets for water.
 Aquaculture extension services should organize further training courses
on disease prevention and treatment.
 Processing/export firms should provide information to help farmers plan
production cycles. This provision would stabilize market output, help
farmers to assess fair prices, and enable them to better cooperate with
other farmers.
 The private hatcheries should stabilize the supply of quality fingerlings by
increasing investment in seed production.
 Fishery association should take a stronger lead in providing access to
credit and take more responsibility for facilitating the transfer of new
technologies and techniques.
 Veterinary product sellers should provide correct chemicals and
veterinary drugs for small-scale farmers. Clear information on the sources
of the medicines should be provided and training workshops should be
given frequently to develop awareness and skills across the Pangasius
industry.
 Universities/ research institutions should provide further information and
training to farmers. They should also carry out research on fish diseases
and waste-water treatment technology, as well as research on improved
quality of fingerlings and home-made feeds.
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 Farmers should either change the size of their production to become more
profitable or advance to fingerling production in case they have only one
small pond.
11.9 Further research
For a better understanding of the different actors in the entire Pangasius chain,
detailed information on the primary production stage (hatcheries, farms,
collectors, and wholesalers), the processing stage, and the distribution stage is
required. The focus of the current research is on the farming stage, with an
emphasis on the implementation of quality management at the farm level. Some
attention is paid to the processing and distribution stages.
Further research is also necessary for a better understanding of the relationship
between quality and different types of price and non-price incentives. Important
also, is understanding how the creation of value added through the chain and its
relationship to benefit distribution among chain actors can be influenced in an
indirect way by focusing on quality improvement in particular stages of the
supply chain.
Only a few studies describe the relationship between smallholders and large
processors (i.e., Key and Runsten, 1999). However, the options for contract
enforcement still remain unclear; smallholders easily break the contract
whenever they receive better offers from other processors. Relational contracts
and self-enforcing contracts appear to be useful mechanisms for strengthening
buyer-seller relationships. Different flexible contracts are used as incentives to
promote mutual relationships, simultaneously improving the quality of the
produce and reducing opportunistic behavior.
The author strongly advises further research into the following topics:
 Research on Pangasius brood-stock quality management and its impact on
the quality of fingerlings and on final Pangasius products
 Research on the implications of further vertical integration by processing
companies through certification schemes such as Natural and GlobalGAP, and production clubs such as the APPU for small-scale farmers
 Research on consumer preferences with respect to the variability in
quality and the related techno-managerial decisions throughout the
Pangasius chain
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These research topics will be very useful for Vietnam’s fisheries industry, the
local authorities, VASEP and NAFIQAVED, and other chain stakeholders as
well. This research will help improve fish quality and safety through an
improved chain quality assurance system.
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Appendix 2.1 Quality standard systems applied in Vietnam
 The Safe Quality Food (SQF) program is developed by the Food Marketing
Institute. It is based on the principles of HACCP, Codex, ISO, and Quality
Management Systems. In May 2002 a seminar was held by SGS on food
safety and they introduced the SQF1000CM and SQF2000CM standards and in
2004 the first farmers were certified through group certification. SGS’s
planning was to have 60,000 farmers certified by 2010 and to make SQF the
main standard adopted by the Pangasius industry. But so far, not many
farmers have been certified against this standard, only the bigger farmers. In
An Giang province, quite some farmers have followed a SQF1000CM course
and are trying to produce in line with this standard. According to GTZ there
are 41 farmers certified in An Giang province out of the 12,881 households
involved in farming. They have farmed around 60,000 MT on 200 ha.
Processors often pay the training fee for the farmers they buy from. One
example is the AGIFISH Pangasius Production Union (APPU), whose 32
members have been certified for SQF1000CM. But farmers themselves have
to pay the audit and that is often too expensive for the farmers (price for
audit unknown). Interviews with the farmers and farmer associations
confirmed that though farmers would like to be certified and often comply
already with the criteria, they lack the financial means to get certified. Most
difficult for farmers to comply with are the criteria for wastewater treatment
and the detailed record keeping (survey, 2008). SQF certification is
increasingly supported by U.S. and international retailers like Wal-Mart,
Ahold, Tesco, Carrefour and Metro.
 There are two organic standards used for Pangasius: Naturland and
BioSuisse. Naturland e.V. is a German non-profit organization which was
set up in 1982 to promote certified organic food production. Its key activity
is the development of standards and the certification of eligible products. It
therefore has a strong interest in developing value chains of new organic
products. This has been successful and a niche market in Germany is
supplied with organic Pangasius. This organic label is giving farmers a
premium price, but production costs are also higher. In general profits are
15% higher than average. In addition, Bio Suisse is the umbrella
organization for Suisse organic farmers and was established in 1981. The
Naturland certified Pangasius farmers who also supply Binca Seafood are
the only ones certified for this standard. The first Bio Suisse certificate for
organic fish has been granted to NTACO. NTACO Corporation is
processing the Pangasius for Binca Seafood according to both Naturland
and Bio Suisse standards. NTACO was certified in May 2007 by Institute
for Market Ecology (IMO), a Vietnam based auditing company.
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 Global-GAP (formerly known as EurepGAP) is a standard initiated by the
members of the Euro-Retailer Produce Association (EUREP). The main
focus of the Good Agriculture Practices (GAP) norms is on food safety and
traceability. GTZ has initiated the development of Global-GAP Pangasius
and the standard is currently in the test phase. Global-GAP is criticized for
being a retailers’ standard rather than a standard developed through good
stakeholder consultation. Global-GAP will most probably be used by the big
farmers and processors rather than small farmers as compliance with the
standard will not be easy. It is however expected that certain retailers in the
EU will demand this standard from their suppliers. Within the GTZ
program, the Department of Aquaculture of An Giang province has selected
the SQF1000CM certified farmers to be the pilot farmers for the Global-GAP
standard as they are the most advanced farmers and they do understand the
principles of certification already. Global-GAP is in many aspects similar to
SQF1000 or HACCP, but is focusing more on social and environmental
issues than the other two. The pilot farmers have received training on
Global-GAP.
 Vietnam GAP/CoC is a voluntary standard developed by VASEP and the
NAFIQAVED following the Thai concept of ThaiGAP. The standard was
first developed for shrimp and is under development for Pangasius and
tilapia. The standard is based on two levels, a GAP level focused on food
safety and environmental protection and a CoC level addressing the quality
of inputs to the farming system and social responsibility. It will be
equivalent to the Global-GAP and ACC/BAP standards.
 The Aquaculture Certification Council (ACC) is a certification body of the
Global Aquaculture Alliance (GAA), an international NGO trade
association, dedicated to advancing environmentally and socially
responsible aquaculture stationed in the USA. The GAA developed standard
for Best Aquaculture Practices (BAP) that are certified by the ACC.
Pangasius BAP are under development.
 Better Management Practices (BMPs) is currently developed through a
AusAID funded program. BMPs is targeting small-scale farmers to improve
their management practices, delivering increased profitability and
environmental performance by making more efficient use of resources.
BMPs are implemented voluntarily and the incentive to adopt them is
provided simply by their direct economic benefit to the farmer. BMPs are
not certification standards, but they can help small-scale farmers
to
optimize production, reduce disease risk, safe costs and improve the
environmental situation. The BMPs used were good pond preparation, good
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quality seed selection, water quality management, feed management, fish
health monitoring, disease management, harvest and post-harvest, food
safety and environmental awareness. The BMPs were disseminated through
communication channels involving farmer meetings, regular pond visits,
training of extension services.
 WWF Pangasius Aquaculture Dialogue (PAD) – a process currently
underway to develop a common set of certification standards that effectively
address the sustainability of the Pangasius industry. These standards aim to
be more sustainable than other systems because they will based on multistakeholder participation, developed through a transparent process, provide
performance and metric-based standards that can effectively measure
improvement rather than setting a prescriptive set of improvements, address
key impacts and avoid resource-intensive auditing procedures, as well as
increasing their applicability to a wider rather than a niche group of farmers
(WWF, 2007).
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Small and medium
enterprises development
program.
Component 3: Value
chain development
Development of better

GTZ

- Australian
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Business to business
(B2B) program

DANIDA

- Cantho

- Ministry of
Planning and
investment (MPI)
- VCCI

Butler’s Choice
(BC)

USD 40
million

Fund

Details

- selective breeding program for Pangasius
in An Giang province
- Vocational training on Pangasius nursing
Sustainable
- Courses for hatchery owners on artificial
Development
breeding
of Aquaculture - Planning for sustainable sector
(SUDA)
development
USD 12
- Fresh aquaculture planning
million
- Management systems of seed centers
- Feeds use in Pangasius culture including
use of trash fish
2008 - developing the private sector in a range of
2011
program countries and companies in
developing countries. By using the business
linkages as an instrument for economic
growth, the B2B program seeks to improve
living conditions for the people in the
selected countries.
- Through the B2B program with Butler’s
Choice in Vietnam, they will monitor all the
inputs and train the farmers in better
farming practices
2005 -2009 USD
- expanding the niche organic Pangasius to
8,311,000
the conventional market.
(total
- bringing uncoordinated stakeholders of the
component 3) sector together in a value chain to ultimately
make the chain more efficient, competitive,
and beneficial
2008 -2009 USD 285,000 - Aiming to develop and facilitate adoption

Appendix 2.2 List of current programs and projects
Coordinator
Program/project
Partners
Duration
funding/
DANIDA
Fisheries Sector Program - MARD (former 2006 Support II (FSPS II)
MOFI)
2010
- The subDepartment of
Aquaculture in An
Giang
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Agency for
International
Development
(AUSAID)
- CARD

Student project

management practices
(BMP) for Pangasius
aquaculture in the MRD

- Cantho
University and
WWF

University
- RIA2
- NACA

2007 –
2008

2006 2007

- Aarhus
University,
Denmark

2008 2010

2007 -2009

2009 2010
2006 -2010 USD 1.4
million

- An Giang
University
- CTU

School of
Economics and
Business
Administration,
Can Tho
University

Wageningen
University and
research

Groningen
Unversity

RIA2
Breeding program of
Funded by
Pangasius
MARD
Cantho University Research

IDRC/ ODI

Governance the value
chain of Pangasius
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of better management practices for
Pangasius farming that will increase the
profitability and environmental performance
of farmers through more efficient use of
resources. This will reduce farmer’s risk
profile and environmental impact and
contribute to the wider sustainability of the
industry as a whole.
- Studying on the possibilities of compliance
to sustainable certification standards within
the Pangasius sector.
- Studying on governance interactions of
environmental certification and the
Vietnamese Pangasius farming industry.
- Studying on Quality standards and smallholders in Vietnam: the case of organic
Pangasius farming.
- Studying on Knowledge management in
Pangasius disease treatment: the case of
Pangasius small-scale farming in MRD,
Vietnam.
- Breeding program to select for growth
selection and improvement of Pangasius
fingerling quality
- Environmental factors on growth and
survival rate of Pangasius (related to DO).
- Effect of salinity on Pangasius.
Possibilities for Pangasius farming in
shrimp ponds
- Assisting Pangasius farmers and smallscale fishers to respond to the existing and
future challenges of maintaining access and
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SPACEBEL
Funded by
bilateral
cooperation
Belgium –
Vietnam (BSPO)
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Aquaculture sustainable
index development to
support decision making
in water management in
the MRD (AQuaSID)

- WUR
- WWF

- VASEP
- IFEP
- Ghent
University
- VUB

2007 -2009 USD 90,000

reducing vulnerability to domestic and
global markets.
- Facilitating poor and marginalized groups
within the Pangasius value chain to identify
and employ upgrading strategies for
improving their livelihoods
- Realizing a decision support tool that
allowing a better management of the
environment of the fish farmers
- Aiming at Pangasius farms producing
which is being exported quite well in
Europe since a couple of years
- Analyzing the fresh water resources
available for the aquaculture in terms of
quality and quantity.
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Appendix to Chapter 4
Appendix 4.1: Case study questions to Pangasisus farmers
Form No:……..

Research project title
QUALITY IN THE EXPORT PANGASIUS SUPPLY CHAIN IN VIETNAM

Interviewer: …………………………….
Date:……. ..…………………………….

Dec. 2006
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I.

-

No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

PART 1: GENERAL QUESTIONS
PERSONAL QUESTIONS
1. Name:
2. Age:
3. Sex:
 Male
4. Address: Village:
District:
Province:
5. Telephone number:
6. Education level:
7. Years of experience in Pangasius farming:
8. Number of employees involved in fish activities:
9. Classification of employees:
10. Brain storming questions
To what extent do you believe the fish quality is facing a problem with regard to the
following issues?
Factors consideration

Important

Neutral

Not important

Production technologies
Input services
Beginning crop
Harvesting crop
Site selection
Design and construction of
pond/cage/pen
Preparation and cleaning of
pond/cage/pen
Fingerlings and fingerlings stocking
Feeds and feedings
Water management in culture area
Fish health (disease) management
Infrastructure
Capital status
Production cooperation
Payment methods
Local rules in fish culture
Market information
Other (specify)

II.
HISTORY OF THE FARM
1. How many years have you engaged in Pangasius farming?
2. Description your location for Pangasius farming (specify that effect to Pangasius industry)
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
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Why did you choose this industry? Reasons/motivation for giving efforts to these works?
How did you get Pangasius farming knowledge?
How do you explain the knowledge transfer developed through generations?
What criteria are used to get access right to Pangasius farming? (e.g. residence rule,
membership of a fisheries cooperatives/associations, licence registration, ownership of a land,
etc.)
Is there any local rule that specifies the area where one can culture Pangasius?
Is there any technical requirement that must be followed?
Did you attend any training class of culture Pangasius provided by the supporting institutions?
Yes
No
If yes, which supporting institutions gave you the lessons? ...................
What are the criteria for selecting trainee?
How many times did you participate in training?
What was the content and objective of the training?

Appendix to Chapter 6
Season calendar of Pangasius farming
Month 1
2
3
4
Dry season

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Raining season
Water rise up
Water level
subside
Flood season
Crop 1
Crop 2
North-easterly
wind
Period of diseases
- Heavy diseases
- Outbreak
Discharge
polluted

of
water

from rice farm
Note: Make clear the month of releasing fingerlings, diseases occur, harvesting

PART 2: PRIMARY ACTIVITIES AT FARM LEVEL
III. DETAIL INFORMATION RELATES TO THE PREPARATION FOR PRIMARY
PRODUCTION OF PANGASIUS
1. Site selection:
Factors consideration for site selection
Specializing of Pangasius area

Important

Neutral

Not important

Suitable water source
Technical support availability
Area security
Local rules
Others (specify):
- Convenient transportation
- Suitable distance between cages
2. Design and construction of pond/cage/pen
Factors consideration for design and Important
construction cage

Neutral

Not important

Local rules
Shape of cage
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Financial condition
Convenience for water inlet and outlet
Separating feeds cooking area
Materials for making cage
Biological requirements
Others (specify):
- Electricity for water pumping
3. Preparation and cleaning of cage
Factors consideration for preparation and Important
cleaning of cage

Neutral

Not important

Preparation cage after harvesting
Liming/salting
Disinfection (dry, chemical)
Others (specify):
IV. DETAIL INFORMATION RELATES TO PRIMARY PRODUCTION OF PANGASIUS
1. Fingerlings and fingerlings stocking
Factors consideration for fingerlings and Important
fingerlings stocking

Neutral

Not important

Source of fingerlings
Fingerling quality
Density of fingerlings stocking
Size of fingerlings
Price of fingerlings
Fingerlings releasing time
Local rules for buying fingerlings
Others (specify):

2. Feeds and feeding
Factors consideration for feeds and feeding
Type and source of feeds
Quality of feeds
Amount of feeds and frequently of feeding
Formula of feeding
Method of feeding
Price of feeds
Fingerlings releasing time
Local rules for feeds
Others (specify):
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Important

Neutral

Not important
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3. Water management in culture area
Factors consideration for water management
Quality of water supply

Importantt

Neutral

Not important

Frequently of water movement
Water treatment (DO, pH, NH3)
Local rules for water elimination
Fingerlings releasing time
Others (specify):

4. Fish health (disease) management
Factors consideration for fish
management

health Important

Neutral

Not important

external clinical signs of fish
prevention of fish disease
fish disease treatment methods
Source of veterinary drugs
technical supporting institutions
Others (specify):

V. DETAILS FOR COST OF PRODUCTION
Please state Tra fish production cost (for the pond area stated above)
Items
Unit
Unit
Quantity
Value
value
Pond preparation (sediment
removal,
bank
adjustment,...)
Day
- Hired labor
Day
- Family labor
Pond treatment cost before
releasing fingerlings
- CaO
Kg
- Dolomite
Kg
- Zeolite
Kg
- Others
Kg
Eliminating undesired fish
- Saponin
Kg
- Fish killing plant
Kg
Fingerling cost
- Tra fingerlings
Head
- Transportation cost
VND
Feed cost
- Industrial feed
Kg
- Fresh feed
Kg

Area: ............m2
Notes
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Veterinary cost
- Anti-biotic
- Vitamin
- Other
Labor for fish feeding
- Hired
- Family
Water exchanging cost
- Fuel
- Labor

gram
gram
gram
Month
Month
Liter
Hour

Harvest cost
- Labor

Day

Loan interest
Other cost
Total cost
Output
Turnover

VND
VND
VND
Kg
VND

PART 3: QUALITY ASSURANCE AT THE CHAIN LEVEL
VI. THE ROLE OF CHAIN ACTORS TOWARD QUALITY ASSURANCE SYSTEM
AT THE CHAIN LEVEL
1.1
Which is the quality assurance system in the fish chain?
1.2
What is the role of processing/export firms in implementing this system?
1.3
Do you have any help from processing/export firms? What is the role of
processing/export firm in the quality assurance system?
1.4 Do you know any idea regarding how to culture high quality fish? Which quality
assurance system that you applied?
1.5 Who help you to know?
1.6 Where do you buy input materials for fish and how do you realize their quality?
1.8. How do you think the perception and behaviour of chain actors toward quality assurance
system?
1.9 Do you receive any document related to forbidden anti-biotic? and from where?
1.10 How about local management and extension centre?
1.11 Do extension staffs help you to grow “clean product”? And how?
1.12 Who controls and investigates during your growing time? Please, specify
PART 4: BUSINESS RELATIONSHIPS AT THE SMALL-HOLDER LEVEL
VII. FARMER – FARMER COOPERATION
1.1 How do you explain about your relations with other fish farmers?
1.2 Is there any instance that you managed to purchase input through a joint investment with
other fish farmers?
1.3 To what extent do you co-operate with other fish farmers in terms of exchanging market
information (price, quality, etc.)?
1.4 Can you tell us other areas in which you want to co-operate with other fish farmers?
1.5 Are there traditional fishing co-operatives at village level?
1.6 What is the similarity and difference between old and new fishery cooperatives?
1.7 How do you evaluate the fishery co-operative? (in terms of its objectives, activities, its
organization, members, its relations with fishery authority, its strengths and weaknesses)?
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1.8 Do you think the fishery co-operative is effective enough for fish quality?
1.7 So far, what benefits have you got from the fishery co-operative? (please, specify)
1.9 How do you explain the values/ beliefs of the fishery communities?
1.9 How do these values promote learning and information sharing? (in terms of knowledge transfer
from father to son or to cluster members)
1.10 If there is no transfer of knowledge, then how do you get the knowledge?
VIII. FARMER – INPUT SUPPLIERS
2.1 How do you evaluate your relationship with the input suppliers? (fingerling, feed, veterinary drugs
suppliers)
2.2 How do you know them?
2.3 How do you choose them?
2.4 Have you made any kind of contractual agreements? (Please, specify)
2.5 How do you evaluate the service they provide? (e.g. just-in-time, good quality, etc.)
2.6 Do you make on the spot payment or the payment procedure is flexible?
2.7 In general, how do you evaluate the co-operative behaviour of the intermediate input owners?
IX FARMER - TRADERS
3.1 How do you explain your relationship with the traders?
3.2 How do you know them?
3.3 How do you choose them?
3.4 How do you exchange information with the traders regarding the price and quality of fish required
by the market?
3.5 How credible and important is the information provided?
3.6 What kinds of facilities to you get from the processing firm? (training, credit, input, etc.)
3.7 What are the norms that are helpful in governing the transactions?
3.8 How do you explain the role of trust in governing the transaction?
3.9 How do you manage the conflict that arises during the transactions?
X FARMER – PROCESSING/EXPORT FIRMS
4.1 How do you explain your relationship with the processing firm?
4.2 How do you exchange information with the processing firm regarding the price and quality of fish
required by the market?
4.3 Does the processing firm provide information affecting your business?
4.4 If any, how credible and important is the information provided?
4.5 What kinds of facilities to you get from the processing firm? (training, credit, input, etc.)
4.6 What are the norms that are helpful in governing the transactions?
4.7 How do you explain the role of trust in governing the transaction?
4.8 How do manage the conflict that arises during the transactions? (contract farming)
XI ROLE OF LOCAL AUTHORITIES
5.1 Did you participate in the training provided by the supporting institutions? (Please explain for
Yes/No)
5.2 What are the criteria for selecting trainee?
5.3 How many times did you participate in training per year?
5.4 How many people from your community got training?
5.5 What are the content and objective of the training?
5.6 Do you think the training you got was very beneficial for your business? (in terms of skill and
technology development)
5.7 Do the extension staffs provide proper production techniques? And how?

Thank you for your co-operation!
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Appendix 4.2: Questionnaire for interviewing Pangasius Farmers
I. GENERAL INFORMATION
1. Name of interviewee: …………………………………………
2. Personal information:
2.1 Age:
………
2.2 Sex:
1. Male
2. Female
2.3 Farming experiences: ……….. (years)
2.4 Telephone number: Table: ……………………..
Cell phone: ……………………..
3. Education level:
………………..
4. Family members:
……… persons
5. Total labors participating in fish production:
5.1. Family :… 5.2. Hired: ......
6. Which key informants who provided the necessary knowledge about fish production at the start of
your business? ................................................................
7. Type of fish production:
1. Individual
2. AFA
3. APPU
II. Aquaculture model
8. Pangasius pond
1. Pond areas?...................(m2)
2. How many ponds do you have? __________pond(s)
3. Distance to river ?...........................(m)
4. Size of fingerlings: 1. height……cm 2. weigh:…...head/kg
5. Stocking density: ...............(head/m2)
6. Harvest:………………(tones)
7. Harvest size of fish:……………gram/head
8. Survival rate:……………………….%
9. Production cycle:………………..months
10. Selling price:..............................VND
III. Production technology and Quality control at the farm level
9. Fingerlings
1. Which factors determine the quality of fingerlings?
1. Health broodstocks
2. Less usage of antibiotics
3. No usage of natural fry
4. hormonal stimulation for fertilization
5. others(..................................)
2. How can you check quality of fingerlings?
1. Same size
2. Health (bright color, no damage)
3. agility swimming
4. no banned antibiotics
3. Where do you buy fingerlings?
1. own nursing
2. state-own hatchery
3. private hatchery/nursery
4. fingerling traders
4. Why did you buy from this source? Explain?......................................................................
5. Does your supplier assure the quality of the fingerlings?
1. Yes
2. No
If yes, how?.........................................................................................................................
6. Is you supplier a certified fingerling producer?
1. Original of broodstocks
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1. Yes

2. No
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2. Usage of antibiotics
3. Fingerling testing certificate
4. others (............................................................)
7. Does your buyers need information about the fingerlings you use? 1. Yes
2. No
If yes, What kind of information?
..........................................................................................
8. Is it possible to buy fingerlings on credit?
1. Yes
2. No
If yes, how? ......................................................................................................................................
10. Feeds
1. Feed type used: 1. Industrial feed
2.Home-made feed
3.Both:
a. industrial feeds: from month…. to month…b. home-made feeds: from month…. to month…
2. Why do you use industrial feeds in the same season?
1.Quality guarantee
2. Save cost
3.Less loss of fish
4.Less diseases
5. others (…………………………)
3. Why do you use home-made feeds in the same season?
1. Quality guarantee
2. Save cost
3.Less loss of fish
4.Less diseases
5. others (…………………………)
4. Which ingredients do you use to produce home-made feeds?
1. Rice bran
2. Trash fish
3. Soybean meal
4. Fish meal
5. Broken rice
6. Dried fish
7. Fish by product
8. Corn
9. Others (.............................)
5. Why do you use both (home-made and industrial feed) in the same season?
1. Quality guarantee
2. Save cost
3.Less loss of fish
4.Less diseases
5. others (…………………………)
6. Do you estimate feed conversion rate (FCR) of fish production cycle? FCR=......................
7. Does your supplier assure the quality of the feed? (define quality assurance)?
1. Yes
2. No
If yes, how?...............................................................................................

8. Is you supplier a certified feed trader (define certification)? How do you know that?
1. content of nutritious
2. banned antibiotics
3. prestige brand
4. others (……………………………..)
9. Does your buyer need information about the feed you use?

1.Yes

2. No
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If yes, What kind of information? .............................................................................................

10. Is it possible to buy feeds on credit? 1.Yes
2. No
If yes, how?.......................................................................................................................
11. Finances
1. What are purposes of loans for fish production?
1. Buying fingerlings
2. Buying feeds
3. Pond construction
4. Buying equipments
5. Others (................)
2. Sources of loan and interest rate
Sources of loan
1. Agribanks
2. Policy banks
3. Commercial banks
4. Moneylenders
5. Relatives
6. Others (.............)

Interesrate per month (%)

11. Water supply management
1. Which factors determine the quality of water supply?
1. near river
2. Ph
3. fresh water
4. sediment
5. others (…………………………………)
2. How did you check pond water quality?
1. pH meter
2. Visual
3. Both
3. What did you do to correct action of poor water quality?
1. water changing frequently
2. water treatment
3. re-condition ponds
4. Do you have a waste-water treatment pond?
1. Yes
5. Waste water outlet?
1. River
2. Waste-water treatment pond
3. Paddy fields
4. Others (....................................)
12. Fish disease prevention
1. How do you evaluate the fish disease prevention system?
Fish disease prevention system
Very
Important Neutral
important
1. Pond location
5
4
3
2. Water supply
5
4
3
3. Fingerlings quality
5
4
3
4. Feed quality
5
4
3
5. Others (specify):
5
4
3
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2. No

Not
important
2
2
2
2
2

Not important
at all
1
1
1
1
1
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2. How do you evaluate pond location for disease prevention?
Pond location
Very
Important
important
1. Local zoning areas for aquaculture
2. Security areas
3. Others (specify):

5
5
5

4
4
4

Neutral

Not
important

3
3
3

2
2
2

3. How do you evaluate water supply for disease prevention?
Water supply
Very
Important Neutral
important
1. Water's quality
2. Frequent fresh water exchange
3. Water treatment
4. Local regulations of waste-water
treatment

5
5
5
5

4
4
4
4

4. How do you evaluate fingerlings for disease prevention?
Fingerlings
Very
Important
important
1. Source of fingerlings
2. Fingerling health
3. Stocking density
4. Others (specify):

Not
important

3
3
3
3

2
2
2
2

Neutral

Not
important

Not
important
at all
1
1
1
1

5
5

4
4

3
3

2
2

Not
important
at all
1
1

5

4

3

2

1

5. How important are the following items related to feeds for disease prevention?
Feeds for disease prevention
Very
Important Neutral Not
important
important
1. Feed sources
2. Quality of feed
3. Others (specify):

Not
important
at all
1
1
1

5
5
5

4
4
4

3
3
3

2
2
2

Not
important
at all
1
1
1

13. Fish disease treatment
1 Which factors determine whether any fish disease treatment is needed?
1. outside sign of fish sick
2. type of death fish
3. Diagnosis by surgery
4. diagnosis at laboratory
5. diseases in the regions
6. others (…………………………)
2. What are common diseases in your farm?
1. BNP
2. Red spot
3. Parasite
4. Jaundice
5. Pop-eye
6. Swollen kidney
7. Fungal
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8. Intestine damage
9. Others (...............................)
3. What are the causes for fish diseases occur?
1. Weather variation
2. Polluted water sources
3. Over-feeding with protein
4. Low quality of fingerlings
4. How do you detect fish diseases?
1. Observation
2. Advice from other farmers
3. Own surgery
4. Laboratory diagnosing
5. Veterinary agents
6. Aquaculture extension staffs
5. How do you treat fish diseases?
1. Mix chemical/drugs with feeds
2. Reduce feeds amount
3. Follow veterinarian/drug agents’ advice
4. Use antibiotics
5. Follow other farmers’ advince
6. Others (.............................)
6. Where do you buy veterinary drugs for fish disease treatment?
1. Aquaculture drugs store
2. Animal drug store
3. Usual drug store
4. Others (..........................)
7. Why did you buy veterinary drugs from this store?
1. Enough veterinary drugs
2. Brand name
3. Long-term relations
4. correct advice of drugs dosage
5. others (……………………………………….)
8 How can you know the veterinary drugs for disease treatment?
1. Self-experiences
2. Other farmers
3. Laboratory staff
4. Extension staff
5. Veterinarian
6. Drugs sellers
7. others: (………………………………………….)
9. Do drug sellers advise you information?
1. Yes
2. No
If yes, What kinds of advise? -------------------------------------------------------------------------10. Can you buy drugs on credit? 1. Yes
2. No
If yes, how?...........................................................................................................................
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11. How do you evaluate the source of diagnose a disease?
Source of diagnosis a disease
Very
Important
important
1. Own-experiences
2. Neighbouring farmers
3. Extension officers
4. Laboratory test
5. Veterinary drug agents
6. University/researchers
7. Others (specify):

5
5
5
5
5
5
5

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Neutral

Not
important

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

12. How do you evaluate the methods of fish disease treatment?
Methods of fish disease treatment
Very
Important Neutral
important
1. Use antibiotics only after appropriate
advices
2. Follow other farmers’ advices
3. Follow laboratory staffs’ advices
4. Follow veterinary drug agents’ advices
5. Follow aquaculture extension staffs’
advices
6. Others (specify):

Not
important
at all
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Not
Not
important important
at all
2
1

5

4

3

5
5
5
5

4
4
4
4

3
3
3
3

2
2
2
2

1
1
1
1

5

4

3

2

1

14. Do you get training of production techniques? 1.Yes
2.No
If yes, what are the sources and extension services to fish farmers? Suggestions for get better
market information?
Organizations
Extension services
Suggestions
1. Leaflet/handout distribution
2. Workshop/training on advanced
farming techniques
3. Direct advice/instruction for fish
disease treatment/prevention
4. Others:...............................
1. Aquaculture extension staffs
2. Processing/export firms
3. Feed/veterinary drugs
agents
4. Processing firms
5. Farmers’ organizations
6. Others:(......................)
14. Harvest
1. How do you determine the time of harvesting?
1. selling price
2. Size and quantity of fish
3. Financial condition
4. Type of contract
5. other (……………………………………….)
2. Which bottlenecks do you face in the harvest time? (Please specify two most challenges)
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3. Production costs (last crop)
No.
Items
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Costs

Pond construction
Pipeline
Feeding machine
Boat
Storage house
Pond preparation
Pond treatment
Fingerlings
Feeds
Disease treatment and prevention
Labor cost per person
Fuels
Electricity
Interest rate
Harvest transportation
Total cost

3 What are fish quality standards required by processing firms?
1. Equal size
2. No antibiotic residues
3. Color
4. Disease free

4. The importance of designing supply contract in the business relationships between
fish farmers and processing/export firms
Factor

1. Fixing the duration of purchasing fish
2. Promising to be a regular buyer
3. Getting access to credit
4. Providing proper fish quality
specifications
5. Providing update market information
6. Just- in- time payment

Very
Important Neutral
Not
Not
important
important important
at all
5
4
3
2
1
5
4
3
2
1
5
4
3
2
1
5
4
3
2
1
5
5

4
4

3
3

2
2

The questionnaire is completed; thank you very much for your cooperation!
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Appendix 4.3 QUESTIONNAIRE FOR INTERVIEWING SMALL-SCALE PANGASIUS
FARMERS
1. Are you a member of fishery association (FA)?
1. Yes
2. No
2 The reasons why you become a member of FA? And why not?
.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................
3. Which FA services do you use?
1. buying (small amounts) of certified fingerlings
2. buying (small amounts) of industrial feeds
3. assisting in waste-water treatment
4. assisting in diagnosis fish disease at the laboratory
5. assisting in selling output
6. assisting in getting access to credit
5. others (specify).............................................................................................................
4. Total surface of pond areas:......................................................................................................
5. Numbers of ponds:....................................................................................................................
I. Questions for traditional model (Present CARD 1)
6. Fingerlings
1. Do you buy certified fingerlings?

1. Yes

2. No

2. Do you consider trace the origin of fingerling is important?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
3. Do you agree that fingerlings produced by state-hatchery are healthier (higher survival rate/less
disease) than fingerlings produced by private ones?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
4. Why? (specify).........................................................................................................................
5. Are you willing to purchase fingerlings from certified hatcheries if you have to pay a price premium
of 200 VND?
(Ex: non-certified approximately 500 VND/head; certified approximately 700 VND/head)
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
6. Can you buy small amounts of certified fingerlings from a local supplier?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
7. If not, why (specify)..................................................................................................................
8. Can the FA assisit if you want to buy a small (amounts) of certified fingerlings?
If not, why not?
8.1 Are you willing to co-operate with other farmers to purchase certified fingerlings from state-own
hatcheries?
Stocking density
9. What is the stocking density in your pond? (..............fingerlings/m2)
10. Are you willing to use lower stocking density?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
11. Do you agree that a low stocking density increases the weight of fish?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
12. Do you agree that a low stocking density decreases fish disease?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
If member of an FA: Does the FA give you any advice regarding the stocking density
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7. Feeds
1. Do you use industrial feeds for the whole production cycle?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
2. How many months in the production cycle do you use industrial feeds?...............months
3. Do you consider trace the original of feed is important?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
4. Do you agree that industrial feeds have a better quality than home-made feeds?
1. Aware
2. Not aware
5. Why? (specify)..........................................................................................................................
6. Do you agree that you need a smaller quantity of industrial feed than home-made feed to
produce a given amount of fish
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
7. Do you agree that industrial feeds increase white colour of fish?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
8. Do you agree that industrial feeds increases the weight per fish?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
9. Do you agree that industrial feeds decrease fish disease?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
10. Are you willing to use only industrial feeds for the whole production cycle?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
11. If not, why...
12.1 If yes, source of capital?
1. saving
2. borrowing lenders
3. borrowing bank
4. processing firms
5.
(specify)...................................................................................................................

others

13. Can you buy small amount of industrial feed from a local supplier?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
14. If not, why (specify)................................................................................................................
15. Are you willing to co-operate with other farmers to purchase larger industrial feeds from
certified agents?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
16. If not, why?.............................................................................................................................
17. Do you get credit to purchase industrial feed?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
18. If not, why?.............................................................................................................................
19. Can the FA assisit if you want to buy a small (amount) of industrial feeds?
If not, why not? ...................................................................................................
8. Waste-water treatment pond
1. Do you have some measures to treat water before discharging to the river?
1. to paddy field
2. to waste-water treatment
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3.
(specify)..............................................................................................................
2. Do you agree that water pollution as a result of Pangasius production is a problem?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion

others

3. Why? (specify)...............................................................................................................
4. Do you agree that the waste-water treatment pond reduces the danger of water pollution?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
5. Do you agree that the inlet of polluted water affects the white color of fish?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
6. Do you agree that the inlet of polluted water affects the health of fish?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
7. Do you pay a fine for water pollution? (confirmed firstly by local authority for this question)
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
8. If yes, how much?..............................................................................................................
9. Are you willing to construct waste-water pond?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
9. If member of an FA: Does the FA give you any advice regarding waste water treatment pond?
9. Veterinary drugs for disease treatment
1. Are you willing to use certified chemicals for fish disease prevention?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
2. Are you willing to use certified veterinary drugs for fish disease treatment?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
3. Do you keep the record (name, dates, amounts, and withdrawal times) of all chemical/veterinary drugs
used in the grow-out period?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
4. Do you agree that certified veterinary drugs are better than non-certified drugs?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
5. Do you diagnose fish disease in laboratory before treatment?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
6. Can you find a laboratory in your location? 1. Yes
2. No
7. If not, why?.......................................................................................................................
8. If an FA member, can the FA assist if you need a diagnosis from a laboratory?
9. Do you get training in disease treatment and disease prevention?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
9a. If Yes, which organization provides this training?
10. Are you willing to cooperate with others fish farmers (neighbors/FA members) to share your
knowledge about diseases?
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II. Questions for advanced model (Present CARD 2)
11 Assessment of advanced model
1. Do you have access to needed capability and resources to operate the advanced production
system?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
2. Which items do you find unattainable?
1. Certified fingerlings
2. Lower stocking density
3. Industrial feeds only
4. Waste-water treatment pond
5. Certified veterinary drugs and diagnosis disease at the laboratory
CARD 1: Traditional production system (5000 m2)
- pond size = 5000m2
- stocking density = 44 (heads/m2)
- survival rate: 72%
- average weight of fish = 1.009 kg fingerling price = 500 VND/head
- production cycle/crop = 6 months and 2 crops per year.
- Use home-made feeds in the main part of the production cycle
- Home-made feed price = 4,200 VND/kg
- Feed conversion rate (FCR) = 2.45
- selling price = 13,478
CARD 2: Advanced pond (5000m2) model
- stocking density = 23 heads/m2
- certified fingerling price = 700 VND/head
- survival rate: 81%
- average weight of fish = 1.1 kg
- Industrial feed price = 7,000 VND/kg
- Feed conversion rate (FCR) = 1.50
- Waste-water treatment system area (26% x 5,000 m2= 1300 m2)
- selling price = 16,000
- Production cycle/crop = 6 months and 2 crops per year.
Source: Survey 1, 2008

Profitability calculations
Total benefit/year
Total cost/year
Benefit/cost (B/C ratio)
Cost per kg
(break even price)
Profit per year
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CARD 1
4,308,258,874
3,829,923,489

CARD 2
3,129,840,000
2,559,292,100

1.12

1.25

11,982
478,335,383

13,083
570,547,900
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Appendix to Chapter 6
Appendix 6.1 List I of third countries from which import of fishery products is authorized for
human consumption under Council Directive 91/493/EEC as of 13/04/2004
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Appendix 6.2: Health certificate

MINISTRY OF FISHERIES - SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIET NAM
NATIONAL FISHERIES QUALITY ASSURANCE AND VETERINARY DIRECTORATE
(NAFIQAVED) BRANCH 6

Add: 386C CACH MANG THANG 8 ST., AN THOI WARD, BINH THUY DISTRICT, CAN THO CITY,
VIETNAM
Tel: 84-71-883257; Fax: 84-71-884697;
E-mail: chungthu.nafi6@mofi.gov.vn
----------------------------------------------------------------------

HEALTH CERTIFICATE/ CERTIFICAT VETERINAR
FOR IMPORTS OF FISHERY PRODUCTS INTENDED FOR HUMAN CONSUMPTION/
PENTRU IMPORTUL PRODUSE PISCICOLE PENTRU CONSUM UMAN
Veterinary certificat
Certificat veterinar

Part I: Details of dispatched consignment/ Partea I: Detalii ale
transportului expediat

VIETNAM
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I.1. Consignor/ Expeditor
Name/ Nume:
Panga company
Address/ Adresa:
NO. 512, TRAN HUNG DAO STREET, LE BINH WARD,
CAI RANG DISTRICT, CAN THO CITY, VIETNAM
Postal code/ Cod Poútal:
Tel No./ Nr. tel.:

I.2. Certificate reference
number /
Numar de referinta al
certificatului

I.2.a.

YK23975CH/2008
I.3. Central Competent Authority / Autoritatea
Competentă Centrală
NATIONAL FISHERIES QUALITY ASSURANCE
AND VETERINARY DIRECTORATE
(NAFIQAVED)
I.4. Local Competent Authority / Autoritatea
Competentă Locală
NATIONAL FISHERIES QUALITY ASSURANCE
AND VETERINARY DIRECTORATE – BRANCH 6
I.6.

I.5. Consignee/ Destinatar :
Name / Nume: BLACK SEA COMMERCE SRL
Address/ Adresă: 7 NOVACI STR., BL. P 52, SC.2, AP. 28
051726 BUCHAREST ROMANIA
I.10.
I.7. Country of origin/ ISO code/
I.8. Region of
Code/ I.9. Country of
ISO
Tara de origine
Cod ISO
origin/
Cod
destination/
code/
Regiunea de
Tara de
Cod ISO
origine
destinatie
VIETNAM
VN
ROMANIA
RO
Approval
I.12.
I.11. Place of origin/ Locul de origine
number/
Name/ Nume: PANGA MEKONG CO., LTD
Numar de
Address/ Adresa: LOT 19 A5-1, 3RD STREET,
TRA NOC INDUSTRIAL ZONE, CAN THO CITY,
aprobare
VIETNAM.
DL 293
I.13. Place of loading/ Locul de încărcare
I.14.Date of departure/ Data plecării
HOCHIMINH CITY PORT, VIETNAM
DEC. 22, 2008
I.15. Means of transport/ Mijloc de transport
I.16. Entry BIP in EU / PIF de intrare în UE
Aeroplane/ Avion
CONSTANTA PORT, ROMANIA
Ship/ Nava ; Railway wagon/
Wagon de cale
ferata
Road vehicle/
Other/ Altul
Vehicul rutier
Identification/ Identificare: WESTERHEVER V.082
I.17.
Documentary references / Referinte documentare:
I.18. Description of commodity / Descrierea mărfii:
I.19. Commodity code (HS code)/
IQF PANGASIUS FILLET.
Codul mărfii (Cod HS):
LOT NO.: VN293VI126
03.04
I.20. Quantity/ Cantitate:
25,000.00 KGS
I.22. Number of
I.21. Temperature of product / Temperatura produsului: -20OC
packages/ Număr de
Ambient/ Ambientala
Chilled/ Refrigerat
Frozen/ Inghetat ;
pachete:
2,500 CARTONS
I.23. Identification of container/ Seal number:
I.24. Type of packaging / Tipul pachetelor:
Identificarea containerului/Numărul sigiliului
10KGS BULK/ CARTON.
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APRU5002337/ 1015063
I.25. Commodities certified for/ Mărfuri certificate pentru:
Human consumption/ Consum uman ;
I.26.

I.27. For import or admission into EU/
Pentru import sau admiterea în UE

I.28. Identification of the commodities/ Identificarea mărfurilor
Approval number of
Species/ Speciile
Nature of
Treatment
establishments/ Numarul
(Scientific name/
commodity/
type/ Tipul
de
aprobare al unitatilor
(Denumirea
Natura marfii
tratamentului
Manufacturing plant/
stiintifica)
Unitate de productie
PANGASIUS
HYPOPHTHALMUS

AQUACULTURE

FROZEN

PANGA MEKONG
CO., LTD
DL 293

Number of
packages/
Numărul de
pachete

2,500
CARTONS

;

Net weight/
Greutate netă

25,000.00KGS
(Including 20%
glazing)

Official inspector / Inspector oficial

Can Tho city on DEC. 20, 2008
……………………………………………………………
(signature/ Semnatura)
……………………………………………………………
Qualiﬁcation and title / Calificarea si titlul
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Appendix 6.3: Microbiological and antibiotics residues test for Pangasius products exported
to the EU
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Appendix 6.4
List of chemicals and antibiotics prohibited to be used in production and trade of fish and
fishery products (promulgated in line with Decision 7/2005/QD-BTS dated Feb. 24th 2005 of
the MOFI)
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Chemicals and antibiotics
Aristolochia spp and its products
Chloramphenicol
Chloroform
Chlorpromazine
Colchicine
Dapsone
Dimetridazole
Metronidazole
Nitrofuran (Furazolidone included)
Ronidazole
Green Malachite
Ipronidazole
Other Nitroimidazoles
Clenbuterol
Diethylstilbestrol (DES)
Glycopeptides
Trichlorfon (Dipterex)

Application objects
Feed, veterinary drugs,
chemicals, environment
cleansers, preservation
drugs, hand cream used
during the production of
fish fry, aquaculture,
fisheries services,
preservation and processing
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Appendix 6.5
List of chemicals and antibiotics restricted to be used in production and trade of fish and
fishery products (promulgated in line with Decision 7/2005/QD-BTS dated Feb. 24th 2005 of
the MOFI)
No. Chemicals and anti-biotics Maximum
Purpose of
Time to stop using
residues (ppb)*
use
drugs before
harvesting
1
Amoxicillin
50
Used as
Trading units have to
materials for possess full evidence
2
Ampicillin
50
production of and practice on the
3
Benzylpenicillin
50
veterinary
time of releasing the
4
Cloxacillin
300
drugs of fish drug residues that are
5
Dicloxacillin
300
and
lower than allowable
6
Oxacillin
300
amphibian
limits applied to
7
Danofloxacin
100
specific farmed fish
8
Difloxacin
300
and have to record
9
Enrofloxacin
100
the timing to stop
10
Ciprofloxacin
100
using drugs before
11
Oxolinic Acid
100
harvesting on the
12
Sarafloxacin
30
label of the products
13
Flumequine
600
14
Colistin
150
15
Cypermethrim
50
16
Deltamethrin
10
17
Diflubenzuron
1000
18
Teflubenzuron
500
19
Emamectin
100
20
Erythromycine
200
21
Tilmicosin
50
22
Tylosin
100
23
Florfenicol
1000
24
Lincomycine
100
25
Neomycine
500
26
Paromomycin
500
27
Spectinomycin
300
28
Chlortetracycline
100
29
Oxytetracycline
100
30
Tetracycline
100
31
Sulfonamide (all types)
100
32
Trimethoprim
50
33
Ormetoprim
50
34
Tricaine methanesulfonate 15-330
*Calculated in the aquatic plants, animals, amphibian and its products
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Appendix to chapter 7
Appendix 7.1
Box 1: Pangasius quality requirements
1. The Colors:
·
White
highest demand in USA
·
Light Pink and pink
high demand in Europe
·
Light “Cream” yellow
high demand in Eastern Europe
·
Yellow
high demand in Asia
2. The Sizes:
These main sizes are:
·
120 - 170 grams
·
170 - 225 grams
·
225
grams up
3. The Trimming:
There are different trimming grades in Pangasius Fillets. The fish has a belly flap that can be removed fully or half.
The most used trimming grade is belly off but there are also trimmings with the belly and with half the belly. The
belly is a very weak piece of meat that is often folded under the fillet before freezing and the fillet is wrapped into
a foil (so called: candy wrap!). All blood stains from wrong slaughtering or bruises are cut out of the fillet so that
an optimal even shaped fish fillet can be offered. This gets the highest price.
4. The Chemicals:
The most used Chemical on the Pangasius is STTP (Tripoly Phosphates) and Non-Phosphates also used in
combination with salt. These Chemicals are soaked in the meat by tumbling the fillet and care for the natural
moisture stay in the fillet or even soak more water into the fish and enlarge the weight by this practice. STTP is
accepted in most markets but underlies certain regulations of use in the EU area (i.e. Brifisol and NP 30 is not
accepted in the EU).
STTP also use must be declared while the use of Non-Phosphates (products with the same effect that cannot be
detected like STTP) can be declaration free. The use of Phosphates makes a shiny fillet that can be reaching soft
and smeary surface and tissue of the fillet when overused.
5. The Freezing:
The main freezing methods for Pangasius fillets are plate freezing and IQF. The plate freezing method shows the
fillet put on an aluminum tray and glazed with water to be put into a horizontal plate freezer and brought down to
25-40 degrees minus. When IQF freezing the single fillet is glazed and out on a belt freezer that transports it trough
a freezing tunnel or a modern spiral belt freezer. Afterwards the fillet is taken from the belt and packed. When plate
freezing is used in the factories, often the fillets have to be broken apart. So the IQF method results in a higher
quality. Sometimes the factories wrongly declare their plate freezing as IQF. So it is important to define in the
specification if it is real IQF freezing or plate freezing.
The main glazing amounts used in Pangasius are:
·
5% ( recommended protective glazing)
·
10% (generally used in Europe)
·
15% (sometimes used in Europe and USA)
·
20% (used in Eastern and special markets in Europe)
6. The Price:
The price negotiations for Pangasius fillets are very specific and the pricing is strongly depending on the culture
method, the color, the trimming and the glazing used.The best price is gained for a fully trimmed product that
represents some 30 – 35% of the yield of the round fish. Belly leftovers, skin on gain lower price.
The low glazing like 5% or 10% are surely higher in price like the 15% and 20%.
Also IQF frozen fish is higher in price than plate frozen or double frozen repacked from a frozen block.
The use if STTP in combination with high glazing can cut the price of the original fillet significantly.
Basically it is much recommended to define exactly what is requested when it comes to the different criteria.
Most of the product sold from Pangasius is the fillet and this fillet comes in different colors and different freezing
methods (see above)
7. The Packaging:
Pangasius is usually shipped to the markets in 20’or 40’ reefer containers.
These containers can be packed with different kind of packets mostly designed after the customer’s requests.
- Bulk Cartons
5kg, 10 kg in shatter pack or interleaved
- Foil Bags (Pet bags)
0.2 kg, 0.5 kg, 1 kg, 5 kg, 10 kg per unit
- Retail packs
Single packed fillets at 2x 125 grams and carton packed.

Source: World of Pangasius, 2008
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Box 2: APPU model

Since 2005, AGIFISH company pioneered in developing and implementing the vertical
integration in Pangasius production chain. Hence, AGIFISH Pure Pangasius Union (APPU) has
been established. The objective of APPU is to produce Pangasius products free of banned
antibiotic and chemical residues, reduce negative impacts caused by price fluctuation and
ensure constant supply of raw fish for Agifish company. Moreover, it provides consumers with
high quality and traceability products.
Practically, APPU is a vertical integration model that coordinated five stakeholders of
Pangasius value chain includes hatcheries, farmers, feed suppliers, veterinary drugs suppliers,
and processors. Specifically, AGIFISH has provided technical and financial supports to its
APPU members such as high quality fingerlings, trade credit on feeds, free testing farming
environment, disease prevention/treatment’s advices. Moreover, APPU members have been
granted SQF1000 certificate for farms and AGIFISH paid the certification fees. In order to
maintain quality control, the APPU issued the farming diary to all members for recording all
farming information at each pond from starting to harvesting. The quality department of
AGIFISH declared the standards for internal audit. The standards base on the good farming
practice of EUROGAP. Moreover, AGIFISH issued raw material code including member’s
code. This code will be added into traceability code from processing factory.
Besides, APPU’s members also receive information on export markets as well as hygiene and
food safety of each market. The AGIFISH give priority to buy the Pangasius raw materials
from the APPU’s farms.
Source: Khoi et al., 2008.

Box 3: ANPA model
Since 2007, AFIEX has established the AFIEX Natural Pangasius Association (ANPA) for
farmers to stabilize their supply, as supply of fish fell short sometimes. ANPA farmers
benefit from the fact that they are supported by AFIEX, who is financing fish feed and
buying ANPA’s products with priority, in this way guaranteeing that the ANPA farmers
can sell their product. ANPA farmers are getting SQF1000 courses for free from AFIEX.
The ANPA farmers know very well what kind of antibiotics and chemicals are allowed and
which not. The ANPA farmers were required to keep records of fingerlings, drugs, feeds
and disease treatment periods on their farms.
Source: Khoi et al., 2008.
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Box 4: Vinh Hoang traceability project
In 2007, Vinh Hoang company started the Trace Panga program to obtain total control of the
chain from “farm to fork”. The Trace Panga program includes feed programs, veterinary controls,
environmental awareness, bacteriological control and checks on water quality as well as
management of social standards. Within this program Vinh Hoang checked the following at the
farms affiliated with company:
- All inputs as fingerlings, feed, drugs etc. should be recorded.
- Inputs have to be clearly identifiable and only products that are allowed by NAFIQAVED and
labels have to be kept for control
- Maximum allowed density of Pangasius is 50 kg/m2
Moreover, Vinh Hoang’s quality assurance team checks the farms at least once a month and has
on farm discussions with farmers. The Vinh Hoan fisheries Veterinary Service Centre supplied
consultant services to affiliated farms regarding culture technique and disease treatment
according to good farming practices.
Source: Khoi et al., 2008.

Box 5: Nam Viet clean and safe Pangasius association
In 2007, the NAMVIET company has set up clean and safe Pangasius association in order to meet
the strict EU hygiene and fish safety requirements. In this association, farmers were provided the
advanced production technology by Nam Viet experts and SQF training for free. Moreover,
NAMVIET also signed contracts with certified companies to provide quality fingerlings and feed
Box 6: Bianfishco
Nature Pangasius
Project
for farmers
to reach international
standards.
NAMVIET target the EU markets as main destination
for its Pangasius products.
Source: Khoi et al., 2008.

Box 6: Bianfishco Nature Pangasius Project
In 2007, the BinhAn company started Bianfishco Nature Pangasius Project. The farmers cultured
Pangasius in strictly natural biological conditions. The fingerlings are analyzed for antibiotic
residues in laboratory and the fingerlings have been selected from natural strains that had not been
genetically enhanced. Moreover, the feeds used at the farms were checked once a month by
company’s technician. During the farming process no use of chemicals/veterinary drugs are
allowed. The brand Bianfishco Nature Pangasius Project stands now for ecologically aware product
in the German market. Every box, bag of Pangasius products has Bianfishco Nature Pangasius
Project Logo and shows the name of the farm where the fish has been grown with full name and
address. The BinhAn company want to maintain their brand name as Bianfishco Nature Pangasius.
Source: Khoi et al., 2008.
.
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Box 7: Contract farming between processing firm and fishery association
The contract is made between Nam Viet Company and Long Thanh fisheries association. This contract
was signed at the beginning of the Pangasius season (December 2006 to June 2007). The contract's
product item is Pangasius, with an average weight of 1 - 1.2 kilo each, and a total volume of 2.995 tons per
season (+/- 10% outside factors). The contract regulates the quality of fish through color, weight, no
disease and no banned antibiotic residues. The price is calculated according to the market price upon
purchase and as agreed by both sides. Payment is made after delivery of the fish and within 15 days of
delivery. If the payment is made later, Nam Viet Ltd Company has to pay interest to Long Thanh Fishing
Association, not longer than 30 days from the date of delivery. The contract includes an article on
breaches of contract. If the Long Thanh Fishing Association breaches the contract, it has to pay Nam Viet
Company the per diem for the company's workers and other workshop expenses of 12 million VND. If
Nam Viet Company breaches the contract, it has to compensate Long Thanh Fishing Association for the
cost of fish food and losses of 3.5 million VND/day/100 tons.

Box 8: Raw material receiving record
- Name of farmer
- Date purchased
- Batch code
- Time of harvest
- Harvesting areas
- Quantity
- Quality (T1, T2, T3)
- Guarantee letter of antibiotic used
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Appendix 7.2 The description of processing steps for Pangasius frozen fillet products
PROCESSING
STEPS

MAIN TECHNICAL
PARAMETERS
Alive fish, no diseases

Raw material
receiving

Killing fish washing 1
Fillet

Washing 2

Skinning

Trimming

Parasite
checking

Washing 3

Mix chemical

Sizing, grading

Weighing 1

Use clean water
-Fillets are smooth,
straight
-No bone remaining and
broken meat
Used clean water,
normal temperrature.
Washing water only use
once.
Without skin remaining
Don’t break the meat
No red meat, fats and
bones.
Semi-product
temperature is 150C
-No parasite in fish
pieces
-Checking 30
minutes/time
-Temperature of
washing water  8oC
-Frequency of changing
water: 200kgs/ time
- Chemical temperature:
3-7 0C
- Time of mix: < 8
minute
- Chemical
concentration depends
on: kind of chemical at
the time of using
- Temperature of the
piece of fillet after mix:
<150C.
Sizing: grs/piece,
oz/pieces or requirement
of customer. Permission
error is under 2%.
Depending on the
requirement of
customers

DESCRIPTION
Alive fish is transported to company by drilled vessels.
Transporting time is about 1-10 hours. The raw
materials were put into plastic basket and transported by
truck. At the receiving area, quality control checked
organoleptic, origin document, antibiotic result,
guarantee letter about using antibiotic, and then raw
material are evaluated quality before processing. Only
survival fish, no deficiency are received. Each farm has
one batch code.
Fish were cut fauces and washing by clean water.
Fillet fish by sharp stainless knives on plastic cutting
board. Slight performance and avoid breaking intestine
and bone remain.
Wash fish pieces in two tanks to reject foreign
matters, blood, slime and partly bacteria.
Use kinless machine to reject skin. Operation is right
technical, don’t break meat.
Trimming to reject red meat, fat. After trimming must
be cleaned red meat, fat, not break meat, no boneless
smooth on the face.
Check each fish pieces by eyes on table with neon
lights. Fillets have parasite must be rejected. QC is
checking 30 minutes/time.
After check parasite fish must be wash two tanks clean
water have temperature under 8oC. Changing water are
no more 200kgs/ time
After washing, piece of fillet would be to weight and
bring on mixer about 100-400Kgs/ time depend on size
of mixer. Then pour chemical on ( flake ice, salt ,
chemical, cold water with temperature 3-70C), ratio of
piece fillet and chemical 3:1

Fillet is sized: 60-120, 120-170, 170-220, 220– Up
(grs/piece) or 3-5;5-7;7-9; 4-6; 6-8; 8-10; 10-12
(oz/piece), or requirement of customer.
Fish is weighed according to same size, grade and
requirement of customers.
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Appendix 7.2 (cont.)
PROCESSING
STEPS
Washing 4

Tray-laying

Pre-freezing

Freezing
Detaching

MAIN TECHNICAL
PARAMETERS
-Temperature of
washing water  8oC
-Frequency of changing
water: 100kgs/ time.
Tray laying must follow
the stipulation block or
IQF

Temp. of pre-freezing: 10C ÷ 40C.
Pre-freezing time: £ 4
hours.
Freezing time £ 3 hours,
Internal temp. £ -180C.
Temp. of cabinet from 350 ÷ -400C.
Temperature of water:
-10C ÷ 40C.
1kg/PE bag and extra,
10kg/ctn.

Packaging

Cold storage

Cold storage temp. £ –
20 ± 2 oC.

DESCRIPTION
Fillet must be wash 1 tanks clean water have
temperature under 8oC. Changing water are no more
100kgs/ time
Block type: at bottom and top layers, fish fillet is put
how to the dorsal inside, each fish layer is covered by
PE.
IQF type: fish fillet is put the fish on the belt of IQF
freezer how to the dorsal outside.
After tray– laying, if semi-product is not freeze, must be
transferred to pre-freezing chamber according to first in,
first out.
Freezing time £ 3 hours, freezing time according to
types of products and block.
After freezing, block product detached by hand. Glazing
by glazing equipment.
Block product: 5kg/block x 2 /carton.
IQF product: in sealed PE bag.
1kg/PE x 10 PE/carton, or 1kg/PE x 12 PE/carton, or
according to requirement of customers. Tie 2 cross, 2
length.
Finished products must be kept in cold storage at
temperature £ –20 ± 2 oC.

Source: Adapted from AGIFISH Company and companies’ interview, 2008
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Appendix 7.3

HACCP Procedures & Principles

Introduction of the 12-stages procedure for an HACCP implementation
1. Assembling the HACCP team
The first task in developing a HACCP plan is to gather the appropriate personnel to
carry it out. Optimally, this may be accomplished by assembling a multidisciplinary
team. The number of people in the team should not exceed five or six, and to enhance
participation, the team should not be structured according to the company’s hierarchy.
2. Description of the product
A full description of the product should be drawn up such as the food to be processed and
the raw materials used in the process and their distribution. In order to design a safe
product, all intrinsic factors should be taken into account, both of the raw materials
and of the ingredients to use.
The description should include composition, physical/chemical structure (including
acidity, pH, preservatives, water activity, and the ingredients), microcidal/static
treatments (heattreatment, freezing, brining, smoking, etc), packaging,
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durability and storage conditions and method of distribution. Within businesses with
multiple products, for example, catering operations, it may be effective to group
products with similar characteristics or processing steps, for the purpose of
development of the HACCP plan.
3. Identify the intended use and the consumers of the food product
The intended use should be based on the expected uses of the product by the end user
or consumer. It is necessary to envisage whether the product will be consumed by
people belonging to risk groups such as infants, immune-compromised individuals or
the elderly (FDA, 1998).
4. Construct a flow diagrams
The flow diagram should be constructed by the HACCP team. It enhances the process
of understanding and provides an overall vision of the HACCP system, since all the
process steps and their relationships are represented in the flow chart. Therefore, a
process flow diagram must be drafted, which provides an unambiguous, simple outline
of all steps involved in the process. The flow diagram should cover all steps in the
operation for a specific product. In the process diagram, sufficient technical data for
the study must be provided, such as all raw materials/ingredients and packaging used
(including relevant microbiological, physical and/or chemical data); time/temperature,
process conditions; storage and distribution conditions; efficacy of cleaning and
disinfection procedures; personal hygiene practices. In fact, the processing firms have
perfectly performed this step. They developed process diagram with all clear steps
from receiving materials to package and storage of finished products.
5. On-site confirmation of the flow diagram
The HACCP team should perform an on-site review of the operation to verify the
accuracy and completeness of the flow charts during all stages and hours of operation.
The confirmation of the flow diagram should be performed by a person or persons with
sufficient knowledge of the processing operation.

6. List all potential hazards associated with each step, conduct a hazard analysis,
and consider any measure to control identified hazards (principle 1)
The HACCP team should list all of the hazards that may be reasonably expected to
occur at each step according to the scope from primary production, processing,
manufacture, and distribution until the point of consumption.
The HACCP team should next conduct a hazard analysis to identify for the HACCP
plan, which hazards are of such a nature that their elimination or reduction to
acceptable levels is essential to the production of a safe food.
In conducting the hazard analysis, wherever possible the following should be
included:
• the likely occurrence of hazards and severity of their adverse health effects;
• the qualitative and/or quantitative evaluation of the presence of hazards;
• survival or multiplication of micro-organisms of concern;
• production or persistence in foods of toxins, chemicals or physical agents; and,
• conditions leading to the above.
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The result of this step is a list of significant hazards, which must be controlled in the
process. Hazard analysis consists of hazard identification, hazard analysis
(evaluation), and listing of relevant preventive measures. Practically, the processing
firms have recognized microbiological, chemical and physical hazards and listed
relevant preventive measures. Specifically, the following figure shows the hazards that
can mix into Pangasius materials and final products in the supply chain.
7. Determine the Critical Control Point (principle 2)
A Critical Control Point is generally defined as any point, process step or activity
where a potential hazard for food safety can be eliminated, prevented or reduced to an
acceptable level. The determination of a CCP in the HACCP system can be facilitated
by the application of a decision tree (diagram below), which indicates a logic
reasoning approach
There is no limit on the number of CCP’s that maybe identified in the flow diagram.

8. Establish critical limits for each CCP (principle 3)
Critical limits must be specified and validated for each Critical Control Point. In some
cases more than one critical limit will be elaborated at a particular step. Each CCP
will have one or more preventive measures that must be controlled in order to assure
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prevention, elimination or reduction of hazards to an acceptable level. Once the CCP’s
have been identified, the next step will be to decide how they will be controlled to
keep the process within the safety limits (Bryan, 1990). For each preventive measure,
critical limits (target plus tolerances) must be established. Critical limits can be set by
legal and/or other requirements, or can be based on information from hazard analysis
or quantitative risk analysis.
9. Establish a monitoring system for each CCP (principle 4)
Monitoring is the scheduled measurement or observation of a CCP relative to its
critical limits. It is one of the most important parts of the HACCP system. The
monitoring should ideally provide this information in time to make adjustments to
ensure control of the process to prevent violating the critical limits. Where possible,
process adjustments should be made when monitoring results indicate a trend towards
loss of control at a CCP.
The HACCP plan must establish the type of monitoring procedures to carry out where
to perform them, frequency and who is responsible for the monitoring tasks.
Moreover, it should be indicated how to perform the control to ensure that the
monitoring process has been efficient and property performed.
10. Establish corrective action plan (principle 5)
Specific corrective actions must be developed for each CCP in the HACCP system in
order to deal with deviations when they occur. The HACCP team has identified the
CCP’s of the process and has established the limits that indicate whether a process
stage is under control or not. The corrective action plan must provide information
about which actions should be taken when the process exceeds critical limits, and who
is responsible for implementation and recording of corrective actions.
11. Establish verification procedures (principle 6)
Verification and auditing methods, procedures and tests, including random sampling
and analysis, can be used to determine if the HACCP system is working correctly. The
frequency of verification should be sufficient to confirm that the HACCP system is
working effectively
Verification is defined as those activities, other than monitoring, that determine
validity of the HACCP plan and that the system is working according to plan
(NACMCF, 1998). In fact, all relevant records and documentation from basic input for
verification of the HACCP system must be established.
12. Establish documentation and record keeping (principle 7)
Documentation and record keeping are essential for the HACCP system.
Documentation and record keeping should be appropriate to the nature and size of the
operation and sufficient to assist the business to verify that the HACCP controls are in
place and being maintained The approved HACCP plan and HACCP procedures must
be documented, whereas relevant data obtained during operation must be recorded.
Examples of documentation are process flow diagram, conductance of hazard and
CCP analysis. Record examples include, information about used ingredients,
processing data, specifications of packaging materials, temperature records of storage
and distribution, deviation and proceeded corrective action records and employee
training records.
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Appendix 7.4: Good Manufacturing Practices (GMPs)
1. Good Plant Maintenance and Water Control Practices.
1.1 Good Plant and Maintenance Practices
In this case, the major objective of the organization is to keep a high standard of repair and
hygiene with minimum risk of physical, chemical and biological contamination to the end
product. For this reason, the working rooms of the plant are partitioned to include the
reception room, chill room38 0oC, ice storage39, filleting room, fish box store, washing rooms
for utensils and uniforms, offal room, blast freezer room, packing room, cold store (-18 o C),
toilets40, and changing rooms41, are of sufficient size for the work to be carried out.
The Quality Manager (QM), who also maintains the inspection list, carries out regular
inspection of the buildings, equipments and utensils (plastic containers, cutting boards etc.) on
a weekly basis. The maintenance technician is responsible for implementing and maintaining
the plan, and also reports weekly the maintenance, defects and repairs record to the plant
manger with a copy to the QM.
1.2 Good Potable Water Control Practices:
The aim of the plan is to insure that the water coming into contact with fish and/or fish
contact surfaces, or used in the production of ice is potable and safe, in compliance to the
Potable Water Regulations of Legal Notice of the state of Vietnamese. Accordingly,
chlorination of water at the intermediate storage tank is carried out to assure the free chlorine
of 0.25-0.5 ppm (parts per million) everyday. In consultation with the competent authority the
QM selects and organizes the disinfectant to make the water safe and potable. The QM who
carries a microbiological and physiochemical tests is responsible for implementing,
maintaining and verifying this practice. The production supervisor monitors and reports to the
QM the daily residual chlorine record.
2. Good Cleaning and Disinfecting Practices
Good cleaning and disinfecting practices are aimed at maintaining a high standard of hygiene
of equipments, facilities and premises. Cleaning and disinfecting activities are carried out as
per the schedule42. The QM is responsible for implementing and verifying activities while, the
production manger is responsible for maintaining and monitoring of this practice.
3. Good Personal Hygiene Practices
Maintaining a high standard of personnel hygiene is the main objective of these practices.
With the intention of achieving this objective, all personnel inside the preparation room is
kept with an optimal health status where by there is no likelihood of fish products
contamination. These staff members also maintain a high degree of personnel cleanliness and
must wear appropriate uniforms, footwear and headgear, which completely covers the hair.
Cuts and wound with which personnel are permitted to work are covered by waterproof
dressings.
In addition, food handlers are refrained from behaviors, which could contaminate the product,
and external visitors are obliged to wear protective clothing, footwear and headgear, and to
adhere to other personal hygiene provisions. The QM is responsible for implementing and
verification of this plan, and the production manager undertakes the maintenance and
monitoring activities.
4. Good Pest Control and Practices
In this case, the objective of the company is to establish appropriate and effective system of
controlling pests. Good hygiene, repair and condition of buildings, inspection of incoming
material and good monitoring systems prevent pest infestation. The QM is responsible for
38

….where raw materials stored temporarily
sandwiched panel enclosure inside chill room
five for 50-100 workers
41
for gents and ladies having separate lockers for city dress, city shoes, and uniforms and hungers for
42
see appendix 5
39
40

gumboots
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implementing and verification of this plan, and the production manager undertakes the
maintenance and monitoring activities.
6. Good Manufacturing Practices
With good manufacturing practices the organization endeavors to produce safe and high
quality of finished products through two major activities. The first activity is prevention of
cross-contamination through purchasing good quality of raw materials, maintaining an
appropriate degree of personnel cleanliness, maintaining the required standard of hygiene in
all fish contact surfaces, and appropriate and up to the standard design and construction of
plant equipment. The second activity refers to the prevention of growth/survival of
contaminants through employing an appropriate and required storage practices, having an
appropriate processing techniques/facilities and practicing a correct storage of semi-finished
and finished products. While the production manager is responsible for implementing and
maintaining of activities of the plan, the supervisor is responsible for monitoring activity and
the QM does the verification.
7. Good Storage Practices
The objective of this practice is to ensure the safety and the suitability of semi-prepared and
finished products through preventing growth/survival of contaminants and/or contamination.
Accordingly, the fishery products and other ingredients involved are segregated and sorted in
a way that contamination is precluded. The rejected materials are disposed off in a hygienic
manner. The fishery products, packing materials and other fish contact surfaces are protected
against contamination by pests, or by chemical, physical or biological contaminants or other
substances. Where and when it is possible, deterioration and spoilage of materials are
prevented through an appropriate measure like control of temperature, humidity and others.
The QM is responsible for implementing and verifying of the activities and the storekeepers
in collaboration with the supervisors take the responsibility of maintaining and monitoring the
practice.
8. Good Transport Practices
The good transport practices of the company aim at making the transport mechanisms used
for fishery products safe and suitable. Thus, transportation medium is selected based on the
type of the product to be transported. Containers and other facilities are designed and
constructed in such away to impair or illuminate contamination of the fishery products or
packaging, they are also effectively cleaned and where necessary disinfected. Where
available, they permit segregation of products at different conditions and from non-fishery
product items, they protect against physical, biological or chemical contaminants, protect
products against harmful or undesirable microbial growth and deterioration, and allow any
necessary temperature, humidity and other condition to be checked. The production manager
is responsible for the implementation and maintenance of this practice and the QM does the
verification.
9. Good Waste Disposal Practices
In this case, the intent of the organization is to establish an effective system to manage waste
so as to minimize the risk of final product contamination to an acceptable level. Solid waste
disposal from the preparation rooms is carried out during and after the end production. The
production manager decides the frequency of waste disposal depending on the workload of
production and organizes the job in such a way that the wastes are disposed off efficiently and
appropriately. The QM is responsible to implement and verify the plan, and in consultation
with the QM, the production manager and the supervisor are responsible for maintaining and
monitoring the activities respectively.
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Appendix 7.5: SSOP procedure in the processing firms
1. Water - SSOP Item 1
The objective of this procedure is to ensure the safety of the water that comes into contact
with fish or fish contact surfaces or used in the production of ice. The quality of the water
used for fish processing factories plays an important part as a solvent in the whole factory
from slaughtering and filleting, trimming, food refining until sanitation and cleaning even for
ice production. The water, therefore, must be safe and hygienic under the instruction
European Processing Regulation N0 98/83/EC. In processing factories, there are several staffs
assigned for different steps in the water supply to be responsible for controlling the hygiene
condition of water supply system (treatment system, tank, reservoir, pipes, hoses etc.)
periodically according to the schedule. Everyday the chlorine residue in the water in the upper
source and lower source (0, 5 – 1 ppm) must be checked. The result is noted into a special
“Water Supply Control Diary”.
2. Cleaning and Disinfecting Practices- SSOP Item 2
Cleaning and disinfecting practices help the company to ensure the cleanliness of fish contact
surfaces, including utensils, gloves and outer garments. These practices are carried out on a
daily, weekly, and yearly basis. For example, all employees are obliged to wear hair/beard
nets, clean coats and boots daily. The employees wash and disinfect their hands every time
they leave the fish processing area/slicing benches, and the fish contact surfaces are also
cleaned three times a day.
The Buckets used for transporting the alive Pangasius into the factory must be cleaned and
sanitized after used and neatly stored away to a clean place. In Pangasius Processing Buckets
made for durable plastic material are used for transporting raw fresh fish to the factory. They
transport raw alive fish from the river sides and the well boats into production plants. After
each shipment, these buckets are sanitized and stored in the right place
All equipments and utensils such as knives and other small tools used in production, also i.e.
scissors for cutting fins of shells of crab, pincers and other tools used must be of non-toxic,
water proof, smooth and light colored materials. Knives must be made of stainless steel with
plastic handles.
It is also necessary to clean up the machinery and even the furniture used during the
processing process regularly of waste and leftovers fallen on the ground or contaminating the
surroundings of the equipment in use. For this purpose a cleaning-up crew is added to the
Quality Control Staff of the factory to constantly fulfill the task of cleaning and putting away
waste even during the shift.
3. Prevent Cross Contamination – SSOP Item 3
In this case, the major objective is to prevent the cross-contamination of the food from
unhygienic objects, food packaging materials and other food contact surfaces including
utensils, gloves, and other garments. The layout of the plant is helpful in that it enables the
isolation of finished products from raw material prior to packaging. One of the most imminent
threats of modern seafood processing when it comes to the hygiene situation is the so called
“Cross-Contamination” between separate processing and production stages and areas and also
between tools and machinery used in these different areas. The main way to prevent this cross
contamination that more or less means to prevent bacteriological and other contamination
transported through the whole production process is the strict separation of the different stages
of product handling.
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4. Personal Hygiene- SSOP Item 4
The employees’ toilets and cloakroom facilities are not opening directly to the processing
areas. The washing and disinfectant dispensers are available over hand washing-basins, and
there are also appropriate signs that warn employees to wash hands before work. The lockers
for the private clothing and all other stuff should have numerical vault like locking systems
better than keys. Keys must be taken into the factory by the personnel or can be lost. Before
starting the shift, the personnel can take a shower which is obligatory.
The whole body is washed throughout with an anti-bacterial sanitizing soap, there are always
about 10 pieces of soap with towels provided for the workers per month that there is never a
lack of this. After showering the workers get into their protective clothing that is – at best –
separated after colors for different working areas. Used coloring is often brown or orange for
the first hand killing and pre-processing, blue for the second step filleting and preparing,
white in the inner areas of trimming and later freezing, a darker color again – brown i.e. – for
the packaging area. There is no permission switching clothes with not related working areas
and often even the working staff has no interchange with other working staff from other
processing departments.
5. Adulteration- SSOP Item 5
The objective of the company is to ensure the protection of food, food packaging materials
and food contact surfaces from adulteration with lubricants, fuel, pesticides, sanitary agents,
and other chemical, physical and biological contaminants. Consequently, the chemical stores
are separated from food stores and are accessed only by authorized employees. In addition
properly labelled containers of food contact sanitizing chemicals are stored in processing
areas at their point of use, food grade lubricants are stored outside the processing area and are
separated from non-food grade lubricants, and packaging materials are stored in their own
stores and are not exposed to store chemicals or lubricants.
6. Chemicals- SSOP Item 6
The goal of the organization is to meet the EU’s conformance requirement of proper labelling,
storage, and use of toxic compounds. In order to comply with this requirement, all bulk
quantities of toxic and non-toxic compounds are properly labelled, segregated by food/nonfood category, and stored outside the processing areas. Moreover, the cleaning and sanitizing
chemicals are kept in the locked chemical storages.
Another and very high risk contains the storage of different chemicals used in seafood
processing. They must be kept separate from the production until used to avoid safety hazards
for the products. There is a special area sealed and separated from the other factory used for
the storage of toxic and non-toxic chemicals. They must be exactly and detailed labelled and
separated by a food and non-food category use outside the processing areas.
The chemical storage must be cleaned every day. All stored chemicals must never be put in
contact with the floor of the storage. The storing of Chemicals should follow exactly the
instructions of the supplying manufacturer. Chemicals may be only accessed and supplied by
special authorized staff only.
7. Employee Health- SSOP Item 7
In this case, the employees’ health conditions likely to contaminate food packaging materials
and food contact surfaces that could result to the microbiological contamination of food are
controlled. The employees are instructed to report any health conditions which might result in
contamination of food or food contact surfaces. Superficial injuries like cuts, glazes, sores etc.
and infectious disease like stomach disorders and diarrhoea are reported to supervisors and
management body. The working conditions in high risk areas of production are based on
stringent hygiene and health regulations. The workers have to have their own working
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uniforms and must be stripped of their own clothes totally before entering the high risk area.
Some factories even demand the change of underwear and give own factory underwear to the
employees.
Every worker who is based in a high risk area or production must make a annual health check
and prove that there are no diseases or threats for the hygiene of the production. Also every
disease – even a flu – must be reported to the management to take decision if this worker is
set free for the time of its illness or can work on. Before entering the factory the workers must
pass a hygiene check and clean themselves totally of every dust brought from outside. Some
factories demand that their staff takes a shower and disinfect them afterwards. All work is
done using gloves in the high risk areas – mostly gloves that can not be reused. The work in
this area must be tightly monitored buy a Quality Control Force that is constantly taking
samples and watching the way of processing. This quality force must report every problem
directly to the supervisors and must be a strong body to care for constant quality.
8.
Pest Control - SSOP Item 8
The objective of the company is to implement and maintain a pest control system so that the
likelihood of product contamination by pests will be avoided. Occasionally the plants are
inspected and treated with appropriate chemicals, and after each pest treatment, all food
surfaces are cleaned. Other insects like houseflies are avoided using UV–Flycatchers. Rats,
Mice, all kinds of hygiene endangering animals also insects like flies and mosquitoes must be
concern of the good Pest Control in a fish processing plant. Contamination through these
kinds of animals might cause severe harm to the human health and destroy the product for
human consumption.
Pest control must start outside the factory. To avoid all kinds of rodents like rat and mice
there are rodent trap systems installed around the factory. Pest Control is often a matter for a
contracted expert company. But not all is covered by them. The use of insecticides inside the
factory is restricted or/and must be conducted if necessary by expert teams. If used inside the
factory must be stopped from production. Special staff is employed to take care of pest
control and QA must take records of all actions taken and they must be kept for namely 2
years.
9. Waste Disposal Practices- SSOP Item 9
To provide and implement a proper waste disposal system in a hygienic manner is the
objective of these practices. All wastes in the working rooms and the offal are collected every
morning using covered bins and are disposed outside the factory. There are modern
mechanical-chemical waste water systems installed nowadays in most of the fish processing
plants.
In following the right scheme of this Water System that is taken the used water source from
the factory and clean it to release it in good conditions into the community water system.
Waste water comes into sewerage system ĺ bar-grids keep the big waste matters ĺ Tank I
Collecting ĺ bar-grids keep the small waste matters ĺ Tank II Adjusting ĺ Tank III
Sticking ĺ Tank IV Lather ĺ Tank V Heating ĺ Tank VI Bacteria ĺ Tank VII Mud ĺ
Tank VIII Bionic ĺ Tank IX Sterilizing ĺ let out the cleaned and refined waste water into
the public water source.
The waste water draining system is leading from the cleanest area of the factory to the least
clean area. The sewerage must be big enough for draining fast and not make the waste water
stay or push back into the production area. The soaking pits must be kept covered to prevent
the bad smell and the penetration through harmful animals. One water trap at the end of the
sewerage to prevent not only the bad smell but also the insects, rats and harmful animals from
penetrating into the production area.
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Appendix 8.1 Production cost of Pangasius pond farming
Reference data survey,
N
2008
Cost of production
Pond construction
1*
83
5,000,000
2*
60
5,698,333.3333
3*
22
17,060,000.000
Pipeline
1
75
1,102,400.0000
2
63
1,149,523.8095
3
23
3,413,130.4348
Feeding machine
1
84
3,000,000.000
Boat
3
25
1,000,000
Storage house
1
85
2,204,000.7059
2
47
2,308,000.5106
3
26
6,792,000.3077
Pond preparation
1
75
6,484,000.5037
2
50
6,841,000.4547
3
27
20,280,005.4560
Pond treatment
1
75
3,241,005.4527
2
50
3,421,006,2547
3
25
10,141,005,3247
Fingerlings
1
90
237,604,000.25
2
70
250,804,000.37
3
30
544,181,000.22
Feed
1
70
3,521,665,000.25
2
50
3,718,250,050.32
3
30
6,693,350,020.35
Disease treatment
1
80
223,208,891
& prevention
2
51
236,095,858
3
29
338,540,000
Labor cost per person
1
80
1,002,000.22
2
51
1,005,000.35
3
29
1,5002,005.25
Fuels
1
70
42,771,005.37
2
52
45,145,354.32
3
28
79,680,053.18
Electricity
1
60
2,116,008.25
2
45
2,227,805.34
3
25
13,525,125.45
Interest rate
1
70
194,544,000
2
55
205,776,000
3
25
609,372,000
Harvest transportation
1
70
10,805,257.22
2
55
11,402,564.35
3
25
33,805,632.45
1
100
3,940,393,920
Total cost
2
70
4,492,053,625.24
3
30
8,707,609,695.23
*types of farming system (1: independent farmers; 2: FA members; 3: APPU members)
Source: Survey 1, 2008.
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Appendix to chapter 10
Appendix 10.1 Assumptions for traditional production system (based on the survey data,
2008)
- Pond water surface area: 5,000 m2
- Fingerlings price = 500 VND/head
- stocking density = 44 heads/m2
- survival rate = 72%
- average fish weight = 1.009
- use home-made feeds only
- Price of home made feeds = Trash fish (30%) + rice bran (70%)
- Feed conversion rate (FCR) = 2.45
- Interest rate = 2% per month
- Labor cost = 1,000,000 VND/month
- Pond construction = 5,000,000 VND
- Pipeline = 1,000,000 VND
- Feeding machine = 3,000,000 VND
- Storage house = 2,000,000 VND
(The depreciation was calculated by using the straight line depreciation method (SLN) on
initial investment. The estimated economic life for pond construction, pipeline, and storage
house is 10 years, for feeding machine is 5 years)
- Disease prevention and treatment = 5% of total costs
- Harvesting cost = 30,000 VND/ton
- selling price = 13,478 VND/kg
- production cycle/crop = 6 months and 2 crops per year
Appendix 10.2 Profitability formula of business model
Profit = Benefit* – Cost**
* Benefit = output x selling price
- Output = pond size (m2) *stocking density (head/m2) * survival rate (%) * average
weight/fish * (number of crops/year)
- Production cost = pond preparation + pond treatment + Feed+ Fingerling+
Chemical/drugs+ Labors + Fuels + Electricity + Interest + Harvesting + Depreciation
+ Pond preparation = (number of day x number of labor x cost of labor/day)* (number of
crops/year)
+ Pond treatment = (quantity of treatment chemicals * unit price) *(number of crops/year)
+ Feed = output * FCR *feed price
+ Fingerling = pond size (m2) *stocking density (head/m2)*fingerling price*(number of
crops/year)
+ Chemical/veterinary drugs: (estimate 5% of total production cost)
+ Labors = Family labors + Salary labors
Family labors = 0: only management
Salary labors = Monthly salary x numbers of month per year* numbers of laborer
+ Fuels = output x numbers of fuel liter per tones x unit price of fuel
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+ Electricity = (data estimated by farmers based on electric consuming calculation) *(number
of crops/year)
+ Interest cost per year= loan per year * factor exchange loan rate
= feed cost per year *% of feeds used need to be loan*interest rate
= feed cost per year * 60% (1 last months of production cycle) * 2%
(interest rate average)
Ö Interest cost per year = feed cost per year * 0.6 * 0.2
+ Harvesting = output x price per ton of fish
+ Depreciation (per year) = pond construction + pipeline + feeding machine/boat + storage
house
. Pond construction = (number of day x number of labor x cost of labor/day)/10
. Pipeline (inlet and outlet): (data estimate by farmers)/5
. Storage house: (data estimated by farmers)/10
. Feeding machine: (data estimated by farmers)/10
. Boat: (price of boat)/5
Appendix 10.3 Parameter value
The data based on the survey data 2008 with 100 independent farmers which represented for
the case traditional production system and 30 APPU members which represented for the case
advanced production system
The base data uses for calculating cost of production in table below (see chapter 8)

Pond areas (m2)

Independent farmers
APPU members
Independent farmers
APPU members
Independent farmers
APPU members
Independent farmers
APPU members
Independent farmers
APPU members

Stocking density (head/m2)
Survival rate (%)
Selling price (1000 VND)
FCR

Feed price per kg
(C.5)
trash fish price
rice bran price
Industrial feed

N
70
70
25

fingerling price
N
per head (C.5)
Individual
82
farmers
APPU members
30
Total
149
Source: Survey 1, 2008

N
100
30
100
30
100
30
100
30
100
30

Mean
5,004.50
16,927.67
43.83
22.63
72.15
81.50
13.4780
16.0000
2.4564
1.4937

Std.
Deviation
3156.728
3005.230
12.176
2.236
7.630
4.385
.66296
.00005
.47022
.04198

Mean
5,045.7143
3,808.1429
7,004.2381

Mean
500.7317
700.0000
542.2148
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pond size
5000

pond price
750000000

st. density
44

pipeline
(5years)
1,000,000

pond
construction
(10 years)
5000000

ave.weight/fish
1.009
pondpre
(days/5000m2)
3
Cao price/kg
1,000

FCR homa.feed
2.45

0.72

FCR ind.feed
1.5

surv.rate

crop/year
2

7000

Feeding machine
(10 years)
3,000,000

Loan/year
3,289,210,848

Fuel per ton (liters)
25

ind. feedprice

labor.cost/days
500,000
Salt price/kg
600

crop.outpt(kg)
319651.2

5,000

1,000,000

4200

500

350,000

2

13,478

Totalcost/year
B/C
Cost per kg (break even price)
Break even production (kg)
Profit per year

Storagehouse (10 years)
5,000,000

1,000,000
factor exchange loan rate
0.012
Harvesting cost/ton
30,000

Electricy/crop

Price of fuel/liter

Salary labor/month

homa.feedeprice

fing price

Vikon price/kg

laborers/
5000m2

selling price (VND/kg)

Appendix 10.4 Business model of traditional production system (without waste- water treatment)
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9,589,536

39,470,530

2,000,000

39,956,400

12,000,000

3,289,210,848

220,000,000

3,700,000

6,000,000

16,500,000
vet.cost (5%of total cost)
191,496,174
3,829,923,489
1.12489424
11,982
284,161.11
478,335,385

Depreciation/year

harvesting.cost/year

Interest.cost/year

Elec.cost/year

Fuel.cost/year

Labor cost/year

Feed.cost/year

Fing.cost/year

pondtreat/year

pp/year

Benefit/crop (VND)
4,308,258,874
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Appendix 10.5: Changing the main variables in traditional pond farming
Case A: Reference case
Total benefit/year (VND)
Total cost/year (VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg (VND)
Profit per year (VND)

4,308,258,874
3,829,923,488
1.12
11,982
478,335,385

Then, we change one main variable at a time in order to see what degree the smallholder is
“locked in” in the actual pattern of farming
Case B: Changing the reference case to use certified fingerlings
+ Certified fingerling price = 700 VND per head
Total benefit/year (VND)
Total cost/year (VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg (VND)
Profit per year (VND)

4,308,258,874
3,922,555,067
1.10
12,271
385,703,806

Case C: Changing the reference case to use certified fingerlings + lower stocking
density
+ Certified fingerling price = 700 VND per head
+ stocking density = 23 heads/m2
Total benefit/year (VND)
Total cost/year (VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg (VND)
Profit per year (VND)

2,252,044,411
2,070,622,685
1.09
12,392
181,421,726

Case D: Changing the reference case to use industrial feeds
+ Industrial feed price = 7,000 VND/kg
+ FCR = 1.5
Total benefit/year (VND)
Total cost/year (VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg (VND)
Profit per year (VND)

4,308,258,874
3,901,431,144
1.10
12,2058
406,827,730
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Case E: Changing the reference case to use industrial feeds + feed external financed
+interest rate = 1.5% per month
Total benefit/year (VND)
Total cost/year (VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg (VND)
Profit per year (VND)

4,308,258,874
3,890,832,184
1.107
12,172
417,426,690

Case F: Changing the reference case to use waste-water treatment pond
Total benefit/year (VND)
Total cost/year (VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg (VND)
Profit per year (VND)

4,308,258,874
3,849,471,264
1.12
12,043
458,787,609

Case G: Changing the reference case to use better disease diagnosis and treatment
Total benefit/year (VND)
Total cost/year (VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg (VND)
Profit per year (VND)
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4,308,258,874
3,790,028,452
1.14
11,857
518,230,422
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Appendix 10.6 Assumptions for advanced production system (based on the survey 1, 2008)
- Pond water surface area: 5,000 m2
- Fingerlings price = 700 VND/head
- stocking density = 23 heads/m2
- survival rate = 81%
- average fish weight = 1.05
- use industrial feeds only
- Price of industrial feeds = 7,000 VND
- interest rate = 1.5% per month
- Feed conversion rate (FCR) = 1.50
+ Interest cost per year= loan per year * factor exchange loan rate
= feed cost per year *% of feeds used need to be loan*interest rate
= feed cost per year * 60% (1 last months of production cycle) * 1.5%
(interest rate average)
Ö Interest cost per year = feed cost per year * 0.6 * 0.15
- Labor cost = 1,500,000 VND/month
- Pond construction = 5,000,000 VND
- Pipeline = 1,000,000 VND (survey data, 2008)
- Feeding machine = 3,000,000 VND
- Storage house = 2,000,000 VND
(The depreciation was calculated by using the straight line depreciation method (SLN) on
initial investment. The estimated economic life for pond construction, pipeline, and storage
house is 10 years, for feeding machine is 5 years)
- Waste-water treatment pond = 30% production pond areas
- Land price = 150,000 VND/m2
- Construction waste-water treatment pond =3,000,000 VND
- Chemical treatment cost = 20,000,000 VND/crop
- Disease prevention and treatment = 4% of total costs (survey data, 2008)
- Harvesting cost = 30,000 VND/ton
- selling price = 16,000 VND/kg
- production cycle/crop = 6 months and 2 crops per year
CARD 2: Advanced pond (5000m2) model
- stocking density = 23 heads/m2
- certified fingerling price = 700 VND/head
- survival rate: 81%
- average weight of fish = 1.1 kg
- Industrial feed price = 7,000 VND/kg
- Feed conversion rate (FCR) = 1.50
- Waste-water treatment system area (26% x 5,000 m2= 1300 m2)
- selling price = 16,000
- Production cycle/crop = 6 months and 2 crops per year.
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Case H: Advanced production system including a contract
Total benefit/year (VND)
Total cost/year (VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg (VND)
Profit per year (VND)

3,129,840,000
2,463,012,842
1.30
12,591
666,827,157

Case I: Advanced production system without a sale contract

Total benefit/year (VND)
Total cost/year (VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg (VND)
Profit per year (VND)
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2,899,992,375
2,463,012,842
1.30
12,301
436,979,533

5000

st. density
23

1.5

pond
construction
(10 years)
5000000

FCR
ind.feed

2.45

pipeline
(5years)
1,000,000

FCR
homa.feed

surv.rate ave.weight/fish
0.81
1.05
pondpre
(days/5000m2)
3
Cao price/kg
1,000

crop/year
2

700

25

Feeding
machine
(10 years)
3,000,000

Loan/year
2,053,957,500

Fuel per ton
(liters)

ind. feedprice
7000

cer.fing

labor.cost/days
500,000
Salt price/kg
600

crop.outpt(kg)
195615
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Benefit/year (VND)
3,129,840,000

pp/year
6,000,000
pondtreat/year
3,700,000
Fing.cost/year
161,000,000
fing price

2

500

Feed.cost/year
2,053,957,500
Labor cost/year
18,000,000

350,000

homa.feedeprice
4200
Salary labor/month
1,500,000

Vikon price/kg

Price of fuel/liter
5,000
Electricy/crop
1,000,000
factor exchange loan rate
0.054
30,000

5,000,000

Harvesting cost/ton

Storagehouse
(10 years)

2,502,491,177

Depreciation/crop
16,500,000
vet.cost (4%)
100,099,647

Fuel.cost/year
24,451,875
Elec.cost/year
2,000,000
Interest.cost/crop
110,913,705
harvesting.cost/crop
5,868,450

laborers/
5000m2

selling price(VND/kg)
16,000

Appendix 10.7 Business model of advanced production system (with waste-water treatment pond)
pond size

pond price
750000000

Total production cost/year
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Total SQF certificate
Total costs per year
B/C
Cost per kg (break even
price)
Break even production (kg)
Profit per year

Total waste-water treatment
cost/year

13,083
156,405.70
570,547,899.76

1,800,000
2,559,292,100
1.250689724

55,000,923
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Appendix 10.8 Economies of scale in feeds used
In order to compare economic efficiency of feeds used, we prove the economies of scale in
using industrial feeds in Pangasius production. For example, large farms (APPU case) can
buy industrial feeds in bulk by credit and get discount which costs 5 percent less (~35043
VND per kg). While small-scale farmers must purchase small volume of feeds which more
expensively. Therefore, if small-scale farmers could organize themselves and buy bigger
volumes of industrial feeds, they could get access to the discount as well (expert interview,
2009). Data result 2008 showed that APPU members have FCR = 1.50 comparing with
traditional farmers with FCR=2.45 (refer chapter 5).
Based on our calculation, the price of home-made feed is about 4,200 VND44 per kg and the
price of industrial feed is around 7,000 VND per kg of feed (survey, 2008). We did the
comparison of industrial feeds and home-made feeds (see the table below)
Comparison analysis of feed cost per kg between industrial and home-made feeds
Industrial feed (VND)
Home-made feed (VND)
Cost per kg
7000
4,200
FCR
1.5
2.45
Feed cost per kg fish
10,500
10,290
Source: Survey 1, 2008
Based on this example, the home-made feed provides a saving of 210 VND/kg on feed costs.
This cost is less than 5% discount (350 VND/kg) of purchasing large industrial feeds.
Moreover, the use of industrial feeds increases the growth rate of Pangasius, therefore
shortening the culture period, allowing more rapidly return on investment and reducing
financial and culture risks. It is also important to note that formulated feed generally delivers
higher survival rate (refer chapter 6), a more healthy environment, less disease problems, and
the fish produced are usually of superior quality (expert interview, 2009). Therefore, it is
better for group of farmers purchasing feeds together in order to get benefit of large volume
and purchasing power.

43
44

5%*7,000 VND per kg of industrial feed = 350 VND
Trash fish (30%) + rice bran (70%) = 5,100 *30% + 3800*70% = 4,200VND
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Appendix 10.9 Cronbach’s alpha for items
1. Stocking density
Reliability Statistics

Cronbach's
Alpha
.725

Cronbach's
Alpha Based
on
Standardized
Items
N of Items
.712

2

2. Feed
Reliability Statistics

Cronbach's
Alpha
.764

Cronbach's
Alpha Based
on
Standardized
Items
N of Items
.758

4

3. Waste-water treatment pond
Reliability Statistics

Cronbach's
Alpha
.791
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Cronbach's
Alpha Based
on
Standardized
Items
N of Items
.791

2
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Appendix 10.10 Number of ponds and total areas in Pangasius farming
Ponds
N

Pond areas
100

100

0

2

2.58

4284.443

Minimum

1

1500.0

Maximum

4

8000.0

Missing
Mean

Frequency

Percent

Pond 1

9

9

2

50

50

3

29

29

4

12

12

Changing culture
areas/ponds

Frequency

Yes
No

15
85

Percent
15
85

Source: Survey 2, 2009.
Appendix 10.11 Selling price of Pangasius farming, 2008
No.
Time
Sale price
(VND/kg)
1
30/1/2008
12,000-14,500
2
15/02/2008
12500-15,000
3
18/3/2008
13,000-15,500
4
17/4/2008
13,500-15,000
5
30/5/2008
11,200-14,000
6
16/6/2008
13,500-14,500
7
18/7/2008
11,700-14,500
8
15/8/2008
11,100-14,500
9
19/9/2008
15,500-18,000
10
17/10/2008
13,500-17,200
11
21/11/2008
12,800-15,500
12
19/12/2008
13,000-15,500
Source: VASEP, 2009
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**significant at 5% level

FA member

Pearson ChiSquare
Pearson ChiSquare

% within Awareness of certified fingerlings

Count

% within Awareness of certified fingerlings

Count

% within Awareness of certified fingerlings

Count

% within Awareness of certified fingerlings

Count

% within Awareness of certified fingerlings

Count

% within Awareness of certified fingerlings

Count

.002**

.009**

Asymp. Sig. (2-sided)

Total

Awareness of certified fingerlings No
better quality than non-certified
ones.
Yes

Group of farmer
Independent farmer

FA member

Total

Independent farmer Awareness of certified fingerlings No
better quality than non-certified
ones.
Yes

Group of farmer
15

14.0%

6

.0%

0

33.3%

6

45.2%

19

22.2%

4

62.5%

No
9

86.0%

37

100.0%

25

66.7%

12

54.8%

23

77.8%

14

37.5%

Yes

24

100.0%

43

100.0%

25

100.0%

18

100.0%

42

100.0%

18

100.0%

Total

Willingness to purchase certified fingerlings
with price premium

Appendix 10.12: Relation between awareness of certified fingerlings and willingness to purchase certified fingerlings with price premium

Awareness on
stocking density

No

Total

Yes

No

Asymp. Sig. (2-sided)
.697
.000*

% within Awareness on low stocking density
decreases fish disease

% within Awareness of low stocking density
decreases fish disease
Count

% within Awareness of low stocking density
decreases fish disease
Count

% within Awareness of low stocking density
decreases fish disease
Count

% within Awareness of low stocking density
decreases fish disease
Count

% within Awareness of low stocking density
decreases fish disease
Count

Count

9.7%

3

75.0%

6

56.7%

17

54.5%

12

62.5%

5

30

90.3%

28

25.0%

2

43.3%

13

45.5%

10

37.5%

3

100.0%

39

100.0%

31

100.0%

8

100.0%

30

100.0%

22

100.0%

8

Total

9

76.9%

Yes

23.1%

No

Willingness to use lower stocking density

Appendix 10.13: Relation between awareness on stocking density and willingness to use lower stocking density
Group of farmer
Independent farmer

FA member

Yes

Total

Pearson Chi-Square
Pearson Chi-Square

Awareness on
stocking density

Group of farmer
Independent farmer
FA member
*significant at 1% level
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Awareness of better quality of
industrial feeds

FA member

Pearson Chi-Square

FA member
*significant at 1% level

274

Pearson Chi-Square

Independent farmer

Group of farmer

Awareness of better quality of
industrial feeds

Independent farmer

Group of farmer
Count
% within Awareness of better quality of
industrial feeds
Count
% within Awareness of better quality of
industrial feeds
Count
% within Awareness of better quality of
industrial feeds
Count
% within Awareness of better quality of
industrial feeds
Count
% within Awareness of better quality of
industrial feeds
Count
% within Awareness of better quality of
industrial feeds

.000*

.000*

Asymp. Sig. (2-sided)

Total

Yes

No

Total

Yes

No

25
62.5%

37.5%

78.1%

21.9%
15

25

.0%

100.0%
7

0

46.2%

53.8%
8

18

66.7%

33.3%
21

18

.0%

9

100.0%

100.0%

40

100.0%

32

100.0%

8

100.0%

39

100.0%

27

100.0%

Willingness to use only industrial feeds for
the whole production cycle
No
Yes
Total
12
0
12

Appendix 10.14: Relation between awareness of better quality of industrial feeds and willingness of using industrial feeds in the whole of
production cycle.
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Total

Yes

No

Total

Yes

No

Asymp. Sig. (2-sided)
.000*
.000*

% within Awareness of waste-water treatment r

Count

Count

% within Awareness of waste-water treatment

Count

% within Awareness of waste-water treatment

Count

% within Awareness of waste-water treatment

% within Awareness of waste-water treatment reduces
water pollution
Count

Count

.0%

0

94.1%

16

73.7%

28

27.3%

3

92.6%
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Appendix 10.15 Relation between awareness of waste-water treatment reduces the danger of water pollution and willingness to construct water
treatment pond
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Appendix 10.16 Relation between awareness of better quality of certified veterinary drugs and willingness to use certified veterinary drugs
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Summary
This thesis focuses on three focal areas: quality control at farm level, quality
assurance at chain level, and the business relationships at farm level. The thesis
is divided into eleven chapters. Chapter 1 provides an introduction to the study.
It gives the research objectives and the outline of the thesis. Chapter 2 presents
an overview of the developments in Vietnamese aquaculture. It describes the
role of Vietnam in the World fresh aquaculture market, the Pangasius industry,
and the role of smallholders in this industry.
Chapter 3 provides a literature review. The literature includes the theories and
concepts that refer to food quality management and the global value chain
approach. It focuses on the role of smallholders in global value chains and the
potential solutions for smallholders’ problems. In addition, the role played by
the government and other organizations involved in food safety and food quality
is presented. The chapter also reveals some empirical studies concerning
successful cases of inclusion of smallholders in export chains. Chapter 4
presents the methods used for the present study: case studies and surveys. A
combination of qualitative and quantitative approaches is applied to analyze how
small-holders can be involved in the fish export supply chain.
Chapter 5 provides a general description of the actors in the Pangasius value
chain. We found that the smallholders in the chain have only weak linkages with
input suppliers and processing firms. The inclusion of smallholders in export
value chains faces major challenges regarding knowledge dissemination and
access to resources (fingerlings, feeds, drugs, finances). Chapter 6 focuses on
quality assurance regulations. It reviews the legal aspects for food safety of the
EU markets. The results in chapter 6 reveal that quality assurance at the export
level and in the processing firms meets the standards of the export markets.
However, there is no traceability upstream: the system is not able to trace
individual suppliers. This may seriously affect export opportunities to high
quality markets in the future. We conclude that the implementation of a fish
quality assurance system requires clearly defined rules and standards, the
establishment of an appropriate fish control system, and the provision of proper
training services.
Chapter 7 describes how the processing companies deal with these requirements
and pays special attention to how these requirements affect the relationship with
farmers. We found that the processing firms are relatively well developed, as
they apply a quality management procedure that is approved by a competent
authority (NAFIQAVED) and the importers. However, the major challenge is to
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purchase a sufficient quantity of high quality fish products at the farm level. The
Pangasius processing/export firms must strictly control the quality of Pangasius
not only inside the company, but also covering production at farm level.
Chapter 8 analyzes the pond farming system practice and shows significant
differences in farming practices between APPU members, FA members, and
independent farmers. Five major issues of production technologies at the farm
level are discussed: (1) fingerlings, (2) stocking density, (3) feed and finances,
(4) waste-water treatment ponds, and (5) chemicals/ veterinary drugs used for
fish disease treatment. We found that the sources of fingerlings used by FA
members and independent farmers lack certification. Small-scale farmers use a
higher stocking density, which leads to the reduction of fish growth, low
survival rate, and more fish diseases if compared with APPU members. The
findings also reveal that APPU members use industrial feed for the whole
production cycle, while FA members and independent farmers still rely on
home-made feed, which is not certified and tested. We found that APPU
members applied advanced farming practices such as SQF 1000CM, accordingly
they receive the highest price at harvest. FA members receive more training and
market information than independent farmers, and they have more motivation to
apply advanced farming practices and therefore end up with better quality of fish
and better market access than independent farmers. We also found that FA and
independent farms have no waste-water treatment ponds. As a result, most of
waste is discharged directly into rivers, and thereby contaminating the
environment. Moreover, independent farmers mainly manage pond water based
on their own visual observations, and do not use monitoring equipment.
Therefore, disease outbreak is more common in the pond farming system.
Chapter 9 presents fish disease prevention and treatment practices at farm level.
The farmers need proper knowledge of bacterial and parasite diseases. In most
cases, fish farmers need the assistance of a trained pathologist to diagnose and
treat a disease. The data results show that disease prevention and treatment are
considered to be important by all farmers. However, some differences are
observed: APPU farmers generally rate the importance somewhat higher (local
zoning areas for aquaculture, local regulations of waste-water treatment,
fingerlings health, quality of feeds, proper disease treatment following
laboratory diagnosis, etc.). On the other hand, traditional farmers identify
diseases differently, based on their own experiences. Farmers are aware of the
importance of prevention and proper treatment, but they need more training and
extension services to assist them in proper disease treatment.
Chapter 10 considers which measures can be taken to improve quality control at
farm level. This chapter summarizes the differences in farming practices
between small-scale farmers and APPU members. The analysis illustrates that if
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the advanced system is completely adopted, the farm’s profit improves via a
higher selling price (APPU case). The FA members are more willing to adopt
the advanced production system, as they are aware of the positive effects of
improved farming techniques. We observe that the willingness to invest is high
among farmers who are aware of the potential improvements.
Chapter 11 discusses feasible solutions for small-scale farmers to improve their
farming practices. It is concluded that the problems of small-scale farmers
involved in export supply chains can be dealt with through business relations
between chain actors. To establish a well-organized fish supply chain, it is
crucial to encourage small-scale farmers to develop horizontal co-operation.
Through co-operation, farmers can access inputs and extension services more
easily, can improve product quality, increase quantity and achieve economies of
scale, and increase bargaining power with buyers. Farmers need to be trained,
organized, and willing to innovate. It leads to the improvement of farmers’
awareness through increased information and knowledge (i.e. better
management practices system).
Similarly, it is vital for small-scale fish farmers to develop business relations
with processing/export firms through flexible contract farming. In the Pangasius
supply chain, the processing/export firms are generally the most powerful
stakeholders, playing a leading role in organizing chain quality management.
They get the information from the importers of fish quality standards.
Government can contribute to provide an enabling environment, including
transparent regulations concerning food safety and quality and availability of
certified inputs.
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Samenvatting (Summary in Dutch)
Dit onderzoek gaat over kwaliteitsmanagement in de Pangasius industrie in
Vietnam: kwaliteitscontrole op het niveau van het boerenbedrijf,
kwaliteitsgarantie op ketenniveau en de bedrijfsrelaties tussen de boeren, de
toeleveranciers en de verwerkende industrie. Dit proefschrift bestaat uit elf
hoofdstukken. Hoofdstuk 1 betreft een introductie en presenteert de
onderzoeksvragen en een outline. Hoofdstuk 2 geeft een overzicht van de
ontwikkelingen in de Vietnamese visteelt. Het beschrijft de rol van Vietnam op
de wereldmarkt voor aqua-cultuur, de pangasius industrie, en rol van kleine
boeren in deze sector.
Hoofdstuk 3 geeft een overzicht van de literatuur, gaat in op de relevante theorie
en bespreekt enkele kwaliteitsmanagement concepten en de ketenbenadering
(‘Global Value Chain Approach’). De rol van kleine bedrijven in internationale
ketens en mogelijke oplossingen voor problemen die kleine producenten hebben
met het functioneren in deze ketens, komen hierbij aan de orde. Tevens wordt
ingegaan op de rol die de overheid en andere organisaties, betrokken bij
voedselveiligheid en voedselkwaliteit, spelen. Dit hoofdstuk bespreekt ook
enkele case studies waar kleine producenten op een succesvolle manier in export
ketens deelnemen. Hoofdstuk 4 presenteert de gebruikte methoden voor dit
onderzoek: case studies en vragenlijsten. Een combinatie van kwalitatieve en
kwantitatieve benaderingen wordt toegepast om te analyseren hoe kleine
producenten een rol kunnen spelen in de export.
Hoofdstuk 5 beschrijft de actoren in de pangasius keten. De gegevens laten zien
dat kleine boeren geen sterke banden hebben met hun leveranciers en de
verwerkende industrie. Deze boeren staan voor een aantal uitdagingen met
betrekking tot het verwerven van de juiste kennis en de resources (‘fingerlings,
feeds, drugs, finances’). Hoofdstuk 6 gaat in op de regulering van
kwaliteitsgarantie. Het geeft een overzicht van de legale aspecten van
voedselveiligheid in de Europese markt. De resultaten in hoofdstuk 6 laten zien
dat exporteurs en de verwerkende industrie voldoen aan de standaarden voor
kwaliteitsgarantie. Er is echter nog geen systeem van ‘traceability’
stroomopwaarts in de keten: het systeem is niet in staat individuele producenten
te traceren. Dit kan de mogelijkheden tot export naar kwaliteitsmarkten in de
toekomst sterk beperken. Geconcludeerd wordt dat in deze sector de invoering
van een kwaliteitsgarantie systeem duidelijk gedefinieerde regels en standaarden
vereist en daarnaast de instelling van een doelmatig controle systeem en het
aanbieden van trainingsfaciliteiten.
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Hoofdstuk 7 bespreekt hoe de verwerkende industrie omgaat met deze
kwaliteitseisen en gaat vooral in op de gevolgen die dit heeft voor de relatie met
de boeren. Dit hoofdstuk laat zien dat de verwerkende industrie goed ontwikkeld
is: kwaliteitsmanagement procedures worden toegepast die goedgekeurd zijn
door de nationale organisatie NAFIQAVED en de importeurs. De grote
uitdaging voor de verwerkende industrie is het aankopen van voldoende vis van
goede kwaliteit. De verwerkende industrie moet niet alleen de kwaliteit
controleren binnen het bedrijf maar moet dit ook doen voor de productie op het
niveau van de boeren.
Hoofdstuk 8 analyseert de productiesystemen bij de boeren (de visvijvers) en
laat zien dat er aanzienlijke verschillen bestaan tussen APPU leden, FA leden en
individuele boeren. Vijf belangrijke aspecten van het productiesysteem worden
besproken: ‘(1) fingerlings, (2) stocking density, (3) feed and finances, (4)
waste-water treatment ponds, and (5) chemicals/ veterinary drugs used for fish
disease treatment’. De resultaten laten zien dat de aanbieders van ‘fingerlings’
aan de FA leden en de onafhankelijke boeren, niet gecertificeerd zijn. Kleine
boeren hanteren een hogere ‘stocking density’, wat leidt tot een reductie van de
groei, een lagere overlevingsratio en meer ziekten dan bij de APPU leden. De
resultaten geven aan dat APPU leden industrieel voedsel gebruiken in de gehele
productie cyclus, terwijl FA leden en onafhankelijke boeren vooral door henzelf
samengesteld voedsel gebruiken, dat niet is gecertificeerd of getest. APPU leden
passen geavanceerde productietechnieken toe zoals SQF 1000CM, en daardoor
ontvangen zij de hogere opkoopprijs. FA leden krijgen meer training en
marktinformatie dan onafhankelijke boeren. Zij zijn meer gemotiveerd om
geavanceerde productiemethoden toe te passen en daardoor realiseren ze een
betere kwaliteit en een betere toegang tot de markt dan onafhankelijke boeren.
FA leden en onafhankelijke boeren hebben geen ‘waste-water treatment ponds’
tot hun beschikking. Als gevolg hiervan wordt het gebruikte water van de
visvijvers direct geloosd op de rivier waardoor de omgeving wordt
verontreinigd. Onafhankelijke boeren beheren het water in de visvijver op basis
van visuele waarnemingen zonder gebruik te maken van test apparatuur. Als
gevolg hiervan hebben zij meer last van ziekten.
Hoofdstuk 9 geeft een overzicht van de maatregelen die worden genomen om
ziekten te voorkomen en de behandelingen die worden uitgevoerd om ziekten te
bestrijden. De boeren hebben behoefte aan kennis van bacteriële en parasitaire
ziekten. In veel gevallen hebben zij assistentie nodig van een getrainde
patholoog om een ziekte te kunnen diagnosticeren en te behandelen. De data
laten zien dat alle boeren het voorkomen en behandelen van ziekten erg
belangrijk vinden in hun bedrijfsvoering. Enkele verschillen worden
waargenomen tussen groepen boeren. APPU boeren hechten in het algemeen
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een groter belang aan deze aspecten (‘local zoning areas for aquaculture, local
regulations of waste-water treatment, fingerlings health, quality of feeds, proper
disease treatment following laboratory diagnosis, etc.’). Traditionele boeren
diagnosticeren ziekten op een ander manier, gebaseerd op hun eigen ervaringen.
De boeren zijn zich bewust van het belang van het diagnosticeren en het geven
van de juiste behandeling. Ze hebben echter behoefte aan meer training en
voorlichting om hen te helpen met het toepassen van de juiste behandeling.
Hoofdstuk 10 gaat in op de maatregelen die genomen kunnen worden om de
kwaliteitscontrole op het niveau van het boerenbedrijf te verbeteren. Dit
hoofdstuk geeft een overzicht van de verschillen tussen de productiesystemen
van kleine boeren en APPU leden. De analyse laat zien dat wanneer het
geavanceerde productiesysteem compleet wordt geadopteerd, de boer een
hogere winst maakt als gevolg van de hogere verkoopsprijs die dan wordt
ontvangen (APPU case). De FA leden kennen een grotere bereidheid het
geavanceerde productiesysteem over te nemen omdat zij beter op de hoogte zijn
van de positieve effecten die deze productiewijzen met zich meebrengen. Er
wordt een sterk verband gevonden tussen de bereidheid om te investeren en het
zich bewust zijn van de potentiële verbeteringen.
Hoofdstuk 11 bediscussieert mogelijke oplossingen voor kleine boeren om hun
productiesystemen te verbeteren. De conclusie is dat de problemen van kleine
boeren die participeren in export ketens opgelost kunnen worden door zakelijke
relaties tussen de bedrijven in de keten te ontwikkelen. Voor het opzetten van
een goed georganiseerde keten is het cruciaal kleine boeren aan te moedigen
horizontale samenwerkingsverbanden aan te gaan met collega boeren. Door
coöperatie hebben boeren gemakkelijker toegang tot grondstoffen en
voorlichting, kunnen zij de kwaliteit van het product verbeteren en
schaalvoordelen realiseren en een betere onderhandelingspositie verwerven ten
opzichte van de opkopers. Boeren moeten worden opgeleid, georganiseerd en
open staan voor innovatie. Betere informatie en kennis zal er toe leiden dat
boeren zich beter bewust zijn van de mogelijkheden (i.e. better management
practices).
Op een zelfde wijze is het van cruciaal belang dat kleine boeren zakelijke
relaties aangaan met de verwerkende industrie middels ‘flexible contract
farming’. De verwerkende industrie in de Pangasius keten heeft relatief veel
macht en speelt een leidende rol in de organisatie van kwaliteitsmanagement in
de keten. Zij krijgen de informatie van de importeurs over de
kwaliteitsstandaarden. De rol van de overheid betreft vooral het creëren van een
faciliterende omgeving, middels transparante regelgeving ten aanzien van
voedselveiligheid, voedselkwaliteit en beschikbaarheid van gecertificeerde
inputs.
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